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Canada’s Premier on the t"% <ne’s 
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s THE ROUTE AS IT HAS BEEN PUNNEDAT THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE BANQUET V
9»/

?>

»î$Tfc Where All the Different Societies Will As
semble Before the Parade Starts.

Loud Were the Cheers for Britain’s Great 
Grandmother Queen.

f
The Addresses-Sohool Children's Concert-General Athletic 

Sports-Boys’ Brigade Games-Chlldren'e Jubilee Sports - 
Gymnastics-Band Concert-Yacht Race-The Chiming of 
St. James’ Belle — Veterans Will Parade - General Notes 
About the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee Celebration — Those 
Who Will Deliver Special Sermons To-Morrow.

I <*
hi!li/L.’"'11 gui,"t"- I" enlgM, Kx—

bt. ««fW^ Soctety, 100-Vnlverally. 
south of Colic*,', next sooth of Hour 

of KnglsmL
DanSlilers and Maids of Hncland Henero. 

lent bovl.'ir, 13 cabs—U nireralty-atreeu 
south of College, next «outh of St. George'*1 
Boclety,

Ifird Salisbury and the Leaders of Old England’s Politics In 

Attendance—Albert Edward’s Happy Speech—Remembef*

His Visit to Canada When a Young Man - Mr. Laurier 

Replies to the Toast of the Colonial Premiers and Ex

presses the Loyalty of French-Uanadlans to Britaln-The 

Jubilee Celebration.

London, Juno 18.—The Prince of jnll ihe colonies will unite to maintain 
Wale* ax President of the Imperial In- “I? t0 urü,l<'rvv tbc Integrity
Mitate, preaided over «banquet given by ° The Prince* welcomed the premlera 

I the Institute thl* evening. and honed earnestly that their stay
*§ A large crowd watched the arrival of "'"'it1.,lot l>e Irksome. No one, he said.

* r™ . , , could be more gratified than the Queen
the goesta, who were received by Lord that they hod come to do honor to a
îlnsrf—1 chairmen of the Executive Krcnt epoch of history. [Cheers,]
Committee of the Institute. EveryIrody u . ....me a decoration of some sort. Star,, toilt* to the Colontol"^^.»: %ti« 

ribbon, and various orders, together with toast Is always Important, hut it Is es- 
the epkodor « oriental costume» worn ,KTlni1lr *> now. when the «abject of the
. .. _ . .... .____. .... colonies is engrossing and absorbing the
&,l^e. 03-^rn P°ten'tt'ea' made a bril- minds of all thinking men. As for my- 
•Ht scene. self and my colleagues, during our short
7 ■ A Brimant Assemblage. sojourn In England, I can say that we
(The guests numbered hundreds and have hourly evidence of the large part 

resented every branch of national and *hl". colonies
tifU&'ocSStârUâBSt’nS? 2^ -M that the colonies an- bom .0
i* dhLberitir^rem “Tf 8 2 ! b7om‘' nn,ton" that °T 

be Mar^uti* M M

Urd Lenadowne, the Marquis of Lome, * ?nVîùaïJ\fit* Th 
^D^ ’̂Pmmler^'wM^ay’ kn.iwIed^th^.uxSSgr o^Sekov^
tt Mror^ôu^and^B^rn ^

ggsfi&ix raw usante "«as»
™7 an<1, a. splendid array of men of ( (irent cheering 1 
high rank in the army. navy, church ' „ cmermg.i
sixl civil service, with a sprinkling of j '""'V , '’* .u
literary, sciontlAc and artist!,' notable.. ., 1 h«xf often tnen asked whether the 
It was I) o'clock before the assembly was rrench-t anadlnua are absolutely loyal, 
complete. The Prinre of Wales lot the l!"d1l lM,v'• b«n reminded that old fends 
precession Into the dining pavilion, amid 'lie, bard: but to that I may reply th.n 
the strains of the National Anthem. “ the lirmnl privilege <rt the present

B.a is, —-, —____ ‘ generation to recall the spectacle of the
Mr Wilfrid Tsario. ... ,u "«MBers of Kranee and England vletori-

z\iï'j>Tn 5'wu,nAJri,a'('Bu;r

2‘knj„thrnzrUrû rK.iatr ff two Ki'wraJi who fought in thatifo chL2,J^ mÏHSÏhVhm-Ph "K' wh tf wnr.r ml ,i l.«irs the Inscription Knual 
^ w »H»on midmuht. *hi* win ul* in fume, coiuil in coursc# wiusi inw?L"Lp,7<i:,,i:7;'m uVl,v rlnT ,of «'■'<?• 7twlthe

Wal«i lets It Iswane known that be present day between the two rares H(*
?kw»cb . «»■» Boy* I irighie-ss the Prince ,,f Wales

*,b"rtAn has just reminded us of his early visit 
fadings or leaves thé chair to a substl- to C«nada and has observed that many 

■%- ____ _ . . changes have taken place since then,
Aitill eniiT «- 22?* h',PlVr hllf 1 '•”» H1» Bora I Hlgh-
uLrw ^n!t *?r-. HMd. »”d Mr. ness tliat there has Is-.-n no

' uSm Jïf ÎS1 '““fh''1 heartily at the ! change In the loynlfr of th- 
jokes of the speakers. Preneh-f'ana,linns, or of the people of

Tbe Tea., ,« the «eeee. Canada to firent Britain and to the
A fier dinner the Prince of Wales pro- British Crown." (Loud cheering. I 

»0S«! "Tbe Health of the Queen." In a •-"rd Rosebery, nrot swing the "Houses 
■■cltons speech, he referred to tbc np of legislature. Home and Colonial." 
poaching JuhfW' eeiehrations. adding **bl he hoped this unparalleled gather- 
that he haidbn doubt tlvy wmild reeelv, ln* would not separate without an ef- 
»he familiar toast wilh more acclama fort to draw closer the bonds of the Em- 
tjtrn even than mas usually the case, P|r,‘-
mis was followed by prolonged cheer- ' KsgleikT. Premier.
"**• waring of handkerchiefs and cries The Marquis of Salisbury, responding 
*f “wst bless her!" the entire com- for the House of lyirds, confessed that 
5»” «timllnc. "I beg yon." he said, the misgivings he had when the Colon- 
, drink with me her-healt h, eongrr.fn- la I ls'gislnl lires were first created, were 
y™* her not only upon her ftlamond entirely unfounded. He said: "If those 

.2/, • o"1 upon her reeord reign." legislatures are aide to exercise self- 
rbls was followed by a renewed ont control and to fulfil their high Ideal, they

Wrst of cheers, the band repeating the will produce an Empire sneh as the
muse of the National Anthem. Amid *t'rifl has not yet s,-n. Th-re is t ilk 
fne enthusiasm the Prinre called for I nf tis,-al union and of military union, 
oiie more eheer. This was given, only Both may, to n certain extent, be good 

. j"10wed by another, and then hi things; Imt they will not Is- the basis
* “ird. ii|sm which our Empire will rest. It

A •ee.aslseo.r's Toast. will rest nism the grow th of sympathy
. Sir Hugh Nelson. Premier „r and of common thought and feeling is>-
land. in proposing the health of the tween the Mother Country and the Col- 
Prince and Princess of Wales —i on les.
the hojs* that the. Australian colonies „ T*"‘ Righl Hon- Jowpb Chamln-rlaln,
Wight some day have the privilege of r7 ‘h'cretary of Hlale for tbe Colonies.
«"Vine a member of the roy/d famflv responded for the Hons,- of Commons.
«edthe opportnulty of dlsplg/ng ,lu JJe made no allusion to the Colonial of-1 07 Eronc-street east; John Taylor A Co,. | Thr,.„ hnndre.1 feet frontage of the

"‘The whole ,„o,sssll,,e. were mo., m I Tpx "ÎZXSZZT* ,Un' holcest vacant property In Kosedale can
pressed hi.g^t ami'cm rs"*" thnsiasde '/’he Prime of Wnhw hn. s.reH «M^hnMaS’maMA^,,..7 Jh'”,^ 1' [Tto TO
tin at presidlnî^fré »?nT2iïl,fe rarely. If ever, spoken so Impressively sale drygoods. 35 Wellington,tree, east ; . t0 L> .Tro7, SO

vrte s: r -c ,,k ^ ^ flfÉÉI
«Ahd; ',fâT'*and All the morning papers contain editin'- Sh^^^wm.toliiideiww'hLre *"v,!"~ry «"•<• * f*Ts *s.p.
r-*lL regret that I have not had the ad- ,h'- whlVh l^ wlll seT.eT^sIs h, l,7tlflel" llg;,t ,K t*wlSlr Wortd
fvSlar't,‘ Hk,j mr l-rother. tb, fl.iUe of <» thinking a worthy and apprnpmt» they ,.n do so by day light- basfer I'rlstn1 ^rend U V. wRKSTt wïi,tùm tZ «Sont
twbnrg. and my sons, of visiting the formai opening »f he J1|blhs. f,7, Ivlties. ( ontpsny (limited,. ,TS y,mge-,tie, L Toronto, iifwr in tbe market If It lsT*o,sl thing
fmxtir p,rt of them, not onlv of Ihe i All highly praise Mr. Laurler's nibs,neat-----------------------------STbs” It tlr.nd A Toy, m.iLersand
Ajrth American colonies, but of the "ts-eeli. esis'elnlly his deelarntlon that Urr»mm'm*r4 by lb. leodlsg rn.4l.sl I’rmters, Welllngtoo and Jordaustreets.
jowuif^ in AiiNtrnlrififn nml A frifin. f w f'olonlw would awtwt KngloiuJ In b»<INi##ii»ii — A^a*»’ T*m Toronto.

not. how#»rrr. forgotton my yMt time of troubU*. Wrutii. B*uU h* imputé up*» with imt*
« 5?no^”- Thmigh I was a young man ; -----------
îLSli<>^îjme' ^ hnre still tb#» mom virol 
JJwHi#»rtion #>f the #»*p<»n>no#». nn#i shall
were carrt' mr mind bark with th#» j tenoral N«»lson Milv* and Mr. Ogdon 
Jr#»* tent rtlonRiir#*,: to tb#» cordial rveep- Mill * were the guv*t* of Col, Henry 
wti extended me there” Harlan f'nrr, special equerry to Mr.

lord Ua«4«wN#’A Brmnrfc*. Heu\, during hi* stay hero as spooial
The Mar,mis of Lansdowne. ret,lying Ambassador, at luncheon tieday at the 

for the army, urged the necessity of «»d Military Clnb. Among tue
■•sidering, beforehand, a scheme of tic- company were Major-deneral Methuen 
Jitr in the event of the ixwsibility of un', General Kir Bedrers Bu 11er. 
meumstanees arising Unit would require Th*Marquis of Salisbury received Mr.
■* colonies and Mother Country to Held as the Vnlled Ktales s|>eeial r.:- 
wad ride bv side for the common de- v„y at the Foreign OOlce this afternoon,
■nee. He thought it would In- prudent find conversed with Him for some time 
**r the felonies, now sneiiding largely with great cordiality. A copy of the 
fed generously on defensive armament, letter of President McKinley to 
Neonstilt the wide exoerience of the Queen was formally filed in ihe Foreign 

f J^me authorities on the subject, and be Office nrehieves in affonlniiff wilh etis- 
«2»ed the I,resent oeeasbm would he tom. and Mr. Beid will present the orig- 
•Jtted upon for that purpose, as they , innl the Queen on Monday next.
■wnt all feel assured that every year 
7»ll|d tighten the Ivmtls uniting Ihe 
•wees of the colonies and England.

1.75
9f1.50

1.00 7.IsI /nd $3 
taoh. A
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Toronto will celebrate the Diamond Jubi

lee In a manner befitting tbe Queen City 
of Canada. Tbe arrangement* made, al
though they may lack novelty and original
ity, are such as to guarantee a great sight, 
an qnjoyxble day and an opportunity for 
such an outburst of loyal feeling ns has 
never before been witnessed In this city. 
Public buildings, stores and residences ste 
being profusely and tastefully decorated, 
and tbe whole city wll present a gala ap
pearance on Tncsday. The procession will 
be the largest and finest of tbe many great 
processions held In Toronto. Over 13,000 
people will march In Its ranks. A big pro
gram. appropriate to tbe occasion, will be 
carried out In Exhibition Park during tbc 
day. In the evening huge bonfires will 
blaze la different parts of the city, fire
works will be sent up from the parks and 
squares, and the entire city will be bright
ly Illuminated, (liven flue weather, the 
celebration should be n successful and cred
itable one.

scounts.
ITERS,

plear-
15c

1 hat are 
interest

71
ll

'*■66.
I
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Cmove t. "3 31 the pnocr.HHioir.

Tbc big procession, which starts from ‘ 
Queen's Park sharp at 10 a.m., will move 
along In tbe following order:

The Military
Lieut.-Col. Otter and staff, 
tloveriior-aeneral’s Body tlusrda.
Ninth Field Battery.
No. 2 00. Uoyal Ucglment Canadian In»' 

(entry. ,

’0+

[i

AERS
occupy In the af- 

English pt'oplc. It hash Sts. i
,#>1J «July Interest 

no gas ordlu- 
(Tty Connell, 

mrolsslon took 
I. The stock 
tht reaction.

AJC, i
Band of Royal Grenadiers. 

Royal Grenadiers.
Bund of 4kth Highlanders. 

Forty-eighth High lender».
Rand of Queen'» Own Rifles, 

Qncen's Own llffles.

I>’

TUE VAX’» EVENTE
reelf 
Stove !

Her»’ Mato
Twelfth Battalion Band, 

Public Kchool Drill Corps.
Industrial Kchool Band. 

Boys' Brigade of Canada. 
Church Boys' Brigade.

Kuunyslde Band.

The program for the Civic Diamond Jubi
lee Celebration on Tuesday next has been 
finally revised, and all that Is now required 
to make tbc demonstration a success Is fine

| Pies-
<

INS CO., Ltd, X\ weather. Tbe program Is as follows:
V a.m.—Assembly of the military, etc., 

In Queen's Park.

est.
Fire Depart meal

aflp7ar“ro.°f T"°”,e

tuber •rgielullens
Tfce refwesentstirex df tbe varione trade» 

and lalNir orgknizailons, with banners and 
Illustrative tableau.

Fraternal and Senerelre*
Hons of Tempera ato 
■-"«of Ireland I'rdtestant Association. 
Knlglitn ft Kt. John and Malta.
Royal Afeaiiuin.

Metnqmlltan Band.
Drang,! Hocfetles.
f2%Zl <* 'filled Workmen. 
German Benevolent Kodety.
Ancient Order of Forester».

Bngptp'i.

'8. 10 a.m—Procession starts from Queen's 
Park.

10 a.m.—Htert 
ride of the Is!

13 noon Firing tbc reynl xatnté xt Exhi
bition Park.

13,.'K) p.m.- Adjournment for lunch.
1.30 p.m.—School children'» concert In tbe 

grand stnnd.
3 p.m.—General Athletic sports In front of 

grand stand. Skiff fares. Children's Jubilee 
gsnies, west, of grand atand and 
Main Building.

2.3r, fo 0 p.m.—Bands will play In differ
ent parts of grounds,

5 p.m,—Gymnastic eompctltlons.
7.30 to «.an p.m.—Band ronirerts In differ

'd tbe city,
8 p.m.- Concert In Metropolitan- Church.
» p.m.- Firework displays and Imnfires In 

tho’bsy'* ,mrkl‘' m,wln,,Uo0 of yachts m

- cheese board 
mil KS, white 
it S%c. 30 at

n cheese board 
.TH white and 
lye offered for

of yacht race from south 
at And, ■ , ,

)
Mr- Casey (jnst after the hoist) : What makes it so aggravating is the fact that you can't do anything 

to the fxxx old doddering, irresponsible body.

I A MOST UEALTUT MESOttT,
The coal handled last season by the .. ' .. ,__ _____ _

firm of John Kent * Co. gave aucb com- ™ ■'••••• Bem«*,»l. fW It. 1mm lived

plcte satisfaction and so pleased tbe poo- , . .__ _
The nimble fingered Japanese h»re 7"»' p|», that they have derided to handle Atl nt iKId IZotVmtil ter ° (UeV

onc-th’lrll the weight of an ordinary stmw the same coni this year. The Increasing have passed Ihe Fsahnlst's Hmlt of three 
hat. Dlnccns ,-apturcd a twenty-fire do*- sale of this coal Is ma-rvclons. Its iwptit.i- score years ami ten. This charming old 
cn lot of them. They're handmade In tlon has spread wonderfully, ami If the reaortis remarkable for It* health fulness, 
Japan, and blocked, In New York on tbe demand for It continues to Increase >1» jta fresh air. It* pure water and the 
latest New York sailor style : srewn fear ,u«l last season, It will soon he die perfect sanitary sy»l,-m In force at the 
Inches deep : brim three Inches wide : largest output of any coal In Toronto. Queen's Royal Hotel. The ,qs*nJng hop 
^^LUlfcLmi'fir‘,!!ti*alt1aSf7nHlned This T,IP7 wl" dpllrfr l'na\at *nJ "«*£ of the seas>m will Is- held this evening.

clearing at Dlneeari, *1 Ymigc atrei't, at IséepruArut #rder af Ferreslers' F.xrnr- steamers, tiekets ti, In- obtained at the 
*1. store ,men till 10 o'clock. else. Queen'» Hotel. Greatly reduced rales

There Is not a lereller spot In Canada than can be obtalmsl for the month of June. 
Ferreatera' Island Park In tbe Bay of 

to the R. filmpson (limited,, de- Q„intr near I,es»r,mto. Tbe annual ex cur-
par,mental afore, 170 Yonae-strect ; P. ’ ‘
Jamieson, gents' furnishings. 130 Yoage- «Ion of tbe I, O, F, by the O. T, B, Is on 
street : the T, Baton Company (limited,. ; the 10th June. Tteheta, which are at the 
departmental store, 1D0 Yongeatreet ; the: U)W nf gl.75, will he good going by 
Aiken head Hardware Company, general „|| regular trains Saturday afternoon and 
hardware, «.AdetafitoUimi ««tj BEc lar- [ Sunday, and relnmlng lV any train np to 
to jr Hon, < 0. î«Sin t^rîT* Tu#»R#1«y rY#ming, Jiibf 3^. This will h?2tt n2n"Aur!-r^3i featoSf ;l ,h" "car

«W»*. .‘mm'Nlationat ,h. Park a, re.ronahte

3 King-street east: the Toronto Furniture rates.
Supply company (limited,, furniture, Nl — . —
Yonge-streef : Auglo-t'angdlan Music Put, torn ,» let. MeKlasss Bat Id lag
sDe1,",* tbf"iKSi gii.fcn, l^lnaiuV°a^i ' CtfiMwl location, well equipped, ,-lee.

M vimîêstïZeti F W ItlirliiJne lr|p elevator, steam heating, bleyel • 
eerTts* f?irnl»hl*nz» N« ’ Yonzi-slreJt F rnom- Most mwleru and deslrahl# otflcee
E"hm,erfT"W,MY ^5l^'U /J*-*?; Y'' '"t Mel2'
A Co., grwers, 7 King street west; John nnte' n *!Pj? '' Beere, Agent, McKin- 
Ktormont. Star fate. IW King-street west ; now Building. (si
Miller A Richard, type founders. 7 Jordon- 
street: James Lumbers, wholesale grocer.

VIE EES S’ PEETTT JAES. ,

Rubber 
I, Doo
ly etc.
ARE CO.*

Three Mead red of Then* I* Parade 
V» nay.

aontb of

ent parts
•coltish Societies.
Canadian Order of Forester*.
. ., , Itayner Band.
Independent Ord-r of Forester*.

7 ^^aEftsAsr-’
sçiœ.%,Æ«‘.,d4wh^
llnjtnu Benerolent Hoctety, 

chemirf'X ,,rd"r *rf "«“fefiow*

rnl',n R«nd
ft r f '"f1"""’* M.B.r., I.C.
XnLo „ I1 Beneroient A**oel«Uoo and 
KMmIR of H|# John,

tssfaî?3«sMr--
Yoon» Jh’btvw AtmoefnUno.

L#»tif Hand,
”f /Ntdfellow*.

fiL* ^èf F or f-pi fir»,
Knf#r9«t4N of tb#» Ma/r’/i>)#•(•*, 
woodiqon of th#» World.
rivle^Fn r,l:d«r *o,B° hid fellows,

f2^"î&*. HrowotoDt Lnl^
York Pioneer*,
Free Library Board.
Teehnb'o, School Board.
High Hehnnl Board,
Separate ScH-hiI Brwrd.
J ”bl|e, Kf-hool Board.
City Council.

t.

,*•
Whet* They Will Awe.his

The chief e,matai,le, t.leul.-Col, G react t, 
aa marshal of Ihe parade, haa eaalgned the 
following isHdtions to the varione eoeletlva 
and organisa II,ms, where they will assemble 
at 11,30 a.m., aa the proe,melon will atart 
promptly at 10 e.m. Pnnetnallty must lx> 
praetlaed on tbla occasion, and any society 
that Is not ready to take" Its place In the 
procession will be left ont.

Mllltary-On vacant ground sontb of 
Technical Kchool.

Public school drill corps, 1000, with Imnd 
—university Lawn.

imwn* BrlgldU 
. Band IKunnyriib',, fire brigade, 1T0 men, 
ll ^wsgons—<tu road around L'nlvcrelty

l-nlN,r unions, bakers, W -Aremv from 
t.ollego-streot to West ('reseent, went side.

Colored eltlz,'na, FI-Avenue from College- 
street to West Crescent, west side,

Hons of TemiN-renee, 100, 2 cabs -W. Cres
cent from Kir John's m,animent to lano 
south of Biological Hull,ling.

Knight# of at, John an,T Malta, 1*0, 2 
cabs—In the lane xouth of Biological Build
ing

Metropolitan band, all Orange ao,detlee, 
130», » mounted—W. Crescent from Bio
logical Building northerly and along road 
In reran of Paribiment Buildings.

Ancient Order of I idled Workmen, - 
W, Crescent from road leading In front of 
Pnrlianwmt Buildings to fnlv,-ratty gate,

Geriimn Benevolent Koelety, 3uu, 2 mount- 
ed -On r,md west side of Pari lu nient Build
ings.

An,; 
irnrtb
University gate essterJy,

BagptiH'S, Keotllsh societies, Ttxt, 0 
mounted- W. Crescent from University 
gate northerly towards lloekln-aftoue,

Canadian Order of Foresters, fits,. 2 
mounted—W. Créèrent, between Kcottlsl,

1er. Kingston, 
MW.
r Company Is 

re, ht* com- HUB-Tdte A fZ'of 
#4.117. with Laxfer Prisms fitre firsaghi Dsvllghi Cask's Tnrklsh Baths, 21,4 King t 

Ladies 7At; gents, day 7*e,evening He,
Wassets consist 

c nneneurober- 
«34.K71. This 
very heavily. 
t real estate,

A Co., sbow- 
*wstreet,. met 
Gallagher Ac 

1 total llablll- 
wets of S3SM. 
fjertoril, furnl- 
st, aad assets 
if 31 rents on 
if Guelph, and 
en IT and 2» 
rredltors were 
It ore Associa- 
ed to «1260.

Tbe prsOlest spei In lensda, Clenleven.

For the JabJIoe GtibnllMS,
And for the June weddings tmt are 

making so many young people Imppy, On 
I all the featlrltln and functions of sum- 
! n.er time, Ifunlop'» r,we* and flower» n.-e 
I nioijt n|,pr,q,rfwt,Hy used, 'ITiey serve to 
! beautify and dignify every occasion. For 
the Diamond Jill,lie,• on Tuesday next 
•fieri*I royal and patriotic designs can In* 
Ofitirincd without extra charge. Kales- 
rewms, Klng-stnet west aud 113 
Yonge-strcet, Toronto,

Excellent hotel *c-

h

xperl,-nee css 
Pain with 

icm off 
sure to

Free Flag. Someday.
Saturday and Monday we give free 

to every purchaser a. Union Jack 
lapel flag, ltemeinlmr, we nre showing 
everything In Jubilee neckwear—Royal 
pnrtd,-. Victoria tartan, etc., etc. Kee 
display for tiwlay'a specials. Bword. 55 
King-street east.

•Salad»" Tea Is set aerve dinar Wag 

Aa Helrloam.
More than two hundred years from now. 

Almost beyond <mr calf ;
The children they will sec a hat,

A-bangln* on the wall.
The children they will cry "What's that 7" 

The nurse will say with glee,
"It was your great grandfather's bat 

At tbe good Queen's Jubilee

The children they will say, "How strange 
The shape of crown and rim !"

The nurse will say, "The fashions change;
'Twas Jnat the thing for him."

The children they will cry, "How queer 
These olden things can be.

What funny fashions In the year 
Of tbe good Queen's Jubilee

Oh, children, "Its a precious thing,
That old hat on tbe wall ;

No puree nf millionaire or king 
Could take It from us all.

The fact that 'twas In fashion then 
Can easily be seen.

The sweat-band—eblldren—read the 
And the eblldren read "Dlneen."

ReamKait.
See our designs and prices Wore pur

chasing elsewhere. We are mannfnct tir
era. D. McIntosh Ac Sons, olhec mid 
showroom. 5'U Yonge-street, opposite 
Mailland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. HG

<«aliased aa Page ».

silltChoice Ralldfag Lots 1er «etc Wed*’» Terrible Pllgbs.
Frank Wade, the young man who was 

crushed by a freight ear last KaturdL, ,! 
ly n* on a water bed In the rtenenti Haï 
rital paralyzcq Imlow the waist Hii % 
Is broken and one arm la rtu off n**fh
tim» rî"t, Î,” ,,nd h,« «offerings at any 
time, but he may linger on for week*. 7

Olcalevea. Mae*sr,,,,-

ire.

e whole pro,awl Inga 
’Hi#» Vrinee 

rnrety. if ever. *i*tkou miiin
lent Order of F,testers, l(S*7-On road 
side of I’arl In nient Buildings, fromtd.

Uridcnd at tb*
Un tbe ps*d-°F 
has beea thl* 

ling 3001 Jure, 
Lull after

of "July
be closed from

b s lDelusive, 
ring Director.

Twesdav » assit ■elides
The Kolloltiir-Oeneral states that Tneedse 

next Jubilee Day. under the proclamation 
published In The World 
bonk holiday within the ....
M, BUI» „f Exchange A-7.

societies and lloskln-avenue.
Stayuer Imnd, Independent Order of For

ester»; TU0, 4 mounted—Hosklu-svcnue 
north Side, west of Crescent.

Irish Protestait Ben evident Association, 
11, caba-IIoakhPnvcnae, north side, next

Are Toe Rag «red 7
If so, get the best truss, and the best 

The Wilkinson Truss
Mr. Held Fir 1er with.

IxNidon. June 1*.—Wbltelnw Itel,I. Pew bee's Tsrklsb balks-Urea lag S#e 
19» Teage. result follows, 

hns cured many end cm, dolt for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Ifossln block. 
Consultation free. B. IJndmnn, prop. 40

on Thursday, !» « 
meaning of clausewest of Furestem. • . „ , _

Victoria Fife and Drum band Select 
Knights <rt Canada, lSO-Hoskln-nvenne, 
soutll side, west of Crescent.

Umberto Primo Italian Benevolent As
sociation, MO—Hoskln-av'inn, south Side, 
next west of Select Knlghi».

Independent Order n Mdfellow» 'Man
chester Unity), MO-Hoiklu-nvenni, sootii 
side, nmtt west of ItsILm*.

LC. Imnd. Catholic ».»•!, tl»a In this or
der; Irish Catholic Ben. •"/ '•el Ijnlda (SWt. 
Knights of Ht, John 'Wh. > Gfh.die Mutual 
Benefit Association <2Wl, KmeraM Benefic
ial A «*,*;!» I Ion (200) — Deronablre-piacc, 
cast side. . _ ,,

Uoyal Templar» of Temperance If—Dev- 
lilr,-place, next north of I atbol, ». 

Maple iKuif band. Catholic Order "f For
ester*. 3tX7- Devonshire.place, next north of
Tl”PmiC* band. Independent Order of ()dd- 
fellows. fg3t—Devonstilre-plnee, west »|d'.

Butchers, 200-West Cresent, north of 
H< skin-avenue. . , ___ .

Foreign cHisuli, In carriage*. 4 can*— 
On Queen-at reet-avenne, east side, south of
‘ pioneers,61 ‘in carriages, 8 cab# — on 
Qinum-street^venne, east aide, eouth or
College-street. .

Free Library Board. In earriages-tra 
Qneen-atreet-avenne, rest side, south of
'WloKP-Mtreet.

Tfeboicfll Hrh#»l B#wr»1 in earring#’*—fm 
Qn#-«»n -*t r#*#* t-s v en oe, ra*t *ide, «ootb of Ol- 
few itlift

High School Board, In mrrtafo*-On 
Uttoeu-ntrvet-urenue, vaut *ld#-, eootb of
r#>il#»g#-*tr('#-t.

H#’|»ni'flt#’ Kchool Board, in rarrlag#*-Oil 
tii #<11 street 'Utentte, cast sidv, »outh of
(’ollwcMtrM.

»»iiT*!If' Hohoo] Board.

< b#flp Trpwrhff»,
A!#*#>!uf<ly now. Remington No. I HW;

Hmkb Promb-r. No. 4, 4w>îWogd'imnil ^nko view Hotrl. ParlUimviit And* 
Hmlth Premiers. $40 to $50, Homing- Wi:icb<»*t<»r-atr<»#»t*: form* $1 nnd $1»

Crre: jK^ap^i^jg 55L
IsN-k. g,KHl as new.' «L,. Creelrojn a y re, proprietor. 246
Bros., Typewriter Comimny, W,. Aw- 
lalfle-atreet eust. Vz" 01

Fair and Warm.

Karnmops, 4d_on; c,|Mry,
^ AFP»11"- «MW; Wlnnl-

^7o ,ï; I Wt Ar,1”,,' t*-3* Toronto, 
MI-70, Ottawa, 53-70; Montreal,
Quebec, ,»-00: Halifax, 50-00.

IHOJW: Light to moderato 
winds; fair and warm.

«"l far This Haa.
A correspondent of The Mount Forest 

Representative writes to The. World „y 
that a young man named Stanley canvaj». 
ed that town recently for s railway fine- 
table, collecting the payments for his »d- 
vertlslng In advance arid fsldug to t,|og 
out the card. He also represented him
self as having b,7-n at one time I.,,,,)I'lj 
with The World. Business people the 
west should Is- on the looksmt for Mm.

Mesmsblp Movements.

Minimum and
I* Mit-
COURT of 1 
In the Met- | 
derlcK Wll- j 
he Cltv Of i 
v of York.

36—78;r*mbar's Tnrklsh baths. 17» Yoage.

Drink aparkllai Hadeer.
Radnor. Empress of Tnlile Waters, bot

tled at the Spring, a most excellent and 
delicious table water; Mara's, 70 longe- 
street. I’hone 1708.

variablemet,lag Fads.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 25c, 
40c. 50c, tfOc. and 75c each. Scribbling 
puds In great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros.. 05 Yonge-street.

name :the
nnt to R.8.O., 
iu#'»<lhig acta. 
j.4 iigaliiMt I be 
-irk WHltoie 
if th#» î>th day 
i fij'iid by \yomt 
«■«ara. Beatty.
rk & Hid*» 

,r#FDt#>. *##•!«' 
i Truata

rxfate of 
Strange, de- 
flay uf Joiy* 

fl«**#*rlp' 
[«articular» o*

,r tb»- guilty 
’ c#*rtlll*4 
nduiiiiistraUR 
lie a wets 0»
if k thereto ^

Hi#» claim* °» 
iiiilli^* 9

»#». 1«#7.
AL TBV8TS

l.ltt. Cbadwjdk - 
-et. TO-

Oil*
lip. yTo-morrow. Mr. nn#1 Mr». HeM trîll go 

to Pliroflon.aa the guest* #»f\VilMiim Wal- 
#l##rf Alitor. On their return to Txmdoh. 
Mr. Held will Ik» met by Colonel Parr 

rbe Prince of Wale*, in proposing the nnd one of the royal #'firefuge* nnd will 
of the gue*t* of the evening, gave j j,ny n round of f#»rmnl full*. Two ro.vnl 

•j^jrdifli welcome to the d’*tingni*hitf curriagen have b#»#»n pïneed at the din• 
jjoneiwn who had come to celebrate 

duhilee. He said be rejoiced to 
»? Indian Prince* making common 
<9ii»c with them in honor of their col- 

meat*. He w'n* convinced that the !
Wwnle* wonI<1 nlw'ay* come to the ate 
•stance of th#- M#»ther Country in tim#* tmoif Tb#m U Vrnm Tr*%l4*nt Vmnrr 
of ner-d of danger. Reffrrlhg to the j
te^STtL^Jr^n. he ex- . Ixindnu. June IJ^;ffr.m Cable ti, 

»^red the hone Ihn. the peacefal , ir- The committee of ,.h'' ‘l“ r“
Jfinistanees under tvhieh they wer,' met Hub has in vi ed ITemler jMmier o f 
toeethcr. micht lone continue. "God Canada to n dinner to Is- given in hi*
want it." he said. "Hut if the National ------------------------------------------- -------- -
"•g h thr#-atene#l. I am convinced that A’ontinntd *n Pncc 4.

Cook's Tnrkleh Iteih*. [IM King W. 
Opm ell night. Bath and bed $1. F#»themton ha« ff h * < «.. Mirai eolUHAT»

do #*pwris. uaoK (Jominarea boMdwg. Toroato, %Tb. ItaM, »f Ike F.vrnlng * ■naiads" I’.ylM Tea I» dellgklf»l 1
Tbe bank of Meeircal’s S.w «ranch.

F,ed.was.ei Fall.les. j;r George 8. Crawford, son of the
All endowment poliey in the Confed- |at(l Lieut.-Governor Crawford, and who 

emtlon Life Association is one of the i twenty years ha* Ihn-ii in tbe employ 
host usaeta ymi can have. Ihe poIlekT, <l( Hank of Montreal, hns been ap
ure free from condition* and guarantee .M)|nt0(| ninnnger of tbe new branch 
extended inaurnnee or a paid-up policy whl,-h the Iwnk will open on July 2 a4 the 
after two years, or a eaeh surrender ,.„rn(.r Y',mge and Quicn-streets. The 
value after five years. Kates a fid full amwlntmont is a moat prqiular one 
Information sent on application to the uniong business men. 
head office. Toronto, or to any of t he 
essoelation's agents. 12. til.-II

the blbTHS.
THOIII.EY—On June 17, 1367, the wife of 

Henry G. Thorley, of a daughter.

tiras, n I of the special embassy during Ju
bilee week.7"e

IXVITATIOSS TO MB. LAVRIEB. WITH.
HAMMOXD-At his resilience, 326 Sher- 

bonme-street, on Fridsy, Jane Is. 8t,Ntks 
Hammond, eldest son of Jolm lilnns Ham
mond of Bradford, Knglsnd, and organist 
of St. Jstnes' Cathedral, Toronto, In ids 
thirty-fifth year.

Funeral on Monday, tbe 31st, at St. 
.t 3 o'clock.

Jim. 18. At FromBritannlcl..,..New Yortr ...........Urrepoot.
' ' ' v-"w ïyrk...............Hainnnr*.

I..... New York ... Horn h. ml, .mi
(oliimbla.........Hamburg ...............New Vont
KJcngJotg.J,.........[.effti.......................... Montreal
Alameda............. Auckland ...Hen Frawmeo

rmanle..............Liverpool.................. New ïorn
In carriage»—On ItoenlcU............Hamburg..................New York

i•r Fraae. The rasadlnn Trrepv-

look » Turkish Buths. 04 King W, 
Open all night. Bath and bed SI,

Aids digestion Wonderfully - Ada 
Fwlll FrotO tie*. See ikst Ike Irsd. 
stork it— T—#,, v—.in «. -a .ark S oral realtor's Torht.N «elk. • -o- •«- •“
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04061 WIENt

Wood Split Pulleys.
Æ

-, 1» enlivened with bonflroa. «rework* *»d
” ujrttudMMfc : bagpipers In coartime willSSSSartfj&SSlS

trait* of the Queen by tbe township »o- 
tborltif*.

thP
t

Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

,, FWBOW

The Thu Hum» »f F-ugtaad Tun**-
Tin mcmberowf the will ino*t<jr fn

Mgr sum&RftS

Klni'itrpHf t/> tb/- cathAdml, mi IterKrt K. M.ltorof.l-mmon Will ^n.

JaMlee *•*'*
There will be no admission fee to E*- 

hlt.ltion Verb, In feet everything will be OVER A MILLION IN USB 
Th« Dodre Polio» infUTm the cell by 

Ail the leading mauutactireri the wend

°\v> terry sll size» In otwik for Imme
diate delivery. -

<rÜlo fakir» will be allowed In the jfWtWd».
There Will ba12,(*KI people In tbe procCs- 

»lon. InrihdtogTM» mllltle.
No driving or bicycle riding wlllbe aj- 

lowed In the perk, no that ehlldren will 
he safe./ Bicyclist* rnn*t dismount and walk" tbelr destination. Till* rule will 
be strictly enforeed._________ _

TEL BO HA I’H IV BRIEFS.

or THE Vi VirSj
7j7Z>r/j

Tbe mein lier* of St . Oeorje * - Sole Kannftcturer»-Md*'map*
And In conisequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar In Canada.

WOODDODGE
PULLEY CO.

SICK HEADACHE SPLITI be eeapetebee and"'tMf'aw! UK raragropba In Order 

to dare Wee.
-TUiilMeaoon baa eome In Bombay, India, 

ituflt Is ralofn* continuously. „#

dead#

âi'there la a probability tna; hanrtreriw. ir' 
not tbousand*. will be nnaWe I» iwenre 
«lauding room Inside, nil » , ...street will be enabled to Join In tne aonj. 
Tbecolleetlon will be devoted to boapltal

Positively cured by these _ 
little Pills.

They *J*o relieve Diitros. from Dyapeprtw 
Sndlgettlon and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dlxzincas, Nausea, Drowd- 
neat, Bad Taste In tbe Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
.kgulaic the Bowels.' Purely Vegetable.

3maW PHI.

74 TOiUC-ST,
TORONTO-sB- Telephoiic 2080,.. s.JBffll-.üaWî'W* ------ --

JUBILEE IN TOBONT0.,qæ^ap|
KT/tbëcîvorrmoîSf To «trance

will be charged.

f purposes.«--i • —
air JOB CBVBCBKB. m The New 

Models of :
Ts-Uerrew tfeees will be'loyal Wesle aad

Pal rl St le addresses.
Rev. J. rut Lewis will P[web to-momw, 

both morning and evening,!» Grae* t.ljnrtn,

Hgsr-jss:iSlsS?
ErâaJîsr«$r" ““ “

Ik, Masonle IraUrsI t
jx « fKsfc % ‘o'm^r gj.

seen In Toronto.
National Anthem at 4 IS

Spécial afternoon servies» will be held 
to ail the city eborcbes to-morrow at 4 
o'clock, and exactly at 4.1» tbe Nations] 
Anthem will ring out from many teouaand 
voice» of tbe Sunday school acholara of 
Toronto.

:a license to
Hilladelphla. . .__

The province ofAaaam, Indte.haalweD 
devastated by earthquakes, a |U.
appalling. Heavy rato» bave 10
creased tbe damage. V

Pour more bodies of supposed «talc
found. In the Thames, l»ndon, 

21 bodies foimd In the river dor-

tebenrr*. Jubilee Jewelerv felsplar.
The display of special Jubilee at

tractions In Mwwff jewelry *tote. W 
Yonge-street, Is the observed irt ell ob
servers these last few days. The win
dow I» decorated about ae laallly as It 
la possible with all the fndlltlea for at
tracting attention that a Jewlry «tore 
nfford*. The centre-piece la an oil en-' 
graving of Her Majesty art with varions 
kind» of overtoil» stones. It I» anmwnd- 
ed with Jubilee pin», diminutive Jubilee 
busts of the Queen, Jubilee badges, etc., 
and the whole presents a moat attrac
tive appearance. The World young man, 
taking a casual inspection of the store, 
was only prevented by leek of funds 
from purchasing one of Bcheners 'Ju
bilee special diamond rings. The stones 
are good-slued ones, of splendid tnatre, 
and art In 14 karat gold, from n°w 
until the 22nd Inst, these rings are sell
ing for the rldlenloualy low price of 
$7..V). The stock of watches and allver- 
ware I» magnificent.

aid rslits' Jubilee.
The following well-k#own artists hare 

kindly promised lo assist In making the 
"Old Polks' Jnbllee Outing" to High Park 
a sure success : Mis* World Ml** i.iAcll 
Mr. Owen

tsellnusd from *• Email Dosa.
Band rsneerts

Band concert» will be given during gd 
afternoon In Exhibitioni I ark. asJoMmva. 
In front of the Mato Building Maple

s?
tbe 12th Ball. Band (Aurora) will blBr Tf®J,n

Band (Dnndasi. will play from 2.30 to 6->J 
o'clock.

Iemail Fries.nth Baft Band Hortely.

lent society.
HeIdea

Diamond Hell tpn»Hall bave been
togkJbc fast three week*.

During a terrifle tbundenitorm Wednrw 
duy night Jacob flrlner, • farmer, rtakl 
iMtf tif'ir Areravlfle, DblA, wa* atrueli by 
lightning while In hi* auble and InaUntly 
killed.

At Wapakoncta, Ohio, Peter T»bler> “ 
fanner, was killed tor lightning to hi# honae. 
which waa eunsnmed by #>»• “'* wife an 

aertooaly Injnrrd by tbe

Muu»u * Trutuuuum
The route of tbe

ÏÏ^TKIng end Dnlferto streeU, to B*bl-
a,»^of^^^na,œ

,km «PACKMAN A ABCHBALD,
40 Adelaide-»!rent east. 
In Typewriter* and sop.

plenty
Ivinks
and
Studs

Use grennd*. «.hlWtlon Park theOpen arrival at the Nibt mlllUry.

W °,de ,OT
',*eeb Address»* , , <h

.StesagESss"^
i At 1.30 p.m . »"ÏÏÏ!,p‘jSôo Slldron’of4the
Ithe Boyal Grenadier*, * ... tueIWtoaod Separate Seb^sj"1 .t^dln 
WN lowing •<*>*«/'*“ the fr“° 
Bsihlhltlon P»1*-
^■•Ood Have the Queen. ,

3aHew-._. /
=ss»25E3"-"j

^rS all

I1 Taehl Bees
A yacht r»re, tinder the anapleeii of the

alto the south shore of the Island. The 
"tart will be made at 10 o'clock a m.

China#»* sf the Bella 
The *t. Jame»' Cathedral bell* will Chime 

the following selection» between the hour* 
of 10 e.m. and 12 o clock noon, vl*..

"The Cblmea."
"The Peal." „
"Ood Bave the Queen."
"Bole Britannia." „ _ „ „
"Ood Flee» the Prince of Wale#.”
"^IL^ftoTBiatlve lAnd." „ 
-me March of the Men of Harlech,

Bran lag Celebration
Immense bonfires will be lighted »t Jj 

o’eloek sharp to Blrerdale Park, Dovercoort 
Park and on the Island.

A display of flreworks will be given Is 
Besemir Park. Dovercoort Park, Island 
Park and to tke herbor.

Band concerts will be given In Dovereonrt 
Park by tbe Metropolitan Band, In Blver- 
dale Park l>y tlie BtJtd of the Queen's Own 
Killer In Kcervolrf Berk by the Band of 
the 48th Hlghlandets; at Island Park by 
tbe «unnyalde Hand, between tbe bon re 
of 7.30 and 0.30 p.m.

Concert In Mrtfspslltan Chan*
Tbe Jnbllee Cborna, directed by Mr. P. H. 

Torrlngton. will render a program of muse 
specially composed for tbe Jubilee celebra
tion, In Metropolitan Cbnrch at 8 p.m. Tbe 
concert, which Is under the patronage of 
the City Council and others, will Include 
the following number»: "God Have the 
Queen." Costa's Arrangement. "Victoria. 
Onr Queen," J Bamlty. "The Queen, God 
Blew Her." M. B. Poster. "The Queen'» 
Kong," Baton Panlng. “All Hall Thy Glo
rious Belgn." P. H. Cowen. "Victoria, Our 
Beloved.” P. H. Torrlngton.

Patriotic address,.» will be delivered by 
the Rev. James Allen and tbe Bov. Dr. 
Potts.

mmTel. 12h7.
Largest dealer* 

plies In Canada.

you KALB.

-TOOK HALB-A GOOD VBTEB1NABT 
r praetlre, to a goo<l locality ; wilafac 
Lory reason» for aefilag. Addr.ms >o, uia 
Clinton. Cleveland. Ohio.

ehlldren were 
shock.

™-’e?»£i5S;:;jSJ(SSSsM5:...,5X

\ty tbF arfte **VHHWP™PI!!I55S™Q
Kd Kilgore, a rontrartor and builder of Pari.. iSS met bis death at tbebaml. 

of Mlw Penny Jackson and h«r [brw bro- 
thera yesterday. Tbe girl aald Kilgore bad 
slandered her.

SyracuseJoMlee ger»lae a* W**dgr»en.
A special Jubilee service jrill be held

Ùbe given tv Iwv* A. Browning,
#k« Dintor Rev» Mr. Bsrkwell. * h
Boys' Brigade will,be.lPr,^P„t„l" „r » 
galls, 120 strong. In the afb 
mas» meeting will be held when «Mr** 
sea will be given by Mise A. L. Marri», 
M.L.A., Mr. B. Jenklnaon, Mr, O. H- 
Hngey and Key. Hr- Bark well. In the 
evening the neater will preach on Our 
Country * Jubilee"

Metropolitan Jnbllee «eyyleea.
On «unday there will be aprtlal Jubilee 

amvlces In the Metropolitan Cbnreh. TIl» 
Sunday Bchool young people are to awl"' 
the choir, and that, with tba deodratbm*. 
will add apeelal Interest to theaeniee^

The Jnbllee Cborua, tinier tbe direction 
of Mr. P. H. Torrlngton. will Uve a 
rial program of music to the Metropol 
Church on Tncaday evening. As this 
part of the civic celebration, there should 
be a large attendance 

S*ffSS*8
To-morrow, at 2J0 p.m., the_ mem

bers of HL George'» Society *ad ®°D" 
of England will meet at the ball on 
Blm-atrcvt, and march to St. Jam*» 
Cathedral, where Vroroet Welch will de
liver a sermon. _ ,

President Cumberland of the Son» of 
England has received a letter from tee 
Governor-General slating that Might 
Hon. Joseph Chamlterlaln brought be
fore tbe notice of the Qneeti the auto» 
lect of the continuons service round the 
world, and that “Her Majesty was gra
ciously pleased to evprese hw rtneerc 
appreciation of the loyal feeling» that 
hare prompted this interesting method 
of commemoration."

\ ■'

01make dressing a pleasure. 
The average man thinks 
a variety of clothes a ne
cessity, but an extra set 

of studs an extravagance, 
and will suffer daily an

noyance in consequence.
We sell stylish Sterling 

Silver Links at from 50c 
to $3.00 a pair; Studs at 
about the same, and Gold 
at from $3-'5° to $3° °°-

TTJTBL POB «ALR APPLY TO THIS 
XI Ontario Brewing A Mailing Company.

TO LIST OB HELL- WELL PL'BNISHBD 
room: public building; central. Be* 

64. World Office.
THE SCiIn High Park

m:i ■ mi , «.in* — w, >, Mlw LldPll#
Mr. Owen Hmlley, Mr. Blight, Mr. Hard
ing. Dr. Plefeher. the Gllonna Quartet,Mh* 
Olive Sheppard and the little sprite* from 
“Hen Hnr," Gladys Eastwood, Olive Shep
pard and Lima* ripe. Mrs. Blight has 
kindly promised to set as accompanist. 
The committee of ladle* propose serving 
the old folks with a luncheon at 11.30. The 
concert will commence at 2.30 pm. * All 
friends of the different charities are In
vited to the concert, which will be held 
under a large canvas near the College 
street entrance. A collection will be taken 
up In aid of a popular charity. Should the 
weather be unfavorable the old folk* will 
he entertained the following day. II. l’lper, 
chairman.

1

jfisaaJsA «rds?» 
ssrsïsffiWMi'dîffc
Troy, N.Y., yesterday.

President McKinley ha* refnsed perrnla 
aion to the Compagnie Pranralae Cable Tele, 
graphique to land the 
company at Cape Cod. or, Indeed, anywhere 
upon tbe United State» coast.

Admiral von llollmann baa resigned the 
poet Of chief of the Navy Department of 
Germany. Admiral von TlerpUz baa been 
appointed to succeed him. Von Tterplt* Is 
In fall accord with the Emperor.

Tbe Voaslehe Zeltnng of Berlin, referring 
to tbe annexation of Hawaii, *«y* tee 
United States, In entering upon a colonial 
IMilley, bn# taken a dangerous road. I ( ex
perts' that Samoa will be tbe next object 
of annexation.

Samuel Barnett, a convict In the Erie 
County Penitentiary. N.Y.. declare, he le-- 
lleve# he Is a brother of the late Barney uTrStS* and tell, a.pretty *«jd atory^o 
iHiek nn hi* claim. He Is a brother ot KO- 
larnl Gideon Israel Barnett of Montreal. .

Leamington, Ont., celebrated the Qneen'a 
JubBee yesterday by marching and ««nter- 
marchlng In the eebeti greroda be chU- 
Uren and tbe singing of P»teteWJfeef*, Tbe 
affair wa. a great aucceas. All the ehUdren 
carried Union Jack». A flag-rawing over 
the school building completed tbe cere- 
moor, *

Fred HoUurn
‘berflom^,«hmmtoWr»n‘don. Tt*T were 

tl.e atrlng Instead of letting «P ™1' ""1
M.6sa."S.1ErE^
was not beard of until be became famous to 
Africa. ________ ________ _

KO PROROGATION VET.

VBTBIIINARY.
Stars Were»-k NTAUIO VETBSINAlUr COLLEGE, 

U Ltd., Tempernm e-strert. Toronto, Caa- 
ad*. Affiliated with the thitveralty of Te- 
ronto. Session begin» III October,______

WII- and
t

HELP WAfTTlTt.
\\T~INTED—HELP—ItÜLIAlir.E 
W to eYcry'locality t Mmol'or traveling; 
to Introduce a new dlacm-ety nnd keep onr 
allow Cards tacked up on triées, fenetw, and- 
bridges, throughput towu ,»iid country; 
steady employment; eommlwlon or salary ; 
gflO per month and eifweea*. and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particular* writ* The World Medical Klee- 
trlc (V>.. London. Oat-. Canada. 246 row

MENspe.
I tan 
Is a

I» (fee# 
for Ikt

> march Parade.TBE TETEOi XT’ T*E* DE. Syracuse. Ju 
team knock, 
splendid style 
ontfleldlog Bi 
and Norton wa 
both were bit 
they were take 
substituted. H

'■ è1330 yard», ,

la uniform, dr...

bS’SSsSrsaîs.gSSriff «
fW each rider. ^ rfqn|rM to furol.b ero-

ar, uaA&xsæsa&i ;hj-

ieus>‘i.i*9!5 S%Jc
dation of Canada died of the l.anaoian 
Wheelmen'* Aaaoclatlon shall govern tec 
events.

Arrangcoiea#» t empletjg 
•f teyallr Seal I» 1

There was a large muster of tbe Sons of 
Mara and Neptune to Temperance Hall last 
night, when Chairman John Nunn submit
ted the following message, which bad been 
adopted by the committee, to the euthnal- 
astlc audience ;
"May It please Your Majesty ; „

"We, Your Majesty'» Army and Navy 
Veteran» of Toronto, humbly beg to offer 
yon our congratulation* on tbe completion 
of the 00th year of your glorious reign.

"May Almighty God, In His great good
ness, spare you to your loving subject* for 
many year» to eome, none of whom lore 
yon more dearly than your old soldier* and 
sailors, who have delighted to fight your 
battles In any clime. |i

"(Signed I flergt. Thomas Tyler, l'res.”
The address -wa» adopted with cheers, 

three times three, arid the singing of (he 
National Anthem. It was ordered to be at 
once transmitted to Her Majesty by rgble. 
Tills was done at the expense of tbe so
ciety. no as not to Infringe on ibe fund for 
Tuesday's demons! mtlouH Tbe expected 
answer will be read to Hie men at Moaa 
Park on tbe afternoon of tbe Jnbllee.

The turnout will be a memorable one. 
Upwards of 200 men will wear medals, cov
ering u 
peigna.

The committee meets again on Monday 
night to arrange the program for Tues
day’» sports, which will include marching 
past, aword drill, etc. By a standing vote. 
Chairman Nunn's action In arranging this 
separate demonstration was again endor. eJ,

-Cable Message 
Ibe Barca. JEWEf.EE»

I. SIlVEEAMiTES XYTANTED -STEADY MAN AND WIPE, 
W with experience as Janitor, caretak

er, ete- for office* In a country town to 
Central Ontario. Comfortable rooms fnr- 
nlabed with light, water, beat and gas 
fuel ; also gas stove. Must be reliable In 
every way. Apply by letter, with refer
ences, to box 82, World._________________

v
n

“Dumb Bill” Links keep tbe cuff» In 
good form, and ere vary popular.

Syracuse—
Eagan, 2b. ... 
Garry, c.f. .... 
Mention, I.f. .. 
Smith. 3b. ... 
Lezotte, r.f. ..

A ^SffSSS? t o ^ h ree ^hou i»°a day ttjb&ï*
îîcr.. F-Sing1^' SSSF’ aSwm

Cfl World office. • •

ÎI “Cod Save Ibe «areal"
The celebration of the flOtb anniversary of

WANTED.
Wet. ,

the accession of Her Most Ornctoua Majesty 
the Queen will commence with a grand eon
» S
hfimimlr #o#*lrty. rnulw tlm pFlronngo of 
th<* Mayor anil f'lty Coondl. Rereral pot- 
rlotlo song*. Bngllsb. Krotcb nml Irish, will 
be rendered by erolnont soloists, and an 
orchestra and chorus of W) voices.

Traffic Hsipcsdr^.
No tralTIc will be permitted aft 

on Tuesday rooming on the streets east of 
8t. George-strert. south of Bloor, west of 
Yonge and north of Kim-street until after 
the procession has passed.

All carriages must enter the Exhibition 
grounds by the western entrance, unload 
and leave Immediately by the eastern en
trance.

The police have been Instructed to keep 
the crowds off tbe groands where the games 
will be held until the sports arc concluded 
and out of the grand stand until the con
cert is over.

Com pet 
dentists 1

Lampe, p.
IRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Q <JSSyW5»»

mmufTW permanently cured ttj

xtr Mil's Vitalize!

Jubiles Service.
There will bh special Jubilee services 

in the Church of'Onr Lady of Lourde* 
to-morrow. In the morning at 10.4» 
o'elock the choir will render Marzo * 
"Messe Solennelle," with full orches
tral accompaniment, and nt 7, In the 
evening, grand musical vesper* by the 
same composer. The soloists fire Mr*. 
McGann and the Mlaaes Tj-tnon, McCar- 
ron and Kennedy.

Service* appropriate to the Jubilee will 
be held In (>ntrsl l’resbyterbin Church to
morrow. Bev. J. A, Macdonald, editor or 
The Weatmlnster, Toronto, will preach the 
sermon». Spclal music will be rendered 
by tbe choir, and the occasion will also 
be marked at the Sabbath school.

Special Jnbllee services, with appropriate 
sermon*, will be held to St. Stephen's 
Church. College-street and Bellevue-arcnue, 
to-morrow morning and evening. The 
preacher In tbe evening will be the Bev. 
Prof. Cayley, Trinity College. All seat* 
free.

At the Metropolitan Church to-morrow 
morning Her. James Allen will preach a 
special sermon relative to the Jubilee, ami 
In the evening an address will be given 

Bev. George I/e»ter. general superin
tendent of Wesleyan Missions In the Bn 
hamas. The Sunday School scholar* will 
tie present on both occasion» to assist to 
the «perlai musical service».

Cfcareb *f «be Bedeemer.
Sunday'» Jnbllee service at the Church 

of the Bedeemer will be. perhaps, the most 
Interesting held to that rbnrch for some 

The church has been beautifully

Total* ......iflARTICLES WANTED...................... . •••••■-*•

M,!5b®_opfa^ ““2,1

of Berkeley,. Ghlo, «ay*
circus man, and

.
I Lush,

White, ll .....
McGann. lb. .. 
McHale, c-f. ... 

iCaacr. C. ......
- Freeman, r.f. ..ass?I Norton, p..........

Toronto—
».*. ....

b or 1) o’clock

occasion
Bm' Krlcnffe

Special game* are being provided for the 
member* of tbe Boy.' Brigué* ’ubo ,naroh 
In the procession, as follow».
220 yard race, half-mile bicycle race.

midreu's Jubiles fiâmes 
i These games will be confined to the child

ren of the Publie and Separate Schools, and 
will commence at 2.30 o clock p.m.

Event* 1 to 14 will take place on the 
1 cricket ground, south of Ibe southeast cor- 
I ner of the Main Bonding; the balance of the 
, events will be held at another placr prob 
; ably between the cricket ground and the
*«xd pupils from the Separate, School* and 
six from the Public Schools will be allowed 
to compete In each event.

No pupil will be allowed to take more 
than three drat prize», but the other prize» 
are not limited. , -,L 150-yards race, open to boys under fl, 
Z RO-yarde race, open to girls under fl; 3,

1 BO-yeids race, open to boy a under 7; 4, 50- 
: Tarda race, open to girl* under 7; 5, JJ-yards 
l race, open to boys under 8: 6, TO-yard* 

race, open to girls under 8: 7, 75-yard* race,
1 open to boy* under 9; 8, 75-yards race.
: open to girls under 9; 9. 100-yards race. 
L open to boys under 10; 10, 100-yard* rare,
f open to girls under 10; TI, 100-yards race.
I open to boys under 11: 12. 100-yards race.
I open to girts tinder lit' 1*. 100-yards race,
: open to boy* under 12; 14, 100-yarda race,
i open to glria under 12; til. lflO-yarda race,

open to boys under 13: 16. three-legged race. 
1100- vards. open to l>oÿ» under 10; 17. three- 
llrggéd race, 100-yarda, open to boys under 
' 13; 18. 100-yards rare, open to boy# under 
114; 10, KMtiynrd» race, open to boys undei 
14; 20. three-legged rare. 100 yards, open to 
boys under 14: 21. hurdle race, open to boys 

, under 13. 100 yards, with four hurdles; 22. 
hurdle race, open to boy* finder H 100 
yards, with four hurdles; 23, 100-yards rare, 
open to boys under 15; 24. 100-yard* rare,
open to bora under 10: 25, 100-yarda rare,
open to hoy» under 17; 28. 440-yards race,
open to boys under 16; 27. 440-yard* rare,
open to boys under 17; 28. half mile cham
pionship race, open to boys under 17; 20. 
hurdle race, open to boy» under 16, ISO 
yards, with six hnrdles: 30. hurdle race, 
open to boy» under 17, ISO yards, with six 
hurdles.

Special Judges nnd «tarter* will have con
trol of these games, and for tbelr guidance 

1 rules to regulate (he. different events will 
, be put In force by the Children's Jubilee 
: Game* Committee.

, 3b. ...
_ jgÆMsB TO BENT 2b. ...* SMALL. CONVENIENT AND ABTIS- 1 

A. tic brick house will Ire erected to a 
desirable locality, adjoining the Macpfcer- I 
eon estate, to suit good tenant or purehiia* 
er. Dick A Wlckaon, Canada Life Building.

Staley, p. ........race,
period from 1827 to tbe last Cam- Totals ...........

Syracuse .... 1
Toronto............I

Earned runs- « 
base bit»—Leant 
base hit- MetiJ 
Hannon, White 
(uuuaolatedk rim I 
non to Ryan. 1 
bhee <m hells- -<J 
off Staley Z Ik 
son 1, by Lams 
son 1, by ritol# 
I-eft on baaesl 
Knrrlflee btt—tits 
plre-rtiaffney.

TORONTO

trout, enclosing 3c «tamp far treatise,
J. B- HAZELTON, 

iduatad ybarmadat, _303 Yongeotn

-

TN UBNISHKD HOUSE, NINE ltOOMO, | 
r every eonvenleiiee. near QV'eu » 
Park; rent moderate. Enquire Trt 4433.

Tbe Seaalora Be** Several
■aMi-—*" _ . miertleffs »■* Affewera

Ottawa Olive,
Mowat* annouueed In the ^ateto-dsy that 
prorogation would not take place for aev

' rMrdF*'rgu»on constnled to bold over hie 
regarding Judge Prendergaat until 

newa-

Ofllflsl iRitrirtloRi
The procession will start promptly at 10
All societies must be In position at 0.30 a.m.
Societies will form on the roadway, leav

ing space for carriages to paws and avoiding 
the gras* as much as possible.

ftoek'tlcs will inarch not loss than four 
nbrcaet and keep well closed up. to pre
vent *tia<rr,,*’« and loss of distance.

Carriojp*-v*gaged by societies to 
hers wFp now to ride will accompany 
such socicnEb 4M the rear of same.

Tabs for the (Mty Connell, School and 
other boards will be arranged in line on 
Qneen-et reet-a ven we.

Water carts at 
men In uniform, 
ccsloniats.

SMALL, CONVENIENT AND ABTIti
tle brick bouse will be erected In a 

rabte locality, adjoining toe Macpher- 
son rotate, to suit good tenant or I'urcha* 
er. Dirk A Wlekaou, Canada Lite Building.

-
Ex-Member» Q. O. it tkuméay Parade.
The ex-members' battalion will parade on 

?the north side of the Armonrles, falling 
In on the markers of their respective corn 
panics. Ex officers will report to Major 
F. ,K. Dixon. Kx-merabers now holding 
commissions In other corps ans. invited to 
fall in with the staff. In mufti. Active ser
vice decorations will be worn, as well as 
the regimental badge, which can be pro
cured from K. C. Marshall, 58 King-street 
east. As It Is desirable to keep a record 
of this parade, every man is requested to 
write his name and address on a card, to 
be banded In. to the adjutant during the 
parade. One of the regimental band* will 
be at tbe head of the ex-members* column. 
Tbe brigade will be under command of 
Major J. H. Delamere. The return route 
will be In Jarvis and King-streets tv tbe 
Armouries.

CLEANINGr
good» of all kinds, without 

ulre tbe greatest care and 
year goods with

Summer
shrink)
Skill.

ng. req 
Entrust BUSCNESS CARDS. ______

T7IULL CASH VALU» TOE ilAHHACHU- 
Jj setts Bencflt and otbro life imlirtea; 
give present age.. Box 03, World tollcc^

motion
pEfete'fteat 

a party of 150 Galician Immigrant*, who 
had Just arrived In that city, had been 
Induced by Unite.! States Immigration 
«gent* to go to North Dakota to act tie. He 
understood that tbla was the 
which when It landetl In Montreal, whs raid to Save over SISO.COO to eash Liberal 
newspapers had taken great credit to the 
Government over tbe arrival of those Immi
grants. as proving the uaefnlneaa of the 
Minister of the Interior's policy of appoint
ing Immigration agent* In European coun
tries. It was astonishing that « United 
States Immigration agent could coroe Into 
Canada and lure away a party of Immi
grants who Intended to settle to tbla coun
try.

Mm ran s no.I byr mcm-

Dyers and Cleaners,
7obr°

work. 'Phone ue and we will send for
K°ita King weat. 250 Yonge-atreet. 772 
Yonge-atreet nnd 861 Queen-street weat.

paid one way on orders front a

Syracuse.........2
Buffalo......-.2
Bprl*«4«#ll.---2 
Providence... .2 

Games to-day: 
falo at Roehrot 
Frovldence at 1

* THE N/ 
At Baltimore 

Baltimore .. .'. 
Pittsburg ... ..

Batteries—Tor
lay and Sugdet 

At Waahlngtot 
Washington ...
Louisville .......

Batterie»—Me.
'«er and Dexter. 

At New York
New York........
Cleveland.........

Batterie»—Key 
matt. « nppy an 

At rhlladelphl

TJl'Y AN ADVEBTISED AND MONEY- 
jy making business at once : $2000 cash 
suitable for either ladle* or 

Apply Gibson, Amol 
36 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. 46

■
:

gentlemen 
di A Co.,

Intervals, accompanied by 
will supply thirsty pro-

; *
?»Knap.

Heitors,
An Appeal f»r Herorctlon*

Aid. Hallam, on behalf of the ClrlS Jn 
bilee Committee, has leaned tbe following 
appeal, which,will, no doubt, be heartily 
responded to: t-

All the arrangements 
Diamond Jubilee of Her Majesty the Queen 
an* now completed.

To make the demonstration a perfect suc
cess fine weather Is required and hearty co
operation of every citnen.

I appeal to you to assist In decorating 
all the stores, warehouses and private resi
dences with flags nnd bunting, and at 
night to Illuminate In some way and dis
play fireworks in different parts of •the 
city.

If th's Is done Toronto will hare no cause 
to complain of the share she has taken m 
celebrating this unique event.

time.
decorated, and a special sen*lee of song 
lms been prepared by tbe choir, under the 
direction of tbe choirmaster, Mr. W. II. 
Hoblnson.
will be preached by Itev. rieptlnius Jones, 
the rector, and In tbe evening by Itev. Ber
nard liryon of Parkdale.

: J-VAK VILLE DAIBT--473 YONGE-BT, 
V/ guarnnteeil pure farmer»' milk asp. 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Express
distance.

Tbe sermon In the morning r|X HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
X for sale at tb# Boyal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

for celebrating the Bey*’ Brigade Games.
A 100-jard footrace, a 220-yard footrace, 

and n half-mile bicycle race will be given 
on the Exhibition grounds Tuesday especi
ally for boys of the Boys' and Church Brl 
gktlcs. Entries must be made to H. J. V. 
Good, 17y% Adelalde-street vast.

Hewer» a ad Hie BlrjO.
Lady and gentleman cyclists are remind

ed that entries can still be made for the 
floral bicycle tournamt nt, to lie held In con
nection with the Jubilee sports. Wheels 
can be deeora4e<i In any fashion, providing 
only that flowers, garden or wild, form the 
basis of the design. Kntrle* should In* 
made to H. J. P. Good, 17^ Adel aide-street 
cast.

BILLIARD GOODS
*r,w andhaudkomk eksioxsinJahllcc lialaf SI St. fcaltc's.

B’cr. John Langtry. D.D„ has always 
tx-rn noted for hia loyalty to Brltlali con
nection, nnd It Is therefore qd.ro In line 
that the ion grogs Hon of Ht. Luks'a Chnroft 
nt the Intersection of St. Joseph and rit.
Vhiccnt-atrrota, of which he la rector, 
al.ould seize the opportunity of making
Jnbllee rinpday n notable event In tbe an- normal Nebaal Closing Exercises.
ro'ros to toe churoh R ’JSSETwlth Vor ,h<> nnst two nights the Education
1,1, flogs of one kind or another. Interapcrs- Department buildings hitve 
ed with tbe familiar red, whit* and blue scene of festive functions. I hnrsonj 
bunting, tne whole blending together most night was the night of the opening of 
harmoniously. A magnlflcent union Jaeg t|,p mUseum. nnd bwt night- were cel#- 
bangs from the rofxl beanu To Meurs, P. brnted the closing pxm ises of the

zgnsgrse'-n V« .
large stlcndanro at the se^tc.. wuleh ate v. hllc prettv little ntidroast » were ilflir- 
to be held at 11 a.m., 7 p.m., slid at 4 p.m., p^cri bv Hon. O# W. Boas JjIj.IX* nnd 
the latter being a special terrlcc arrtnx*<l RI,hop Kttlllvnn. 1 >■!>■■ D.C.L. 
for the day. Bicyclists are welcomed. ,—————

Dyspepsia awl Indigestion—G. W. Snow 
A Cot? riyracuse, N.I.. write : " I’lease
send ns ten gross of Mila. We arc selling 

of Parmab-e's pills than any other 
They have a great rcpntn- 

lion for the euro of Dyspepaia and liver 
Complaint." Hr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write* ; "Parmalee’s IIII» are an ez- -____________________________________is & 's$ N'MsuBf&'SsaiK se KWfeÿgfewSKhare eured her. cd pu,n, whereby investments pro- loronto. George U. Klltntr. tv.li.

J. C. latldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

LAND SURVEYORS.The Secretary of State had no official In
formation on tbe subject He underatoood, 
however, that the Department of the In
terior hud nothing to do with the arriva, 
of these Immigrants. He had been told that 
they were paupers.

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINO*.

Special Brands of Has
J31111/a I* d OlotUB

Ivory Hails. Fancy Cue*. Lignum Vito* 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins. etc. 

Billiard topairs ot ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 Torh-sl.. Tarante

248

ED UCATIO NAL.
C3 CHÔÔL OF PRACTICAL' SCIENCE ' 
H Toronto. Mill Teste—The stamp mill 
win be kept In operation during tbe present 
summer tor the pu;pose-of testing laiga 
ra tuples of ores. I'nr Information an*
terms apply to V. W. Bain, 8. F. Science^

Bt. Louis ..... 
Philadelphia ... 

Batterie»—Dea
CklMrsa's Palrlelle Cancert Te-Xlghf.
A Chorus of lf«W Public sebtml children, 

under the direction of Mr. A. T. Crlngan, 
will slug In tbe Massey Music Hall tills 
evening. The program comprises a num
ber of patriotic songs, specially composed 
for the Diamond Jubilee. Exhibition# of 
fancy drill will be given by Major Thomp
son’s pupils. Mr. Warrington will sing 
"The Land of the Maple." accompanied by 
the Grenadiers' Band, and the Hon. G. W. 
I tow will deliver a stirring patriotic ad- 

lit order to avoid the rnsh sent»

•, son and
Phene. We. .11*.T« Derer t- Ibe Cars.

A large shipment of Jubilee flags has b en 
received by Ibe Mtroet Kailway < 'ompauy. 
a ail on celebratlou day. next Tuesday, ev
ery ear In the service will be profusely 
decora led with gay bunting, 
lug the "moonlight" lights will all be lit up.

Xena levants

GLOBE 1 
At Scranton : 

last half of tb 
against Seront» 
put n to bat to

i
/"TEXTUAL MIWINWH GOLI.LGK. t»cV, »i^^«rih.MA.“S|| ■FINANCIAL.

^ UÏ.L ' C-AriH ' VALUE FOR _EV KuŸ 
r description of ls;nted or paid-up life 
policies; give present age. Box 61, World.

i
; In tbe even-; with two on; ball. Daly king!1 

hit, netting two 
lead ef one. 
fell .a single ai 
a single by Brt 
Spring Held. Set

fivi lasile r< ipellilens
Competitions In gymnastic exercises, eon

248 LEGAL CARDS.Full arrangements bare been completed 
for to-morrow's ehureli parntle. The dif
ferent lodges accompanied by the citizen* 
and school children will proceed from the 
Belt Line bridge, headed by a band, to 
Glen Grove Dark. Sealing aeeommcMlalltiu 
for children and ladle* has been provided, 
anil It Is expected that a large body will 
take part In the proceedtogs.

Special service* will be held on Sunday 
nt SI. Clement's Cbnrch. Kgllnton, and 
Rev. Provost Welch will preach.

At the regular meeting of York Lodge. 
A., F. and A. M„ last evening a fraternal 
ilslt was paid by a number of brethren 
from Georgina l.o<lge.

The elose of the season of the Davlsvllle 
branch of Bp worth league was marked by 
n very successful conundrum soclnl. hold 
Iasi evening at tbe Devlsvllle Methodist 
school.

tUKDIT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLING- 
j loii-sfreel east. Special rate* quoted 

for large loans. W. E. Long. Manager.
should be secured In advance. The plan 
Kill be open nt the Publie School Hoard'» 
ofllee till noon, thereafter at the Maiisey 
Hall. A large number of seats have al
ready been taken.

JaMlee Stamps Isswod Te-Day
The Jubilee Issue of postage stnm|M 

will be on sale tbla morning at every post- 
offlee In tbe city and by every licensed ven
dor of stamp*, so tbe public need not crowd 
the stamp department at the General post- 
ofllee.

They will In- on sale tor n month nnd 
s|H-cul*toro will not be allowed to "corner" 
any special denomination, no there Is no 
hurry about getting them. Those desirous 
of procuring » complete set must tender 
the exact eoat ($10.221 and (liey will re
ceive a complete wet to an envelope.

They will not In- on sale nt the General 
postofflee until 0 a.m.. tv licit the n-eounc 
ant's offlee open* and within un hour later 
the vendor* to all the branches and Il
ia used shops wlil be fuRy supplied.

(
iu4

BARRISTER*. 
cornel1 JordanJŒ &,.fc

sielluda-atiocts. Money to leao. -
snlvaifen Armv JaMlee Meellag
It I» the Intention of the Salvation Army 

to condact n big mass meeting on the coi
ner of Albert and Yonge-sfrecta on Smi 
day evening, commeni lng at w o clock, 
meeting " " MB |
fuTvice.
of "toe 'staff of the territorial haodqnartera 
on Albert-street. A most Interesting meet
ing may b>- looked tor and eltl-en» should 
rally up to thl* stand.

»,« imuton's Pelel.
There will be a sa-rod concert at Hait

ian's Point on Sunibty. at 7.4.>. I>> Mr. 
Waldron'» band, when a «elect p,o-rnin will 
lie rendered.

f Iwi-flr. et Met It odist «'hareb.
Rev. John F, German. D.D., jutstor of 

Klm-strcct Methodist 
siwclnl Jubilee aervlccs 
morrow i

-• wwf.ee beytutey is FAieiEss. »
—•
r*Vf UN EX TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

Jrl —lowest rate,. Mselsreu, Macdonald. 
Merritt * Kliepley, 2* Toronto-atrvet, To- 
route.

more 
i.III we keep. A SPOTTON, UARIUST 

etc., Owen hound and
Scranton ..........
Springfield . . I 

Batterie*—Mon 
Duncan.

At Boebrotcr J 
In tbe lost half 
out .on Sullivan 
Smith. For tod 
Binons bad goad 
der. Brown, vi 
Pitched good bo 
Boebrotcr .. o 
Buffalo .. .. 3| 

Batteries- McS 
Frary ; Brown.
. At Wilkes-Baj 
for the WllknH

rp UvKElt A 
1 holle'.u-rs.ng, eommenemg at ■' " nw.; This 

will folbriv the ordinary lnd«'r 
Briiadler f'ompllr, editor of the 
will conduct, assisted r; w-vcral

arton. .1 «

13
!

r ORB k HAIBD, UABRISTKUZ' SO- 
1J îlcltor». Patent Arturo.ys, etc.. * 
Quebec Rank Chamber», Klng ttreet «a* 
; orner Toroiito-alreet. Toronto; isonay ■ 

Arthur F. I,obb. James Baird.

tecied.
Toronto.! TI .dale's Tarante Iron stable Filling».

Healthful, durable. Attractive. Bend 
for catalogue. Tlfldale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaida
street east. Toronto, ___' 13*

NEW YORK. .

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
# •

il
ARTICLES FOB SALK. loan.(bShlhftSVTgl i'*l)l~),T|f~i l'l)"ll~,l~l)l't;0|

r OAKS OF Slow AND UPWAUDMl 
I j f. \*r cent. Mnelsron. Macdoaam 
Merritt k Bhcpley, 28 Toronlo-atrart, tip

S.-E Car. lange and flam at reals. 
Over Imperial Saak. Tarante.

Hour» 8 to 8.

TJ ICICLES FOB HIKE MY THE DAY, 
J) week, mon tb or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth k Munson,, 211 
Yongc-strcet, opposite Allwrt.
nt HIA'GEB'H HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
IV saddle of 12» Queen west. After rid 
mg on It all day, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or aent-aorenoa*, aay» Ur. h. II. I’ol- 
lard;

............................ Pabst's célébrateil Milwaukee lage.' -
(*itircti, will wfftfwt tb<* only povfrf'i \wr in worlo. Jjn*

........ ........ ►$$ In that t Urrvh to- Good A Co„ mt\<* ngcnt*. *A,i
morrow monHn* nn<l wfilM. Tbo ‘ hoir ,
will bo on ihl* «««*# »> “Rudnor \* n ptiffly nulural wnU>rt

% sa:,".54".-ur».S\:tt r,r«;v,"f, ‘L« d«n. rn$*™d. ™

eh tire It will lie Sttllsbly decorated, and 
Interesting services may be expected.

Swansea Jubilee service

Sunday» t to 4. ronto. mBeautiful Teeth 
Make 

Beautiful Smiles

Blrbwand Will.
The National Anthem will lx- sung at the 

close of the Methodist Sunday school to-

f 1 ALLAGHKR * BULL. BABBIST 
I J HMU’liorn, /‘to., Cnondn Mffl H'lll 
Toronto. Mowy to loan. Zlt>* OsMo The .

Q-E*eiaLt€sW, P. Boll.Vitalized All 
and Uav
only Ovc.

morrow.
Among the other sports on the 22nd a In- 

erossr match between the local I cam and 
Ibe Nelsons of Toronto will Ik- played on 
the Fair grounds.

In connection with St. Mary's Episcopal 
l'hIIroll a garden party will lie lield on 
Tbnmdny evening on the grounds of Breve 
John Brown. The Richmond Hill laind has

rainless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only 25c.

i
LITE HAVE A NUMBER (IF SNAPS IN 
»Y second-hand wheel* from $5 up; easy 

onyatenl*. J. l/ahrle, 1KZH400 Bloor- 
street west.

Reinhard: St «'».’» Jubilee Tambler..
Following an old German custom, »*-ir«.

Reinhardt k i'o„ bix-tvcrs, etc., arc «end
ing out to I heir customers sel» of liem!- 
soinc tamblers, with a nh-turo of Her Ma
jesty engraved on tile aide.

SI, tiesrse'» «'sll to tlrroh-r*.
The SI. George's Society bare Issued a { iwn engaged to fnrnlab the musical ac- 

Iinique p-ialal card, lulling on lb- woe leetloa*.
hers to inrn out In foil force, •" Taeaday a niirlng the prorrroa of the laying of the 
PSgft „.TiT l,y. on Won,h Side n Uenet " corner stone ot the new Methodfet Churrit 
o'f^ Hcr Xtejeaty' aad on the Ac,‘« bL at TempcrancevlUc the platfotm erected on

LUMBER,wry »./«»/•»»»» J5e5»»!ttfUef !f*u*c •!»*>•• ‘••‘•••*Ue,*e,,,*'*“"
T71 LOOKING, SHEETING, SIIBLVI*» 
r doors and saali. on band and magaty 
order. Prieea lo soli tb* tlaiçs. The Km* 
hnn Company. Fro-it-airert W»«t.

Bley cl Ms. Afteallou 1
During llvis warm wimther It I* ile- 

. ... . Klrable that Wi-yelist* shmihl hitve theSpecial Jubilee service* will be held nl r*™, ,1,2, *„ ,, „i,.H»!Mit cool-
SI. 1 Have's Chiireh. Angllian. Al Lakeside "at * '/J*'.Àr\„V we v^ortd
I'resliyferian Mission, the Rev. A. Dawson and invigorating drink, WP wol,

Mu-laic, and appro-.rial" sermons will heartily recommend ihe .elej.rntcvl India 
he delivered. At Mornlngalde froabyterl Pale A!" brewed Ity the Baton Bid*, 
an Chnteb tiie Rev. c. H. Tlbb will condnet Prewing Company of Owen Hound. Jem 
an afternoon service. Ited. Tbla Is certainly one of the belt

On Tuesday evening, 22nd, Swansea will ilriuk» going.

MCLEODA aixlj l»ky 4'leibleg Cbsere
Kor some very s(tecial line* which 

must he cleared now Henry A. Taylor, 
the Ilormin block, will for the next (JO 
-inr* It eontrtit with cost. They 
prise Hcoteh tweed snilings and I 
tnd woroted trousering*.

W# make artlflclal teeth that cannot be 
told from the natural onha,
Set of Teeth ..........................................$*
Grown an^Bridge Work iper tooihi.. 5 no

Painless Extraction ..............................
I Silver Filling*........

L-

$SMARRIAGE LICENSES,will

H. fctt» H32i£Uit“iS
toga. 6SÜ Jarvla-sttcsL 109com*

leotebSO Klnfl»'. '. .$1 upGol4 FilPas* #»•*•••«••«,* j
i

tw?
?

tS!

■t

■%

1
«
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s. SOME WHEELS** PPPortnnity to an open door. H« who would profit thereby miut eater.” !ulleys.
Y our Opportunity Are like - half-bred horses, which often grow worse 

in proportion as you exercise them.
IX USE 

11 the cell by 
en the world

Ik for To get a good bicycle at less than actual cost has arrived. It rests with yourself whether you grasp 
it or not We do not often advertise slaughter prices, but when we do we mean it As an English 
firm, we naturally prefer to handle English goods. The recent reduction in duty has now made this 
possible, and we are closing out our American wheels regardless of cost It is a loss to us, but you 
can make it your gain. These are not cheap or old-fashioned wheels, but regular $ioo American 
wheels, 97 pattern, flush joints, boltless adjustment, dust-proof bearings, Dunlop tires, but we offer 
them, either Ladies’ or Gents’, at the same price,

EVERY WHEEL 
GUARANTEED.

It Pays to Give $75 or $100y
-

STOOD
PlylT For a Good "Bicycle1
COY tIt r ClevelandLIKE

THE
TORdNTO

$48 CUSTOMERS TAUGHT* 
TO RIDE FREE.

IThe New 

Models of Which is a thoroughbred from tire to handle-bar, and 
will run easily for years.

Clevelands Are Backed by a Strong Home Guarantee, 
Invaluable as a Time and Money Saver--- —*

Second-Hand Cycles ..... Cash or Easy Payment.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED,
-Head Office : Coventry, England. 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1

i&srysn
BALD,
-street east, 
ter, sod eop.

wt
■e

imnmup deuce srored an easy victory. McMahon 
was spiked In the first Inning and had to 
retire. Score:

ELLSMERE. 8 TO 1, A GOOD THING.
U.H.E

Wilkes-Barre ...00000100 2~* 0 3
Providence .......... 2 1 1 0 1 3 V U *-711 2

Batteries—Odwell and Gondlng; Hodson 
and Dixon.

Dare eerie Wret Berra ihe Line at Peal 
Tims and Cleaned Is Up-Zeel 

Finished In Freni, H. A. LOZIER & CO., 169 Yonge St.
Syracuse Beaten in Seconc 

of the Series.
Chairman Beamant's Official 

Announcement.
Buffalo, June 18.—There were some good 

things at Fort Brie to-day: Bllainere, the 
Canadian owned, at 8 to 1, won the laet 
race In a long drive by a-abort head from 
two other long shot». D. A. Boyle, at poat 
time, went down the line on hie entry, and 
cleaned up a good thing. The Canadians 
yvere also down on Zeal, at 4 to 1. Tbe 
bookie, .offered a little In consequence, bat 
a. the favorite, all lost they came up .mil- 
Ing at the end of tbe day. 
drew In. The crowd 
row’s

ETEKÏNABY 
Illy ; eetisfac 
ldr**w No/ mn

GUELPH BEAT WATERLOO.
Waterloo, June 18.-A very fine exhibi

tion game of baseball was played here this 
afternoon between the two cbnmnlon train» 
of Guelph and Waterloo. The Maple I-cut» 
succeeded In shutting out the home nine, 
winning by a score of 9 to 0.

LY TO THE 
ling Company.

FURNISHED 
.entrai. Box THE SCORE WAS 8 TO 6. §MANY RIDERS SUSPENDED.AMATEUR GAMES.

At Fergus yesterday Belwood defeated 
Fergus by 28 to 24.

Tbe Garnets play the Bed Bird* at 3.30 
this afternoon on the former-» grounds.

Tbe Wellingtons will be represented by 
the following: Murphy, Dunlop. Hartnett,
......... Johnston, Fnrlong, Thompson, Csrley,
Wlndle, Humphrey, Maybce.

Tbe following team will represent the 
Royal Oaks against the Beaton* on the Don 
flats: Trowbridge, Nelson, Htorey, Bold, 
Hill, Xleholls, Chandler, Taylor, Cadman,

Yea like to know all there Is to know about 
elioes you buy. J6 :

s "The Slater Shoe”Twelve books 
was large. To-mor- 

. '* * b,8 °0*» Includlpg tbe Prince
of Wole» Cup for polo punies in whL,h 
Foxhsll Keene and u nmbS of «h,ï 

P®!» Player* will rid”their entri!» 
The Niagara Hotel Handicap I» atoodoïS
£ummaSerI0W' W“atber 5* #2

Æu^ioTm î^r^wSnX-
ïnle-ïestb: Mr MaO'l»nd, lid (Knappi 0 to «m ^ ^ ® Iwijftbi; Armonk 103 (Knnrioiii loo to L 3 b, two letiïlZ 'TIme 1M Dr' 
etowart and Delicate also ran,

iSSEBassHi
BsFUtvesS.'SS
.™"} ""Inf, 8250, 0 furlongs—Zeal 
107 (MçOIonei, 4 to 1, won by a head- 
Floral Park, 107 (Ballard), 7 to 1 2 h. nose: Ulna Ion II., ion (Snillran) 3 tog

toŸwrSSS»?®
guile, 110 (McGJone). even, 2 by a length' 
Louie#» K., 107 IForb#»*) h to i a miFVtb mLB25l2Dd 0,,“4» T°™ *6» Si«

H»1»x&isB

Stars Were Outbatted and Outfieldei 
and Could Not Win. IThey Competed in Unsanctioned 

Races on May 24. $’ COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Can- 
veralty of To-

B
A'»/

!»« Bed ■ Magic. Bowble and Triple 

-Beffale Wee *ut le Tee leefege mt wBeey Beee Heel lews «reeled-Mere Tracks 

Added le I be eeelal Ll.t-Eelheslase. 

Ceelleeea Aheel The Werld-fleveleed 

Beley Bare -What Ihe Le cal WbcelBMe 

ere Beleg.

(RLE MB* 
I or traveling; 
and keep oar 

*. fence*, and 
lid country; 
Ion or salary; 
i, end money 
started. For 
Medical KI ee

ls. 246 eow

Foster and 8eott.
The following will represent the Young 

Standard* In their Juvenile Leagne game: 
Donnelly e, Maeoy p, Gilpin lb, Mawsoo 2b, 
Taylor aa, Kohlmeyer 3b, McDonald If, Cor
bett et, Gordon rf.

The Macdonald Manufacturing Company 
Club would like to get a match on with 
any of tbe i-lnb* connected with lithograph
ing *hope In the city. T. E. Havard, aec- 
retary, 30 Xapler-etreet.

The Bnreka* will place the following team 
agalnet the Maple Leafs on old U.Ç.C. 
ground.: Moore, Turner. MeCnnlg, Maddox, 
Andrew*, Bnlrd. McBride, O'Brinn, Doug
las; sab, McGovern.

The follow!
In the game 
e MrClosky p. Pister lb, McHenry 2b, 
Smith 3b, Meekln **, Flanigan cf, McNam
ara cf, Denphey p.

The Atfantlea will put the following team 
against the Yonng Wellington* on Stanley 
Park: Marvin If. McGwire cf, Reynold» rf. 
Mnlrbay as. Flyn 3b. Finlay 2b, Pltkerlng 
lb. Jordan p, Elton c.

The Orioles will put the following team 
against the Qneen City* on ohl U.C.C. 
grounds: Newton rf. Brown 2b. Wilson ss, 
Benson 3li. Baldwin If, Benson c. Bums 
cf, Brett lb, Collins p.

The following: C. Collins. D.
Baker, W. Jones. J. hrsdley,
A. Worrell. C. Cope, X'. Smith will repre
sent Ihe Kensington* against tbe Red Birds, 
on their grounds to-day at 3 o'clock.

»•j* I* an Exhibition—e dlsserUtion—an Illustrated 
lecture on Shoe* end Leathers. It is our effort 
to Instruct and acquaint you with our newer 
and better method» of shoe-trading.

You will be pleased and delighted 
Exhibition Is free—You are Invited to whilo 
away your moments in seeking "foot-lore” at

iV.‘la she 4aliénai Leagwe—A 
fee lbt Loral Aiaaleers. Ur

mSyracuse, June 18.—Arthur Irwin's fast 
. team knocked f—tbeOttawa, June 18.—Joseph H. Doane and 

J. B. Willows have been appointed official 
timer» for the Toronto district. Percy A. 
Corry of Wludaor ha* been added to tbe 
Racing Committee of district Xo. 10/ Gran
by bicycle track has been placed on tbe list 
of official tracks as one-fourtb mile. Done- 
gan track, Cobonrg, baa been placed on the 
list of official track* as one-bnlf mile (25 
feet over). Windsor board track has been 
placed on tbe Hat of official tracks a» one- 
foortb mile.

George Wilson, D. Ksake and H, Brown 
of Windsor bave been transferred to the 
professional class under danse 6 of roles 
for competing on June 8 with a profes
sional. D. A. Oallowsy (professional) bas 
been suspended for three month* Worn May 

for riding as an amateur In races at 
Fergna on May 24. The suspension of 
Mesari. Jest and Cunningham of Halifax 
ha* been removed.

W. R. Rose, Q.C.B.C., Toronto; George 
Cone N Holllngsbeed, Woodbrldge; and Lew Wnl- 

F. Turner lace heri* been suspended till Oct. 1, 1807, 
for competing In nnaectlooed 
May 24.

The following
granted: Jone 22. New Glasgow A.A.A.; 
June 22. 8t. Htephen. N.B.: June 22. Hhr- 
dlac, N.B.; June 22. Island track, Toronto; 
June 22. I.lndaay Bicycle Clnb: Jnne 22, 
Iiellevll!» Ramblers Bicycle Club: Jnne 22, 
Peterhoro Bicycle Clnb; Jnne 22, Cobourg 
Bicycle Clnb: Jnne 22, Kingston Bicycle 
Club; Jnne 22, Woodstock, N.B.; Jnne 22, 

Lawson, Moncton. N.B.: Jnne 22. Cornwall Bicycle 
Holden, c|Ub; July 1, Avonlnn Clnb, Windsor, X.*.:

July 1, Fredericton championship* of New 
noon n,MZ ,or ,hl". ,f,er- Brunswick district; July 1. Toronto Civic

tiZnCîe Ano t! W ££2°”" ' ’

SpctxCT that al.
11^‘repreaen, , „

8SLÎSSf ■& S&jS&Lè Board investi,,at the Island: T. ( hater <! Psrm t MUIe£ tlon Committee will be held on Jnne 19 at 
1». W. Avlaon 2b. Outer «i. J. Avlion X Toronto to consider tbe anspen.luns of 
G. Chater rf, Aebeaon cf. Hay If. ' Messrs. John Davidson, Grates, McBntbrtn,

The following nine will represent Ibe French, >loorc and Axton.
Toronto Rise nit and Confectionery Com- 
l>ahy at Tsland Pnrk thl* afternoon nf 2.:tn 

«he J. I». King Company: Turner 
e. WII*on p. Marquis lb. Bale 2b. Crone ;ih, 
balrbalrn «», Lawson If, Hardy cf, Nlch-

$i
Jtbe Etats

splendid style again to-day, outbattlng and 
oatfleldlng Bnekenberger'* nine. Mason 
and Norton were the original pitcher», but 
both were hit so hard In tbe second that 
they were taken out and Lampe and titalcy 

. substituted, «con.-:
Syracuse—

• Eagan, 2b............. ..
Garry, c.f. ....
Hannon, l.f. .
Smith. 3b. ..
Lezotte, r.f. .
Jtarl, lb. ....
Sehetbeck, »...

rn

k AND WIFE, 
latter, earctah- 
bntry town In 
Me room* far- 
heat and gaa 
be reliable In 

Ir, with refer- ITHE SLATER SHOE STORE,
89 King Street West.A.B. B. H. O. A. K

0 2 4 8 1
0 0 2 0 J0 0 2 1 1
0 10 11
2 3 2 0 0
1 2 12 0 0
0 18 5 0

8 »
0 0

10 3 0

ng will repr*w#*nt tb#» Nation*!* 
with tb#» White Oak*: Colton

ttii

LAD TO DE- 
* biMira a day 
•a. Invitation*. 
. Address Jtcx

A .. ,3 1 1 2
.. 0 0 0 0
—2. 2

Total» ....................... 37 11 27 1# 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. *

2 2 2 3 2
1 4 6 0 0
0 3 9 1 0
2.0 3 0 »
0 2 2 0 1
110 0 0
1113 0
0 14 4 0
0 0 0 0 O
1 0 0 0 0

35 ~8 14 27 U "3
.... 04001001 0—6 
.... 22200002 0-8 

Earned run*-8yraea»e 2, Toronto 1. Two- 
bene bits—Lcsotte, MeGann. White. Three- 
base hit— MeGann. Htolen haws— Ryan, 
Hannon. White. Double plays-HebelbeiK 
(unu**i*ted), Kralth to Kagan jo Earl, Ban- 

tb Ryan, Taylor to Meflann. First 
be*#» on iOMHI I>amp* 1, off Norton 3.are tsi r «ss « st
geerlflre hit - Lu*fc. Time—Two boori. Um
pire—Guffnpy.

TORONTO Itf FIFTH PLACE.
W. L.

&V:: !i
tfZS2SZSZS?SZSZ 5252525242525^.

SUGGESTIONS 8
l— Lampe, p.

(TED.
Y tthb "Say,
>3, at low cat 
t Muoiou, 211

Toronto—

kf&eXi ::::
ÜScï

• Cnaey, c. .... 
Freeman, r.f. 
Wsgner, 3b. . 
Taylor, 2b. .. 
Norton, p. ., 
Staley, p. SsÿteçWïSzF

Mrs? te jsr» AÆnSfSîVZ:
"ce. Bnffalo Clnb race nu.

Wordsworth ios wZrilî: ?Lrh"n'’' 
mi mmhjJmw10^ ,ohn'”- -• SSK

S-îâSiwva rv

Cnrtls- Kentnck7 îeiT d lfl8, ('0,rm*a
eonïïî-R’SSL ?Sllni *""T>leeh,M, ,bor,

****?: ûtjZEïff im-
OVER THE AHi'OT HEATH.

raring oi li!"lAseot-Heeti!l<> fnll,rlh days 
Mr. Leonard BrtuL-y7‘"g ,0"u"7 
Karwlek «lake* *7x Tu111 l,,t'
»nd a half. Lord” Cadoîî!'. h r,bl*. ml.to

:.rÆ7;rand & « S'A:- m

«r;
p
p <

races on

COOL AND 
STYLISH 
CLOTHINC

K Jubilee 
Specials

SATURDAY 
and MONDAY. -

•onctions bave been PAND ARTIS- 
erected In a 

the Maepher- 
nt or parr-baa. 

Building. :

.The Lord Nelson» play tbe employ*» of 
the Clark Glove Factory. The team: E. 
Owens 2b, G. Amor lb. F. Amor 3b, W. 
Duffy rf. P. Grogan rf, r Amor *s, B. 
Qnarlnglor. If. W Colby p. A Rowan c.

The following will represent the Maple 
Lenta In their game at 2 o’rlocir on tbe 
l pper Canada College ground*: Leonard. 
Flwher, Wa«*. Wiggins, Mill*.
Girins, Boddln, Downs, Smith, 
Robertson, Greer.

UK,

Totale . 
Fyrnrase . 
Toronto ..

Life THE NATIONAL GAME.
ki.xE ivoiikd 
near (Jc-cn e* 
re Tel 4453. ■

• •••Teennrtob* Flay Lea laSlenal,» ef tlentreal 
on lie Island #v»l Te Bay- 

Sous* IMG,
To-day, starling at 3.30, on the Island 

oval, the Tecomseha play the Nationale» of 
Montreal. The Tecnmseba have been work
ing bard, and their combination Is wonder
ful, especially between tbe home players, 
and with this and good condition they will

AND ABTIH- 
• erected In a 
the Xscpher- 
lt or pnrehas- 
Llfc Building. MEN AND BOYS06. races 8UNDRIE*.

Jhbllee Lapel Flags, fle each.
Jnbllee Bicycle Plus, 16c each.
Jubilee Silk Handkerchiefs, 60c.
Jnbllee Milk Braces, 6IX:.
Jubilee Ties, 20c, 36c. Me.

HHIttTM.
cambric Hhlrta, collar» attached, BOc, 

regular 75C.
Cambric Hhlrta, 2 collar» detached, C3c, 

regular 75c.
Cambrlr: Mhlrls, 2 collar» detached. Soft! 

body, 75c, regular 81.
Cambric Mblrts, latest grcea effect», OZc. 

regular 81.25.
Oxford Hhlrts, 2 collars, soft body, 65c, 

regular #1.20.

crATt MAHKACHC- 
r life policies; 
i'orld Office.

450130

stand a lot of beating. Tile visitors have 
a strong aggregation, and n kern and exclt. 
Ing game sbonld be tbe result. Grimes' 
thumb Is nearly well, and, with the new 
man, McGibbon, the team will be complete. 
The team» :

Nationales—Foley, J. Valois, A. Valois, 
J. Martineau, Kbunalmn, White, Murphy, 
Cousineau, Cavansgb. Welsh, Brown.Quinn.

Teeumseb-Devlne, Grimes, MeGIhlom. 
Yorke. Davis, Hartley, Dewar, Gamble, 
McVey, Peuker, Murphy, German ; Taylor 
and Ettwell spare men.

Is the Creseeat team to 
„ . Orchard* this afternoon:
Brown, liarlow, Tate, Larmontb, Haumi, 
< «ike. Hardy. McCaul, Watt, hhepherd, 
Atkinson, Mnnhall. All the members are 
requested to meet at tbe Antelope Rink 
at 2.30 sharp.

1
W. ÎJ.

Bvraruse...............27 13 Toronto ................1» Jg
Affaln................ 26 14 Hriinton ............ 16 M
Wnrtncfl^ld......... 20 19 Itwh^t^r ...,18 23
pmvliwnce... .20 21 WOlw-Baro» .13 5»

Game* to-<lay: Toyont##*^t Hyraen*^ Bar 
fain at Rochester. Kprlnglleld at Scranton, 
Providence at Wilkes-Barre,

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

REDUCED PRICES 
FOR THE 
JUBILEE 

CELEBRATION

VXD MONEY- 
r : #2000 cash ; 
gentlemen : a 

dl fc Co.. Ro- 
ronto. 40 THE FALLS ROAD RACE, 

x Is ears Falls. June 18.—The road race,
lien to the members of the Niagara Falls »,r' d Croker*s bay horse Amerien*

IBeyele club, took place this evening for Iln„Lb* "<• fortoey .LTn” 
tbe #50 silver eup. wilh « viral olherpd e*. vKj^tiJJ”' Lrl2'’1’. *ol.t/koff's bay bnrse 
The entry list was large. The route was Heart wT* ”r;, Rucker's Rea
from the Town Hall here to Thoruld and was won by* M?'
return • distance of 18 mile*. The fol- Hr| "{ */■ W. low * bay colt *t.
lowing Is Ihe result : J. Little 13 min. ! th, onH other aUiS?1* 9"e0n ’Voou was 
Imn.llcapi, 1 : K. Hplllsbnry 110 min.I, 2 : -n,,. Worklngb“m m„ke was won .. v
F. carter, <2 min.), 3; John Mears lu inln.). Mnitln I). Itneker's bnV uL,* ,bT 
4 : A. «Ills (5 min.i, 5 ; B. Cole (to mb,.,. Nineteen bomTran Ter th7 l«t ,n^- 
6 ; W. Binkley (scratch). 7. The time quarters of the new mil! Mr H J uV 
prize wns won by F. Little and F. Carter, gam's eh.e. Foston, was second nnd mJ" 
beln gon time on 59 min. J. Ryan', b.h. ChnJaeur third! “ Mr'

GRAVESEND ENTRIEH.

8 Hnu>
Beard, HO; Prince Lee, Mr. HunLOenanu 
/i' *,lbP‘,r' I-ai-rel Leaf, Glorlnnna, Geu.
Macro, liH; Carnllna, Lydian, 101.

Second race High Weight Handicap, mile 
-Agitator 128. Brandywine. Tbe Hwaln 
< onnolsseur. 120: Mir I’lay 116, Cassetri-- 
Domltm-, Imperator. 114; Albert H. Alarum! 
118; Knlghtof tbe Garter 111, Illusion lio 
oil Over ton. Lambent 108, Dame tinlcklv 
1<^. Rllle 105, Dr Jim 104. vuicsiy

Third rare the 'Fremont Stakes, fto.non, 
furlongs—Previous 128, Greal Rend 118. 

Klionoof llu, Mr. Balter, Varus, Bowling 
Block. Ill; Handball, Handprcss, 10*.

lourth race, the Boulevard Handle,ip, 
mile and a furlong—Octagon,Tbe Friar, 120; 
Voter 124, Buddha 122, Don de tiro 12i 
t'asseopln 115, Arabian 100, Impmitor 105.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs-Klnvnrhi, 
Fslerlnu, Tobias. 108: Amen 104, Kt. Xlcu- 
o|n* II, 103, Sir Moltke 101. 8lmon;.i:>, 
cbarentn*. Sir Frederick. I'ennelta, 100; 
X Hay 08, Eastertide 07, Klepper, Mahoney

i:

TONGB-STu 
rrs' milk «up. 
r. Proprietor.

WORLD I» 
Hotel News-

!

ntSSSS „ V. 2 » 1 1 0 1 0 1 3- IMG 2 
Battrrles-Corbett and Bowcrman; Haw

ley and Rugdcn.
wtLtoa,to=gtOO.:00ûll 4 0 2 :.-8 10 1
L<Battorle»!- Mejam« °iuid MAfcl Fr.1 

*er and Dexter.
At New York :.

New York.............0 J 0 1
Cleveland .... ..0000 o 0 0—0 3 2

Batterie*—Heynieuf and Warner; M»:Dcr- 
Bott, Guppy an#l Zimmer.

At Philadelphia : ll.M.E
61 Louis ...... 0 2 1 0 0 5 0 1 0-9 15 3
Philadelphia .... 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0-4 12 4

Batteries-Donohue and Dooglase ; John- 
eon and Clement».

Tbe following 
mrot tke OldTbe Crawfords will play the following 

team against the Alexander A Cable I,libre 
graphing Company on Ibe former's grounds 
at 3 o’clock: G. Laltey c, C. Wicks p, P. 
Lane lb. A. Pickett, 2b. ('. Hpelran. 31», 
F. Kpelrnn ss, E. Humphrey If,
F. J. Christie rf, F. HIM spare.
c.uTj?:„Fnn,rom Rlfv".f',r 4Vorks team play 
Cbriatle, Brown A- Co. at Woodbine Park 
Game called a, 2.15 p.m. The following 
will represent Ibe Fensom Elevator Works: 
Lundy, Greer. Friend. Cooper. Hall, R. 
C ark. Johnstone, Taylor, W. B. Fensom. 
Pitcher. They are open for challenge* 
from shop teams In or out of the elty for 
•/'By 1. Address the secretary, George D. 
Hunt, zz

!
COLLARS.R.n.B

150 dozen 4-ply English Linen Collars, 
10-, regular lSe ami 20c.

8181 dw.eid Welch, Mil-getzon * Co.,Lloyd, 
Attree A Smith, ami our celebrated Austri
an Collars, iln all the Jjitczt style», 0 for #i, 

NECK Vy BA It.
200 dozen JUBILEE TIER, In Royal 

Piirpl#1, Gflonmemorally#1 DfKlgn*. Victoria, 
Turin ns, h ml our <-mbl#*matlc colon, rod, 
white and blue. In nil the popular shape** 
Including our new Victoria Row.

RS. Are Displayed in Our Two 
Large Windows.

J. GUI c. rRI & BETBN. 
Ibed 1802. Cor- 
Is. Tel. 133&

PHILLIES WON BY 8 WICKETS.
Brighton, Jnne 18.—The cricket male:» 

between the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
and an eleven of Hnssex was resumed here 
to-day. Tin- visitors yesterday made 216 
In their first Innings and put out all tbe 
home team for 46 rune In tbe latter's first 
Innings. Consequently, the home team 
went to the bat again yesterday for their 
second Innings, nml when the

lt.n.B 
.—5 0 0

George Brown will do the handicapping 
In the two mile professional events at the 
Island races Tuesday night.

Entries were received from Cecil Elliott, 
Westbrook and Tucker of Brantford for the 
Jubilee races at the Island Tuesday night 
for tbe two professional events.

The Royal Canadians go to Long Branch 
to-day. leaving the clnb rooms at 2.3(1 p.m., 
and to SI. Matthew's Chnreh service Sun
day morning, leaving at 10.30.

Angus McLeod and R. O. Blayney have 
slated their Intention of riding at the Is
land on Tuesday night. If the two come 
It will make the keenest kind of racing In 
the'two professional events.

BEFORE THE BREEZE.
The Toronto Canoe Club will hare a 

handicap sailing race this afternoon.
There will be a general cruise of tue L. 

CYC. fleet lo-day to Oakville.
Tbe Parkdale Palling Club will hold einn 

races for skiff* on the Humber"Bay ton.

L. tLL 8CIBXCË! 
be stamp mill 
ng tbe present 
testing large 

irioatlou and 
. V. Science.

] Take a look. You’re 
1 sure to see something you 
j like at the price you want 
I to pay.

J
■
V

____________OTIBpi
w#>re drawn at night the Hnssex ployer* 
had a seore of 12 run* for one wlekei 
down. Tbe s#»ejpnd wlck#*t of Hu*sex fell 
to-day for 55 run*. wh#m Marlow wu* bowl
ed by BayJy for 10, and the third wicket of 
Hnewex went down for 02, when Murdock 
wa* caught by a substitute, for oue run. 
At 123 runs the fourth wicket of tbe borne 
player*, that of KanjltsinhJi, the Anglo- 
Indian expert, went down. He was caught 
by H. L. Glark for 74 run*. The Gentle
men of I'hlhidelplila won tbe match by 
eight wickets.

NOTE.
V/c have the only] recognised Royal 

Purple, direct from Welch, Margetson * 
Co., London, Eng.

FREE.
A JubHee Flag to every purchaser Mon

day.

aThe following player* wllf represent the 
nsr r*MKS THE RULE >IrtorlM In their league match with the

GLOBE GAMER THE KLi^K. Queen Gltys In Ketchum Park: T. Harman,
At Scranton : Springfield won out In the j. Humphrey. F. Jilinrd. J. MeGann, T.

last half of the ninth In a bruising finish Hcbultx, G. Overhlll, L. Jlllnrd, W. Pear-
against Hcrantoo. Meaney and Daly *on, J. Robertson, H. Jlllnrd, E. Sutherland,
put n to bet in tbe first half of tbe ninth. The Queen Glty* will plaee the following 
with two on bases. Meaney fanned the team on the diamond nt old Upper Canada 
ball, Daly singled and Morse mode a force College grounds In their game with the 
hit netting two run* and giving Scranton a Orioles, at 4 p.m.: Sheppard, Wiggins, 
lead ef one.' A base on balls, a nnssea Hhnrkey, Markrell, Hynge, Garley, McElroy.
*fcUI ,n single and a st#»al by Hcheffler, and Drury. Wiggins, Hartnett, 
a single by Brouthera, won tlie game for The first game in the Hotel League take*
Springfield. Score ; place on the old Upper Ganadn College

, ground* on Monday befween team* repre- 
2-0 " 1 |-ntlnc the York and Golden City Hotel*.
2—7 lu A Mr. Fitzgerald, the proprietor of the York 

Mains and Hotel, ba* secured the service* of Manager 
J. Lynch, who I* doing n great d#»âl of 
hn*tllng In .hi* endeavor* to land the trophy
naa n tHU year. Daddy Downs will figure TU™ Toronto Cnnoe Club's handicap sm:- 
îi1 ;.hî f,ol,len < Ity team, w.tb the l»atlery lllL. oim ii to canoes of all class»'*, taxes 
McGuire and ftormnn. Lynch and Dougins „incc tblsafternoon at 3 o'clock, starting 
will net In the sumc capacity for the York from tbe club house. The entries for Inc 
Hotel, mid will be assisted by the best handicap fours and tandems elose to-day
talent In the city. llt o o'clock. Th<* committee will arrange ft 1* nt 2.80 p.m. to-day, on the Lome**

h» no*ition* of the crew* and the resjm grounds, known n* the old cricket grounds, 
...ni i,p infid#* known In the columns of The Blnor-strcct west, that th#» A*##oelatlon 
Kimdiiv World. Tbe handicapping will Football match between picked team* from 
prove no light task, as there arc over 2b the Toronto and Hamilton League* will 

sen-lee* of th«*!r entries. bejdayi'd. .. ...
ÎI Carr who will ---------o-. The international fool race, one mile, purse

strengthen the team greatly. The Kim* YACHTSMEN WON B\ .... *250. bi-twe.n (ivoiÿe It. Tinkler of Grig-
will play Uxbridge on jubilee day, June The semi-monthly match between the I land and Patrick < arroll of Waltham, at
22. and Htoiiffvllle hen» on June 26. v«.ZVrln Bowling Club and the R.C.Y.G. Boston, was an easy victory for the Kng-

Toronto II. team play Htouffvllle on the X* ’ uV” r,«ib was pla>'e«l on the Island j llwhnian. Carroll made the pace for tbe
Ho*#dale groomls to-<bi.v nt 3The ,5, Thuwlny. Rain soiucwihat *poll- pr*t tUrcc-umrlvrn of a lap, wheii ri»*-
Mtouffvllle team will be: Goal. Jam#»*; | *** P„ nintob but a pleasant afternoon was ber-passed him nad was never beaded there- 
point, M F l'on nor. .cover, ('hnirhlll: n£, » f«Mowing I. the result : 4M'
feiir#», Graham, Mlnnl*, WfKxIgiite; centre, i h|i#iit. i » :
<‘<K'p#'r: home, Beatty, Burkholder, Veil-! Victorias. n.i.x.v.
nock; Vox worth, outside; Vlcndennlng,

i ,l'iîle

240 33 5til. LUE. -1U- 
*e»*ior-‘ ' i Oak Hall i

us; *pe- j 
. typewriting, 5 
•orrcipfmdeiKW 1 
aw. Principal t

:

A HADE SPECIALS.
Block Sntjecn Shirts. 130c,
White Dtp-k Croats, iff»#*,
W'bltf Ih #-k Tr#m*erk 95c. 
White Diiek Belts, 25e.
White G#itt#m 
TIBS.

a315- 115 to 121 KING ST. E. M 
j TORONTO. 

^2525252525 S2SHS25MM252By

1]
:I8TEK8. Me- 
•r Jordan ami

Glove,. 15c.
1I15LT8 ami (,"AI*K to order.

55 KING STREET EAST.
PKOHE 282.

CRICKET 8LIP8,
Rev. F. W. Terry, who Is a resident of 

Clinton, In a match played between Clinton 
and Llstowel this week, by bis free batting 
scored 01 runs without a chance. The 
match wa* won by Clinton by nn Inning.

Toronto C.C. plays Hamilton on tbe lawn, 
starting at 10.30 a.m. to-day. The team: 
Jones, McMnrtry. Goldlnglmm, Henderson, 
Collins, Wadsworth, Wood, Batdwln, Mc
Donald, Cooper, Maraland.

Iloeedale C.C. play nt Toronto Junction 
Kalnrday at 2 p.m., and will put the fol
lowing team In the field: Forrester, Mont
gomery, I'enlston, Larkin. Ledger (captain), 
Clement. Hmltb, Harrington, l’ctinnu, Me
son, Crichton.

Rosed.ie C.C. play l’arkdale all day on 
Tuesday at Rosednle. Wickets pitched nt 
10.30. Both teams will !»• strong. The fol
lowing will represent Rosednle: Lyon, 
Montgomery, Forrester. Hoskln. Clement.

Larkin, I’enlston, l’laskett, Har-

(ARRIHTKR8. 
ouud aud Wl*

1Smmton ...... 0 0 1 0
Springfield .... 0 1 1 0 1

Batter!#**— Morse and Boyd 
Dndcan.

At R#>ebe*ter : Buffalo won to-day a game 
in tbe laet half of the 10th. after two were 
oat ,on Sullivan'* doubbf and A single by 
Smith. For tb<* five previous Inning * tbe 
Bison* bad gone out In one, two, three or
der. Brown, who *uec'V.»-l<M| Wails worth, 
pitched good boll for Buffalo. Score : 
Boeh#»ster .. 0 3 4 0 2 0 0 9 0 0- 0 18 4 
Buffalo .. ..301 5 0000 0 1-10 12 3 

Batteries— McFarlan, McFitrliind and
Frnry : Brown. Wad«worth ano Smith.

At Wilkes-Bam*—Hodson wn* n puzzle 
fer tbe Wilh es-Barre batters and Vrovl-

d
tr

1,5. following eleven In tbe field against the 
Pnikdale Club on tbe grounds of the hitter

Garbutt,

AHUI8TKB8. 1 
g-btreet wesi. i 

W.1I. Irvin»

(STERS, 80- 
ETys,' etc.. » 
ng-ctrcet east, 
no; money to 
* Baird.

PWAUD9 Al 
Mnrdooald» 

nto street. 10

Sixth rare, selling, 1 M6 miles—Gotham 
118, Ben Eder 111. Brink 106, Ben Brown 
101, Kuphemla L 04, Domltor 01, Trayant, 
Templcstowe 86.

;

Funeral Notice
_ The PROPER furnishing end 
I conducting of FUNERALS at 

■ a cost that doe» not make them 
I a burden an ABT with ue.

I w. H.r~
I YONttK-IMH- rt'I ICliltT 

•I’liotu» UUM.
h-ermarunernr: rn

Int 2.30 p.m. to-day: Collins.
Thompson, Miller, McMillan, Puget, Loose- 
more, Hess, Marshall, H. H. Over. The 
Woodbine crease Is now In fine condition, 
nml the members of tbe club arc Inklitg ad
vantages of It every evening by turning 
ont In large number». The secretory, 
Hpcnccr H. Over, 2» King-street west, will 
be glad to receive n challenge for an nll- 
d.iy match on Dominion Day on tbe Wood: 
blue ground*.

The snniin# mnteh between Trinity 
lege School nml Upper Canada College- will 
lx- played on the V.r.r. gromid* to-day. 
The following will represent Trinity Meboo:: 
<; k Duggan, eaptrtlu: G Ht G Baldwin, G 
R Hindi's. W R Metioiikey, H R Hammer-. P J Turner"G B Hlrathy, I M Plcny. u 
P Jewell, J C Patterson. E G Haimpsor. 
Unfortunately the school will be «rffhoii: 
th-- services of J. M. Hycr uud \S. D. luy-

8PORTING XOTBF.

LACROSSE POINTS.
To-dny the Elm* piny Markham nt Mnrk- 

ham. Th<* foam will leave by the l.;jo 
train. Th#*y will have the 
<ild defence player, •I,STONE,

i'.AlUtlHTff.M*- 
Life BiiUdlflS# 
Iba Gallagher#

<'#>!-

Tlie • * •
Greatest Good

you can do vottr*clf 
buy one or nil of tlo* 

following ;

is-

8AY, BOYS!Leilger, 
rlugton. Potman.

Parkdale sends a team to 8t. Unlharlne* 
to play Rhlley College to-dny. The {earn 
leave by the Empress of India at 7.30, and 
will be: J. T. Clarke (eaptnlni, A. (4. Cham
bers. F. KterUng. C. Leigh. F. H. Chambers, 
A. K. Black, F. W. Monteltbfl C. E. Chnm- 
lier*. J. H. Eyre. D. Gregory, W. TUaton, 
A. Cooper, W. Grelg spare.

The Woodbine Cricket Club place» the

The Toronto Off-hand Rifle Club are tin- 
recipients of a liennllfnl silver enp from 

,n'i A William», sk.............13 Alf Hmlth. skip. .20 ||»o Hnlnila Tea Company of this city a* a
following team will renresent the .1 B O'Brien, skip.,. M RC Mellnrrle a.17 .J-?«en«<■ rifle range, which lakes pla--e

Rrsedale* In their mnteh with Y.M.c.a. f g RoaeeM. Skip..........13 J H Horsey, sk. .14 „„ j„ne 22 nt 2.311 p.m. The eh»l> sr.

.................. IVSZXZ]
?8 Spring Overcoat. rj^hTj'ÏÏSV.SlSffC'i Ï55E Leonard, aklp...M D, LcrsMe. sk.{^“Xdo^f^Ha^r

Kinii St. W., Toronto. H0er<,lD,,r' toui.......... 84 Tote.......mIk******. -

Here'» Your One Chance In 60 Yeare 
--Créât Jubilee Reductloné.

i* to
i SHELVING, 
h «"d mads to
P'S. • 1 he Itota 
VîH t. ^

(m nt thv Green-McLEOD & GRAHAM'S lor. liamboo 3-lr int Klablng
Silver "I roll! rig Kpcons............
Complete III rs. Hook. Float and «Inker,, 

and sll oil er tackle proportionately low.
reaesTO srokTiik coon* tone*XT.

W. McDC WALL, Manager, C7 Kiug M. K

ltods................... .. 25o
. lOo; Jackson. Mleh., June 18,-In the Michigan 

Circuit hlrycle rsi-i-s lo-day Harley David- 
son #*f Toronto flnl*br#l second to F, J. 
K#breln of Toledo lu the mile open. The 
time was 2.06.

So

$NSE3.
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More
Wedding Gifts 
Than Ever t

During the past two 
weeks wc sold more 
Wedding Gifts and Wed
ding Rings than in any 
single month in our his
tory. Gift buyers seem 
to know values, and 
take advantage of the 
20 to 50 per cent dis
count we arc giving.

If you have a gift 
want and do not see 
something suitable in 
our windows, you will 
certainly find some nice 
things inside.
o—aaeeeeeeeeeee—

130-132 
I. YONGE ST.
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THE TORONTO WORLD? SATURDAY MORNINGL Ludella Ceylon Teakl». M.P. for Boutb Orey (300), bare 
taken to wheelln*. h. .

The Senate Itailwey Committee, ny a 
vote of ID to 3. tttfew oat tbe St. I>aw 
rence mots' Incorporation HIM.
Commons. *Bb&ng U.t^re.u. we/e pre-

fr»rrip&raBpi52E,,01y
'"rhe’ottnwa' Humane Society bas ap
pointed Mr. John Ross Robertson, M-l -. 
to act as Its delegate at■«*»*
Cbarlttes Convention, which will be held
in Toronto next month. __ . . .

A grand stand has been erected In 
front Of the Parliament Building* for 
Jnbllee Dor. for the use of HI* Bxeel-
^<’^ember/o7th2r0ove^nm'ent, and ln-

ipy
U'M. 6)k. Greer, barrister, ^ Tor-

wltî1 Depart men t^f* Justice!* He

left for home to-day. ,__ . _
Prof. Prince, Dominion Fiaberle* Com- 

ml«*loner, leave* for British Colombia 
In the course of a few days to study the 
fleherle* of the Pacific Province this 
summer. He will spend some time an 
the coast. and on hi* return trip may 
aim devote *nme attention to the .fish
eries of Manitoba, and of the t'orthweet 
Territories as far as his tlme( win ^ner-
“f^nstor Wark. the senior Senator, 04 
year* of age, wa* today receiving the 
congratulation* of hi* brother Senators 
on It If receiving the degree of T/T/.IX 
from the University of New Bruns- 
wifk

Many member* left for their home* 
to-night and will not return again this
*e**!on. -__

Some a [Hey rorrespondenee
brought, down to-day liy Mr. Mntoflf 
regarding the eloalng of certain po*t 
office*. letter* from Mr. Tarte show 
how anxious h" wa* to preserve the pur- 
Itv of the civil service. F or Instance, 
the postmaster of Oak Bav, Bonnren- 
tnre, attended the Conservative conven
tion . Mr"Tarte state* this, and advise* 
the Postmaster-General to abolish the 
office “In the Interest* of economy.

in HY FIFTEEN EUETHE TORONTO WORLD
0X3 OBHT XOXXIXO PAPER. 

NO. « TONOB-S1BBET, Toronto. 
Ursnch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

I’oHofflce). Hamilton. Telephone 004. il. 
K. Sayers. Agent.

^T. EATON
economical and delicious in flavor. It is >Is at once

natural leaf.
______ ________ ______________ _______ ________TT

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. That Our Economical Govern
ment Wants to Borrow. M■E

pure„„ 190 Yonge St.

1B0 YoxoB Street, June 19,1897.

TKLKI’HON 
Unslness Office—1734. 
Editorial Booms—3*3.

t f

and 6oc. From all grocers. ,Lead package»—-25c, 40c, 500
VICTORIA SeCABE.

The conversion, of the block opposite' 
the new Court House Into the propos
ed “Victoria fUtoare" would wonderfully 
Improve and beautify a considerable 
area of the business district. An area 
of green grass with a fountain In the 
centre would form a veritable oasis 
amid the surrounding brick and mortar 
and asphalt. Without inch sn open 

would be secured by the open-

Cffi*•! tr Store closes to-day at 6 o’clock. Closed all 
nariy day Tuesday-Jubilee Day. During July- 
zvb — and August we will close at 5 o’clock every
VlOSMg day, except Saturdays, when we close at 1. 
Salespeople are willing to work harder and department . manag
ers sell cheaper for the sake of shorter hours. That fact is its 

otvn argument.

AMD SWI2NXS._____NOT MORE THAN 4 PER CENT
U NATIONALES of •

'Montre».
Is to Be Raid in Interest on the 

Modest Amount Named. vlthd
I

ABB
i

All This Nsssv 14 Is ffsy Ihe Plssll»* !»• 
drMedsess ef Ihe Demis:*" »■< ,w 
Ihe Csrrrlsg #» ef rehlle Werhe (eed 
Keeping Ihe Liberals Is fewer)-C.T.B. 
eed Irsnnnl Deal Will ■* Kseehed 
Elgher rhsn UlMefoy'i KH» **i "** 
Bessie — Wssllehs School Belllemes» 
Accept** hr Mgr. Merry W Vel, ** **
Said-minis (.'binges—General etlswB 
Hew».

ZV'nt the proposed square the new 

civic pile cRiraot be seen to advantage.
. The squaAt would form a beautiful fore-

flntiriff You will miss half the enjoyment of Tues- gy-o-JJ “tnT.tT'lS 

vUllRn day’s holiday if you do' not feel comfortable t|me ajfor(j e muCh needed breathing
rîrtrtHc y°urKK- Then why not provide plenty f ÿ£<tSStS7S^£i^ 

\ 11IIIlia ,hin clothing or anything else that will make|.park, on the outskirts of the city, it
° vi 7 I , -k.rever «nu has no public square In the businessWe can supply whatever you, mj» m ^ dtlei p^,*. v.c-

torla Square Is undoubtedly the very 
thing tha't Toronto needs, and more than 
ever lust now, when the new Court 
House Is about to be opened. But can 
wc afford to purchase the property ? Cap 
we afford to pay the rental which the 
acquisition of the property will entail? 
As we understand the deal It Involve* 
an Immediate payment of about $30,000 
for the building* on the property, and

GRAND LACROSSE 
MATCH AT

'Banian’s Point
Saturday, June 19,

La Nationales vs. Tecumseh.

1

s.-

the day’s outing pleasant ? 
want

No postponement, play rain or 

General admission 25c.

shine. Game called 3.30 p.m. 
Grand Stand IQc. extra.______

Ottawa, June 18.-Speclaj.)-The Fi
nance 'Mini*ter gives notice that ou Mon
day be will move a resolution to enable 
the Government to borrow the tidy sum 
Of $15,000,000. The resolution read»: 

That it 1» expedient to authorise 
the Uovernor-in-Coundl to rake, by 
way of loan. In addition to the 
sum* now remaining uuborrowed and 
negotiable of the loans authorized by 

an annual rental of $5000. The prop- . Act of peyjiejnent, by an. Aet.bere- 
erty owners who will he more Imme
diately beneflted by tile opening of the 
square are willing to be taxed $2000 n 
year, which amount will be deducted 
from the, $6000, leaving an annnal 
charge to the city of $3000. It would 
be premature at the present moment to 
form a fixed opinion on the desirability 
of acquiring the property, because we 
have not before us the details of scheme 
under which the $2000 Is to be contri
buted by the adjoining properties. It 
appears to us that the square would 
be worth more than that sum to the Im
mediate locality, or rather that the Im
mediate locality could derive more bene
fit from It then what Is represented by 
that sum. Why, for Instance, should 
not one of the side* of the square be 
used as the site tor Toronto's long-talk- 
ed-of modern hotel? What better local
ity could be suggested as the
site tor such a structure? 
square and palatial Court House would 
form a magnificent setting for a mil
lion-dollar hotel.
superior to that of the Windsor Hotel 
In Montreal. Victoria Square laid out 
as suggested In the petition recently 
sent to the Council would he worth ful
ly $2000 a year to an hotel like the 
Windsor.

In Its present shape the project may 
be defeated when It haa to run the 
gsuntlet of the otw-huddened tax-payer 
But couple the scheme with a new hotel 

other suitable enterprise am

Look at this list : Z

“Hsharp.-Outing Shirts , 
—Bicycle Sweaters 
—Parasols -
—Belts and Fans 
—Tan Shoes 
—Bicycle Suits 
—Bicycle Hose 
—Hammocks

—Duck Suits 
—Outing Suits 
—Straw Hats 
—Sailor Hats 
—Thin Coats 
-Thin Vests x
-Shirt Waists 
—Lunch Baskets

If you don’t sec what you want in this list come to the store 
anyway. There’s hardly a thing we haven't got, and prices in 
every case are exceptionally good values. It will pay you to 
visit the store on Monday.

Hanlan’s PointTWO DAYS ONLYw n*
From 8 to 5 tbf« afternoon <wcatber 

l,er nutting)
QUEEN’S OWN BAND.

Al 3 30 p.m. greet lacrosse match,

La NATIONALE v. TECUMSEH
(«.sire*» , ,

From 8 to 10 p.m. (wrniher permitting»
QUEEN’S OWN BAND.

At Bia-Costlsuoe* Perform»*ce
koof gardek

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
Monday afternoon nt 4, 

ter v*

i

E IE. 11SÜ. ’

i
|

King Street West and Duf
fer! n Street.

tofore passed, *uch sum or stun* 
of money, not to exceed in 
the whole the «uni of $15,UUU,(KXJ, 
a* may be required, for the purpose 
of paying the floating Indebtedness 
of the Dominion of Canada, and for 
the carrying on of the public works 
authorized by the Parihiment of Can
ada; that the sums of money -here
by authorized to be raised by way of 
loan shall form part of the consoli
dated revenue fund of Canada; prie 
vlded always that the rate of Inter- 
cat to be paid on any loan to be 
raised heretnder shall not exceed 4 
per cent, per annum,

Ulsker Than cilderev's Kite.
There docs not seem to be a shadow 

of doubt about the fate of the Govern
ment's agreement with the Grand Trunk 
and Drummond Counties Hallway*. 
When it reitehe* the Upper House It will 
be knocked higher than the famous kite 
of Mr. Gllderoy. The Senator* a* a 
whole are rtot averse to the Intercolonial 
system being extended to Montreal, bnt 
they want something tike a fair bargain.

Tke MusMeb* seh.oi Baulin.
It look* a* if a final settlement of the 

Manitoba school question 1» In sight. 
The statement that Mgr. Merry del Val 
has advised the Catholics of Manitoba 
to accept the Laurfer-Orecnway com
promise, while entirely unauthorized and 
second-hand, haa a strong appearance of 
probability pbotit It Indeed, It seems 
matters have gone so tar that Arch- 

La rigor in Is prepared to bow to 
tbe ÀMegate’* view if Greenway con
cedes one point to tbe Catholic*, and 
to endeavor to induce hk quondam col
league* to grant it The Arelibkhop's 
contention !» the Ann** or Mr. fllfton's 
hunted departure for Winnipeg to-dny.

Your correspondent made an effort to 
see the Ablegate to-dirv, bnt wa* cour
teously informed by hi* private 
fary that His Excellency would not be 
Interviewed.

Senator Bernier was seen tonight lie 
wild be was in total Ignorance of nnr 
»: ggerted compromise. The matter of 
reltolo-i* teaching rented with H‘* Gr-ee 
Archbishop L angevin eclely to decide. The 
nnention of observing the constitution 
wa* one solely fo» Parliament n«d he 
would never be satisfied nntil the Catho
lics of Manitolm hn.l had the r-'ghts 
•ntcrnntoed to them under the e.mstitn- 
tinn restored to them. He 
stand, the fall-test eoneeptl, 
eesslon. If any. had been uAked of the 
Manitoba Governpient, He 
ttnv concession: only his rl-.-..

Mr. Bender saw Mgr. Mirry Pel V*l 
vesterdnv. bnt the rlslt wai me-p|y one 
of courtesy. The school nucstion was 
not touched upon. /

Per Hew terk
Via Fast Line, Lehigh .Valley and 

Grand Trank.. The Pullman Buffet 
sleeping car to New York now leaves To
ronto daily at 6.30 p. m. on the la-hlgh 
Valley and Grand Trank, yestlbiiled, 
limited, arriving at Buffalo at S.46 p.m.. 
New York at 8.23 next morning, nnd 
Philadelphia at 7.48. Secure your tick- 
end sleeping car berths at Grand 
Trunk city or depot offlee. ed

BUFFALO BILL’S
WILD WEST

I
AuToronto

*L«<Ve* fr»• except Faturd*T>*»d limidar».
t

m4 V) Sacred Concert»o> A
To E«s er Ike Elgklseders.

A meeting ha* been called at the 
Queen'* Hotel this evening, tbe object of „ 
Which Is to form a reception committee y 
to make arrangements for the welcoming 
home of the gallant Highlander* who 
have won such brilliant success in the 
Old Land. Toronto will Indeed in -hi* 
care give royai honors where such #re 
due.

to
Here’s an item that deserves par
ticular mention, but we’ll let the price 
do the talking this time. On sale 
Monday morning :

Print
Wrappers

AT

HANLAN’S FOUNT
Sunday Evg., June 20,m,

%
•o

300 only Ladies’ Fine Quality Cambric Print Wrappers,
Watteau back, puff sleeves, frill over shoulder,with 
turn-down collar, waist lined, full assortment °* J e ^ C 
colors, regular price *1.75- On sale Monday . .

At this price you cannot expect them to last all clay. So you 
hi|d better shop early, if you want the best selection. t *

et 7,45 o’clock (weather permitting| by

Mr. Waldron’s Band.
creel Mué I» Buffelo sad Kew Terk.

The new fast service Is Inaugurated 
via Lehigh Valley and Grand Trunk 
between Toronto. Hamilton and 1ml- 
falo. Solid vestibule train, with pnil.r 
cars, leave* Toronto 9a.m. dally, except 
Sunday, arriving In Buffalo 12 o clock 
noon. Direct communication for New 
York on “Black Diamond 15zpress 
arriving In New York 10 turn. Font 
Buffalo nnd New York special leaves 
Toronto 6.30 p.m. dally, arrive Buffalo 
8.46 p.m. Through Pnlfman buffed sleep
er on this train, arriving In NMv York 
8.23 next morning. Philadelphia «.18. 
Secure your ticket* by the Lebigh Val
iev fast lino at Grand Trttpk.. city ojr 
denot offlee. __________

<The
60 Western Frontiersmen, 

Marksmen, Etc.
BO American Cowboys, 
an Mexican Vaquoro# nnd
B0*8raith American Onuchos 
ion Indian Warriors. 

Ogsllslln. Brule. Lnen- 
pnpps, Bloox, Cheyenne 
and Arapahoe .Tribes.

26 Bedouin Arab*.
20 Itnsslan Cossacks of the 

Caucasus.
■Hack

Grand Opera House.
Metises re-day. lift time so-nlght,

« blitorlcil drama.

The site would be*,

WHEN GEORGE III. WAS KING
«reel NVsrDssee •fUx ItUss Isdlsse. -
Gvvernor-Oe»A-»l> Hedy tiusrd, Oueeo's Oars, 

Bey si Grenadier* Aid tW^Witsadarr.
——;—— ---------- .j.u. n> ' - 1

CONCERT
blshoI :

Big crowds, of course, and quick sales. 
Whift else would you expect with such 

excellent assortment gelling lât our 
attractive prices ? These are 

now :

PATRIOTIC

JUBILEE EVEXIXO 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH, 
A* a pert of the clrie «Ubretloo. Ttw 

-* Jubilee Chora»/ under «be direction of P. 
ri Tr-rrlugton. Collection of 10c. Door» 
open 7.30. 1 .

at* or E. ».

White 
Muslins

VftERAN CAVALRY <

THE WORLD-| raTOissrw
hs vent.
y (}orm/in f’ulraMl^rx.
T pf'ftt Corps Armer.
^ A4! pipflvr tire command or
Tcol W-FCofly-"^
* Who will positively take 
| part In both the Afternoon F and Evening Exhibitions.

SrswE Exearile* to rhllsdelskt* as»
Belsri

JSAY6SS' Mi«fê

« £snlg
Inc imtlll Jnne 28. Tickets sold at de|iot 
offlee, Suspension Bridge. Trnlrx leave 

, 6.10 nnd 7.56 p. m. Secure 
ts via Lehigh Valley. «1

an « or some
the chances are that some moans of ac 
qulring and dedicating the property 
public square will be forthcoming.

some of Mr. Doolittle i 
pointed chalrasii 
runs from Ingc-n 
divided luto two 
ersoll to I’utncl 
Putnam to Xllej 

The chairman d 
to send In at ond 
will change thd 
Nliestown.

Mr. Howarth. 
Oakville dlstrlcd 
and sldcpntbs It 
making the gold 
be all tbe more U 
make It within r 
ports that all d 
bave got down t-l 
folly, sad all lo.J 
he expects belle 
In tbe last relnd 

The name* of 
selected to earn 
Port Credit to-] 
(courier) : Ben ll 
from Clarkson 
(courier) ; It. O. 
er).

Mr. Howarth I 
the message ink, 
Postoffice, a dis 

I lug from Brmit,] 
be attended to it 

Mr. Meeklson, 
rpy district, red 
district and thd 
shape. The ret 
Bti-athroy In fro 
at Delaware In I 
on tbe Longwood 

Mr. F. Hyde. <] 
district, reports 
hard and that d 
the great rice ol 

The lime win 
peeled In each t| 
urday morning.

sccre-I as
the lines in big demand just i.

«-ÏÏ: regular 10c 
value 15e, very «perlai at............

30-lh. White Scotch Nainsook, beautl- ia
ful flue quality, special at...............™v

40-In. White Tucked Victoria Lawn, lolç
tucks and hems, special at............. . ^ -

36-In. White Hslr Cord Maslln, for 10,.
Infant»' dresses, etc., special at.... '‘I'- 

36-In. White Jaconet Maslln, smooth 101. 
flnlah, Une even quality, apeclel at.. ,*zv

BlfWClEO AS BA««AfiS
sc

axeorU’d cberke and stripes, special

310-ln. White Satin Finish MusHna, In
pattern* of stripes only, fine qua!- {jc 
tty, special at 

■31-In. Wbftc Fancy Striped Muslins, ]QC 
In open lace effect*, special at...........

7.10 a. m. 
your tickets

Mr. 1. w. William* of Toronto Press-
ÏTtbeS/ildh SMuïî' cmîentl'on «Mb^uT-

Mrl.rat,prE2.55a’!K2
vice-president of that body.

ISSEY MUSIC HALLThe people are not justified In forcing 
the railways to carry bicycle* free with 
a ftrst-das* ticket, unless the price of 
the ticket Is sufficient to cover the dou
ble service of carrying the passenger 
nnd hi* wheel. The question between 
the railways and Parliament -Is one of 
fact, not Of jurisdiction or of right. 
The railways have been largely built 
with public funds and they are not sub
ject to the competitive principle that 
applies to other businesses. Under the 
circumstance* Parliament 4s' Justified In 
regulating the rate* that railways 
charge, both for passenger* and freight. 
Furthermore, the question of fact Is one 
about which there Is very little doubt.

In the first place a first-class ticket en- 
title* the traveler to carry with him 160 
pounds of baggage. The price of the 
ticket includes the charge for this lmg- 

Wbat doe* It matter to the rail- 
company whether the baggage I»

nil SCHOOL CHILDREN’S 
|E| JUBILEE CONCERT
■ ■I 1000 VOICE.......

Fine Street Cm W IML, J.»-222.“TrL«
Defarhmen't from raeh DI- "jKsSSrtjS*

ME necessarily guarded In
|?*tbSW
[p* BICJ \Hi bv the fumed, 

world-traveled
aMaloBill’sCowlioyBaii

At night a brilliant eleetrle 
display by fbe largest port- 
shle doable eleetrle plant

of 2804K* candle poweyrt 
•r/ ."‘"' rf -etly rellable lllamlnatlon, mak-
\ll ;„Pht .. usbt « dor.

The L**r of the Buffalo
Only Herd on exhibition. 
On the First Day °f Ar

rival there will be 
given aid not. he 

what con

nut want
Samples free for the asking. The choicest patterns will go 

! ;first as a matter of course. That shopper is wise who will buy 
while the collection is at its best.

>

m MEETINGS.
milita Chaagek.

A militia general order was luued to
day, but there are no changes i« the 
Toronto corps. Following ate some of 
the Ontario changes:

1st Brigade, Field Battery-To he 
lieutenant. Second Lieut. John W. Gil
christ. vice Knowles, retired.

8th Onnanoque Field Battery—Veterin- 
nry Lieut, .lames E. Bradley, having left 
the limits, his name Is removed from the 
list of officer*. To be veterinary lieu
tenant. James Albert Ileus, vice Brad- 
lev. retired.

14th Battalion—To be second lieuten
ant. nrovislnnullv. John Plant Oram, 
vice Sutherland, promoted. _

29th Waterloo Battalion—No. 9 Com
pany—To tie second lieutenant, provi
sionally. George Charlez Howard, lice 
Meaaett. transferred.

41st Brockvillc Bittes—Paymaster Wil
liam J. Wright I» granted the honorary 
rank of major. No. « Company—To be 
second lieutenant, provisionally. Wilfrid 
C. (irejg. vice Bar. deceased. X

42nd Krnekvlll" Battullnn—lo lie pay
master. Captain Janie* Craig, from No, 
3 Company. No. 6 Com jinny—Provisional 
Second Lieutenant A. K. Taylor retire*. 
To be captain. Lieut. Allan Cameron 
MneKny. vice Craig, transferred: lo !*• 
second lieutenant, provisionally, Sergeant 
Henrv Jriine» Airth.

4tth Welland Battalion- Hurgeon-Ma- 
lor Jame* W. Oliver resign* his C'un- 
misidon nnd to retain the honorary rank 
of *nrgeon-mnjor. No. <; Company-Lap- 
tain George A. MeMIklng resign* his 
eommlssion and to retnia rank of eap-
t3Llent. Street of the Hoynl Grenadiers 
nnased a eredltable examlmition na the 
onteome of a appelai court of Instruction 
of officers at the Hoynl Military College. 
Out of fonr snblects on which candi
date* had to write, he received special 
mention in two.

Fersesal and General Seles.

JUBILEE PARADE

CANADIAN FORESTERSxvx
NNothing surpasses the values 

we offer in House Furnishings 
on the second floor, and almost 
nothing approaches them. We 

, no matter

House 
Furnishings

• AH Canadian Forester» are
____  requested to meet at

ST. GEORGE'S HALL, ELM ST,
At S a.m. Sharp,

TUBBDAY, JUNE *»*»,
For tins purpose of participating In the 
Jubilee Procession. Marshals and officers 
will b > present. Every Forfster should 
1st present.

1
\n

Daily.Two Exhibitions
Rain or Shine.

at 2 o'clock. Every Mght 
Doors Open One

gage, 
way
In the form of a trank or a bicycle? It 
la argued that a bicycle cannot be handl
ed as readily or as safely na a trunk. 
There la little In this argument. The 
adoption of a few mechanical appliance* 
will make It possible to handle a Weycle 
ns easily na a valise.

In the next place. It can be shown 
that three cents a mile Is higher than 
passenger* should be called on to pay, 
and especially is thli true of railway 
traffic In those parts of the conntrr 
where bicycle riding Is popular. The 
jKipularity of the Nerds depend* upon 
good rond», and where the roads are 
good the population 1* large; and there 
1* consequently a great deal of travel. 
This condition prevails throughout the 
older ports of Ontario, where the rail
way traffic I* large enough to warrant 
a reduction from three to two cent* p<w 
mile. Three eent* n mile Is certainly 
enough to cover the cost of carrying 
both passenger and biçyele. The trolley 
ears are educating the piihHe to expect 
In the near future even cheaper traveling 
rates than two cente n mile. The regu
lar charge on the Now York Central la 
two cents per inUe. Between Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls the trolley compete* 
with tbe steam railways, carrying pas
senger* at one eent a mile. A return 
ticket between these two centre* I» 60 
cents by trolley, or just one-bslf that 
of tbe steam railways. Three cents n 
mile I» high water mark and It should 
entitle the traveler to everything that 
(* going. Beside* these argument* In 
favor of the Justice of the wheelmen's 
claims, we have the fact that many 
railway* In the United States, and 
among them the largest, hare voluntarily 
agreed to carry blcyele* free. The case 
of the wheelmen. In short. Is fully es 
tabllshed. The railway* nnd tbe Gov
ernment most get no peace until this 

• concession is secured.

I always aim to keep everything you’re likely to need 
how far we have to go for it In buying here you run no risk. 
If goods are not as represented, come back and get your 
money. That applies to such things as these :

3

•be was s bed one, end while there 
ny thoroughly bed men, there ere

^fwJ ^«teTfntontlo, tbs. 

every woman should be the mother of 
healthy children. Tens of thousand, of 
women defeat thle beneficent design W 
their ignorance and neglect. They suffer 
from sreakneae and disease In « womanly 
way. and take no mesenree, or the wrong 
measure», to remedy it Dr. Pierce'; Fa- 
vorite Prescription Is a sure, speeds and 
permanent cure for all dlaordera of this 
description. It sets directly and only on 
the delicate and important organe that are 
the threshold of human life. It make» 
them strong, healthy, vigorous and virile. 
It heel» ulceration, allays Inflammation, 
soothes pain and tone* and builds upjbe 
nerves. It banlshe* the trial» of the period 
of impending maternity and make» 6abv e 
entry to the world easy and almost pain- 
les» It doe» away with the dsngers of 
motherhood end »horten» the period of 
weahne»» end 1a»»itnde. It ineure* the 
little newcomer's health and a bountttol

its. A dealer la not a physician, snd has no 
right to suggest • substitute for theprescrip- tion of en eminent specialist like Dr. Pierce.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser sent for n 
one-cent stamps to cover custom* snd mail
ing only. Cloth binding v> ‘tamps. Ad. 
dress Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Every Afternorn
at 8 o’clock.

Hour Earlier. Lodge Middlesex, 8.O.E., No. 2
JUBILEE CELEBRATION,

Bomley Cborob Parade, to meet at Bruae- 
w rk A ,.iiue ami College Street, at 1.48 p,m. 
Jo.-nl'eirenueei.d to attend.

TUESDAY FKOCEdSlON-Lodge to meet’ 
at Lodge Hell al 8.3U a.m.
T. E. liftAlME, ' W. B. STBS.

B*erer.i>y

woman 
are ma GENERAL ADMISSION 50 cts,

Children Under 9 Year», 23 ceats.
coupon, actually reserved neat», 
Id on the day of exhibition at

pattern», whit# or eern, taped and 1 qfc
scolloped edges, per pair, special........I,tr

Opaque Window ffliadea, plain or 
decorated. In assorted colors, 37x,
70 inehes, mounted on spring rol
ler*, complete, with ring, each, nr
special ....................................................

Art Drapery Kllk*. 32 Inches wide,
In s variety of new choice patterns, hQr 
IS new colors, special..........................

FURNITURE
Camp Cots. Imrdwood frame, rinse 

woven wire tops, with copper wire 
edge and lock weave, folding legs 
ami head rest, size 2 feet 0 Inehes 1 rt
wide by 6 feet each, special at..........

Bedroom Halles, hardwood, antique 
flnlsh, square bureau, three large 
drawers, one small drawer and 
shelf, with aide bevel plate mirror, 
size 10x28, large wsshstsnd, 4 feet 
2 Inches wide bedstead, with double 
woven wire spring and heavy 
mettre*», regular price 117.156 
day .............................................

WALL PAPERS
1» Bolls Ollt Wall l’aper (slightly "damaged!, choice patterns, yellow, 

green; terra cotta aud hrown eolor- 
lngs, suitable for halls, sl«ln« 
roomâ, dining room», etc., regular 
price 20c and 2Sc per «Ingle roll,

....................... • ....................... ...................................

(American Hroboraed Varnished (lilt 
Wall Papers, large variety of the 
latest designs In the newest color
ings, suitable for drawing rooms, 
ilbrarl*#, bedroom*, etc., mhiAlly 
sold it 30c nnd 36c, per single roll 20c
special ......................................................

CARPETS
Staines' Best Hand Made Inlaid Lin- * 

olenm, new tile and block designs, 
colors going right through to ran- 

! va», two yards wide, only, usually
sold at SI 30 per square yard, our ] 25
price ........................................................

Heavy China Fibre Warp Mattings, 
fancy check patterns, and Jointless 
Japanese cotton warp. In natural 

, color, 36 Inches wide, special at per 20c

English Body Brussels. In all the 
i q newest nnd most desirable shades 

and designs, with S-8 border and 3-4 
«fairs to match, special, at per QQC 
yard ..........................................................

Numbered 
will be *0
Nordhelmer*' Music Warehouse, No. 15 
King-street east. Bicycles checked on

02036Jc grounds. President.
'

I
Ancient Order ef Foresters. ;
The member» of the various courte will 

at the Ridgeway Monument la 
aeon's Park at ll o'clock on Tuesday 
ne lo take part In the procession In- 

cpuiieefinn with the celebration of Her 
Majesty's Jubilee. Every member Is re-, 
(On-sled to be present. i /

The (Inmey Tllrten Company of Hanjllton 
have placed at our disposal their beauti
ful building at.the Exhibition Park.whlcn 
will lie .»ur Headquarters, anil where the, 
(iomimnton* of the Forest will hold a to-; 
eeptlon dating the dn>. All Foresters and ,r/,,d..record,.,,VT|nv,,,AdM.pA|NT|EBi ,

C. A. FITCH. 1,
W. WILLIAM#.

COUNTY ORANGE LODGE OF 
TORONTO.
. the above lodge are 

n requested to meet at St.
James’ Square, corner Vic* 

MM* torla and Gerrard street», 
on Tnesdsr morning, June 
22nd, at 86o sharp, fosths- ' 

* K[\mn purpose of taking part *n 
(4H38»2sL.ihB Jubilee procession.
Meiiih r* will nppear In regalia. A full 
attendance Is requested.

WM. LEE, County Secretary. | 
....... .... " --------

- A»M*ml>lc 
thr O 
■MM

.
Sal«

■ » -Our Spec 
for To-D;I

$
V(m

In printed H 
Oonbrlc and I 
i$1 Jie. S3 and i 

hi Plain ana 
$3. $6 and f 7 ") 

Lawn Blips 
green, hellr.tnd 

White and 
Bob*» snd Dnl 

A full range 
OUsrs and Cq 

Betts In I *l« 1 
and Alligator.

Hemsfll'l""t. 
Imwn Handkr j 

Bee oor lead.] 
pair.

In addition 
erasd display 
Ttlhbon* In Isa 
green nnd all I 
worn tiila aeia 
yard.

Orders by nl 
tlnn.

mixed
Mon-14,25

j '1

HPICTURES Mr. John Craig. Horticulturist of (he 
Experimental Farms, left for Hamilton 
to-night to meet the fruit grower* and 
disons* the bo*t mean* of fighting the 
dreaded orchard licit, the Bon Jose 
scale. „

Two of the parliamentary Liberal 
heavv-weight*. Duncan Fraser. M.P. for 
Gttvsboro (320 pounds), nnd Dr. lainder-

4
Photographs of Her Majesty Queen 

Victoria. Size 0x8 Inches, framed 
with best quality narrow gilt, with 5QC
easel hack, each, «prêtai at...............

Queen Victoria's Photograph, size 8x 
8 Inrhe», narrow gilt frame, brass 
cornets, mounted on glass, medal- 1 n 
lion style, each from 60c to..............."v

I
the mttmbsre of!

!

CURTAINS
Fine Nottingham and Hootch faire 

Curtains In a variety of new choice
WOULDN’T YOU BATHER .

Munro and
****•*■■***• *■*■

Victoria Parks

HIID JllllFcELieiiTIOI.

V Hsvy enamelled wore In your kitchen 
0 (her would ant only look well st the 
0 .rare, hot lest well, giving thorough. 
A wholesome satisfaction 1 Then ask 
5 your dealer for Kemp’s

Out-of town customers will find it to their advantage^to order 
by mail such goods as are advertised. But the time to sent 
(for things is the day they are advertised and not a week later.

HERCULES.
The eecret of the great superiority of 

Hcrcnlc* wire beds over all others Is ow
ing to the patent Interlocking wires. This 
makes, the fabric 20 TIMKH AH KTUONlf 
a* any other fabric made. Priera are about 
the same an Ihe common kind. If r 
dealer dor» not keep Hercule» lieds, 'phone 
ns and wc will give yon the address of re
liable dealers that do. We formerly called 
the*, patent beds lock beds, bnt owing 
to other manufacturer» calling the common 
kind lock to confuse the public, we re- 
christened them Hercules nnd registered 
Hrrrule* ** oar trade mark. (JLA1CAN- 
TEED NOT TO HAO.
COLD MEDAL FPRNITl ItK MANUFAC

TURING COMPANY. 146
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“GRANITE” OR 11 DIAMOND”I
I be*» Is. e 
tbla ware

ft—erery piece bearing 
laie Is guarsetoed, and yet 
6"*'s no mere then others.

Ye< II find It well worth while to buy 
Kemp's

\ KEMP M’F’C CO. I
g TORONTO. 5

Werour )

\ “ Lookout ” for Llederkranz 
Bicycle Club'»

EXCURSION TO ROCHESTER
INDIA

-

11"T. EATON C?.™ Gardner Brea have made most complet» 
srrangement» fer tbs enjoyment of tbounsa.l. 
ol people on Jubilee day lu Toronto's choice»- 
piece of pleasure. Dancing magic provided 
on Saturday and Tuesday.

TO-NIGHT
Her Str, EMPRESS OF

AT 11 o’eloek
Tickets may be obtained at wharf.,

KM SI,
! 190 YONQE 8T., TORONTO
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HYSLOP BROTHERS*

it is
!

Manufacturers of the Celebrated “Hyslop” and9 Agents for 
'ii*'" the Well-Known “Crescents.”

racers. .

| ;Of
iontro*.

Experienced riders of all makes of machines admit freely that the “HYSLOP,” with 
its two-point bearings, fitted with the celebrated “AUTOMATIC BRAKE,” is the 
easiest running, safest and most complete bicycle on the market this season. Our 
sales, in spite of the wretched weather which we have had this spring, have more 
than doubled our last year’s output.

/

IING. YOU 
Are 

Safe on

-)YOU
Are

Safe on

J
i

nt T

seh. K c.aa yO p.m.

“HYSLOP”
Fitted
With

“HYSLOP”
Fitted
With

:s

int
,i

rallier

AND. i
itcll.

IMSEH
alttin|>

AND.

t

/ Some of our competitors talk against the “AUTOMATIC BRAKE, the patent right 
of which was sold three months ago to an American syndicate for a fortune. They 
have already taken some very large orders for 1898 from a number of the largest
and best known firms in the United States. ,,0. " ,

Over ten thousand of these celebrated brakes were sold at the “Stanley
Show” in one week. ............................ * .

Be sure and examine the “HYSLOP” wheel and try the brake before purchasing.

thethe t1.0

'BBÎ

:ball Automatic
Brake.

Automatic
Brake.

|<1 tion-isy*.

cert
■ ,

:
UNT

»

a 20, HYSLOP BROTHERS I
klB,|by

Band.
z/

louse.
light,

«“V

Sole® Warerooms t 14 - lO Kins: Street Bast.
Mantilaofurlng and Wholesale Department s 13 Front Street West.

S KING m1 Indians.
fuses’* Own, I

((ERT - 6latest Another new fare will be Wine- 
man, who i* one ot the cleverest or 
mimic», whistle» and monologuists in 
the business. That lively comedienne.

the first

Tyr. were rwfwmii.
“When George III. was king" 

was repeated at the Grand last evening. 
The attendance was good and the audi
ence apparently fully satisfied with the 
entertainment, which will be repeated 
this afternoon and evening.

TttADB Ilf CANADA, |------ « ------1
STRONG

HOME

Hmwlnle and the northern part of the city 
the party returned to the rink and Indulged 
In dancing. The Misses Street conducted 
the, affair successfully.

The Wanderers, bound to be at least as 
loyal as their neighbors, are decorating the 
exterior of their club rooms !m King-street 
west wit* flags, streamers and bunting. As 
the work Is being carried on nnder the per
sonal direction of Hec dome* the ensemble 
should be most srtlstlc and worthy of To
ronto's most progressive bicycle organiza
tion.

Mr. C. L. Welsh, chairman of district No. 
12. has everything In slilp-sbape and the 
relays will be changed at the following 
points : In Hamburg. In front of the Cath
olic Church: at Shakespeare, In front of 
Kby's Hotel, and at Stratford, In frorit of 
The Beacon office, which la the official 
paper for that district.

Chairmen are again requested to'«end In 
every particular regarding their division, 
such as the exact changing places of each 
relay, uamca of men, etc.

THE WORLD-CLEVELAND BULLETING
■■sines. Imprest.* at T.mM-*a|r 

Fairly Active la Montreal. /URCH,
itlon. The 
ction of F. 
10c. Door.

Mr. Doolittle ot Ingersoll ha. been ap
pointed chairman of district No. 11, which 
runs from Ingersoll to Nllestown, snd Is 
divided Into two relays, the first from Ing
ersoll to Putnam, and the second from 
Putnam to Nllestown.

The chairman of this district Is requested 
to send In at once the exacU place that he 
will change the relays at I’utnnm and 
Nllestown.

Mr. Howarth, who Is In charge of the 
Oakville district, report, that the roads 
and sldcpntbs have aH been plowed up. 
making the going very heavy and It will 
be all the more to the riders' credit If they 
make It within the tlme-llmlt. He also re
ports that all the rider. In this district 
here got down to bard work, training faith- 
fully, and all look as Une a» silk, and that 
he expect, better time will be made tbuu 
In the last relay three year. ago.

The names of the rider* who have been 
selected to carry the message are : From I The well-known Arm of John Macdonald 
Fort Credit to Clarkson. Arthur 1$. Wans & Co., wholesale merchants, whose epe- 
(conrier) -, Ben Bradbury (pacer or trailer); clal aale of Dayton and Tempest.wheels is from Clarkson V, Oakville. John Bosby the bicycle talk ofToronto U week state 
(courier, ; B. O. McGowan (pacer or trail- «^toed from (^virilS^Tn w cotaïï?£ 
*Mr. Howarth baa aim, arranged to have «wg® the fact that^th^arc offering 
th, message taken fmm Oslcvm.toHrrmte inin* flgurP# must attract tbe bicycling 
Postoffice, a distance of four public, and It Is understood no greater tn-
Ing from Bronte to Burlington, which will !|llct,mPnt has ever been offered to secure 
be attended to by the end of the week. guaranteed wheels nt popular pr'ces.

Mr. Meeklson, tbe chairmen of strain- • , —. ^
rpy district, reporta great progrea* In bis 
district and that be ha* everything in 
shape. Tbe relay will be changed at 
Btrntbroy In front of Tbe Age office, nn<l 
at Delaware In front of Lock wood's house 
on the Lon g wood* Road.

Mr. F. Hyde, chairman of tbe Woodstock 
district, reports that the men are training 
hard and that everything Is In shape for 
tbe great race on Saturday, June ‘M.

The time when the relaya may be ex
pected In each town will be published Sat
urday morning.

Maggie Bennett, appears for 
time since the opening season of the 
garden. She has new songs and dances 
and lovely costumes, and onr old friends, 
Rich and Ramsay, will do their best to 
please with a little of everything. This 
array of talent is enough to make a 
Jubilee bill, not to »à* anything of the 
Roof Garden orchestra} The perform
ances are continuous^-So you can go in 
when you like, stay as long as you 
like, and go out when you like.

New York. June 18.—Bradstreet’s re
port on trade in Canada, to-morrow, will
^fcading Toronto merchants report busi
ness improving in seasonable lines, ow
ing to warmer weather and better crop 
prospects. The inclination of the I>om- 
inion Government to enact export duties 
on saw logs and pulp wood in response 
to tbe reouest of Canadian lumbermen 

_ _ _. jaMiM and bankers promises to be the mostInifffMDtnHtaidliM important Dnnrftiion legislation of the
The Rons of Temperance, who are to bead T(,ar. Trade is only fairly srtive nt 

the societies In tbe Jnbllee procession on Montreal and collections are unsatisfac- 
the 22nd, have completed their arrange- torv Merchandise stocks nt the inter- 
mei ts. A handsome souvenir badge he. , are |jBht. but mercbnnta are buying 
boon designed for the occslon, and may be -n,,.iollgjv
pi. lured at the hall by thorn? taking pvtt flnnj, elcsrtnga nt Winnipeg, Hamilton,ÜÆ ^m^^lllT^t groST Toronto.

IhT Xrt&ssu ÏÜS fUftKT SIK &
her of visiting member* will Is» .o,.,i„ r „ from the Dominion of Canada this wee*, 
from Helton, Peel and York Counties. In against 38 last week, 35 a year ago anil 
addition to this quite a few ot the del.- 30 two years ago. 
gat", from tbe National division, which 
meet. In Montreal on the 23rd, have slgnl- 
fled their Intention of staying a day In To 
ronto to take part In the parade, so that 
there will likely be a big lurnoet 
there are a number of earnest teir.ieiaiiee 
worker. In the city not connect -1 with any 
society, the Son. of Temperance extend to 
them. *« wel Is. to all member, of .he Or
der who may be In the elty on the 22nd, 
an Invitation to meet at Broadway Hall nt 
0 a.m. and Join with them In the parade, not 
The Bona of Temperance at 8e.i.-,wro Zut.e- 
tlon have arranged to attend ftie •fctlcHst 
Church there In a body on Sunday . ext, 
the 20tb Instant, when the patter, Kev 
J. Vickery, will preach a patriotic sermon 
to them.

r.l. «■ the Bade. GUARANTEE
'

,r !Dear Firs,—I was troubled with 
the back for montha, and after 
oral 
wcnld

pain In 
trying »ev-

remedle. without effe.t, thought 
I nae Hagyard's Yellow Oil. I nm 

glad to nay that after nalng two bottle» l 
was completely cured, and cannot recom
mend this excellent remedy too highly. 
Ml»» Anna Chapman, Booth lllvcr, Out

Eight Month. 1er SI».
George Taylor, the man who stole $15 

from the house of W. H. Tracey. 231) 
Jarvls-streeti where lie was delivering 
wood, was sent to the Central Prison for 
eight months.

ÜHALL i Accompanies Every
BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.

Tbe Cyclist Road Guide of Canada, price 
40c.; Cydliit Map of 00 mile* around To
ronto, price 25c; Niagara District and West
ern Ontario, price 25c; Cyclist Rood Map of 
County of York. 25c; Brie and Niagara 
Countie*, In Htate of New York, price 25c, 
mailed to any addrew* on receipt of price, 
by tbe Harold A. Wilson Company of To
ronto, Limited. 186

GOOD RESULTS FROM ADVERTISING.

[EN’S
NCERT SUM

The "M.«*l Ha.l.n,"
This most popular of Canadian sum

mer resort, ha. commenced the season, 
and, given fine weather, will undoubted
ly be a very successful one. Already 
an unusual number of enquiries have 
been made for accommodation, and a 
number of American visitors are book
ed for the Jubilee week. The hotel, 
whieh Is again under the management 
of Mr. M. A. Thoraa», will be second 
to none in Canada a* regards Its exenl- 
lent facilities for enjoyment, and the 
care and attention given to Inside detail* 
for the comfort of Its guest*.

T.
i Plan at 
r?k, there- 
early snd

1 AND
l

LAKESIDE
nMimic Methodist t'h.reh.

Rev. Charles E. Perry will preach 
next Sabbath morning to the children 

le, and In the evening 
preach a sermon ou

BICYCLE.RADE
and young peop 
Mr. Perry will 
"Patriotism.”

ERS
The fleet Garden-

Everything I* running nicely at this 
lovely summer garden. The last two 
week* excellent programs bare been 
presented, and tbe coming week* bill 
is to be a Jubilee one, and Is headed
by the Four Troubadours, a quartet of __ .
gentlemen, eomedians and singers, who rick are expected to be present about 

only sing but also dress In the 15 o clock.

■siers are IG. T. Pendrith & Co.I
73-81 Adelalde-et. Weet^ I

Ml» Msasr I» Ex eeled. /Canadian Cherchais*.
Mr. Frank Wootten, proprietor of The 

Canadian Churchman, has Issued a special 
Diamond Jubilee number, containing hand
some pictures of Her Majesty tbe Queen. 
Buckingham Palace, etc. The Issue la ex
ceedingly creditable to Its publisher*.

AsLM ST. The Jubilee Garden Party Is to be 
held In the late Sir David Macpherson’s 
ground* on Yonge-street this afternoon nt 
4 o'clock. HI* Honor and Mrs. ICirkpet-

BICYCLE BIIIEF8. 
about forty wheelmen trainingI yThere are 

at Itosedale.
J. Earles Is training tbe Queen City Club 

nt Dufferin Park track.
Archie McEaehern I* getting In good 

shape for the race» Tuesday night.
Tbe Wanderers' band are practising hard 

for tbe garden party nt the T.A.C. June 28.
Itoy Gordon had a fall yesterday on tbe 

Island track, but was not seriously bust.
Frank Smith and Paterson of the Qeeen 

City* are doing feat work at Dufferin 
I*urk.

The Elm* will have sn Illuminated parade 
on Monday night from club rooms, old V.,
C.C.

J Smith, Hancock and Middleton of the 
mile at Dufferin

E2,
iff in the 
id officers 
it should 1

y

, No. 2 SHOES
FOR

PICNICKINGRush Sale of Sporting ShoesSHOES
FOR

YACHTING

41
ION.
at Bruns-

It 1.45 p.m.

Igetomset 

Y MS,

T»» Many Master*.
Editor World: Orders were glv#»n oat some 

day* ngo that certain of the girl* preparing 
for the *chool children** cboru* of tbe 22nd 
should wear pink *a*he*. Now, when 
many of the children have their arrange
ment* completed, a new announcement I* 
made, that all sashe* mast be blue, or else 
the wearers will not be admitted to the 
chorus. It mast be that many wbo*e chil
dren have been attending tbe practice* can 
111 afford to discard the old and obtain new 
sashes, more particularly as they might 
ncrer use them again.

What was the reason for the change? 
Was It made thoughtlessly? Or wa* the 
first order given without consideration? 
While In some of tbe down-town store* yes
terday there eonld be #ecn any number of 
persons obtaining tbe (then) essential pink. 
BIn*t they throw that into the waste bas
ket. or give It to tbe children, for dell»* 
clothes? " •Vf9*ta

On behalf of many otbeir»;lffrthe same 
predicament I would like to aée an ex- 

A Citizen.

aTTo Thousands of shoes are on call at this sale, which, lasting one month, will attract prudent buyers from far and near. Good
shapely shoes for every participator in field life. Lacrosse, Running, Baseball and Tennis Boots.

Trade Clroumstanoe Bring* Ua

An Over Supply of Sporting Shoes
That Must Be Sold in 30 Days

looo Pair Boys' Running Shoes—corrugated Sole,sizes 3 to 6. - 25c 
Our Bievcle Shoe* nrj in the best colorings, stunningly stylish In toes, 
dual Advantage of durability and cheapness, shpes that please the 
eye, delight the font and represent tlie latest style—Like putting 
wings to the feet—cool and comfortable besides.

tQueen City» rode a 
i-ark I» 2.16 Thursday.

The social run of tbe Llederkrnnz was 
laiKi'ly attended, there being about 30 cou
ple* present.

I Toronto* will have a dob run to Unlon- 
vllle to-day, starting at 3 o'clock, from 
the T.A.C.

Hutchins I* one of the fast amateur, en- 
tered In the races at tbe Island Tuesday 
night. .•*

Tbe Tourists' moonlight last night .was a 
huge success and was largely attended by 
the members and many of their friends.

For tbe last eoople of day* there has not 
fast time made on the Island

;i
iters.

hurt» will 
kumrnt In 
n Tuesday 
kesslon hr 

« of Her 
kr Is re-

Hamllton 
Mr beantl-'. 
rark. which' 
where the 
Lolfl a re- 
r eters and

For LADIES,
MISSES,

Saturday, 19th June, 1897.
Our Specials 
for To-Day— SPORTING

BOOTS
/

I
Ladies’
Shirt Waists

-ir, BOYS,
MEM.In printed French Orgnndlcs, Dlnjlty. 

Osjnhric nml ln«n at (Sc, $1, Sl A),
KÎcÜred Silk, at $4.50,

^Lswn“slips'’'In ablack, while, pink, 

green, heliotrope, yellow and red shade*.
White and Printed Cambric Lawn 

Hebe* and Dressing .Ineket*.
A full range of size* In l.ndle* Linen 

OU*r* nnd Cnffs-latest style*.
Belt* In Plain Leather. Morncen. Heal 

and Allied for, with linmes* buckle*.
Hemat'llehed. Embroidered and Initial 

Lawn Handkerchief*.
leader In Kid Cloves at $1 per

INTER. - BRIEF-HELPFUL r>J*ICE WORDS POI-I-OVV 1

Jjent*' Brown and Black and White Tennis 
Shoes, Montreal make, flue stock, hygienic 
lit Insole; wholesale dOc, special price.... 45c

Gents' White, Tan or Black Canvas Tennis 
Shoes, red para rubber sole, llhinby and 
Montreal make, good wearing stock; at 
•ale price............................. .............................. ..

Gents' High-cut Canvas Baseball Boots, 
rubber sole, linen lined, heavy gridiron 
sole, like buying a dollar for fiOc, buying 
this shoe; the popular baseball shoe .... 1.00 

Child's Running Shoes, seamless, light, 
cool, comfort for the little feet, smooth
finished, sizes 6 to 10; st sale price.........35c

Yontlts' and Girls' Bonnlng Shoe*, scam- 
le**, first quality, robber aole, light and 
strong, good fitting snd wearing...............4UL

!been very
owing to It being newly oiled.

The Athenaeum* will decorate tie front ; planatlon. 
of the Club lion*#- with flags and colored j 
lights for Jubilee Dny.

Chris G matrix will ride In the profes- j |;,ger made, 
slonal mile open nt Lindsay Jubilee Day. agents, 
hut will likely be back for tbe races at the 
Island at night.

Athenaeums' team against Parkdale- 
Flasket, Ryan,

George; Hent-

18. Ladles' Tennis Shoe* In Tan or Black, 
linen lined, lenther stayed, laee holes, 
pure gnm rubber sole, In sizes 2% to 7, 
wholesale price 73c, special price .

Boy*’ Tennis and Lacrosse Shim*, ventilat
ed. seamless eanvaul top, liesvy gridiron 
•ole. *in((Olh flnl»h ln*lde, the very
est thing, wholesale 53c, S.P...............

Boyar Tennis. Bow-ball or Lacrosse Laee 
Hoot*, ventilated cntivn* top, heavy grid- 
Iron sol<», amooth finish, tbs v#*ry best 
quality, lost what the boy'll waul; whole- n 
«ale price 60c, our price .......... ........ 0D'

Onde' Sitlke.1 llanebn I. Canvas Top, Lace 
Boot, rubber wile, robber-covered spike*, 
linen lined; wholes lie price $1.70, our j

GenSr (iânvss"<)x siiéeaû sami? a* above: ,
wholesale -pries $1.8<1.............• D

«Han!Boys* stunt, strong Canvas Tennis Hboos, 
with hnary v rorrugated solos, English 
stylo, losthor too-oap, or trimming In 
Mark or white; reg. 75c, special for Sat
urday .................................................................

Boys* Blnchrr cut Ganvas Running Shoos, 
smooth finish, llnon lino#! throughout, mill
ed edge, t#H*-oappod; th#* In-st fitting shoe 
we know of nt the moderato price ......

Gent*' Lacrosse Shoos, in brown canvas, 
soamloss, llnon lined, heavy *#de, sizes 
8. 9. 10; reg. 75c, *iH*rlal for #|ulok clear- 
ance................... ....................................................

I^tdlos* Brown Canvas Tennis ftboes. red 
para robber solc, hygienic fit Inaole, sea ni
ions, warranted to give comfort, special 
price........................................................................4oc

CE OF
: 50c

A*k for Pabst's Lager, the only pure 
James Good & Co.. *o!cV 25clodge are 

•t at St. 
Irner Vic- 
I streets, 
ng, June 

I#, for the 
E part in 
Ision.
1. A full

I :;iu new- .
.. 4dc75C

BEAUTY
Ladles all over the MMk'SB gîa^^ M)

in Fllr.llAfll'BELVirr * 
%^-nrJP SAFE 'AKHBWIL'
COM FLEXION WAFERS & FOUI.D'8 
A RSENIL' SOAP, the «D rcsl true broad

esesskiS®»nremenis, such as Flmples. l'rechlr»,SKI
SwSBasffMjMS8S

The rmto-day will I*-: Jones,
Henry, Davis, Burn, Bayle, 
hill, Mannlaon.

The Athenaeum* will have a elnb run to
day at 2 o'clock to the Parkdale Club House 
nn.l then to the Exhibition grounds, where 

! thev will play a game of haw-hull.
Weal End Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club

pair.
In addition to tho above wo make n 

grand display of New Hllk Moire H;i«h 
"Itltibon* In black, while, pink, cream, 
green and nil the other heauttfnl Uni# 
worn till* season, at 30c nnd floe per 
yard.

Orders by mall receive special atten- 
thm.

- |
retary. ;

The .. ____
will have a run to Carlton this afternoon, 
returning via Yonge-*lmet to the rooms, 

refroshment* will he served. Start 
Erery nsnoelntlon wheelman

1kranz

CLAPP SHOE CO., LADIES’
TENNIS SHOES

I where 
at 2.30 p,m. 
welcome.

An entlmslnstlc party of young £eoplé, 
numbering al>oot 100 couples, held a Jubilee 
bicycle pa rad#* last evening, living M#>s* 
l’ark rink at 8 o'clock. After a nm through

: SHOES FOR 
CANOEING

ESTER
INDIA

iX

*4
ii
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Coupon.
Any person presenting 

this will receive a beauti
ful Souvenir Photo of our 
Gracious Queen.
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DAYTON « TEMPESTI
Of niH -cured from the C. V. B. a» ! ed In the contract AM Bot extend to 
regard.* thTxortbwMit and Manitoba, freight to and from the coaat.

EIEBI ^gS|piS
to the land subshly which the C. 1P. K. extravagant and contrary to Liberal pro-
wonld fall heir to under the Provincial tew|ona of economy. ___
charter of the Brltlah Colombia Sooth- Mr. Foster criticized the term» of the 
era, which it had acquired, namely 20,- bargain. He believed fully in the 
000 acres per mile for the length of the splendid resource# of the country to 
line, this Included a large area of val- p, opened up, and believed In the pol- 
uable coal land In the vicinity of the icy o( opening It up as speedily as iws- 
„ass. It was estiinafe<l that this coal „|ble. But the bargain Itself was ex- 
area was about 250,000 acres, and of travagnnt, entailing an expenditure or 
this the C. P. R. would get a proper- two millions more than the plan of the

late Government. However, the Gov
ernment had Its majority ready to vote 
It through, and with this protest against 
the extravagance of the bargain and the 
late hour of the session at which it 
was brought down, he would not further 
oppose the resolution.

m NES! ill THE

f i
Was Again Before the Com

mons Yesterday.

THEBE WERE OTHER THINGS

*
gOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO

BROS. CO. (Limited)
z BICYCLES

We continue our JUBILEE 
Wheels, which we would point

i l IE
<»)

Jtion. SHSSPi
Mr. Foster: How much? y n
Mr. Blair AM not know. bj»t the O.

sirt si rtfes
nO/WO acres promised before they could 
get nny subsidy, even If they hrfto 
revise their arrangement with the Brit
ish Columbia Southern to do It.

Mr. Foster asked If It was to be nn- 
derstood that this pr»vtwdh*hm be
tween the C. P. R. and British ColnmWa 
Southern was such that the C. 1. K- 
would have to revise it »<? JV”?
to give the Government to ware^that
the British Colnmbln Sortiheni people 
wore keeping nbont 2h0.D00 acres, which 
thev would get for nothing.

Mr. Blair would leave the bon. gen
tleman to judge front hi* own '"forma
tion if the British Columbia Bonthern
2SWJ JSt 4Ur$lWn cash'up

on it alrendy.
Mr .Maries Tenner's

Sir Charles Topper began by raying 
that with much the Minister- of Railways 
said he heartily agreed. He agreed with 
the Minister in the importance of the 
early opening up of those magnificent 
mineral lieits. as to the grandeur of 
those resources, and ns to the power 
which miners 1 development exercised in 
attracting population. It was because 
the late Government recognized this that 
it did not hesitate to ask Parliament 
to vote $20,000 per mile at 3 1-2 per 
cent, as a loan to the C. P. R.. to en
able the company to pngnptly NtHd the 
road, and, in addition, a subsidy of 
$5000 per mile for the line to the Col
umbia. The Opposition hod not changed 
their views with their change of place 
on the floor of the House, and would 
help their successors to carry out any 
policy they themselves had advocated 
when In power.

Resuming his speech at the evening 
sitting. Sir Charles showed that under 
the proposed Contract the railway would 
cost the country $6000 per mile more 
than the late Government proposed to 
giro, for the loan, he held, at 3 per rent, 
would not have cost the eenntry any
thing. He did not value ns high ns the 
Ministers seemed to do the eoneesslons 
the country was supposed to have ob
tained from the Canadtim Pnrlflc. He 
would, however, he willing to assume 
that the Government had made what 
the Ministers thought the best bargain 
possible. He agreed that the rood ought 
tn he constructed and that the Canadian 
Pacifie Company were the proper per
sons to construct It. \nd yet he would 
not say that the Government had made 
the best bargain possible.

, Mr Btokxrd's Rcgtr.
Sir Richard Cartwright, In reply.-saM 

that, in his opinion, the contract was 
a better on# than tbmt proposed by the 
late Government. He would rather giro 
the company $112)00 per mile outright 
than give tliem $5000 per mile and a 
loan of $20.000. He set a higher vaine 
than Mr Charles Tirpper unpu the con
cession* obtained from tbs C. v.'ll,, and 
sold It was well worth all the cost 
get access to this country, whose 
terests are at present so largely un 
American control.

J
y

Which Occupied the Attention of 
the Members as Well. Commei"ATsvler Km«i* Mmztr*

Mr. Taylor roasted Mr. Rogers for his 
wholesale swallowing of Patron princi
ples. Having prepared a roeech, he was 
seared to deliver, and drafted an amend 
ment he had not the manliness to more, 
that honorable gentleman would take 
both to his Patron friends and show 
them what n valiant champion he had 
been. Mr. Rogers could not plead ^gs 
an exeunt* that the rent of the la iron 
members had drawn their pny and gone 
home so he conld not get a seconder, for 
both Mr. Cochrane and Mr. Henderson 
were ready to second that amendment.

Mr. Ponnore followed in' advocacy of 
the scheme and in general approval of 
the bargain. . ,

Mr. Henderson having spoken against 
the arrangement, the committee proce
ed to deal with the resolution in detail.

Mr. Melnnes moved an nmendnunt
ÎS,!ïTo<^rtt^n»i»rsÇ

see " whether 'the CT-JL would nflroe to

** Another amendment by Mr..HSjSJ 
to prohibit the employment at Cn n#ra 
or Japanese on the pew line was thrown 
out and the resolution ndoptofl.

The House at 1.30 uroceeded 
the finishing touches to the tariff.

House adjourned at 2 a.m.
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• OttSWSe . -
Change# in the course ot studies in the 
Boyal Military College formed the theme 
M e discussion in the Howe of Com
mons to-day and led to a caustic criti- 

. «ism from Sir Charles Tuppet respecting 
' «jig management of that institution.

, Previous to going into oupply Sir 
IBicbard Cartwright's motion for a Sat- 

! 1er da y sitting was adopted.
Mr. Fielding informed Mr. Penny that 

the Harbor Commissioners of Quebec 
• «were indebted to the Federal Uovera- 

enent for arrears of interest, oocaab ad
vanced, amounting to $1,241,327.

Mr. Blair introduced a bill «nbodjing 
the agreements with the Grand Trunk 
gm] Drummond Counties Railway*.

Tb* Beyal miliary Callage.
The House then went into committee 

wf supply on Qk estimate for the Royil
Military (Allege. __

Sir Richard Cartwright explained that 
the changes made In the college course 
included a reduction of the iieriod of 
education from four to three years, and 
m reduction in the annual coat of each 
cadet of $450 to $250 a year. The num
ber of classes had been reduced and the 
service* of four professors were dis
pensed with, by which » saving of $5ii00 
a year was effected.

Sir Charte# Tapper severely arraign-, 
ed the Government for what be eon- 
erfdered a retrograde step. The Royal 
'Military College had been established 
for the purpose of giving a thorough 

^military education to such of the young 
men of Canada as could afford to adopt 
that profession. Now It looked a* if 
the Government purposed making It sim
ply an educational institution, by which 
It would enter into straight competition 
with other educational institution* of the 
country. He objected In into to the 
change In the enrrieulnm. He strongly 
condemned the dismissals of members of 
the staff, Including four professor* and 
Fergti-Major Morgans, than whom it 
would not be possible to find In the coun
try a better military Instructor. He al
luded at aome length, also, to the sum
mary manner In which the present Gov
ernment had dismissed the late com
mandant. Major-General Cameron, a 
gentleman who Had earned the warmest 
encomiums for bis services to the Bm- 

1 pire.
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OVER A MILLION MORE

PantsAddltl.es! Eslleisl** Ereeghl Mown Tea- 
lerday by the Keoeemleal «overe- 

leeet—sees, ef me Befalls.

îsniâsse’Si sais «sa
and $20,000 more to encourage dairy ng. 
$204100 to prevent the spread of tulr.'r- 
cutosls ih cattle; $25.000 more for Im
migration -.$53,000 to the mdltia. includ
ing hi0,000 for the Jubilee contingent 
$100,000 to purchaae additional rolling 
stock for the L C. R.: $100.000 to re- 
tonslrnct the West Block, and $«5.000 
to tnnkV other public building* At taproot; 
$20,000 tm ihe Behring He* Claim* 
tVnmiierion : $36.000 to delimit the 
Alaska touadaiy; WWW more tor «1» 
Hudson Bay expedition; $3000 for Mr. 
Lsnrler's fxpense# to Kngbind; $40,00»1 

f..r the Northwest Government sub

eelsrte Asprsprlsil.e».
The following are Ontario approprla-

tiK*ng*ton-I)rli: hall, $10.000.__
IagiTsoil—FiiWie Imlbllng, $5000,
p««rt Colboro»1—Public building, man

sard roof, for caretaker's quarters, etc.,
^Woodstock—Public buildings, $5000.

Hat Portage—Public buildings proper, 
site given free of cost by the municipal
ity, $5000,

Public buildings—Ottawa, grounds, 
new sidewalk* and footway* on Parlia
ment-square, $15,000; publie buildings, 
Ottawa, ground*, removal of old shed* 
In rear of Hiipreme Court butkling and 
erection of new greenhouse. $5000; Ot
tawa postofflee. asphalting etqHannde In 
front of building, to complet»». $2500,

Kingston custom h»m*e—Alteration of 
heating apnpratu*. $1200.

Kmlth's Falls public building—Com- 
penaation to Contractor Robert CunHV- 
on, full and final settlement of all 
claims, $500.

Ramla-Poblle building, $5000.
Alexandria n^ormst»uy—$0000.
Manitonlln Island—Wharf. $6000.
Bowman ville harbor. $4000.
Port Btanley—Assistance toward har

bor improvements. $10,000.
North Bay-Pile wharf. $15,000.
Hilton, or Markdale Wharf—To pro- 

ride for purchase of wharf property. 
$5000.

Fort Francis lock—Towards construc
tion. $25.000.

Bayfield harbor—Closing 
work and dredgin'». $8500.

River Ottawa—Improvement to steam
boat channel above Pembroke. $7200.

Port Elgin—Extension of breakwater, 
$5000.

Bnnntford Is to have street delivery 
of mad matter, six carriers to be ap
pointed.

To Order
Of fine tweeds and worsteds— 
lines that to get their worth 
we'd charge 3.50 for—500 pairs 
only at this melted price.
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Il IOBBERLIN BROS. CO., HIM
MERCHANT TAILORS.

168 Yonge 490 Queen W. 
416 Main St.. Winnipeg.n» ire

sidy. — Jm iw;;.

several coionU» ^were^parailcd^to-day at
marrihed ,mv°the grrater portion of the 
route maiipc»l out lor the JnIHIee proces
sion on Tuesday. The greeting accord
ed tliem try the Londoners was most 
enthusiastic. .

The Canadian mounted troops will 
participate In to-morrow's parade.

The band of the Royal Horse Guards 
will lend the colonial contingenta In the 
Jubilee procession, the Canadian offi
cer* Immediately following It

In conversation with the men of the 
Canadian contingent, It Is gathered that 
there was bitter complaining of the ac
commodation famished them on board 
the Vancouver, and that the grumbling 
at the quality of the food supplied was 
equally rigorous.

i7T

i
John Macdonald & Co.

WELLINGTON AND FRONT STREETS EAST, TORONTO, _

Np. isWrf—■*» Alter*. ;Mr. Boa* Robertson vigorously attack
ed the proposal. He declared the C. P.

ed in «jommlttee. fitrong objectioii was ,4 t0 j,,,,' man, frlvnds. but It would 
*?k^n ,^.8 r»C,h'lrl?' ,uTniT,r tV.hJ" he more to It* credit to have more 
ïwVma.^1 friend, among the people who were at
ie«4v«ül "mIc Sdve'X'ment f" »** ree^
• Ut. «/.Wnmnin/td a ln„j| /w.nfrn/vf le mg OYPT TlW* CODtrOl Of *11 HI fl ViAt <lfMraccsriro T shaII nôt lïï cSw to « ^ ** well as other mono-
accept the said tender, bnt may. In hi* pojje», to the g»n*( of commercial bri- 
dls»-retlon. either re-advertl*e the sold jwn»l* and charter jobber* who are now 
contract for farther competition, or of- In control of the resource* of British 
for to nny person willing to undertake ColnmWa. The Government had not 
the contract such lesser slim as he deem* been strong enough to go against the 
•a reasonable and snfflek-nt. price for th»- Interest of *ub*»-riber* to Its campaign 
said contrart. and may enter Into a con- funds, and was «treating a new Insfru- 
tract with such person 0* will accept ment of oppression in that new county.
1u'h . .. . ... ...__ _ Dr. Bproule vigorously protestoil

Sir f.harlea pointed emt that-Ihe^see- nlnjnat the Government bringing down
^Sm.ïîy^lemrn^ro ^w.ird îwsta! tW* mensure. involving the expenditure 

the rostraaster-Geiw-rn to award unstal ,h„%. nm, a half millions of Ihe
^.UtTul'L'i'ÏJ S'raJn Vi ™ people's money, at the very last hour 
leooWInX- îiiowerf^tortind Of the rassion. after two-thirds of th'

biti was advanced a stage. n embers hod left for home. He did notriê rarîlre »* the advantage, of the eon-
me resia r cession* granted by the 0. P. R„ a

On the section guthorizing the np- ronrtmi wh|eh had already had cnor- 
point ment bv Order-ln-Countdlof a con nv)))(( frnm thp people. Moto-
troller of the ^railway mall ,sera icc, and nrpf fhp t„xpayw< ^ (UtnnllA
gtWkL Ktraimfer nmit» and other *?m- think the company had had <\n\U> enough 
olov^ ns ^,n. ,1e,-mcd ne<“ssary,,’ !t wa. aml thot. In making these large addl- 
?'ntonde,l b, the Onnositiou that this timu.1 expenditures, the Government was 
wonid ccrtainlv Increase the number of going hack on Liberal professions In

the country.

The House then adjourned.
Tb* fsrtsfln AM.
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❖Frsteellse Is a Mlstsbe far e Ceeelry. Mr. 
Laertsr lavs le Eegleed.

» >London. June IS.—Mr. Wilfrid 1,tu
ner, the Premier of Canada, referring 
to the comments on hi* speeches recent
ly made by members of the Canadian 
Parliament, said to 11 representative of 
the Associated Press to-day:

“1 stand by my speech 
wish to be judged by 
hare been Interviewed

tr THE

I Centaur-King ji
; ] -A*»— <.

Ü Centaur - Queen ji
A $75 BICYCLE FOR $40.tion

This wheel is by far the best value ever offered in Canada. Come 
and examine for yourself. Is made of the best of seamless steel tubing, 
bearings of turned bar steel, flush joints, reinforced, and finished by 
workmen with years of experience. There i« no better finished bicycle 
at any price. Your old wheel taken in part payment.

es. hut I do not 
Interviews, 
by several pa

pers. and have not rend the Interviews. 
I have said a hundred times In Canada 
that protoetion la a mistake for a coun
try, and there cannot be a question as 
to my views on this subject. ’

The Canadian Premier. Mr. Wilfrid 
Laurier, had an Interview to-day nt the 
Colonial Office with the Secretary of 
fitnte for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain.
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A. FRANKLIN & SONS,
DUTY ON LOSS AND PDLP WOOD,Oiltf'tTH.

Mr. Mulock snld that on the contrary 
It would reduce the staff and expendi-

•trouble. At tills lato hour of the session 
and withonl necessary Information. It

hu
bill go over till next session.

After some further remarks Mr. Mu
lock withdrew it.

Tbs Crew's Went Reselellews.
The House then went into committee 

«n the GrewV, Nest l’a** resolutions.
Mr. Blair declared it was not because 

lie considered the matter unimportant 
that he would not present the Govern 
ment’s views uix>n it nt great length. 
Home argued that the project ought not 
to be proceeded with J^'ilthc devel
opment of the country had been further 
curried on. But when the facts of the 

of the district were established 
to hasten Its devcl-

DI8LET TEAM SETS SAIL. Bicycle Manufacturers,
25 Queen St. West.

Positively a 10c Cigar for 5c Straight

Resteek Is fee It.
Mr. Bostoek warmly supported the 

scheme and looked for great results to 
flow from It in the Immediate future. 
He believe,] the time would come when 
Government control of nil railwiys 
would be demanded by the people of 
Canada.

SH0WB00MS 
and FACTORY

Reselnllees Rreegbl Mss by Mr. Fielding 
I* Impose Hot Mere Tbs* fl e Tbee- 

saed Feel, Beard Heasere.
Tbe Members Feraded Tesleeday I* Wee- 

leeal and sailed en tbe Ferial a* at 
Bsykreak This Wereleg.

Montreal, Jane 18.-The Canadian Blsley 
teem parades In this city to-day preparatory 
to selling by the Parisian In the morning 
for England. The team were Inspected by 
the Commandment, Major Mason of the 
18th Battalion, Hamilton, -and presented a 
very creditable appearance. The enmnosl- 
1 Ion of the team Is ns follows: Hergt. H. C. J J 
Blair. 78th Battalion, Truro. N.8.; Lieut. ,, 
It. J. Davidson. 8th Royal Rifles. Quebec; , , 
Lient. G. 8. Hklnncr, 8th Hnsssrs, 8ns*cx, , > 
N.B. ; Trooper A. Langslroth, 8th Hussars. 4» 
New Brunswick: Hergt. .1. Broadhnrst. 5th ' * 
Royal Heats, Montreal : Col.-Kergt. Kkedden, j ’ 

Battalion. Hamilton: Corp. Kerr. 48th j, 
Highlanders. Toronto: Lieut. W, C. King, X 
45th Battalion, Bowmanvllle: Lient. Ross, < » 
1.1th Battalion, Hamilton; Capt. White, »> 
14th P.W.O.B.. Kingston: Fergt. Corrigan, ' ’ 

, Kith Battalion. Cornwall; Pte. Hwnlne, 14th , , 
- P.W.O.R., Kingston: 8ergt. Carson. 11th 

Battalion, Hamilton; Btnff-Hergt. Marks, 
filh Fusiliers, Montreal: Corporal Wlndatt, b 
10th B.O.C., Toronto: Capt. Davldaon. 8th 
lut,, QIiehee: Gunner Miller, 5th Artillery, jj 
New Westminster; Lient. A. A. Fmllh, 
noth Battalion. Cornwall: Hergt. Dryadnle.
1st P.W.B.. Montreal: Lient. Carter, 83rd 
Battalion, Ma,-can, X.H.

Of the twenty, however, six were ah- j » 
aent. Hergt. Blair and Limit. King are al- ] ' 
ready In England. Capt. Darldson and ! 
Lieut. Davidson will Join at Qaeliee, while j 

, Lieut. Klnnenr and Trooper langslroth j 
will go abourd at Rlmouekl.

The m»mlM-rs of the leant went aboard 
the Parisian to night. The ship will leave j 
port at daybreak In the morning.

The members of l-odge Cambridge, No. j 
54. H.O.E.B.H., together with members or 
L.O.L.. 215; Court York. A.O.F.. 7*3»;
Little York and East Toronto fire brigades. 
Urn in clog Vamp. Hons of Heotlnnd. • '*—
En st Toronto Municipal Connell, 
hr ihe York Citizens’ hand, will attend the 
liihllee elinreh sender at Mt. John's t'httreii. 
Norway, to-morrow. Divine service will 
commence at 3..W p.m. The sermon will 
h<- prenelied by Rev. H. C. Dixon nnd lit»- 
collection will be In aid of Mt. Johns 
t'hiireh Balldlng Fund, and the Hick Chil
dren's Hospital.

:: SPECIAL
GRADE 

CYCLE
Ottawa, June 18.—«Kpcclal.V-Jnst pre- 

vlotia to adjournment lo-nlght Mr. Fielding 
tabled résolu lions governing export duties 
»m logs, pulp-wood and oils. The Got- 
emor-Geenml takes power to Impose on 
pine, Donglns pine, sprnee. fir, balsam, ee- 
dnr. elm and hemlock logs and pulp-wood 
an export duty not exceeding 13 per 1000 
board measure.

In ease any of the above mentioned logs 
or palp-wood are In shorter lengths than 
nine feet, then a rate per cord may be 
levied In tbe same way, not greater than 
the equivalent of the above rate.

(a) On nickel, remained In matte, or on 
the ore. or In any crude or partially manu
factured state, and upon copper contained 
In any matte or ore. which also contains 
nickel, when exported from Canada, upon 
nickel an export duty not exceeding 10 
cents per pound, nnd upon copper an export 
duty not exceeding 2 cents per pound.

(cl On lead orra, and on lend and silver 
metal other than nickel or lead, when <-x- 
ported, an export duty not exceeding 15 
per rent, on the value of sold ores, 

tel On lead ores, nnd o nlead and silver 
ores, when exported from Canada to a 
country .which Imposes an Import duty on 
lead In bars or In the form of pig lend t n 
excess of the Import duty on lead eootal'n- 
ed In lend ores, or In Iqnd nnd silver ores 
an export duty on (be lead contained In ihé 
nre«| to exported to nn amount per found 
equivalent to such excess.

Mr •liver Mas Fears.
Mr. Oliver, representing Alberta, one 

of the e-onstitaeneira through which the 
railway would pass, rend an elnbomto 
essay in support of tbe Crow's Nest 
Railway a* a Government rond, 
feared the Government was setting a 
had piwedont in buying concessions In 
the way of freight rate reduction* from 
the c. r. It., for every time a reduction 
was required the O. P. R. would de
mand its price. The Government conld 
have built the road for $7,060.000, nnd 
at the lowest paying rate for hauling the 
people would only lie paying 3 1-2 jw 
cent, on that sum: hnt the C. P. R. was 
being given three nnd a half millions 
and would bond the road for ten millions 
more, so that one way or another the 
people by tbe present proposal would 
he paying a higher rate'of interest on 
$13.500.000. If the Gorernment was 
going to bny rato concessions nt the 
proposed heavy price, It would be ehe.itv 
er for the Oovomnwnt to pars Mel tin» 
C. P. R. from Fort William to Vancou
ver. Ilnwever. Southern Atlx-rta conld 
stand this bargain U the rest of the 
country could.
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§ Beauties
Bxeerslee le Cailler*Is.

m Mi'&àsVcîîiœ
at the lowest rates ever made to Fndfic 

points; ticket* good to return before 
A tig. 15; stop over will be allowed west of 
first Colorado point nnd In (iallfomln. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this chance to visit tblsgoiden land of 
snnshlni- and flowers. Tbe rate for the 
round trip will be less than the one-way 
second-class fare; everything will Im first- 
class. Detailed Information of this won
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Richardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.
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Fref. Carlyle's Bepwrl.
There was the official report of Irof. 

Carlyle, public mineralogist of! British 
Columbia, showing that in MW the 
mineral production of Britiah Columbia, 
gold, copper, silver and lend, nmounted 
to $2JH*),I*I0 and in 1806 to $7,146,000. 
This development wns general through
out the Province, anil the evidence 
plowed the whole south of British Col- 

■ Çmbia to be rich In minerals. -
As compared with Australia and South 
Africa lie finds British Columbia great
er |n rich ore bodies and possessing Im
mensely bettor facilities for develop
ment. by reason of it* abundance of 
wood and water. This answered any 
question as to th«V%i*dom of tbe Gov
ernment's course fit taking the earliest 
opportunity of opening np the country 
ami *<»izii>c niton It" advantages. That 
was plainly the Government s duly. TTie 
experience of Australia and Smith Af- 

t-rien proved it, Tlie resolution, he con
tinued. nsktxl n subsidy of $11.000 a 

k "mile for 330 mile*, nnd It was thought 
6 bettor to make this grant than under-
» lake the task as a Government work.
A That is-tter terms shonld be sought be

fore concluding this agreement was the 
opinion of some, tint lie mu Id assure 
the eomnilttoe that this was the best 

i bargain that could he made to get the 
kroad through by 1898.

Brstrlellsw ef Bales.
Then, he dealt with restrictions
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Exchanges made.
First-class repairing done. , [ 
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«E. C. Hill & Co. ^ UiereSi of *4. Andrew •* Ike Islseit.
There will be special service* In tbe 

eluirdi on Ktinilny next ns Mlows: t ele- 
limllon of Ihe Holy Communion nt. K a.m.. 
anti Matins and sermon with Jubilee hymns 
*1 n s'ebs’k. In the afternoon nt *.45 
I here will be abort evening setrlee, 
s|s*elal hymns, and at 4 o'clock, solar 
(4.18 lists I tlaii'l. the 
will be sung. Th 
servlécs will 
Home.

<ÿ
l»

po^urt'm^ a^Mr^ Tok^l THE SEAT OF HONOR 101 Yonge 8t.f
^TORONTO

« UFA
Wit It 
ilm«*

Nnlbmal Antiirm 
e collortlon* at nil tlie 

bo given to tbe Lakvnfo;*?

». Tlie supreme result of
V} our years of experiencehi 4» •M-TIflHrg

e*r*flr4 •»
IlamllUm. J 

the preiMiratM 
rit y to derori 
rMiirnond Jabl
the wny Hnm 
of WdM rl*l 
nw* m* n. *1*1 
tbl* «fteroeoij 
wa* nbtindimj 
peclnlly wVm 
gftrgeoun fronj 
fbig*. bunting 
window ffâuc j 

» * Rprrm MWtl
Prim e of Wei 
Thor* wa# nd 
the City Ball

4lm*«f $i V<« r$pm
Mr. Kill her ford (Liberal, Manitoba), 

opponed the motion of Oov#‘mment
cnp?l'll.IHaddln ronl.^Taî-t* he* had Jj"n^» ,iflM written to him to aclect
S »"*S Th; B "canadl ""SW *&»« I"'

?Me0mne'^ra °f ^^Mr. Mclnno* favored Government con- i/Xîîii nLLM/' £525"
atimntmn find control iCr It »•* dmueil thot no politi-

Owning that llne.thé Oovernmfmt could < nl «P^ho* will 1m« mndo. 
have dlrtnfpd better 1erm* to thp C. V. Pn^ident battre of Kraw ha* Inrlt- 
K. than they had bp»*n nhlp to obtnin J? thlt Ptirin nnd be
by monn* of tho •ubelly. The im>oPIp of hi* during W*
nrWinh f’nitimliin ifpfp not n* a wholP j np ' -AfiAdliin I romiPr will 11*11 land* In lvnrnfThebuTriTngof the Prow's do Mall the home of their Excellencies 
Nest I’nss. giving access as It did only the Earl and Countess of Altordeen in
they 7lea^dl'hnftnthe reduction mentto" The volunteer contingenU from the

&rsnilen.il Pram Page |.
<6^ READY FOR YOU

P. R. Wright,
i

Bef.rrleg le 4'ellferela Exeerslees.
.. ont yesterday the school For the return Journey parties can pur-

isS£?S BSf'tHiH ^ ^ [orAdel;lde -nit„T*T%
elergymen and others. The meeting elos.d mines. Rowland and Fort Hteele. Rates * 
with cheers for tbe Qneen and the speaker*, and Intofmatlen on anpllentlon to It. G.
Patmf. I-ager. brewed from thepue»'», % MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. «

________________ water in thp world, i* *old by a IV road- | —---------------------------- , , . £ Chketo. New York. Jxmdon.hwgssiA wss « ; ^S^?d“Te“K "" S6 ! srafeSSSfi i
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!6j 1-< F Jubilee DisplayS" I AVI

114 and——It bluni with *i* Illuminations. Tbe Gore, 
' ;ïleï,.w,e not «1MI the pride of tb* «dtp, 
J" *h® of fireworks In the evening.
Hnnd * Co. hid no hind In thin, hot i To- 

I ron}° !""" dM.ind a roeket he let fly on the 
topf of Kerr, Brown & Co., now Knox, Mor- 
icnn a Co,, etarted on Incipient blue. There 

«• b*V’bill, hut the volunteer* parad
ed. and the (treat evening attreotlon was 
the ball at the ladles' College, then the 
Anglo-American Hotel. Here the Prince 
opene<l the dance with Mia* Thom*», the 
aberllf a daughter, and Just outside the only 
nocldent of the day took plane, a by.

b,ln* rnn Into by a carriage and 
killed *y one of the shafts.

Klek P
The Council of the Board of Trade, at Its 

sitting under President W. A. Robinson 
tbl* afternoon decided against the bill now 
before Parliament regarding the examina
tion of stationary engineers and the In- 
apeetlon of steam boilers, on the ground 
that inch legislation would entail hardship 
on the smaller manufacturer*.

The board will forward to England an ad
mirably worded Jubilee address drawn up 
by Secretary C. It. Smith.

General hews Holes.
A meeting of the Ontario Fruit-Growers* 

Association will be held at the Royal Ho
tel at 3 p.m. to-morrow to dlscnss the San 
Jose scale. Profs. John Craig and Panton 
and Inspector Orr will sddrei* the meet
ing.

There was a large attendance of medical 
men and eltlten* ut the funeral this after
noon of the late Dy. Thomas Miller. The 
pall-bearers were Ilr. «elkle. Hr. Lundy, 
Dr. McMahon. Hr. Cornwall, Judge Robert
son and Dr. Mnllln.

T. H. Mscpbereon. M.P., telegraphed to 
Mayor Colqnhoun to-day that the Oorem- 
nient was not able to afford to decorate 
the publie buildings of Hamilton on Ju
bilee Hay.

The Mountaineers will build an oil bon
fire on Jubilee night for the benefit of To
ronto people.

The Sons of England bare ehosen a strong 
cricket eleven to ploy the Hamilton Club 
tomorrow at 2.ÎKV

Fred Ford, the bicyclist who was arrested 
at 1 o.m. to-day for having a wheel In his 
possession which he could not account for, 
has owned up to the theft In Princeton.

George Orford, who was arrested In To
ronto yesterday, is wanted here on the 
charge of getting a loan of $30 on a worth
less cheque from Shoedealer B. H Butler.

Artist T. H. Wilkinson left the city for 
Toronto this afternoon after making a num
ber of clever sketches and discovering a 
number of Indian relics.

WHITBY LADIES’ COLLEGE.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists Be» tern flection— 
Frontés. i

Jubilee Prices E
* 2.00 eachW VERY HIT SCI value 3.00 and 3.50,.tor• ••

Wash Fabrics W astern flection—Bear.

Thousands from all sections of the country will visit 
Toronto within the next day or two to witness the Jubilee 
celebration of.Tuesday—a Holiday for everyone.

We have reason to believe that the decorations, public 
and private, will be on a magnificent scale. Much will be ex
pected of this store, and we never disappoint. The wide 
stretch •( frontage on the two main streets gives an oppor- 

; tunity for draping that will be utilized in generous fashion. 
The electric display at the main entrance will call for a visit 
from everyone on the night of the Jubilee.

But do not stop with simply viewing the display outside. 
There is no store in Canada constructed in a manner to admit 
of interior decorations as will this store. With its seven 

fé']/ floors, high ceilings, wide aisles and large well in the centre 

jj of the store, we are able to make a display that should call for 
a visit from thousands on Monday and Wednesday. The 

. store will of course be closed Tuesday.

Commencement Exercises of 
the Ladies’ College.

500 pieces New Muslins, all colors, worth 2oc
’ 15c yard 
’ 20c yard 
i 20c yard

forIke hunt *f Trade.

1 French Organdie Muslins, all the newest combinations 
worth 30c, for ... ,

.Beautiful New Silk Striped Linens, the latest fabric, 
- worth 30c, for ...'1MEDALS, DIPLOMAS, PRIZES M

4V Swiss Spot Muslins, white with all size dots, black with 
white dots, special at

IfX

mPresented to Twenty-One Young 
Ladies Who Ha$| Earned Them.

1 26c and SOc yardA »
->>£
-v

68-inch White French Organdies, with linings in all col-y 
ors, special at t U

50c, 76c, 00c and 1 .OO yard

You Can Order Goods by Mail.
jjfgympelhv Expressed Wltfc Ear. Dr. Berks 

*a Aeesuut »r El. Tragi era»» by Ik* 
«eeferrara-Ae Old Eealdsel Trite 
A keel Ike Decorations le ISM Wk«g 
Ik* Prtae* *f Wales Visited Ik* Clly—

»
b>>1

7V

•\

JekUe* Ceeleia *1 Ckrtel Ckerek-
We particularly emphasize the man; 

out-of-town customers enjoy by using our 
Thousands of patrons make their purch 
medium and with the most gratifying results."

advantages that 
til order system, 
ss through this

Geseral Sews Free» Iks Ambitions Clly
/Hamilton, June 18.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent. I—The Centenary 
Church was the bright scene this evening of 
the commencement exercises of the Hamil
ton Ladles' College. Twenty-one yonng In
dies, beautifully attired, received medals, 
diploma* and certificates, and were pre
sented with magnificent bouquets of flow
er*. Those who won diplomas were: Miss 
Titian B. Burns. Miss Bertha Duncan, Miss 
Bessie Miller, Miss Mary Vnllentyne, Misa 
Edith Spring, Miss A. Snyder, Miss Bttn 
Torrance, Mias LI I linn Wolff sod Miss Llb- 
ble Duncan.

The Oovemor-Ovneral's medal fell to 
Mle* Mary Vallentyne and Senator San
ford's to Miss Edith Spring. Misa Vivian 
E. Burns of Toronto captured two gold
medal».

- >

!
Jubilee Prices In

Clothing, Hats
Men’s Light Colored, Extra Fine 

Engllab For Felt Stiff or Soft 
Hate, latest summer . 
light weight and easy fitting. In 
to bar, seal brown, fawn, slate, 
pearl or black, beet silk 
mlngs, solid calf leather swèat», 
Jubilee price................................. -V.

The lightest, most durable and eas
iest fitting straw bat made, called 
French Balm, all the latest style* 
for this season, In white, brown 
or butter color, leather sweat», 
and nicely finished. Jubilee spe
cials, 50c, 78c, 86c, $1 and...................

Children’s Straw Ha Hors, newest 
colorings and designs. In Swiss,
Canton or Rustic braids, straight 
or turned up brim, well finished,
Jubilee specials.

Jubilee Prices in
Black Dress Goods

44-In. Crépon» nil wool, reg. 60c,

Jubilee Prices in 
Colored Dress Goods

64-In. French Covert Suiting, with 
dicavy raised cord. In bright fin
ish, teg. $1.25, for.............................

No Trouble to Send Saiitpleses, very
A Mesee To any address. Orders for goods or patterns always filled 

promptly and with the utmost care. If you have not used our 
mail order department do so now, and we assure you that the < 
results will be entirely satisfactory.

for
m-

44-ln. French Covert, satin finish. •
In all the leading shades, rcg. $1 
for ................................................................. '**

54-In. üèvy Sicilian, medium shade, 
ref. $1.28, for.......................

46-In. FrenelT-VIgoreax. In light 
shades, just the thing for sum
mer wear, medium weight, reg.
76c, for..............................................

54-In. filclliau, bright finish, reg.
75c, for...................................................

44-In, Priestley fancy silk ’’Crepe" 
Grenadine, newest, reg. $2, for...........l.S*

,., J*4*c

.......... J$e

Prleetley Bcngallne, with46-In.
, email, neat figure, reg. $1, for,7$c

•yanpnlbv With Dr. Berne
After the presentation was made. Barris

ter 8. F. Laaler stepped forward, mid said 
be had known Dr. Burns and bis tcurbing 
for yean, and be was ashamed at the un
fair manner In which he bad been treated at 
the Toronto Conference. The Institution 
bad always been along Fcriptnral lines, and 
be wan proud to b* able to send bis daugh
ter to learn from him.

President W. A. Robinson of the Board 
of Trade spoke In endorsntlou of the 
speaker's remarks. Rev. D. V. Lucas, D.D., 
of the Toronto Conference, said be had 
been pained by the treatment Dr. Burns 
bad received. He bad known the doctor 
for 40 years, and no one In his estimation 
stood higher for outspoken honesty and 
sincere devotion to God and all good works.

Dr. Burns, rising amid a hearty welcome, 
said he eon Id distinguish between a con
ference and a mob. He recognised that the 
clergy bad met defeat, and, looking for a 
victim, bad stumbled across him. The To
ronto Conference, he remsrked, Jocularly, 
had l>een. be supposed, suddenly possessed 
by old Nick, and for one hoar at least were 
net responsible for what they said. He 
would rather die In a poor house than 
swallow his convictions and retain the good 
Win of others. The proceedings broke up 
with the doxology.

Bumbler- en u* F.xrerwleo.
The Rambler Cycle Club took ont a very 

Jolly moonlight excursion of 700 by the 
Macassn to-night. The 13th band supplied 
the music.

Queen’s Diamond Jubilee, Tuesday, June 
22nd—Store will be closed all day.v

...........g»e

44-In. Canvas Cloth, with mohair 
figure, reg. 80c, for...........................

64-tn. Covert CIbth, In blue, grey 
and purple, rcg. 85c, for................. Ira

ment Exercise, Were Very See- 
eeaetel Yesterkey—Tkese win Re

ceived B»er«m and Medals.
Whitby, June 18.—(Special.)—The

commencement exercise*, which began 
last Sunday, of the Ontario Ladies' Col
lege, closed to-day. The event has been 
particularly successful from
standpoint, and Principal Hare and the 
directors should feel thoroughly pleased.

At 1.30 a special train lett Toronto 
carrying ■ a large number of old gradu
ates and friends of the college.

Meev Vtellers.
Among those noticed on the train 

were: Hev. Dr. and Mrs. Herman, Hev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Dcwnrt, Hev, Dr. and 
Miss Briggs, Mr. A. W. Briggs,
Mr. It. C. and Mrs. Hamilton,
Miss Quinn, Mr. John Milne, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. j. Little, Miss Findley, Mr. 
and Mr*. F. (J. Clarke, Mrs. 8. Corri
gan, Miss Ethel Hhaefer, Prof. L. B. 
O'Brien, Mrs. and Miss Stevens, Miss 
Maggie Smith, Mr. and Miss Snider,
Mr. John Crowe fUuPipb), Miss Thomp
son, It. 8. E. J.nfgp, Dr. Sparrow, Miss 
Lurie Hill (Detroitl. J. 8. Ilowiey, Mr. 
J. B. Dobie (Thessnlon).

Dr. Hare met the train and a salute of 
welcome was shot from the college 
tronnds. At 3 a concert was given In 
Frances Hall, which was extremely well 
given and reflected credit on the thor
ough work done In the college, 
ninny of the residents of Wl

Cei 3Se•te

W. A. MURRAY & GO.,

JUBILEE DISPLAY OF POPULAR SILKS. 1

The silk sectibn is full of attractions for Jubilee buyers. The display is equal to 
the store, and we aim to make Jubilee week one of unusual selling by making prices 
unusually low.

every

KING STREET, TORONTO.
.

j
DIVIDENDS.

HE CENTRA iVCANADA LOAN AND 
Havings Company of Ontario,Toron to. 

otic* Is hereby given that a quar- 
dlvldcnd for the three

MUSICAL.
)i.giii--ietea»asra*se«<~»»r»fr|e1~’sr~»1'*

NMUffi'KK 1.
21-ln. Fancy Striped Taffetas, extra 

fine all silk, large range of color
ings, special at..................................

Continued sal# of Colored Satin 
Duchesse, In white, cream and 
fashionable shades, satin* worth 
regularly 86c, special sale.........

20 Pieces Black Surah, all pure silk, 
reg. value 65c, selling at.................

25 Pieces Magnificent Quality Bro
caded Black Batin Duchesse, rich 
designs, value $1 to $1.25, June

e**s##v*J*.

Metecsale
40 Pieces Plain Shot. Oiselet, In 

the most desirable shades, sought 
after by fashion leaders, extra 
fine grade, the kind that does not 
cut, value $1, special at...................<•••*•

&ding noth June, 1897, at the 
rate of six per cent. (6 p.c.) per $nninn, 
hi,' I III* <1(1,V been declared upon therapllnl 
stock of this Institution, and that the same 

of the com-

The Pioneer College of 
Muelo In Toronto. 

ilwhed

1 S'
'A will be payable at the office* 

pan/ In this city on nnd after 
FRIDAY, THE HKrONH DAY OF JOLT38-la. Black Satin Dnebesee, extra 

weight and fine bright finish, a 
good skirting aatlo, reg, value
85c, for............ ........................................

EeT

Toronto I* a* pleasant a place to live 
In during the summer as any city on this 
continent, nnd as I prefer to teach moele 
to fishing, camping ont, etc., or spending 
my summer In Idleness, myself end as
sistants will remain st the College (306 
Bloor-slreet cast), and give thorough In
struction In all branches of mania from 
the lowest grade to the highest classical 
compositions. Person» who here paid from 
$2 to $0 per lesson to professional players 
or noted musiciens In this city, who, after 
n few terms, advise them to go to Ger
many to finish (7) their education, will find 
by giving os a trial that we do equal and 
In ninny Instances superior work for one- 
fourth of their advertised terms.

Advanced pupils who will give an a trial 
from five to ten leneone may be convinced 
that they can have an good chances for n 
musical education 1n Toronto as In Ger
many. During this summer onr terms will 
be the most, liberal ever Introduced by any 
musical college In Toronto.

CHARLES FARIHNOBR, Prill.
200 Uloor-strect east.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 20th to the 30th of June, 1887, bothExtra Special, 100 pieces 21-ln. 

Liberty Silks, all pare silk, suit
able for organdie linings, etc., 
leading shades, worth 40c, for..............

days Inclusive.
By order of the board.The Diamond Jubilee Bengalis», a 

rich corded blnck drees silk, no 
silk to equal this for richness end 
durability, «pedal at $1 to...

B. WOOD. 
Secretary.. n,.8.68 Toronto, June 1, 1887.

;

WESTERN CAIflDl LOAIS SAVINGS CO.JUBILEE 0USHION TOPS. Other Jubilee Specials>A Jubilee (antal*.
Christ Church was filled with a large nnd 

appreciative audience to-night, when the Ju
bile cantata, "Vfctorhi,” the proceeds of 
which go to famishing « ward at the City 
Hospital, wan rendered by n strong chorus 
and orchestra. The part of Queen Bondlcen 
was taken br Mrs. Robert Campbell; the 
Chief Bard by Mr. E. T. Martin; Ft. 
George, by Mr. Allan Campbell. The or
chestra was led by W. Peel. Miss Ambrose 
presided at the organ.

rsegbs In «be Ael.
Fred Blackburn, 164 York-otrcet, was 

raptured In fnllon and Jcnk’s pop factory, 
Vine-street, late to-night by P.C. Maedor: 
aid. He It locked up on the charge of bur
glary.

eeth HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent. (8 per cent.) for the half 
year ending on 80th Jane, 1807, line been 
declared on the pald-np capital stock, and 
that the same will be payable at the ofScea 
of the Company, No. 76 Church-street, To
ronto, on and after Friday, the 2nd dsy of 
July, 1887. .

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 80th day of Juno In
clusive.

A grant 
hltby and

surrounding towns, who hnd come In to 
see their friend graduates, were pres
ent

Jubilee Songs of the Anglo-Saxon 
Race, words by John Woodruff, 
Ottawa, embraced lu handsome 
Illuminated cover, with portraits 
of Her Majesty the Queen, Lord 
Aberdeen, Premier Lenrler, Inte 
Sir John A. Macdonald, the Pre
miers of the several Provinces, 
and other notable public men ; 
Printed In English and French, 
with words and music, sold only 
by this store, published price 23c,

P'*™ ....................................................... ...
An Immense assortment of Jubilee 

Flag* and Bunting. Flags of all kinds 
and at any price. No difficulty In meet
ing any call for decorations.
Jubilee Lenteme, made of card

board; something very pretty In 
the manner In which tbe varie
gated colore ere shown ; regular-
ly sold at 25c, for ............................. .. ,s#

Photon of Her Majesty, cabinets.........i*e

A Novelty Exclusive to this Store.
We have just placed on eale on the main floor a novelty for the Jubilee 

season in the line of cushion top»-something that will eclipse anything of 
the kind yet shown, and muet prove a handsome Canadian souvenir. The 
design represents a Union Jack, ornamented by a border of maple leaves. 
The corners bear tbe crests of the different provinces of Canada, and on the 
top tbe coat of arms of the city of Toronto. In the centre is a picture of 
Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, along with the British coat of arms, 
the rose, thistle and shamrock. Everything is beautiftilly brought out in 
the correct colors—making not alone a handsome, but a very useful article. 
Printed on fine sateen and silk, size 18x18. The price will be special, as 
with all goods sold by this store.

Jubilee Cushion Tops, sateen, special.
Jubilee Cushion Tops, silk, special...

Tb* «'ene/rt.
The following is the concert program ;
Organ—“Marche Pontificale," I.em

mena, Misa O. Ross: vocal—"Annie Lau
rie," Miss Edythe Hill; violin—Fnntolaie 
sur "Faust,” Alarrl, Min* N. Bmlth; 
recitation—“Ephraim Jnnkinn," Cheater 
Bailey Fernnld, Mis* Lillian McKee; vo- 
enl—"Kegnavn nel nllenzlo," Donizetti,
Miss Mosetta James: organ—Offertoire 
E. tint, Wely, Ml** Trebllcoek; Jubilee

T„ Trad,, and ..aberc..*,., J^'cfo^ ^ ^
The Trades and Labor Council beld lt. Aftpr lh<1 P,incPrt ,hp CTesfs ,troJ|,d 

regular meetin* tmnlght. PrcsIdent .lainl „hout the picturesque grounds or the 
«in In, the chnlr. D. xwteioti# hall*. The college nnd ground*
the report ofjthe Legislative Committee. 9ro the fluent of the kind In
Regret was rtlpre«*ed by th# corn m It tee « t province, nnd came in for many 
the decision of Magistrate Jelfe In the Hun- jnndatorv remark*, llefreahmeht* were 
day «having cane tried by biro laat Tuea- from 5 to 6.
day. The committee atated that as he had Degree» fewferred.
to work only a few *>6»™ **e day. he At’-7 „’clopk Francos Hnll was again
did noth.v.fun.ymp.by with laborer. fi||l,d (tll(| ,h(. dt>grwg WP1V conferred on 
who had to work seven days In n neck in fhp Er,u]l,ntp,i who occupied sent* on 
connection with tbla It might be menti n tj,e pintform nnd looked pretty, gowned 
Hint HI* Worship dismissed n " hat*® ,nJ jn white, llev. Dr. Dcwnrt presided and 

» desecrating the Lord slisy, brought by on the platform were : Dr. nnd
tbe police against the Royal Hotel barber Mr„ 1InrP] I)r. Thomnn. J. L. Hughes, 
shop tbl* week. ... . Principal Smith. Oshawn: E. James,

Tbe nomination for officers took place and pjjtor The BowmimvIMe Stntesman, 
the following were nominated: President. Rcv, Mr. McDougnll. Prrtjv'tO'Brien, L. 
fl. Robertson; Vlee-rrcaident, James Hmsll: -p Barclay. Mr. Sears, Btingston; Mr.
Secretary, H. Obermeyer; Beeretnry-Tren- p;rowc, (Juelph. awl Dr. Sthyroiv. 
surer. W. J. F rid; Hergcnnt-at-Arm., Jo- After a vocal duet by Misses Oreen- 
seph Delaney; Auditors. D. Hastings, J. wood nnd Thomas. Mrs. Hare conferred 
Burrow* and D. Walsh; Trustees. W. Ja- the following degrees: «
mleson, P. Obermeyer and D. Hastings. Literary—M.L.A.. Mis* Grace E. Mil-

„ rSYttîTofTnif conn. IPrVo^iliW,Ml,^iihLOnMCïï^nwood,

Mia, Moje,tnfJ.mes: Theo^of Mtmlc.

Mrad.'grTof ,bÆg bridj,, at

the Bench, sole representative of the l ab- MpKpp M,„ May M. Schell, Mis* Mlfi- 
Ih: Work* Department In connection ulth . ,, SpflrF
Bench matters. This move Is the outcome Kin,,'Art—Miss E. Arnhel Metcalf, 
of Captain Campbell’s action toward the A, ,)lp young Indies were called to the
city. It was also decided to paint the city frol1t crPn’, bank* of beautiful rosea were
budding* nl the Bench, nnd to allow Con- ]mn(jed them by Mr. Hamilton, 
stable llnzell to have the refreshment ftand . Bred red Heitsl*.
which M. Beasley orenpled left year. John following mudnls were also Con-
Addison nnd Adam Bnllanllne convinced the
committee that the city ha* posaesslon ot | mp(1n| g|vpn ,)V Hon. .Oco, A.
30 foot of land nl the head of Wellington- . Toronto, for high-standing lu M.
Street, which belong* to them, and the ^ ponr„.. Mis* «race E. Miller, ln-

■ committee decided to give them n deed for r|m||. ,j|vpr medal, given by the (loy- 
the- property If they pay $30 toward the prnor.()PnPrnl, for highest standing In 
cost of changing the deed. m E.L. course. Mk* Lon Crowe, «nelph;

«old medal, given by H. O. Hamilton.
Toronto, for highest standing In vocal 
music. Miss Mosetta James of Bowman- 

Am oid-Tlmrr Trlle Ifew ihr rily We* De» ville; xilver m edit I, given by L. I. iwr- 
... .......................... .’r.nve .f W sle.’ V„„. elnv WhUhv- for. senm,^ .Ending Jn

Hamilton. June 18,-(Fpcclnl.)-In view of J. ,rnwn||- silver mtsliil. given by VV. .1. 
the prensrntlonn now being made by the i f,,r highest standing in
city to decorate. In honor of the Queen's Miss «race K. Miller. IngersMI;
Diamond Jubilee, It Is Interesting to recall a„. given by llev. Dr. Ilnro, the
the way Hamilton did It when the Prit..... Victoria University Lawn Tennis Club.
of Wales visited the city In 1860. A husl- j ' .Vddrense* by ill. J- L. Hughe* and_________
thlT nfl'.'rnmm^wihl't’hat1'^while1'deëornt'lon ; jYTin'en’and'mTss" Thomas brought the ' " , ,r I)an of Allnudalc were [ Gerrard-street : Mtra. Ktimmerhares. At. Dente Hotei, New York.

csL’ts' ».“» ... sa,«ai«aflag*, bunting nnd gas Jet mnltne*. Ever) George T yneh -Ft"y I York. Is In ,ow'n’mt î! *in the city some polltnn Church, was recently granted the ton: Mr*. Urqiibert, Victoria; Mr. and Mr*,
window pane on both sides of the street hnd I Slav was In lh< elty ) „ | Mr. Williams will be in • degree of D.D. by I he Syracuse t Diversity. Seward. Toronto: Mr. Perkin* nnd family,
n sperm candle In It. nnd "God Bless the , Mr, w. It. C-.llawav of Mlnnc*,,,,n* wn* and will hgve ft motor wagon on *Porgp H Wilson. T. Bottomly. A. W. Rochester; L. ». Hlne*. ir„ New York;
l'rlfiic of Wales" was hung up everywhere. |„ town yesterday. Ho left for home Inst llM,(,i0n before Mias Han 1 Bremer. B. V. Bowie*. O. A. McKennle, all Mr. W. A. Bason, Mr. and Mrs. Mason, Mr.
There was no electric company to cover night. , . . , A1 Cardon-street; Mrs. Dorman,l<* ’Jeento are tbe latest arrivals at the James W. Curry, Toronto.
4be City Hell with Incandescent lamps, but Grand Trunk Superintendent Tiffin and nah Bradford, car.ton swe

WALTER H. LEE,
Managing Director.

Tel. 8672. a i

APPLICATIONS ini Lou ond iivaiiai go.AddrsssBd to J. H. MoFaul, Esq., 
M.D., fleo’y-Treae. Collegiate In

stitute Board, Toronto,
will be received np to 13 o’clock noon, 21st 
last., fora teacher In Jarvls-st. Collegiate 
Institute, Toronto, duties to roeimencc 1st 
September. Must be n specialist In classics 
and be qualified to teach history and geo
graphy. None but first-class and fully ex
perienced teacher* need apply. Initial sal
ary $1000.

OF CANADA, Ltd.... 20c 
.. 40c

Dividend 55.
Notice Is hereby giro* that a dividend at lbs 

rate of six per eeet. per annum on the paid-up 
ospHel «took of this Institution has bass this 
day declared (or>he heltyesr radies 50th June, 
sod the asm* will be payable ow sad after

Thursday, 8th Day of July
next Tbe transfer brake will be elraed fera, 
the I»th to the 86th June, both days lastuslra.

E. H. KERTLAND, Managing Director.

r
*

Specials Monday in the Cloak Department.
Where the weather is bright and summery, yet the evenings arc 

cool, and a cape or wrap is wanted We arc making prices special 
in the cloak department for Monday—five distinctive lines at dis
tinctively low prices.

FRANK DENTON, D.C.L.,
Chairman of Board.

J. FEIlOUflON, M.A.. M.D.,
Chairman School Management.O', 4630

Lndles’ Velveteen Ctipc#, full 
Mweep, lined, trimmed Jet end
su tin ribbon, worth $4, for.....................f#7i

00 Ladle*’ Ctipe*, assorted style* 
nnd trimming*, tie bark ond full 

*l*ehed velvet collnr*,

lnl®l<1 »atln Flashed eollar, worth 
$10.60, for.................

63 Ladle*’ New Style Jacket*,blaek, 
fawn, brown, grey, sage green, 
reefer style, worth up to $13.60, 
for

62 Children’* Reefer Jackets, In 
cardinal, blue and tweeds, combi
nation sailor collars, trimmed 
braid, worth np to $6.60, for....... j.j&

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT............10.00

The Beal titile Lean Coups el 
Caiaia, Limited

Item» ef rawing Inlereei Gslbered In end 
Arennd this Buy Clly.sweep,

brown, fawn, grey, sage green, 
worth $7.50, for...

37 Ladle*’ Black Cape*, extra fine 
trim»

.......... 7.50 Alive Bollard sells L’loneer cut Mug, 20c 
package.

Don't be deceived—” L. * S." brand of 
hams, bacon nnd lard 1» delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ®<i

The pastor, Rev, William mttcruon, will 
presrh In Cooke's Church both rooming 
and evening to-morrow.
John, Charlton 

"ecorelier»,’’ rnrh 
Court Clerk yesterday.

The North Toronto Liberal Chib decided 
Inst night to adjourn until September, 
a hen they will elect officers.

Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church will occupy his own 
pulpit both morning and evening to-mor
row.

Those taxed $2 each for riding on the 
sidewalk yesterday were Alice McKnsney, 
James Bate. William Bale. Charles Creed, 
Easton Preston and A. Vickery.

i...Ate
DIVIDEND NO. 31.material nnd beautifully 

med, braided and fancy applique,-
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend el 

tbe rate of 4 per cent, per annum ha* been 
declared for the current half year ending 
80th Jnne.snd that the same will be payable 

ly. 1807. The 
from the 20th

JUBILEE PARASOLS.
Ladles’ Buck 811k Parasol», with 

chiffon trimming, reg. $5. special...A.S* 
Ladles’ American Shot Fllk Para

sol*. with fancy patterns, nt
$4.25, $5,50 end.......... 6.SS

Ladles' White Frilled Parasols nt 
$1.50 and...............

Ladle»’ White India Fllk Paranoia,
with hemstitch border, special........... ,«.35

Ladles’ White India Fllk Parasols, 
with hemstitch frill, nt $2.75 nnd... S.SS

Ladles' White India Silk Parasols, 
with embroidered frill, special...........Mi

and George Cornell, 
paid $5.35 to the Police on and after Friday, 2nd Jul 

transfer books will be closed 
to 30th June, both days Inclnaive. 

By order of the Board.i B. MORTON, Manager.............I «6 IHIr1
I

RELIGIOUS SERVICES,The Big Store aims at meeting the convenience of shoppers in every way. Busy down town 
shoDDine you can lunch at the Simpson Lunch Parlor, fifth floor—such a pleasant place to lunch. On 
the main floor, near the Queen street entrance, you can refresh yourself at the soda water fountain— 
Simpson's special in ice cream soda.

-F. ».,e«'ra«ra»ra
]Wf ETROPOLITAN 
IVI --------CHURCH.

■
il

i Itev. Prof. Clark will preach to morrow 
morning In Ft. Margaret's Church. The 
church will be appropriately decorated and 

addresses will be delivered
Jnbllee Fnndny, June 20, 1807.

Kpeelal Mtplcal Fervleea by the Choir 
and Sunday School combined, under the di
rection of Mr. F. H." Torrlogton.

11 a.m.—Rev. James Allen, M.A., Pastor.
3 p.in.—Funday School nod Bible Classes,
1 p.m,-Jnbllee Musical Hervlce.
Address by Itev, George Lester, Btijjerln* ' 

tendent General Wesleyan Method!»» 
Church, In the Bahamas.

H

-là
special 
Ing and evening.

Bsthurst-street Methodist6 Church, which 
hss Is'een undergoing thorough repairs for 
several weeks, hss been completed and will 
be looking trim for the special Jubilee ser
vice to-morrow.

Mr. H. A. Ashinead of the I’oatofflee De- 
tartinent has designed nnd exeented a Jti- 
Mlee memorial of the 60 years of Her Ma
jesty's reign, which can be 
the C.P.It. ticket office.

The re-opening of Ft. Mark’s Presbyter- 
Inn church, King-street west, takes plsrc 
to morrow, when special Jnbllee services 
will he conducted by tbe pastor, Iter. Pe
ter E. Nlebol, and Mr. J. A. Paterson.

Morning class No. 1 of fit. Cyprian's 
Fnndny Hehool. with thetr teacher, Miss 
Adams, met at the borne of their class
mates. Masters Hugh nnd Ernest Brad
ford, Johnson-nrenue, on Thursday even
ing. and presented them with n class group 
photo on their departure for England.

morn-LiniTED,Robert Simpson Co.,THEÜKCOÏIA TlONH IK JSH0.

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176,178 
Yonge Street, 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

. ti

seen framed m

MBDLAND As JOBS IBB, 
tieneral Insurance Agents. Mall nulls Ing

rpl,nKM < OFFICE, 1067. MR. UEÜLAMU TELEFUOXK8(wet Mr, JONES, 60*
Comosnlee Represented!

Scottish Union * National of Edlaborgfc 
Insurance -.ompany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Aeetdest Aranrau* «Ho. 24» j
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JUNE 19 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING IQ8 \ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION sales.AUCTION sales.___ tAUCTION • AI.BS.Jubilee Competition. NOTICE TO CREOITSRS !elected: P. W. Heacock, president; James 
Wells, vice-president; J. T. Sargeon, sec
retary; George Lawson, treasurer.

Caterpillars are doing an immense amount 
of damage all ever the country. Negligence 
to cut off the nests and burn them a few 
weeks ago has resulted In the country being 

with them and several orchards 
have been stripped of all their leaves,

A $200 fire occurred at Hughes' fancy 
goods store, Newmarket, on Wednesday. A 
boy with a' celluloid comb In his hand 
struck a match, which, touching the ceUu- 
lold, at once flared up. Wrapping .paper 
and cotton batting caught In flulck succes
sion, but the promptness of the brigade pat 
a speedy end to it.

WM. IHCKSON CO.count urn sbbbbbu news. C. J. Townsend
22 KIMO ST. WEST, ft CO.CJJiX'fcS

Résidant?*! SW
iïouTe". Number* 8^5^ B.IIO- 
vue Avenue.

Under and by virtue of the power 
contained In a certain mortgage, 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction room, of C. J. Town «end <6; 
Co., auctioneers, 22 King-street west, in the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 3rd day 
of July, 1807. at the hour of 12 o clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold pro
perty, namely : Lot No. 80, on the west 
side of Bèllevue-avenue, In the said City 
of’Torouto, ns laid down on a plan or tne 
property, known as the Bellevue Estate 
and registered In the Registry Office JJJ 
the City of Toronto as number “D oo, said 
lot having a frontage of 50 feet, more or 
less, by a depth of one hundred and twenty 
feet, more or less. Upon the said property 
there Is a pair of two-and-half storey solid 
brick bouses, known as numbenr 80 and 82 
Bellevue-avenue. The said houses 
rent Ml to monthly tenants, and each house 
contains nine rooms and n bath room. The 
vropmy will be first offered en bloc, and 
If not sold the houses will then be offered

hm

TORONTO (Limited).News tetkend by In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mrs. Anna Margaret Singer, De
ceased.

The StatemiB «Scat ef latcrestl
■ Werl. Cwre.senSreO .ref 

a Wide Msyrtct-
Toronto Junction, June 18.—(Special.)—A 

| very successful strawberry festival under 
the auspices of the Ladles'Aid Society waa 

I held in the Presbyterian Aurch to-night.
The Boya’ Brigade of Bt. John a Cbnfch 

I gave a concert In the school house to-night 
! -to raise funds for their annual outing.

Thieves drove up to the Dominion Art 
Woodwork factory, knocked off two pickets 
of the fence and were busily Intent on 
carrying oK the lumber In the yard when 
surprised and frightened off. The dark 
ness of the night facilitated their escape.

All the schools of the town, were prettgy 
decorated today and a varied program wa. 
carried out In each. At the Annette-sfrçet 

, school, the room was gorgeous with Union 
Jacks and the Canadian ensign, while 
maple decorations and flowers added to the 
beauty of the room. Principal Wilson oc
cupied the chair and speeches were deliver
ed by Bev. P. H. DtiVomet, who spoke of 
the Queen's sympathy when any calamities 
occurred, giving many Instances of Her 

! Majesty's goodness and sympathetic feel- 
i tug for her people. Rev. McWilliams, who 
' touched on the Qnreh’a example In bedding 
; to the wishes of her Parliament, thereby 
! acting an example to reject authority, 
whether df the Ktate, the home or. the 
teacher, and Rev. L. IV. Hill, who spoke of 
the Inventions of the reign, such as pheto- 

. graphy, electric light, telephone, phono- 
I graph, and the discovery of chloroform.
Her benevolence was made a {heme of ex- 

. ample for the children. Mr. A. B. Rice also 
addressed the scholars on the historical 
events of the reign. Betweefi the speeches 
patriotic songs were-sung by the .children.

.At Bt. Clalr-avenue school. Trustee Byme 
presided, and the principal I. L. Beattie, 
gave a historical address. Trustee Sblp- 

1 nHm also Interested the scholars by n pa- 
1 trlotlc oration. Recitations were given by 

Bessie Ooedlke, Sophie Johnson, Ada Btub- 
and Florence

S3,600.00. AUDw«îîln^ Nof 2*67 WoMeatoyr,Cl<
Toronto.

bt.

AUCTION SALEValuAble Gifts for Diligent Sunday 
Study -Brain Twisters tor Bible 

Headers-Watches, Pianos,
Cash, Etc., Etc.

1. Where la the Fiftieth Jubilee Year first 
referred to In the Bible?

2. How often did this Jubilee occur?
3. What Queen Is first referred to In the 

Bible?
4. What king did she visit In state?
5. How many years did David (whom 

Queen Victoria la said by «orne to be a 
direct descendant) reign over Israel?

The following gifts will be made to the 
sender* of the first 211 correct answers 
to the abeve five questions.

THE FIRST SERIES.
One to Teh.—Each a thoroughly 

date bicycle, lady's or gentleman’s 
as may be preferred.

Eleven to twentyrflve.—Each a lady's, or 
gentleman's fine gold watch.

Twenty-six to thirty-two.—Each a quad- 
rimle Silver, Plate Five o'clock Tea let (1 
pieces).

Thirty-three.—Swiss Music Box, playing 
10 popular airs, valued at <23.

Thirty-four to forty-nine.—Each a beauti
fully chased Napkin Ring.

Fifty.—A handsome Upright Plano, valu
ed at <400, by celebrated Canadian firm.

Fifty-one to ninety.—Each a fine Gold 
Ring, set with precious stones.

Ninety-one to 100.—Each Five Dollars In 
cash.

One hundred and one to 143.—Each a set 
of Extra,Quadruple Plate Dinner or Tea 
Knives. {

One hundred and forty-»lx to 200.—Each 
a line Silver Souvenir Spoon of Toronto.

Two hundred and one to 211.—Each 
Twenty Dollars in cash,

THE SECOND OR MIDDLE SERIES.
Then will follow the second aeries'. 

Thpsc two hundred and three prîtes will 
be given to the senders of the two hull- 
dred,<ind three middle correct answers of 
the whole competition:

line to seven.—Esch a handsome np-to- 
date lady's or gentleman's Bicycle.

Eight to fifteen.—Each Five Dollar* in 
cash.

Sixteen.- One large volume "Birds of Am
erica," handsomely bound In morocco, mag
nificently Illustrated, valued at <73.

Seventeen to thirty.—Each a lady's or 
gentleman's fine ((old Watch.

Thirty-one to fifty.—Each a well-bound 
yearly volume of Chambers' Journal.

Fifty to slxly-slx.—Each a neat little 
Salt and Pepper Cruet.

Sixty-seven to eighty.—Each a gentle
man's fine Silver Open Face Watch.

Eighty-one to 100.—Each a half dozen 
Quadruple Silver Plate Dessert Spoons. 
Very neat design.

One hundred and one to 120.—Each a half 
doxon Quadruple Silver Plate Dinner Forks.

hundred and twenty-aeven to 140.— 
Each a handsome pair solid Silver Sugar 
Tongs: very chaste.

One hundred and twenty-eight to 200.— 
Each a well-bound volumn revised cerslon 
New Testament

Two hundred and one to 203.—Each a 
Indy's Bicycle, first-class machine, with all 
attachments.

Then will come the last or Consolation 
series, when to the senders of the lfl«t 
two hundred correct answers, beginning 
with the last one received and counting 
back, will lie given the following:

DART Ok CONSOLATION SERIES.
A beautiful fine tone Upright 

celebrated Canadian makers 
<4001.

Two to twenty.—Bach a half dnz. Quad
ruple Silver Plate Table Spoons, choice de
sign.

Twenty-one 
girl's Nickel Silver Watch.

Forty-one to fifty.—Each a fine black 
Cashmere Dress Length.

Fifty-one to seventy.—Esch e half down 
Quadruple Silver Plate Tea Spoons, neat 
pattern.

• Heventy-one.—A set of Cooper'* Novel*, 
In IS vols., well bound In cloth.

Seventy-two to elghty-one.—Each a beau
tifully bound large vol.. In cloth and gold. 
History of the Bible.

Kelgnty-one.—A lady's Bicycle, all at
tachments, <83.

Elghty-two to ISO.—Each a well bound 
vol. of revised edition of New Testament.

One hundred and fifty to ISO.—Each Five 
Dollars in cash.

One hundred and »lxty-one to 200.—Each 
one dozen. In neat case, Dessert or Tea 
Knives, heavy silver plate.

{petition will remain open only till
___  fiept. next. No answers received
after that date, except those from n dis
tance, and they mint not benr n later 
postmark than Sept. 80th.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
These gifts will be sent w ithout charge 

to the winners, they only being required 
to pay frleight or express charges when 
received.

Each person competing mnst send one 
dollar with their answers for one year’s 
subscription to the Ladle»' Journal, a 
handsome monthly publication of thiri/- 
six pages, well illustrated. The Journo 1 
will he sent to any desired address. A 
year's subscription will be n much ap
preciated present to send a friend.

The utmost care will be taker, to hare 
the gifts awarded strictly In the order 
answers are received, but the decision of 
the publishers of The Journal must Ue 

Idercd final. First come, first con
sidered. , Don't delay sending In.

A complete list of the winners will lie 
published in the first issue of The Journ
al after close of competition, Sept. 80th.

All gifts won by competitors in the 
United States will be delivered on that 
side of the line free of duty.

These gifts are offered subsoril>ers dl- 
toct in this manner, instead of being giv
en to agents for getting up clubs as be-

Xil the above gifts will lie distributed 
fairly. They say they cannot afford to 
risk their reputation for square dealing 
after being nearly twenty years in busi
ness in Toronto.

They have given away hundreds of 
pianos, bicycles, ten sets, and other valu
able articles, to increase their subscrip
tion in the past. They want now to 
reach n still greater circulation, and 
therefore make the above offers.

Every competitor will have full vaine 
for their dollar Investment in getting 
The Ladies' Journal, as it is well worth 
the subscription price, apart from any 
prize. Address THE LADIES’ JOUR
NAL, 73 Adclnide-strect west, Toronto, 
Canada.

Names and addresses of a few winners 
In nrêvions contests:

Pianos, Miss B. Daintry Yates, dl 
William-street, Kingston. Ont.; Miss 
Bel n Archer, Collingwood, Ont. Bicy
cles, Sara A. Reid, Aurora. Ont.; Lena 
Scott, Orillia. Ont.; Mrs. M. Miller. Nor
wich, Ont. Cash Prizes: P. F. Carey, 
fit) Baldwln-street. Toronto; M. J. John
ston, Mincsing: Mrs. Roht. Wood. Dear 
Park; M. Sheffield, Kingston: Cord le Me- 
Coll. Wooler; H. Wood, St. Thomas, etc. 
Brick Honse and Lot. Noel Marshall, 
Manager Standard Coal Co., Toronto.

overrun name
Notice <#s hereby given pursuant to Re- 

vised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 11», that 
all persons hAvIng claims against the es
tate of Anna Margaret Singer, late of the 
city of Toronto la the County of York, 
widow, who died on or about the 20th day 
of May, A.D. 1807, at Toronto, are 
on or before the 26th day of June, 
A.I). 181(7, required to deliver or to
send by poet prepaid to Reeve & Day, 
the undersigned, solicitors for the adminis
trator of the estate of the said Ai.n Mar
garet Stager, statements la writing con
taining tlielr names, addresses, descriptions 
mid full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them, duly verified, and that on the said 
date the said administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 

ng the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and he will not he liable 
for the said estate so distributed, or any 
portion thereof, to any creditors other than 
those sending In such claims.

I luted at Toronto, this 5th day of Jane, 
A.D. 1897. W

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
■ In a certain mortgage from Ellen Met ul ■ 
loch to (he tenders, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, and on default being 
made In payment of the moneys thereby 
secured, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by the William Dickson 
Company (limited). Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Room», King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 3rd day of July, 1897, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
namely: Part of lot number 13 
south side of Wellesley-atreet. In stdd City 
of Toronto, a* laid down on Registered 
Plan No. D 230,more particularly described 
bv mete» and bound* In the above-mention
ed mortgage, whleb Is registered as No. 
1275:$ N K. the «aid lands having n front- 
age of 21 feet 4 ipcUes.more or lesg.by the. 
full depth of said lot. on which Is erected 
a two and a half storey brlek dwelling. No. 
207 Wellesley-street, containing It rooms, 
both, etc., gas and furnace.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made knowp at time of salt. 

For further particulars apply to 
BARWICK, AYI.EHWORTH & FRANKS, 

Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated 17th (lay of June, 1807._________
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Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, made by 
one George Hardy to the vendor*, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for «ale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 26th day of June, 1897, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, by C. J. Town
send &, Co., auctioneer*, at their auction 
room*. No. 22 King street west, Toronto, 
the following valuable real estate, In one 
parcel, namely: . ■ -

Wrtt'oMot No. 13 on the south side of 
Wellesley-street, In the city of Toronto ac
cording to registered plan D 2.30, and hav
ing n frontage on the south side of Welles
ley-atreet of 21 feet 4 Inches, more or less, 
measured westerly along Wellesley-street 
from a point distant 21 feet 4 tache* from 
the northeast corner of said lot 13, with a. 
depth of 120 feet tor a lane, said property 
being known ns No. 280 Wellesley-street.

The improvement*- consist of a three 
atorev solid brlek house, with a stone foun
dation. about 21 feet 4 Inches by 86 feet, 
with a two storey addition about 30 feet by

Terms—Ten per rent, of the purchase 
monev mnst be paid at the time of sals# 
when easy terms for the balance enn be ar
ranged. For farther particular" and condi
tion* of sale, apply to the auctioneer, or to 

LOUNT, MARSH A CAMERON,Vendor* Solicitor..
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

wrkrl.tlss Cksrek Ce.tfr.s
The 72nd annual conference of 

tlnn Church. In Ontario waa continued at 
Newmarket yesterday and will close on 
Sunday. Last night Rev. H. J. Rhodes of 
Castile, N.Y., g returned missionary from 
Japan, addressed the conference, and to
day a paper on "Systematic Giving* will 
be read by Miss McGill, Ostaawn, and an
other on "Mission*," by Rev. H. Rhode*. 
An address on “The Piece of Spirituality 
In C. R. Work." by Rev. J. H. Mallett, Scu- 
gog, will also be given. On Sunday, the 
speakers will be Dr. Jones, Elder O, W. 
Lawton and Hlder Rhodes. These are the 
officers elected: President, Rev, W. H. 
Chid ley, Newmarket; Secretary, Rev, W. 
P. Fletcher, Oahawa; Treasurer, W. W. 
Trail, Orono.

, on theChrla-

amo
up-to- 

wheel,
arc

REEVE & DAY,
18 King-street, east, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
separately.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the time 
of sale, and the balance within fifteen days 
•thereafter, without Interest. Arrangements 
may be made whereby a portion of the pur
chase money may remain on first mortgage 
on the said lands.

For further particulars and condition» of 
sale apply to

*8

600 TO OREL). 
Bridget

U t°rs’ NO^IC^ 
Mogan. iJect ased

T. Lower take airaese.
The level of water In Lake Slmcoe I. 

much higher than the level of water In 
Georgian Bay. It I. kept back by a forma- 
tlon of rock at the northern outlet. By 
blasting this rock the lake could be lower
ed several feet. 0(N or two feet would 
make the Holland marsh a valuable agri
cultural area, and thousands of acres of 
awamp land and man* In the townships 
of King East and West Gwllllmbury conld 
be reclaimed. King and Newmarket coun
cils discussed the mutter on Friday, when 
It wns decided to circulate petitions In these 
townships for signatures praying upon the 
(Intarlo Government to lower the water. 
The petition» are to be presented at the 
next session of the Ontario Legislature.

Grand’s Repository.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O., 

Chap, 110, that afi persons having claims 
against the estate of Bridget 
of the city of BBMH*
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 

out the 2111 h day of May, 1897, are re
quired to deliver their claims and full par
ticulars thereof, to the undersigned, so
licitors for John W. Mogan. the executor 
of the salt] deceased, at their office, 9 Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto, before the loth 
dnv of July. 1897. anil that after the said 
10th day n{ July. 1897, the executor will dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he has 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of June, 
1807.

«4
ALLAN McNAB,

13 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendors' Solicitor

ue hi iiii.ih-' Mognn, late 
Toronto, In the county of0766

6660Dated June 4, 1807.

C. J. towhsend
22 mo IT. .EST. 4 CO.
AUCTION SALE

KC. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST, & CO.

A %
AUCTION SALE

Wednesday Next, lune 23rd,
at 11 o'clock, Instrod of Tuesday,
80 HORSES

Including I ear load of fresh, sound young 
hors** direct from tbs breeders ; "bo a num- 
- er of others. Harness, Whips, eto. Entry 
b ok still open.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprb tor and A not looser,

£X ECU TORS' Real Estatef ldngs, Jeeele Honderaon
^ren«tmg^ratm%'n^tbeTbndren sang "My

Own Canadian Home" and "The Maple 
I Leaf" with great enthusiasm.

At Carlton school, S. H. Dewart presided 
knd Rev. C. E. Thomson addressed the 
children. T. Harris recited “This Canada 
ef Out*” and Misa Bowes' class recited 
"Harrab for Canada:" A rang, "Out Fair 
Dominion," was capitally given by Miss 
Smith's class and the kindergarten children 
did admirably In their patriotic selection».

Swansea schoolhouse was decorated with 
dowers from Rennie's conservatories 
and arlld flower» gathered by the children. 
Principal Barnes spoke on the selence and 
art of the present reign In a complete and 
yet brief and simple manner, Interesting to 
the children. Trustee AmlerSon also ad
dressed the children and the scholars sang 
"Canada" and "The Maple Leaf."

Dnfferln-atreet school was festooned with 
red, white and blue bunting, and the decora
tion* were prettier than In any of the other 
schools, thanks to Deputy-Bceve Miller of 
(York and hi* conservatories. Here the 
children were addressed by Rev. Mr. Col
pitis, Mr. McLean, Trustee Bnll and the 
principal. G. W, Kaiser. Dr. McNamara 
gave appropriate readings, and the children 
sang "The Red, White and Blue” and ' The 
Maple'Leaf.” Altogether the Jubilee cele- 
hratlons In the various schools was a great 
success.

— OF—

CITY PROPERTY.There will be offered fur sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 26th dny of Jnne, 
1807, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of C, J, Townsend A Co., No. 22 
King-street west, Toronto, the following 
properties: __

Parcel l.-Hmisos Nos. 206, 298 and 300 
on the west side of Chnrch-atreet, having 
seven rooms each; the land thereto belong
ing has a frontage of 59 feet more or less, 
by a depth of 117 feet more or less.

Parcel 2.—House No. 35 oh the east aide 
of Senton street. « rooms, with bath;, the 
land thereto adjoining has a frontage of 20 
feet more or less, by a depth of 04 feet 
more or lew.

Parcel 8.—Houses Noe. 694 and 696 on 
west side of Ontario-*! reel, having 6 rooms 
each ; the lend thereto belonging has a 
frontage of 33 feet more or less, by a 
depth of 203 feet more or lew, to a lane 
In the rear.

Each parcel will he offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid.

Terms: 10 per cent, rash at time of sale, 
balance cash within 30 days from day of 

For particular* and conditions of 
sale apply to 8. Wlckson, Solicitor, 8*(j 
King-street east, Toronto.

-Nave Os" Wllsee's Farewell.
The member» of Trinity Methodist 

Church, Bloor-atreet, tendered the new 
pastor, Dr. Toveil, a reception last 
nighty and embraced the opportunity of 
paying their respect* to the departing 
pastor. Rev. W. F. Wilson, who "moves 
on” to Hamilton. The young men of 
the congregation presented Mr. Wilson 
with a purse containing $100 in gold, 
In order that he might be able to bet
ter enjov the short holiday he Intend» 
taking before resuming his work. A 
beautifully en groaned address, in the 

ipe of an album, was also presented 
Mr. Wilson.

JOHN W. MOGAN,
By Tytler & McCabe of 9 Adelaide street 

cast, Toronto, his solicitors, 606Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
certain Indenture of mort g1 

age which can be produced at the lime of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by. 
Public Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
A Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 19th day of June, 1897, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock, noon, the following lends 
and premises: All thow certain
parcels or tracts ot tend uijd 
premises altnate, lying and being ft) 
the city of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of those ports of lot 
number tw( lve (12) on the south side of 
Palace-street (now Front-street), dencribed 
a* follows: Firstly, commencing on the 
weet side of Cherry-street at a point 
distant

contained In a

ADcM^y?7oRRA8T-°Rt;s,=.^0t:,SoEbLot
Campbell,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap, 
lit). K.8.O.. that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Robert Campbell,tuts 
of the City of Toronto, In the County or 
York, gentleman, who died on or about the 
lltli day of May, 1807, are required to de
liver their claims and full particulars of 
such claims to the undersigned Adminis
trator, at their office, corner of King nnd 
Jnrdan-streets. Toronto, before the 12tn 
dnv of Julv, 1807, and that after said 12id 
dnv of July, 1897. the Administrator will 
distribute the asset* of the said deceased i 
among the parties entitled thereto, having) 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.
The Trusts Corporattonof 

Ontario,

AUCTION SALE
OFalia

to
TiriBER LIMITSBrlllleiiS Career #1 a Trlellv «reOnatr.

Henry Neville Sanders, B.A., of Trinity 
University, has been appointed Fellow In 
Greek under Professor Gllderaleeve at the 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MO. 
Mr. Handera graduated In 1894 from Trin
ity after obtaining the Burnside and^ Wel
lington scholarships

ir.u.4 n.isn and tho nelrn fnr T.n t In

One southerly from the sou til
side ot Palace-street, two hundred
and twenty feet: thence northerly along 
Cherry-street thirty-three feet ; thence
south aeventy-four degrees west nlnety-nlue 
feet, more or less, to the western limit -of 
said lot; thence south sixteen degrees east 
thirty-three feet ; thence north seventy- 
four degrees east nlnety4)lne feet, more or 
less, to Cberry-atreet at the place of be
ginning.

Secondly: Commencing at a point on tq* 
south side of Front-street at the northwest 
angle of said lot; thence south sixteen de
grees east one hundred and forty feet: 
thence north seventy-four degrees east" 
forty feet; thence northerly and parallel 
to Cherry-street one hundred 
forty feet to the south limit of Front-. 
street; thence westerly along the said 
south limit of Front-street forty feet to tbs 
place of beginning.

Together with the use as a right of way 
of a strip of land fourteen feet In width 
running from Cherry-Street Immediately 
south of the Inst described parcel west
ward to the west limit of snld lot twelve.

The following Improvements nre said to 
he erected on said premises: lionne* No. 
50 nnd 52 Cherry-street and houses 897 and 
300 Front-street.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within thirty day» thereafter with
out Interest.

For further psrtleulars apply to 
EDGAR A MALONE,

50 Yonge-street, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Department of Crown Land*. 
(Woods nnd Forests Branch),

Toronto, June 2, 1807.
Notice 1* hereby given that under author

ity of Ofders-ln-Councll, Timber Berths ns 
hereunder mentioned In the NIPIHHING, 
ALGOMA and RAINY RIVER DISTRICTS, 
viz., the Townships of Rnthbim, Kelly, 
Davis, the north half of fteaddlng, and that 
part of Banner south of the Vermillion 
Hiver, all In the District of Nlplsslng ; the 
Township of Coffin Additional, and certain 
small area» on the Spanish nnd Blseotaslng 
waters, in the District of Algoran, nnd 
berths 36 and 87, sale of 1892, D 3, I) 4, 
D 6, D 0, on Manitou Lake, and certain 
small scattered areas In the District of 
Rainy River, will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction,at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, at the hour of 1 o'clock 
p.m„ on WEDNESDAY,the EIGHTEENTH 
day of AUGUST, next.

sale.
In classics, the Prince 

of Wales’ prize and the prize for Latin 
He then studied In Gottingen tm- 8. WICKHON,

J. W. NICKOLS,
Executors.

Administrator. 
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

MACDOXEI.L, M'MAKTKIt A GKAlly, 
Their Solicitors herein. M

Dated at Toronto, the Oth dny of June, 
1807.

verse. Me men stuaipu in mu-
der Prof, von Wllomowltz-Moellendorf, and 
last fall entered on a post-graduate course 
at Johns Hopkins.

By-
June 16, 1897. 8M

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Bulld- 
I» Ing Lots, Shaw Stred, Toronto.

Under power or sale contnmeo in a 
tain mortgage made by one Johu Gregg 
now held by the vendors, and which 
be produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., at their 
auction rooms, Number 22 King-street W„ 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of June, 
1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all and 
singular: Firstly, lot number 4 and the 

ltherly nine feet 
her 5, on the west side of Sbnw-street, 
Plan 302. having n frontage of 100 feet by 
a depth of 120 feet 5 Inches, more Or less; 
secondly, lots number» 21, 18, 17, 14 nnd 
the northerly 44 feet of lot number 13, on 
the west side of Shaw-street, Plan D 29, 
having a frontage of 250 feet on the west 
side* of Shaw-street by a depth of 183 feet 
10 Inches.

These properties are eligibly situate for 
residential purposes and convenient 
lege-street cars.

The properties will be offered for sale 
subject ro reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at time 
of sale, and the balance according to fav
orable terms and conditions to be then 
mnde known.

For further

|>>il> «{Hr». Mssksos sf Wheallsnds.
Cornwall, June 18.—(Special.)—The death 

‘ lat her residence, Wheatland», In Glen
garry, of Mrs Walter Colqnhonn, removed 
a lifelong resident of that county. Mrs. 
Colqnhonn came of a fine old Highland fam
ily. the Cattanaehn, being the eldest daugh
ter of the late Colonel Angus Cattanach of 
Dalhonsle Mills, and was highly esteemed 
for her kindly disposition and benevolence. 
She leaves no family. Mr*. Cokjuhoun wis 
n cousin of the late Alexander Cattanach of 
Toronto and of Mrs. Arthur W. Hess.

East Terse Is.
Reeve Walters has received a proposa 

from the Toronto Railway Company con
cerning the settlement of the long-standing 
difficulty re the extension of the Queen- 
street line to Victoria Park. The proposi
tion made by the company Is. briefly: First, 
they will grant 8 tickets for 23 cents, four 
of which will be good .t<8> travel on the 
Scarboro line and the other font Tor the 
Toronto line: second, they will grant a 
transfer from the Scarboro line to Victoria 
Park da Queen-street, or the trip reversed; 
third, rihey will give a Bfifraay service. » 

The Reeve has called a meeting of the 
council to consider 'the proposition this
evening. ' ......

Much credit I» due to Mr. Nelson Mills, 
barrister, for bringing about the proposed 
settlement of the question.

The Little York Football team played the 
Maple Leafs of Scarboro on the latter's 
grounds on Thursday. Hundreds gathered 
to witness the game. Throughout Its pro- 

lntense excitement prevailed. The

Plano by 
(veined at nnd KIOTICB to CREDITORS—In the 

IN matter of the estate of Sarah 
Dunn, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, spinster.
deceased.

Is hereby glfeh, p 
0„ 1887. chap. 110, arc 4M 
Acts, that all person* having claims sgaliuc 
the estate of the said Sarah Dunn, who 

nbout the 21st dsy of Maren, 
1897, nre required to «end. by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, tho 
executor» of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 8th day of July, 1897, their 
names, addresses nnd descriptions and a 
full statement of particulars of their 
cliilms, and the nature of the security, If 
any, held by them, duly certified, nnd that 
after the said day the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto,hav
ing regard only to the claim* of which 
they shall then Imve notice,

JOHN THOMAS and JOHN J. SHELLY, 
Executors.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI A JOHNSTON.
103 nay-street, Their Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto, tills 8th day of June. 
1897. Utm

jrjrito forty.—Each a boy'» or ursiiant to K.fel. 
and Amending

Not ir e
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Sheets containing conditions and terms 
of sale, with Information ns to areas, lots 
and concessions comprised In each berth, 
will be furnished on application personally 
or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, or to the Crown Timber Offices at 
Ottawa and Rat Portage.

died on ornine Inches of lot num-sou

Basse Used la a Baserai.
A colored man, named James John

ston and an Englishman named Mi
chael Burke were the participant* In 
ft dosporatr fight nt the King-street Mil* 
slon, 210 King-street east, between 0 
and 7 o'clock yesterday morning, and 
one of the men drew a razor and both 
were terribly slashed with it. Johnston 
is now In St. Michael's Hoapltn! and 
Borkc is In the custody of the police.

‘ Trinity WalveraHy.
The examinations In the Faculty of 

Law are now in progrès», a large num
ber of candidates presenting themselves. 
The examiners are: Rev. Prof. Clark. 
Dr. Bourinot. C.M.O., and Messrs. W. 
D. Qwynne and D. T, Synaona. (

Playing a Walling #i
Washington. June 18.—Senator Daria, 

chairman of the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Relations, said ,to-duy that he 
won 13 not make an effort to press the 
Hawaiian treaty to final consideration 
In the Senate during the present ses
sion ot Congress.

J. M. GIBSON.
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

N.B.—No unauthorized publication of till* 
advertisement will be paid for. 6

Suckling & Go.to Col-
6000

J C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST, ft CO.

, gross
Little Yorkers were victorious In a «core 
of 4 to 0. Constable Tidsberry acted as 
umpire.

While the cinder path I» being pushed 
.ahead with great expedition It should be re
membered that It Is not too late for any 
person to contribute. According to the re
port of the contractor the fonds will only 
bolld the path as far a* the western boun
dary of the village. Every man who de
sires to see the rond built to Main-Street 
should1 come forward nnd pay what he can. 
Contributions will be received by Mr. W. 
J. A. Carnahan or at The World Office.

The Y.M.C.A. Hall was crowded on the 
occasion of the Ladles' Aid presenting a 

(Jubilee flag to the association. In the nn- 
tdlcirce were Councillors McCullough, 
illessrs. Givens, Rogcrson. Baker, lonson. 
lllenzy and Lee. The hall was tastefully 
{decorated, Above the platform hung two 
•finely flnlahed portrait* of the Queen. On 
the wall between these were "God Save 
the Queen,” neatly worked. On one end 
of till» motto was seen "1837,” While at 
The other appeared "1897." The program 
-was opened by the singing of the National 
Anthem. Music was given by the orches
tra. The Instrumental selection rendered 
by Miss Bertha Davidson was well done, 
rt'he audience appreciated the familiar song, 
"Three Cheers for the Red, White and 

’Blue," which was given by eight little 
«Iris attired In white. At this Juncture 
the presentation wns made. An address 

read by Mrs. McCullough. Mrs. Em- 
-erton, president, was also on the plat
form. The flag wn* raised and hung on the 
wall by ten little girls dressed In red and 
white. On behalf of the association tin
ting was received by Mr. Kllgonr. He made 
a truly loyal speech, nnd pointed ont the 
Christian Influence which la being exercised 
by the managers of the G.T.It. The Reeve 

1 received the flag on behalf of the town. He 
made a capital speech. In which he gave 
more information eoneomlfig the British 
flag than the audience ever heard before. 
•Councillor MeCullongh spoke at consider
able length to the satisfaction of the audi
ence. Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick made n capital 
(address. Hongs were given by Mrs. West 
va rid Mrs. Falrclongh. The chôma composed 
■by Mrs. Louise HIM, entitled "The Jubilee," 
-and sung by ten girls, was one of the best 
ever given In East Toronto. Prof. Wiggins 
presided acceptably at the piano, 
meeting closed by singing the National An
them.

UNDERWRITERS' CLEARING 
SALE

ofCom I30th'J.
particulars apply to 

K. M. CHAIIWICK,
68 Wellington-streel E„ Toronto, 

Solicitor* for Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Feb
ruary, 1897.

M°S.£ E?tate8AL* °f velueble

XVe hove received instructions to sell by

Hayden, deowa8»d.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which wnl 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 

offered for sale by public auction by C.
.. Townsend A Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 22 King-street west, III 
the cltv of Toronto,, on Saturday, June 26,
1897, nt 12 o'clock noon, the following land* 
and nremises: ,

PARCEL ONE—All and singular that cer
tain nareel or tract of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being In thq Town of To
ronto junction, lit the Township of York,
In the County of York, known nnd (leserlh- 
ed ns follows: The whole of block "B" on 

... side of Churohlll-nvonne, according
Ofrn,oN;0thV^'o^t,yttofdY«k,h‘hanr7ngtrî E. A. SlTiall & CO.
frontage of about 194 feet 9 Inches, .hJ nJ , , ,
depth of about ‘294 feet 6 Inches, having a 0f Montreal, whit'll have been shipped
measurement In the rear nlong the C.P.R. : ,nrooerty of about 140 feet 0 Inches, more to ns for immediate sale, coin pi Istng 
cr less. Readymade Clothing, Woollens, Wor

steds, Linings, etc., etc. Wo will also 
sell a fine assortment of General Dry 
Goods, Die*»Goods, Surge*. Cashmeres, 
Prims, Flannelettes, Tabling*. Towel, 
inge, Shirting, Sheeting, Cretonne*, Art 
Muslin, Carpets, etc.

Liberal terms.

PUBLIC AUCTION664
be -ON-J.SALE OF

Residential Property
Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, made in tile net Ion of 
Hey den v. Heyden, the creditors, Including 
those having any specific or general lien 
upon the estate, or any undivided share 
thereof, of Lawrence Heyden, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
gDntloman, who rtlod in or about the month 
of Juno, 1808 ; Also tho rrodltow, inelwItoA 
lho*ti having imy wpwlilc or gonoral Iton 
upon the o*tah\ or any undivided ahnro 
thereof, of Judith Marla Hoyden, lato of 
tho «aid city of Toronto, in tho Coynty of 
York, aplnator, who dlod in or about the 
month of January, 1876; al*o tho ovodltorw, 
Including thow having any apoelflc or gon- 
erul lion upon tho onto to", or any undivided 
aliaro thereof, of Harbnra Heyden, lato of 
the wild City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, widow, who died In or about tho 
month of May, 181)3, nro, on or bo for*? tho 
Kith dny of July, 181)7, to aoiid by pout, 
pro-paid, to Motur*. Bonty, Snow Ac Hinith* 
aol ltd tore, etc., 44 Uonfodomtlon Lifo Hiilld- 
Ing, Hlobmond-etroot, Toronto, tholr f'hrlnt. 
Inn and wirnamo*, nddroanoH nnd descrip
tion. tho full particular* of tholr claim», 
n statement of their account*, and the na
ture of tho aocurltlo*. If any, hold by them; 
or, In default thereof, they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefit of tho *tH4 
judgment. Every orrdltor holding any so 
eurlty 1* to produce the mu me before the 
undornlgnod, Mnntor-ln-Ordlnary, at hi* 
<'liambcr» fn Ongoode Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, on the 8th day of Keptnnber, 1897, 
nt 11 o'clock, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

NEIL M LKAN.

Wednesday, June 23rd
Conmenclng at 10 a.m„ 

at our Waréroome, the balance of the 
unsold and undcllverod goods of tho 
stock of

On Farley Avenue.
The undersigned will sell, at 22 King-street 

West, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 26, at 12.30, 

the valuable roughcast property on
rmzv ate, *•« ae to *1,

Inclusive: also cottage fronting on Mac- 
dougnl’s Lane. The property will be first 
offered en bloc nnd If not sold, then separ
ately. Also, at the same time and place, 
that vacant property, fronting on

«UF.K* ST. AND RENII.WOBTH AIK.
just tills side of Balmy Beach, containing 
eight nnd three-quarter acres.

For further Information apply 
dot-signed.

the went K WtSi1 An'Adîflrlteeient Hillsdale, Jun 
o'clock Wed need 
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Father Genrln. 
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This is an advertisement which tell* 
the truth about Milburo's Heart and 
Nerve PiUk.

con*
PABOEL TWO—All nnd singular that cer- 

tain pnreel or tract of land, altnate, lying 
nnd being to the city of Toronto, In tb# 
Count? of York, nnd being composed of 
Dftft of lot No. 233 on the wo*t aide of 
Mark horn-street In the said city of Toronto, 
according to a plan rnglMtcrcd In the Ttc- 
gUtrv Office for the snld city of Toronto, 
n* nlan No. 03. more particularly described 
by mote* nnd bounds In the above mcntlon-

neKL THREE-All and singular -that 
certain parcel or tract of land nnd premises, 
situate. Ivlng and 1 icing In the Township 
of King. In the County of Yor’;. and being 
composed of the '’ftst half of lot No. 31 In 
the third concession of the wild township, 
eontnlnlng bv aim en sûrement 100 acres of 
land, more or less. ,

Toon the lindH Included In parcel thrAe 
nro snld to be erected n good dwelling' 
ho'i*o. bnrn nnd other outbuildings.

reel will be offered for *nle first., 
bid. nnd If 

so remaining

PEOPLE WHO SUFFER
from sleeplessness, dizziness, shortness 
of breath, ymteberiiig feeling, palpita

tion of the heart, 
pains through the 
breast »n d heart, 
anxious, morbid con- 

_ dilioo of the mind, 
groundless fears of coming danger, 
anæmia or impoverished blood, after 
effects of la grippe, general debility, 
etc., should

to the un-

« C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
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Suckling & Go. ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS In the 
LN Estate of John Wesley Way, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to H.H. 
O,, 1887, chapt<*r 111), Unit all persons hav
ing claims against the catutc? of John Wes
ley Way, late of the City of Toronto, gen
tleman, who died on or about the 16th day 
of May. 1897, arc required to rend by post, 
nreuuld, or deliver to the undersigned aoll- 
oitor». for Ann Jane Way, the Admlnln- 
Wotrlx of said estate, on or before the 6tu 
dny of July, 181)7, their names, addresson 
and d scriptIotih, with. full particulars of 
their claim, duly verified, nnd the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them, and 
that after said date the Admlnlatratrlx will 
distribute the assets among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she then shall have recelv-

0060

f

try these pills Special and Important Sale
-OF-as they cure these complaints. Every box 

is guarani eed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded through the party from 
whom the pills were purchased, apd we 
authorize them to do so on the strength 
of the above statement. This offer is 
limited to the first box used by any one 

. T. Milsurn it Co., Toronto.

Each pa
scrarntcly. subject to n reserve 
not then sold. t*ose parcels 
unsold will be offered for sale en bloc, sub- 
Icot to a reserve bid. . ..

Terms will brt mnde known by the auc
tioneer at the time of sale.

Further particulars nnd other conditions 
of cnle will he mnde known nt the time of 
unie, and In the meantime may be obtained

MULOCK.
MONTGOMERY. t _ .

Dominion Bank Chambers.
Cctoier King nnd Yonge-street»^ 

Toronto. V 
flfft Vendor's Follcltors.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of May 

1897.

Chief Clerk. -

BOOTS AND SHOES Dated the 17th day of June, 1807. 660
1

MOT ICE TO CRBDITORB~ln the 
Estate of Arthur Jo:iey, deceas

ed.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chap, 
lid. H.8.0., 1887. nnd Amending Act*,"* 
that nil creditors and others having claims n 
against the estate of Arthur Jolley, late ft 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of < 
York, student, who died on or about the 
1st May, 1897. nre required on or before 
the Iftth day of July. 181)7, to send or deliver 
to the undersigned the administrators of 
the propfety of the said deceased their 
names, addresses and occupations and full 
particulars of their claims, duly \erlfled 
nnd nature of the security (If any) held .by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
........ « . , . , after the said last-mentioned date the snld

flw, W* \tMni avlVK clslra» administrator* will proceed to distributetlhn#eîî^,te< Mf m,n g«,r? Bon- the nowts of said deceased among Hie 
?v...'..,“l «/fv.!.hv üî£roc'reï? ,15;; P«ril"» entitled thereto, having regar.l to

wUrk ,IU . „ Tnneler ami these claims only of which they shall then
i«iU «ni 'T-i.mii.w tH 1 Ik*. of ?\ny' ,mVf‘ notice, niwl the snhl administrator»1 n?*/,, n on H Ü , il4Vl 7 welr will not be liable for the said assets or
îSiî.rlllli any part thereof ho distributed to any per-

«tVLraV ( «niphell & Jarvis. non or persons of whose claim or claims
XfiBHîîi sN^üilî* iJ?.roIlto' V*0Ur*tVrH notice has not been received by them at 
for Ephraim • Parsons ltoden nnd Hector the time of encli distribution Vrenter. the executors of the will of the lDt tlmc °r * C1 <J,8lr,D,,ll0U- 
said William Henry Rodden. deceased, be
fore the 13th day of July, 1897, nnd that 
after said date executors will distribute 
the asset® among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims <>r 
which they then have 

this 10th day 
MTHKRHON. CLARK.

CAMPBELL * JAKV1R,
Solicitors for the Executors.

-UN-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23,person
< omw«»«iles I M P'1",

W" bave received Instructions from a 
banking Ann In Montreal to sell without re
serve the following hypothecated goods: 

Nine Cases Women's Ilnngola Button. ■ 
Fonr Cases Women's Dongoia Bsls.
Five Cases Women's Tobhle Buttoa. 
Seven Cases Women's Dongoia Button

^Twenty Cases Women's Dongoia ratent 
Tip Turn Oxfords.

Twenty Cases Women s Dongoia Strap. 
Twelve Cases Women's Dongoia Slippers^ 

with bow. ...
Ten Cases Matron Dongoia T-oulse.
Tin Cases Women's Vlel Kid Cloth Top

^Ten^Csses Women's Vlel Kid Patent Tip 
Turn Oxfords.

Heventeen Cases Men's Buff Congress and
Bî'diir Cases Men's Tan Oxford*.

Three Cases Boys' Tan Oxfords.
-AND-

Slxty-nlne Cases Assorted Goods. Asm- 
pies, odd lines, ete., ete.. In all 200 eases 
new goods. Every pair must be sold. 

Liberal terms.

MILLER. CROWTHER AThe

Fine ed notice. 
Dated this 5th dny of June, 1897.

CARHCALLEN & HALL, 
fiolleltors for the Administratrix.

Verk Ceestv Yews.
Newmarket cheese factory takes In 18,000 

lbs. of milk per dny.
Sutton Public school won the sliver rup 

put up nt the Morton Park picnic against 
seven eompetltors.

Keswick Sons of Temporaire excursion 
per «teamen Islay to Barrie to-day.

Fall wheat Is nicely headed out In the 
southern portion of tho county nnd reports 
from Belhaven nnd other points north 
apeak of It being headed out there.

T. B. Hllhom of Kettleby had his hen 
roost visited nnd several fowls taken.

Henry Lepard of Queensville ran a msty 
nail through the back of his hand, coming 
eut of the palm. In tearing down buildings.

William Cow per, while painting the 10th 
line Presbyterian Church, near Nobleton, 
fell from the scaffold and received severe 
Injuries.

Frank Chapelle of Bmwnhlll felled a 
tall hemlock tree nnd captured two young 
bowks In n nest near the top.

A 0-lb. carp wns enuglit by C. E. Knne In 
the Newmarket mill race.

At the annual meeting of King Plowmen's 
Association the following officers were

Tailoring... Tbs H*
To-day the Hi 

pany Intend |>h 
wtearner Modiesl 
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PfiMtetiger traffic 
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MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the IN Estate of Wllilem Henry fl6d- 
den. deceased.

tA UCTION SALE of Valuable Free 
r\ hold Property.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In n certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction liy 
O. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
sale room*. No. 22 King-street west. To- 
ronto, on Tuesday. 29th June. 1897, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, nninely:

Ix,t number one on the west side of 
Home wood-avenue, In the city or Toronto, 
neeordlng to registered phm 71 E. This 
lot in situate on the southwest corner of 
Homewood-avenue and Maltland-plaee. <>n 
this lot Is erected a solid brick, elght-rooiu- 
ed house, with stone foundation, concrete 

nil modern convenl-

AT CLOSE Notice Ih hereby given, 
tlon '4ti, oluip. 110, R.H.O., 
itoentH, that all

ptiVHunnt to tice- 
1887 and amend-

CASH PRICES. Window Cleaners.
Reduced Rates on Con

tinuous Contracts. 
CARETAKERS.
TORONTO WINDÔW~CLEANING CO’Y,

County of York, eommerelal traveler 
lBvooror, who d!«l on AmlFIT,

WORKMANSHIP
and
STYLE
GUARANTEED.

n n

1THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANYEvery garment turned out a work of 

art. A trial solicited. Labor Furnishers. floor, slate roof and 
enees, and In flrst-clasa locality.

particulars and conditions of 
the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH A BROWN.
Vendors' Solicitors.

32 Ad'lalde-strcet cast, Toronto. CC00

) Phone 1030.101 Yonge.
tlce. Administrators of property of Arthur Jol

ley, deceased, 59 Y ongc-street, Toronto. 
EIKiAR A MALONE.

Solicitors for Administrators.
Dated at Toronto, June 18, 1897

For further 
sale, apply to of June, A.1J. 1897.DatedThere will be a full choral sendee in 

St. Cyprian's to-morrow evening, when a 
sprclnl " sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Mr. De Pençâer of St. Alban's Cathedral.

*8. CORRIGAN,
The LeadlngTallor, 
I 13 Yenge St.,MSB

Surrogate Court proceedings have taken 
place In these estate#: Mrs. Fannie May 
Jackson, $1250; Jasper Neath, late of Dal
las, Pa., $1680. J8,10,26

la
1
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1 ED DOT EAT.
• . * * i . ■ v .naMagtsBA-

j AT BOUK ATSVSXrStDB, „ V.*'', u _
. At a meeting of the University Coun-

riensaat Enlerlatniaeat l* AM »r Ik* Bias «**• held ou Tuesday last, Mtv M.
■irsei liieis' aksiier. Wlckett and Mr, G. C. Sclleiÿ ’• *-ere

The announcement ref a “substantial •PPolott'd to the Alexander Mackenzie 
tea” is always considered an attraction, Fellowships In Political Science for tnu 
but when the same iis served out of session 16OÏ-U0. _
doors iroon such an e fit moon as that The subject for the Ramsay schol- 

,.ie6*£.rdnT' the fascination is doubled, arshlp for tnis year is "The relation 
,kP* ioînî!t? ülslrict'W.C.T.U., with between the course of wholesale priei s 
tnc aim of helping along the Girls’ Shcl- In Canada and the alterations in the ! 
ter. whlch a short tinie ago was moved tariff of Canada, and In that ot the

S?«sr"«aas"t5 ■ssjs

sSsSs “Xte.“5kvtilt nîwSSSpth.mSatig
one faculty, it was also delightfully pos- j?n5tîttpl?l!îithwtme ,liun.K<'.rK 
sible to “drink In" a beautiful sweep of ™ September will be •Marshall s Ele- 
Lake Ontario, with another. Small boats PY,'nt® 01 Economics of Industry, \ol. 
tried to sail upon It. but tailing In this, *•
because of the perfect calm, had to be Hslversliy relief*,
content with making pictures ot them- In connection with the award of the 1 
selves, as the setting sun caught their Frederick Wyld prize, which will be 
wines, tot the benefit of the W.C.T.L. made in the month of September, the 
iîÆf* e^ûtîiSR y orer tca following announcement hat* been post-
enns. noon “Sunnvslde lawp. ed: This prize is open to student!, of
ml2lIhLe-?.h£,he thlrd and fourth years in attend- 
w iiriU T, Mta H^ÎT Mut,» ;°oe upon lectures during the session
I>unb2t Mta, Mnûdelvalic vocal Jo- ^ÎLJ?. "Ts^ylvrittan ’un
ists. and Miss Proctor, elocutionist. The „* th» fôiîlwtaL 
president of the Toronto Union. Mrs. ^
Rutherford, conducted the pleasantly In- th-n tfc -rai * Æ.ffii* * .
formal nrograin. and nrndP a-brief and laîerJ5;n
happy speech, while the Mlmico Band _*•*“« al.,e®S Pouble Tlmc ln made things lively on the grounds. Shakespeare splay,^ ^ ^

erlcan question and the extent to which 
they have been confirmed by subsequent

3. Lanier's theory of English verse.
4. A comparison between Greek idylls 

and those of Tennyson.
6. The significance of Carlyle's Sartor 

Resartns.
6. Bums and Shelley compared as ly

ric poets.
7. The novels of Scott and R. L.

Stevenson compared. %
8. Tennyson’s limitations and 

In the portrayal of character.
N. R.—A list of all books and articles 

consulted must accompany each essay, 
and, as far as possible, authorities and 
references are to be indicated at the 
foot of each page.

proof against ignition by JJ

' For Pocket and Household use. 
j* THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull
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*The Statement of a Lady Who Was 
a Dyspeptic.
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Elixir, Powder A Paste |

.BENEDICTINS.
of the Abbey of SOTTLAC

of thewith Pales le tks Siemaek, See- 
ssa aad VselUsg -CniUsMiu, ■«*. 
acta.s aad Otker Dill res. lag Symplsau 
g.llswed. I

» From Le Sorclois, Sorti, Que. Dorn RAQUILONNI. Prior.
lüTiated in tbi]tiil«3”73 by the Prior P. BOURSAJJD 

WHOLESALE : ,y‘ .Jfa
8EQUIN, BORDEAUX

Established In 1807. ■

V «ryspcpslu sad kindred disorders of the 
digestive organs are becoming alarmingly 
prevalent among the people ot all classes, 
sad It Is safe to say that there are tew 
UI» afflicting mankind productive of more 

misery than Indigestion. It Is said 
that happiness and a good digestion go 
hand In hand, and the statement contains 
mere truth than has been generally ad
mitted. It may be safely said, therefore, 
that the medicine that will cure dyspepsia 
Is a blessing to mankind, a promoter of 
hdmau happiness, whose good work can
not be too widely known. Such Is the 
opinion of Mrs. I*. Lussier of Horel. Que., 
«ad It Is because of this that she gave 
the following statement to a representa
tive of Ixi Horelols: “For some time past," 
she said,' "I had been suffering from a 
malady that at first I could not define, 
bnt which «proved to be a severe attack of 
dyspepsia. ’ After each men I I felt 

—stIon of over fullness, even when I bud 
eaten most sparingly. This feeling was 
accompanied by severe pains In the region 
of the stomach, and frequently by nausea 

. and sometimes by vomiting. Constipation 
e-jv followed, which added to my misery. In the 

interval I suffered from fever and slight 
headache, anti became generally Indispos
ed. At time» the pain In the stomach 
less severe. My appetite was leaving 
I had no taste for anything and 
stage my son. Alfred, assistant 

» of 'Le Sorclois,' urged

dealerAfik TOOT 
for them

SOLO by all STORES,
CHEOIISTS and DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26. Roe d’Bnghien. Place Yo ur Orders for the

f June, JUBILEE ALEJTJSWi

MMronto, 
r-t rat or. Trying to economize on the household 

expenses? Pay ever so little at your dealer's lor 
Brooms or Brushes, unless Boeckb mado thorn, you 
pay too much.

Reliable workmanship—good finish—In
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BOECKH’S BRUSHES

Dominion Brewery Co.^i
It is a pure extract of malt and hops, and in quality cannot( 

be excelled by any other brand on the market

Is always in condition and ready for use.

AND BROOMS.
TheChae, Boeckh & Sons, Mfrs., TorontoB.eoverlnt Mast, Last Frees Bed Debts

There are few, if any, merchant», 
wholesale or retail, in business to-day 
who have not lost considerable sums, 
thousands of dollars in many cases, by 
unforeseen bad debts, which, eq long t s 
the credit system prevails, will he more 
or less nus voidable every year. Hence 
It Is that institutions like the Standard 
Mercantile Agency, of this city, who 
make a specialty of collecting old re
counts tot merchants, and take their 
e*urges ont of ooUeetions made, become 
especially useful, if not Indhmenssble. 
to modern burines* men. The Standard 
Agency reports that for the last five 
months, ending May 31, thtir collections 
from had debts amounted to about $10.- 
000. etch month's record showing an in
crease over the previous month. May's 
total of collections exceeded all cxpec- 
tatrona, and June is expected to nen.-Iv 
double the May figures. This agency Is 
well managed and well equipped for this 
business, and is becoming qnlte ponul.tr 
among wholesale merchants, to whom, 
we understand, special rates are made.

7
was

Removal 
Sale

at this 
manager 

me to try Dr. wil
liams I Ink I'llls, at the same time urging 
me to read an article in that paper whl.n 
related to the cure of a person similarly 
afflicted. I was skeptical, and did not be
lieve the pills would help me, but a few 
days later I re-read the article and decld- 
*4 that I would try this medicine and i 
hare mnch reason to be glad that I did so 
I loot a couple of Dr. Williams' Pink fills 
after-each meal and little by little per- 
ctived that my digestion was becoming 
more easy. 1 continued the uae of the pills 
for a little more than a month, and have 
peasnre In stating that my core Is com-
P'T.^Lmy„ fge «°* greatlyappreciates being! able to enjoy one's
n^ wnn “ïT ,U”‘ da’r 1 hr*-™ to use 
tir. Williams Pink fills, and I heartily 

% ‘‘eommrml them to other sufferers.'*
,.!’r' William»' Pink Pills cure Indlges- Charged Wlih Tampering With a Witness 
axis "eurul*la- locomotor at- In the Police Court yesterday the
ir.1 d<in<'e' “"vous headache Crown Attorney asked for another

j*?, , ’ dl,sca,<‘“ Of the blood, such week's remand when the highway rob-
“ “T5U|J'5hro?,lc erysipelas, and restor- bery ease against John Conlin and Jo- 
e» paie nnd sallow complexions to the senh McEvov was called. 'The com- 
tiow of health. They ure a specific for ulainant is John Cashin, who was as- 
all the troubles peculiar to the femme »"ulted and robbed of $34 on the Espla- 
sex. and In men cure all caeca arising made on May 24. In asking the remand
from worry, over-work, or excesses. Hold Mr. Curry said that Cashin could not
by nil chemists and by Dr. Williams' Sled- be found to give testimony nnd he was 
IcIdp Co., Broekvllle. Ont. at 50c tier ho. Positive the witness hnd been tampered 
or six boxes for *2.50. There are imii..' with. He claimed that Caahiu hnd been 
tlon pill», colored pink, against which tn« i,t the bouse of Mrs. Conlin. 414 Wil- 
Pebllr are warned. The genuine „in. ton-avenue, nnd had been induced to 
pat np In boxes, the wronner ' .re,V,,ü l(,aTe the dty. Information was sworn 
which bears the fall trad? mark ”-r ont' charging Mrs. Sarah Conlin and 
Williams' Pink nil, for pmè Pee.1 Mr"' Mnria Corrignn with tampering 
Take nothing else P * I eo‘,lü' with a witness. The women were in

court and pleaded not guilty nnd the 
cnsc^Jamls till June 25, bail being al
lowed.
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FREE

succens 9
YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT-street • e •600

you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

-OF-"E TO 
Robert

.... From
Slate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties f

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ........................................

Hallway *#«<■»
On Sunday the G. T. K. will put 

on a new train, leaving London at U 
p.m., to connect with the Pacific ex
press.

The summer service to Muskoka com
mences to-day, the train leaving the 
Union Station nt 11.20 a.m„ daily, 
Sunday excepted. There will be no 
Friday night special this year.

The C. P. R. reports hissiness on the 
Increase between Hamilton and Toronto. 
Two freight trains have been run sev
eral times this week, instead of

Four Farmers' Institute excursions ar
rived by the Grand Trunk yesterday. 
One went to Gnelph Agricultural Col
lege. two to Port Dalhonaie, and one 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Sixteen cars of live stock and one
C. P. 
r ex-
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John Labatt’s Ale and Porter!
The Balance of Our Stock of They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.
JAMES GOOD A CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

1
I

Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, 

Diningroom Suites

8930C8 |
.•THB...r4

one.

STANDARD FUELonof TELEPHONE 494.

CO 
TEL. 863 1836.

867totrator.
lanager.
îEAUï,

f June,
Lowest
Prices

With a great number of odd pieces 
of Furniture of every description 
remaining unsold from our Auction 
Sale must be cleared off regardless 
of cost, as we have made arrange
ments to remain but one month 
longer in our present premises.

car of horses passed through 
It. yesterday. The live stock 
port from Çhlcago.

per < 
is fo

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

Are.ed III. tobarvr*.
The Empress of India begins her regu

lar Saturday excursion to Rochester to
day. taking over the Liederkranz Bicy
cle Club.

The Cat* Arrived from Montreal, the 
Melbpurnefrom Cleveland and the Sir 
Leonard Tnlcy from Kingston last 
night.

Over 400 excursionists from Mark- 
hum and Stouffvllle crossed over on the 
Chlppnwa yesterday.

Tnc Farmers’ Institut 
mints, on the Northern, ns well as from 
îrnmptnn, nnd points west, was held 

to the Falls.
The Harbor Commissioners decided 

yesterday to devote the unexpended bal
ance of their appropriation towards 
dredging the western gap and eastern 
channel.

In the 
Sarah 
ironto, 
nster.

fOFFICE* i
20 KIngwatreet W.
409 Yonge-street,
793 Yonpe-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesiey-etreet.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenfue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street, \ t 
Esplanade, fotit of West !

Market street -
Bathurst 8L, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Grossinj. !
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Was a Very Smart Affair.
Hampton. June IS.—(Special.)—A

1897----- SPRING — 1897Independent Foresters.
The work of organization of the Cen- 

Outario is being Davis Brot J rs
tral Hieh Court of 
vigorouslv pushed forward and the re
sults very gratifying.

It Is expected the order will be largely 
represented in the Jnbllee procession on 
Tuesday. The brethren will meet sharp 
at 0 a.m. at the Temple burning.

The flower and fmit building at the 
Exhibition grounds has l>een obtained 
for the Foresters, where a luncheon will 
he served and appropriate addresses de
livered bv the Rev. Alex. MacGilliyray. 
H.H.O.R.. W. T. Hi Preston anil A. r. 
Hunter. ,,

The order’s annual excursion to Fores
ters' Island. Deseronto. take» place to
day. The tickets will he good to return 
on any train on Tuesday.

very
smart wedding was witnessed at “Hose- 
land vale," Darlington, on Wednesday 
evening, when Miss Mary A. (Minnie)
Wen-y, second daughter of Mr. W.
» erry of Solina. and Mr. Rich. J. Luke 
<$ hodron. East Whitby, were mntri- 

I P, ,laJ.lv united. Rev. E. B. Howai-j of 
■ Hi-. Dll'll tying the knot in the p

of a large company of guests. A pretty 
alcove with Moral arch entra 11 ce was the* 
recess for the ceremony and the bright 
sunshine illumined the scene as the 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
.march floated out from the parlor, wtiere 
Mi«m Currie of Stirling presided nt the 
instrument, and the bride, leaning on 
*er father's arm. entered from ‘he front 
'door nnd entered the cosy arbor. The 
'bridal gown was a white organdie ipu*- 
llin nnd a shower bouquet of flags wits 
•borne hv the fair bride. She had for peranee, 171 Baihurst-street, were pre- 
bridesmnid Miss Mosettn James of Bow- sentetl with their certificates on Thnrs- 
manville. cousin, who wore n blue nnd dav evening last, by the lecturer of the 
white dress of similar material. The occasion. Dr. A. A. Dame. The names 
froom was attended by Mr. Herbert K. ore as follows: Mrs. A. Orner. Mrs. F. 

iLiike of Oshiuva. The very beimtifnl T Mrs. E. Owen. Mrs. M. Cun-
nnd useful eollectiou ot gifts testified fo orty. Mrs. M Austin, Miss Effle Wo-nl, 
the poniilaritv of the bnde who. has M,i„ Jennie E. Wood. Mis* A. M. Wig-
ÏTÏ" ,u T-M ,1,V.r,?h Sabt?MU gins. Miss Kate Roberta. Miss M. Daw-
school work in Lldad Church from cluld- ^ MÜKI, E. Anderson, Mis* May Mc-

Kcnning and Miss Dora Edwarrls.
Dr. Dame, in making the presentation, 

rrngratulated the la,tic* on having the 
highest percentage of successful members 
of any class in the city.

, . CO’T, Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

231-233 YONGE-ST. £e excursion from

WEHRLES BRUSHES e
--AND—

^BROOMSrose ice
For Mnnufactu-ors' purposes 
always be relied on, being of 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

KELLY,
locators.

can
WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D, MOBBICE, SONS & GO.,
Down tbs St Lawrence-

Among the passengers booked by Mr 
J. F. Dolan, agent. R. & O. Navigation 
Company, 2 King-street cast, fo; 
steamer Spartan, leaving yesterday 
were: Mr. D. McCnll and wife, My. Val 
lance and wife. Mias B. White, Mrs 
Haskell. Mrs. Jones. Miss Hurcomb. 
Mr. Seers, Mr. Hurcomb, Mr. Coe and 
wife. Mr. Glynn and wife, Mr. E. H 
Martin and wife—to Montreal; Rev. 
Mr. Friedman and Mr. F. O. Bowman- 
to Alexandria Bay: Mr. W. R. Mack 
and wife—to Cornwall; Mr. Hobs<* 
and wife—to Quebec: Col. Lake and 
wife—to Brockville; and Sewell party 
to the Saguenay.

the
PON, 
ilicltors. 
of June. 

(JtitiU Ï42» 3i UAGENTS.
Montreal nnct Toronto.SI. Aebn'a AisUlisw

The ladies' close of the St. John's Am
bulance Association, held In connection 
with Excelsior Division, Sons of Tem- ELIAS ROGERS & CORE Di

li. Bar- 
Maria RUPTURE.134 BAY-STREET. My Experience 

With Trusses.
First Trass, bought in

Hamilton .................
Second Truss* bought

lo Toronto ................
Third Truss, bought In

Toronto.................
Fourth, from • Speci

alist
81* others nt different 

times..........................

io High 
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Deluding 
ml lion 
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- of the 
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f* month 
vludlng 
ml lien 
rl shnro 
Into of 

tmty of 
out the 
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e Bulld- 
(hrl*t.
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ho Mid
nny so 
oro the

Phono 2061.

THE ONLY DROPGas Fixtures 
and Globes

Below Cost
FOR A FEW DAYS.

. V$1 M
The Knnswnv Tewed.

Fred Whaley, the 13-year-old son of 
the Yonge-street music man, has been 
located In camp with the soldiers at 
Niagara. He was missing several days 
nnd his brother went over to the camp 
for him yesterday.

•u6 oo
i I,'iV700hood.

I fir Vn11 j^FrawJi-T.
iA Hillsdale. June lK^TSpeHsl.)—At 7 
/A o'clock Wedncsdnv. lflili Inti., at h.

■ I-nuis' Chnrch. Hinsdale, by tire Rev.
I l-’nthcr Gcnrin. whs married Mise Mal

vina Frawle)’. eldest ,mlighter of F. J. 
Frawlev. nrominentx merchant of this 
place, to Mr. P. .-illy, wooil mer
chant. The bridiswiiju given away py 
her father, and vyK^sifiieil I,y lier sis- 
tey. Mis., K-,1ie while Mr. M.

,-g, McNally supportwr the grrom. ' The 
hanov roupie left on the noon traie an n 
tour weal.

/that coal will take 
this season is when it is dumped" 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead ai 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and4 
weight always guaranteed.

10 03
66 00

hi\ Total cost of fsilurss $92 DO 
v — lucT' J l>*«t and oelr

one that was satis-
SïHÔRsW

----------— cost,......... 7 00

Uwstl.Mrr Sehol.rsl.lps.
Public School Inspector* Hyghes and 

Chapman conducted examinations yes
terday afternoon to award the scholar
ships granted by the Neff College of 
Oratory, to the Public School Board, 
so that one pupil from each school could 
have the opportunity of free tuition nt 
tho summer term, which will soon begin 
here.

The following six were decided upon: 
Louise Proctor, Dufferin School : Addle 
McLellnnd, Ryerson School; Nina Mc- 
Vcy, Oladstone-nvcnnc School ; Oertrnde 
Kearney, Olvens-street School ; Helen 
Hamilton. Pnrkdale School: Maggie Mc-, 
Cann, Clinton-street School.

xz-%e

arsaparilla «BeiiHl i Hfriil Ct This Trass complstsly cured roe lo less than 
twelve months. «S. a ALTON.

Appleby, One.
;AUTHORS & COX,

„ 136 Churoh»st. .Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial k>gi, Crutches, Mastic Stock- 

logs, Surgical Appliances.

W
•f «WfiH

/
72 Queen St. East. 46246

TO WALK OK IT A TEH. IOFFICES |
fi KINO STREET EAST 
881 YONOB STREET , ».
71» YONOB STREET
200 WELLESLEY STREET .
COB. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE HU 
DOCKS, FOOT OF OHUROH STREET 
BRANCH YARD. 7*7 to 741 QUEEN ST.W- 

“ COR. BATHURST A DUPONT STS 
Limited. - TORONTO JUNCTION

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

i - ,4

CONGER 
COALC

Bakers Cesk sf Stoeioo *aya He €•■ Walk 
43# Miles In 14 Daye

Pittsburg. ,1 unr 18.—Robert Cook of 
Boston in in lMttubnrg nrninging to p?r- 

i form tho rnmarkablo fent of walking 
from fiitaburg to Cincinnati on water, 
a Gistanco of 400 milv*. Cook u the In* 

| rontor of a nair of wator shoes. llo 
snr» that with tho uao of thoui ho can 
ma ko » h good timi» ns a mail walking 

i along an nsnhalt street. While in < hl- 
r«ro a few <1hvf «go. this w««qup*- 

f tionod. Cool: offorrd to wnger $1000 that 
f he would walk a distance of 400 m «va 

in 14 day* and do It easily, this was 
çuickly taken by .John I>epold, and the 

' honev i* now in the hands of a
hie atakelirlder. The *tart will be 
ado on Sent. 1. at noon. After com- 
leling hi* arrangements. Cook will go 

Into training on Lake Pontchartrain, Ijû.

PLATE GLASSAny sarsaparilla is sarsapa

rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 

So any flour is flour. But grades 

differ. You-want the best. It’s 

so with sarsaparilla. There are 

grades. You want the best. If 

you understood sarsaparilla as

Msit
O'Yflt.r of 

•r. 1S97, 
I me up- 
ilme.

FBOM THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH

Factories of the St. Cobeln Co. 
Makes the

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Frem Fee Aspen.
Tt is a true saying that tbs sun never 

wt* on the Cleveland. The pleasures of 
this wheel extend tmto all people, even 
to the islands of the sea. Mr. H. O. 
Imamura, who Is connected with a large 
cotton house ot Osaka. Japan, writes: 
“It gives me great pleasure to say that 
since I got yourJ Cleveland bicycle this 
spring from one of the bicycle simps 
here I am entirely satisfied with the 
wheel: with it* excellence of both qual
ity nnd general appearance. I have b 
riding several bicycle* of American and 
English moke, but find the Cleveland 
best among them.”

Inrk. BEST SHOP WINDOWS0m
on And Present 

Delivery.
Tbs Whitest sad Most Brilliant. 

For Sal* Only by COAL AND WOODFORToronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W 

Toronto.

n the 
iceas* CASH

'jetil well as #ou do tea and flour it
fZ , >i

would be easy to detcrmlee.
-m.>q

How riiould

PMIClî» REDUCED.

Bwt No. 3 Mixed Wood, lo.*.......... j... 3 SO 810».
n*t Ne. 3 Mixed Wood, out sad split., t 00 Nut
Pino No. 1, long.....................................J... \ » K»*
Pie, No. 1, cut aad eplk....................... * 6° Orst#

,$3NOF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montrai I, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also In 

stock.

p chap.
Act*, : 

rlnlni* 
y. Ian* ’/ 
mty of i 
>ut the 
before 
ilpllwr 
lor* nt
I tbi'ir 
nd firlfj 
\ i rlfl"<l 
held i»y

II
I

•so#,
3 5)<vm }Turkish Baths 0p

But you don't 

you? When you are going to 

buy a commodity whose value 

you don't know, you pick out 

an old established house to

AV LOWEST PB3CE0.
«

r.Vf; BRANCH OFFICB :
42U Qiisoo-St Wsot Phono 3WL

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 
8t and Fsrisy-Av*. Fbone 5898.

The Hamilton Simmers.
- To-day the Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany inieml placing the magnificent 
eteanx-r Moelieska on the Tnrontn-Hnmll- 
ton route. This will greatly facilitate 
ea*j<[ tiger trnlfle. as from now on the 
Modjeska and Mscnssn Aill nrn.ke four 
trips daily. The Modjeskn. which is 
one of the finest boats on the lake, lias 
been thoroughly overhauled, with a view 
to the comfort of her passengers, and :in 
detail which would lni|irwe her In this 
respect has lieen orerlookeil. For (lie 
Jahihs- trips sjierda! nmingemenLs have 
been mode nnd every iieeomameKlntion 
provided for large numbers of pn**-’n- 
*er« who. it Is expect eel. will spend the 
holiday in n trip to the Ambitions Citv. and Nerve Pills 
flpecial rates have been arranged for by deRffJit that they gave m* 
the e, on,any. nnd special Jubilee nt- hT'.'^ t dtmpSiimi and ’

of rrory hot* bnvo b«»n pro- very w<-!l and atronff Indrod.” Mr. Hugh ,
vdf'd by tho v\\y ot Humdlfon. Th-*m Mooro. Ingomoll, Ont., makes this state- 1

he no more pfainant or #uiit««ble ment for the public good. /
fencer of w»F-'TKling tJie ,Tubi!<*r» bolidiv ------ ■— ---------------rr* ^ n . 1
than in taking n trip to HamlHmi. nod Rev. Prof. Ralianfme will preach m ] 
the steamboat company bas realized this West Presbyterian .Church to-morrow- 1

»---A. - -o- ~ ^ . £*. i Z*V

OlMpInr el link Hull.
Oak Tlall riotblers Intend to decorate the 

front of thetr store with flag* nnd bunting. 
Their window display of men** and boy*' 
clothing this week I* particularly flue and 
prominence 1* given to *ummcr-weight 
Mults and eont* and vest*. On Monday the 
store will be open until 0.30 p.m. and closed 
all day Tuesday for their courteous staff tu 
take part In the Jubilee célébrât* >0.

AT HOME
1751

1A month’s trialtrade with, and trust their ex

perience and reputation. Do so 

when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been 

on the market 50 years. • Your 

grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 1

•a reputable medicine. There qr. COWLING'S-»-
are many Sarsaparillaa— ( ÂÈ Kagii.h Period lest piil
but only one Ayer’s. It I A,

% rehsbto and Mire results. iovaHisbto
cures, jrn fit* / ^HBKhisumeais pecuilsr to women $1 sud

'*•* J Imz, posf-pstd toesy address.
, *t£j{ SET™** ^trlis*. 186 Yaogs-strsst.

SW^-Isreeto,t>atsr1o# sad briroggisis. <0$^

hi that w

►tribute

Kii.nl to 
[ill I lien 
m rill or*

t'laiin* 
»lfto at

38 Kiny-street E.Phone 131.of Cottams Seed will produce 
improved song and appear
ance of your birds. Its sale ex
ceeds that of all other brands 
combined. Bird keepers ap
preciate the only food pre- 

an experienced

AND ALL SICK FOLK.
end 3* stamp for psrticulsrs of Tree’s 

Hygienic Bulb (toolnet—price, $5.CO.

M Canterbury M ,
•4. Juba, SI B.

/ %BEECH AND MAPLE
cur andsplit $4.50

$4.00
r». BURNS Sa CO.

EftierlBess mt Brest to.
:“Since last year I have hod serlou* heart 

trouble eause<| by malaria. Shortness of 
breath, nmol liering spell* on retiring, vio
lent palpitation, etc., often made me gasp 
for breath. On procuring Mllburn's Heart 

I found to my surprise nnd 
almost instant

PER
CORDE. M. TREE,

MIXED WOODpared by 
fancier.
MOTirp -SAsr. com* * e. istromt, -«
HU 1 IvL |»twl. Ceni#nts. mews/set.en4#r 
• wUawt., -Oil *p»ar.tely—SIRI> SSKAH. lOc : PKBtM 
HOUXiL he. ; SEES. IWC. With COTTA»» SES» >•« 
pet u*e z* wet ill tar lOt. Three timet the velue «t 
enjr ether seed. Severy sphere, fired COTTAMS 
iMeetieted BIRD BOuK, * pesee -pert free She.

i1
PERI CUT AND SPLIT COR»
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ISwlSTHI DIAMOND JU1ILEL
50c per Share (500 lots) Minerai Development Company of Ontario, Limited.

W.,V.;.'iÿÆrpï«»S No Personal Liability.

T.P2i*LTH ARS vtcSS'mt. A Development Company with every power eh The present time is especially favontbl, 
W. C. OOB1E A CÔ7, and privilege conceded by Act of Parlia- / X for the operations of a well-orgamzed 

jobWnV «r&uu Grocers. ment to any mining company, but able
e*p7.r?.iîV.toï'ï25 to transact a much larger volume j
MuM l-rse and complete. Prie* right, write
plea nod ,o fliTïlb m .nr of btoipess and with much greater
poeed trip or work. Vorrespoadeece levitoo.^ ^

security than an ordinary min- j

DR> 8V10

---------------------------JSIssmSI
le no oarnrlo man bond anil what ha. been done witb the

L re Tll,y LrB< '■ BSftreRB. *n°iU and futur.- !£>-

Rat Port»**a—(«Special.)—If H wa* not 1 „*<**. Thi- report in not oah * **** 
<or'th, rl,k of eonfunlng year n-adcr. l
■would date till» <Je*paix?h ttom| in a manner calculated topnmlote the 
Very few people are aware that wMUt |K>^t JatPrefttfl of nil concerned In Ine

iZSi S3* ■* rsjsrt. ïs,rtwu »o named for-about two >eora. O ,,.|ip f„n0winc wire rewired by

& et SrriârwEE-nï e~taScSr&W'
.British C.dan,laa. WtK» Mr. «_• ; ,.„mm,.no0<i .inking .hjift thereon'. «£
Jviinlng., C. "»• ihe *nK'n«r v(.hl) » wonder. wUh two rwi
charge of the w|id ore assaying H2 per ‘«n. I*hrw

1' K.. he tut noil the brut station, a . ... Kt,ift. (working! ta.-tn. »»<•

itets ssjmsy&S
IKÆÏMi iEfïïff .SB ■—*"*•*•

the wmthern buy of Inland l>“kl- ;3l Haltbertea *«■!■* •«»*«•
Sweden. McffWIar, iMtoçe. Dtijl Attont|on „{ World renders is called

_____and others He imroedoatriy wrath toih^Bdverrlsen!ent wbieh appears in
-of Ilowt land station. - upon tbebnoken nnothPr roi,lmn showing that tbe*-"1'1 
h^nntact* in the I^aorenHan fonnuljon, .t t-nil ah<I Iuinslurntion (.-omv-iJiSumo? MUe, Bo,.L Bl Whrjr «LhS^l. tore »ow ”»•

law! Princes Htivtdi along the p<l thc{r townahipn in the l>wtrjer
fcoirtaet of the Horonien and I*?'>r™,b,.n Hsllbnrton to prosiwrtor*. Hm OTW j 
[formation, «unie two mdes.to the north- hnTl. latelv found m *J2‘£al which 
1 west of the station. township* copper T., Ann,,title.
; A. yon tire nnxkm* to hear aa <1u fk' j. Knld to carry within 12-1
lay an possible about this mine* In whuh jof e„|fl. • A. -Halilmrton Is witbm 
(Eastern Ontario eaplUl !#• being ns«l to ; mite nf_ Toronto nil roy-
raevelop thorn, 1 made a apechil trip from conmnnv a land» aT< Jr , if the ore [port Arthur, tearing by the noon freight allies and ‘'"^“tild^hTbc. prospec- 
Wrain on Monday, and ilrotiping off at |. ns rjçhns wm find it to tneir

.... xawraev. .
Urrired nt the Princess oavw in time’ft;r 
[breakfast at dSV) a.m. ,The wrap U 
ibeantifiilly «itnnte»! on a cleared knoll 
.round the base of which rpns a oreek 
iinto a bay on Black Sturgeon Lake, 
lord y a couple of hundred yards bfkw, 
fTh<- camp ha* a commodkm* sleeping 
ifcouse. "a roomy cook and eating bonne 
lend a specion* office bpildipg çontain
ting two room*, where the directors or ___ _
5heir friernl* can put np when upon a nroperties of your Company
kottr of Inspection. j-jtunted on Bridge Hirer.
, Our breakfast was,an eye-opener. C.iok ‘’Apt-ordins to inatruetioes prepared on 
(Macdomakl’s menu began with porridw. t . ■ ,jni1l wonrmendetl1 by Mr. W. II. 
WoHowed by linked piekorel. taeon. po- 31prritt, tb(. consulting engineer of the 
: tatoes. toast, jam and cpffee “with milk. /Vimnany 1 ha w- prospeeted the Horse 
•end I can assure you we held up. our N1l RjVer bottom, a* near to the 
lend of the stick. . t wdtTw’a ?d»- as possible in order to ..*-

After breakfast a quiet pipe with Mr. uin tbe vaUie of same.
•Collins, the foreman. Mr. riollins is a Wfim the aenmnts given me by old 
-fitiA. strapping specimen of Ontario s mpn wfi,, hare workial and are
twnanhnod. His snmmer* tare been «pent ; .... w..ri,in„ P.riilge Hirer is pronounc-tl 
-in tbe mines of the Western State* and ” ^ n„ of’ richest titre uni* In thi* 
Jus winters nt home, with his family In nrnvinre Large .quantities of gold have 

— Toronto. IB* great experience among it takto out. of -the river, but owing
■ *the famous mine* of Montana and Col- | ' (b difficulties to contend against the 

orado makes his opinion of great value. of tbp rj^. has never been mine-1.
Mr. Collins Is enthnsiastic about the | TTndonbtrdlr btmrlreds of thousand* of 
•Princes*. He bellere* that the rein thev , nre‘ still -in the bottom of this
ore working on Is the bonanza of New «>,w^ionniiv rich bend. SimUar plnen 
0n4ïïroi ,, , . ,to tbe Horse Shoe Bend, in other por-

The Scramlde mine, on the same vein. , British Cotnmhin. namely. Cnri-
ba« been working now for two yea-* hno rt on the Praner Hirer hare te
st ad has one shaft down nearly 100 feet t -Lfi tboir owners millions of dollars,
nod another about. 00. and you cannot . . hgv, overt- confidence in this pro- 
pick np the commonest hit of ore from n of che Compenv doing the same. 
it without panning gold. * r nrn,netted the water's eilge as closeWith Mr Collin, as guide. I visited downTs^mssibleto a,certain as far a* 
the town line, whiih is the extreme rir(.iunstaivfs would permit me of til- 

^ ',nd*nwh" n value of the river bottom at the places
this big rein first shore* Its nose through numbered 1 2. 3. 4, 5. os marked on
the ground. Following the line taken by fta m„n .
tbe English experts when exploring this ] ' finnti prospecta all along the
vo-n about two .weeks ago. in a boni 100 f".of lhp High Bench, 75 cento to the 
yards we came iqion the discorery shaft. - , _ 1^,1 ,nck.
<ir No. 1. Thi» »hnft l* on It ni>ouf 10 ‘ v *> Two <lollflr§ per yard on bed 
feet deep, but is in beautiful ore. The -JS?' Z' 1W0 " ^ 7 1"

rrLî' to j-nt- «« Hm""1
o„t°of4wKa»er “"** PW Pa" be<1

gf-Ia--Th'rh «oM b^T>|Jr visi- x„. 5. One dollar In three pans
from1 fhto ktaft^nortis k£'lk-ing*n ,ll<’ amongst the boulders, etc. ■

■Id, *? .^csreea I baTe made numbers of other proep-ris
cron on <hetm»2Si S WS,ht th<* C"L (nr too mimerons to mention. The
\nPo 4„ hpre *b:1fî water rising kept me from further pros-
o„r -j; ™hu WU, l*etlng on the river, bnf. I had prospert-
3T, fret of lad.tor n, ’ ng rIown ed enough to satisfy my own mind and

Before descending Mr rotiin. noint thaf nt mv aeaiatants that, the bottom«Lo.it the pS?v «fta "'-therein « me of rjh’ .
200 feet anart In the shaft the dît. ™ nm certain tlmt large amount, of gold 
to the north und at n quick angle Hie wM he taken out of the rivet if the lied 
rock iff wiv h«rd and with a t»imrlo ** »fl»d drv. ... „ .
*Mtt I hey are making alwut nix fret nor 1 moved over to the north »ido of the 
week.but now the new camp 1» finished Mv<er prowet the Company » Hydra i- 
thrv are going to «tart a double shift Mim»»: high gravel henehe» of great 
and will progress with double siwd. ! extent, ns fine a property a* there I» in 

| The quartz, at the top is white, but as the province, 
ivon descend it gets darker and richer ! I made sermiteen tests 
• ont il you get that blue quartz, with idnces by panning and six foot sluices, 
which von soon become familiar in the ! The gravel averaged eight ffli cents to 
-best mines in this district. the cubic yard, obtained from slides and
. *.L u 1 W* the vein Is proved holes in -the henehes. in one place at the 
at the Scramble Mine to he on the wall, VoM nt h h~nd down on the water's edgn 
hut as the object is to develop the Prîn- T obtained one dollar to the cubic yard. 
TT*" il! » thoroughly systematic manner, I could not cross to the north fork, as the 

h“" b?.t'n„ *onk. mWway lie- Water was too high and the bridge bar- 
re»7h fiî|hfret new 2 ÎL v ,'2 whn1 lb*"y 'ng been washed a war. no I moved hack 

to t otiT wnta neai" to the smith side and tested the
explore the vein nt th n f "d mi l/ o' fl w! n I tanches there. From twenty testa I 
enniimte‘to sink nnmhcr StI frëf wtom <W) fire hundred and forty-
«hey will cross-cut again. Louring the mx n 19 y?r<" nf
‘•ring" of the drills behind ns we climb- g"vd obta ned from different flares

■ed hack to the surface and followed 1 * nree tests 7 mode, one from a hep.m
along the vein to the northeast until we ;fpposite the North fork. ;ne from a 
reached the highest part of the Princess bench nearly oppoalte the Indian It-- 
lot. from which there is a magnificent serve, and one further no near the ditch, 
rtriew of tbe surrounding country. the result giving me (100) one hund-ed
; Here we found where a slim had been groins of gold to ton yards of gravel,
put into the outcrop exposing the quartz From the tests I have mod* I nm quite 
below.' Coming tack, we noticed the i satisfied that the Company hare an ex- 
most interesting feature. The contact tremeir valuable property, both for 
of the Lnurentlnn or granitoid with the hydraulic and river mining. I recommend 

“Hnrotilan or "trnp" la so clearly defined most strongly the driving of n tnnnel to» 
that It is Possible to walk lu a direct the purpose of diverting the stream a ml 
>jne with one foot upon each aide of the exposing the river bed. and also the ent- 
fiasnre. After seeing a parallel vein to flna nf „ ditch or canal to- which the

",’9“',J^hi ThCJ," bi'b b««,b™ ft the North Fork can be 
mens nave twn taken, wo traced what hv tho hrdmnHp nrnm«is called the El Hirer vein, from their nunea Dy r »m 9 i P
shaft through the Princess. This vein Yens ôtaütoe,
Is In the granite formation and nppar- ,Ki1,,lr i-nxv i nrTaTViT'n’
entlv runs Into the main vein. It ia not T,„ 'R'pnc v ^55 8TOLT.
verv large, but lias shown some won- j totllooet, BAy .lane i, 1807.
derfni assays, one going f2700 to the ton 
and another even higher. The Princess 

-management are wisely confining their 
work to the big vein and are leaving

•rMitoniON'lZi-RlO’S HOPE.
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\ egitimate company with
_ _ secure properties at the lowest

Lieut.-Coiv. X „
r Hon.DavidTis- X figures. The Company proposes
dale, M.P., Simcoé, to sell mines and properties in

Ex-Minister of Militia. tfoe old Country markets.
-Tw-Prsaldents:

Joseph E. Seagram, Esq.,M.P.
' Distiller, Waterloo.
Murtuch, Esq., Q.C., Ex-Mayor of 

Toronto.

resources to
President:

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c
With both Silver and Hold properties Is tbs 

best bur on the markot.
12c Eastern 
12c Silver Be
18c Ilwx .......
14c Yale........
26c Cariboo ...

It you went s ground floor mining Investment 
writ* nr.
MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.

Xing company.
i upon 

(Mim*
9cSrnd.

lell.... W. B. Me.Bogsland........
R. E. L««........

,‘Witifffflor..........
B. C. G. Fields. 
Princes» .........

Bankers:. 2c
ÜUC

Bankers: Secretary. £ StRACIIAN COX, Toronto. '
Henry S. Mara, Toronto'

Authorized Capital S3,000,000 In 2,000,000 
•haree of • I .OO Each.

WILLIAM J. Clarke, Merchant, Port Arthur; 
james Carruthers, Esq., Toronto and Montreal, Vice- 

. president Toronto Board of Trade ; John Foy, Esq., à 
Manager Niagara Navigation Co. ; Christian Æ 

Kloepfer, Esq , M.P., Guelph, Director Trad- Æ 
ers’ Bank ; Capt. P. Larkin, Contractor, Æ 

St. Catharines; H. A. Ward, Ex-M.P., Æ 
Ex-Mayor of Port Hope ; H. H. Æ 

Dewart, Esq., Toronto.; R. S. Æ 
Vivian, Esq., Mining Ex- f 

pert, Chicago; Stair 
. Dick Ladder,Esq.,

V J. Laxton.Esq. à 
Toronto.

\ Directors.

THE
IMPERIAL

BANK

Treasurers

THE
IMPERIAL
BANK

«40THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TOBOWTO 07ricr, î
ADELAIDE end TORONTO STS. OF. ,*

Krldtr ei'wr n.d ÎAIIeeet 6.M NI>l>«Ce.
oiiowing

OFOffice to Rent,
Centrally located, near corner King 
& Yonge-strects; ground floor, with 
window on street; free use of tele
phone, etc. For particulars apply

BOX 63, WORLD.

CANADA.
Edward 38tm.it on CANADA. I
on tbo

«

Rights of shareholders fully 
safeguarded by the legislation 
passed last session. Stock absolutely 
paid up and non-assessable.

f Possessed of all the power* 
and organized on the system Of 

f the successful development com- 
fi anies of Great Britain.

Cold Stocks.
Special price» for quick «ale of Do

minion Development, Golden 
Gate, Bannockburn, Tin Horn 
or Ontario Gold Fields.

Any 0110 * tveral point» lower than 
present market price*......

DR.

çf Mneic. am 
for Canada 
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nn<l pmnofor 
ten by Km. 
Munir wn* < 
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D. CAMPBELL, A Limited Number of Share, now Offered for Sale. 
For all Information Apply to tbe Secretory nt------—76 Yonge Street - Toronto.

Head Office of the Company, 5 and 7 Toronto-st., Toronto
Or to H. 8. MARA, Broker, York Chambers.HUGE. MINING STOCKS

w
Wrlle to it* for full pnrtlcnlare If you 

want to Invest In gilt-edged mining' stock».
Send for roups and proepectu*. 

MINNKHAHA-Cump MvKInncy. free
milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........................13

8T. 1-AtJL— Extension of White Hear, 
ha» Le Hot vein..

KELLEY CREEK

TEHDBBS.SIX STUBBORN FACTS. HS FOR MG MID EARTHWORK
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Cnpltel. 07SO.OOO, tnehnre.. 
Preferred ehnree cold nt pur, at eneh.

A Hydraulic mine (71V «crew. L 
eults obtained from tests made last month 

to the cubic yard.

County of York.::8
Separate Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned tip to noon of Saturday. Jnne 
»). 1807, for the Piling and Earthwork nee- 
essary for the approaches to Yorjf Mills 
bridge, on Yonge-*treel. In the Coftaty of 
York. Plan* and apeelflcatlona may be 
seen and all necessary Information obtain
ed. at the office of the undersigned, on and 
after Saturday, June IP. 1807.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

By order.

iwrat rr- CAMPBELL, CURRIE it CO., NUMBER ONE62 Yonge St., Toronto •
FRED J. STEWART,

30 VIOTOBIA-BIL, TOBOWTO.
*From the beginning this Syndicate has invited and now challenges 

investigation and comparison of its properties, policy, methods, man
agement, financial condition, etc.

NUMBER TWO

SNAPS£46Member Toronto Stock Kxchange.

MISSISSAGA......
SMUGGLER.........
GOLDEN CACHE

MUST HAVE MOREY TO-DAY.

BOX 11 WORLD.

.... 32c
16c
167■ • • •>00 JAMES M'DOVOALL.

County Engineer. 
Court House. Toronto. Jnne 16, 1WÎ.

From time to time this invitation or challenge has been accepted 
by shrewd, successful, conservative Canadian business iricn, who, with- 
out exception, have given the Syndicate their substantial endorsement.

INVESTMENTS H i

J We can only get a very few thousand 
of the Wlnnoekl 
shares. Price 5c per share, small blocks, 
Cripple Creek. Madonna, in 500 block», 
1 3-4c per eharei the beat we know of. 
We quote a few etocke that have an- 
vanced on the open market since May 1: 
Anaconda. 20c to - 68c; Anchoria, In
land. 87c to 05c; Argentum J.,15c to -10c; 
Moitié ti'ibson. 14c to 73c: Portland, 
48c to 01c. We know of many other* 
ju*t s* likely to advance. Madonna In 

Quotations on above arc

NUMBER THREEPlacer Company's +tStpn Htwte- C»aT!Sr*

^■tmpSKcSTANDARD MINING STOCKS *The most notable recent instance is that of Mr. Wm. McKenzie, 
Pres dcnt of the Toronto Railway Company, who, when satisfied by 
his personal representative, purchased more than one hundred thousand 
shares of the byndicate stock and secured an option upon a larger block.

Wa execute buying order» on tbe Rose- 
land and Spokane Exchanges, l’ernone de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leavtej or
ders with ne. . .

We bel lore that the price» of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially. NUMBER FOUR

In different
From the beginning, six months ago, exploration of the Sunset 

No. 2 ” group of Gold-Copper properties has been pushed day and 
night. In consequende this group, comprising as many acres as the Le 
Roi, War Eagle and Josie combined, has been proven to be traversed by 
as many well-defined, permanent, rich, ore vein* as the three claims 

mcd.

mE. L. Sawyer St Co.,
Unccrssora to Sawyer. Mnrphcv * Co., 

Canada Life Building. Torouto.
A: Cool 

rhnredit: 
▼tara. The 
oldest resident 
rAtlwred mu 
the country.

Tbe railroat 
thefr annual 
Polio. N.Y. 
gates here.

William Hei
tsred *t the t 
of the dirretoi 
took a trio In 
morning en ni 
track.

Tue aûuve Brewery, rebuilt le IMS. le
»"cSmpdi.S InXSSu. ÎÏÏtirïUSl
In America.

Tl>. icfrlgeratlng 
a former notice I» 
together with the water tower, g 
atteroporstor», refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De ta Vergue System, 
which le working admirably.

The public are cor"

particular, 
bid price». ORPHAN BOY SHAREHOLDERS
HIGGINS A HAMPTON ?NOTICE. pleut referred to In 

now faliy completed, 
a ter tower, gradeworkjNUMBER FIVEez vicToeiA sTBer.r, isiexie.

Pires* forwsrd at once to Mr. H. H. Lay- 
field. chairman and treasurer of tbe Share
holder*' Protective Committee, Vancouver. 
B.C., yotir proxies, stating the number of 
«bares you hold. It is Important that the 
committee shall hare a majority of tbe 
outstanding stock represented, so that the 
«Hit to net aside the recent «aie of this pro
perty may be entered Ip tbe name of the 
company. Instead of In the name of an 
Individual shareholder, aa at present.

The S) ndicatc has an unimpeachable record. Its shares are sold 
at one price and for one purpose, namely, at par and to procure work
ing capital. Over eighty per cent, of its entire capital stock remains 
unissued and‘ unappropriated.

HAUBURTOW DISTRICT.
T# Pro#peeler», Capitalists sst Others.
The Canadian Land and Immigration Com

pany of Hallburton ILImltedi are prepared 
to give license* to partie» wishing to pros
pect for minerals In their township* on 
terms which can he ascertained on apply
ing to the undersigned. Copper-carrying 
gold In considérabto quantities has lately 
I men found over it considerable portion of 
the township of Hnrburn. Ore-carrying 
gold bn* also been found In the township* 
of Hanmirt and Oullford. anil considerable 
quantities of mlsplekcl hare been found In 
the Immediate neighborhood of the 
»l>lp of Harcourt, which lend* the company 
to suppose that this valuable mineral will 
also be found In that township.

For further particulars apply to 
W. H. LOCKHART OOUDON, 

Managing Director.
1,77 Bny-itreet, Toronto.

rdlsity invited to call 
andlnspeet the various works, ana ve
£I^Se|atayajDjton^T»^*the^awt*jtorfec^l»

ed In Ce'nede.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY OO.. LTD.

NUMBER SIX As a m ns leal 
merit as well 
Had plcfnrcsqn 

i Band, which J 
Great Wild W 
cite admlratloiJ 
eq sensation It 
verlte band P- 

■presented * mil 
er, William J. I 
Regnlar*. 5th I 
lately one of I 
est Ing fentnree 
to lie given lien 
July 0 and <1.

A superior investment has never been offered anywhere. The 
“Sunset No. 2” will be a regular shipper within a few weeks and, we 
believe, a dividend payer within the year. .Only a limited number of 
the shares will be sold at the present price, ten cents per share, and 
will advance fifty to one hundred per cent, in real market value in the 
near future. If you have idle or unproductive money this is your 
chance to secure a prime investment.

BellTelephoneSAW BILL LAKE
H b. riei HfeoT. e.B. aad e.l ». 

Address BeSHKIlB, C.r.B.
Cable Address - Prswd lent Benbenr.

ISSStto F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO *T.

lown-
Or CANADA

j*i 1 • 1rf f‘
PUBLIC OFFICE.

»
«

IS#

Write or call for the facts.2fl 6c1000 Norway ....
1000 Birton ....
1000 Minnehahe, frail Greek . 10c
600 Great Northern .

Long Distance Lines.Call 6c The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited.RECO
. A SnapSMUGGLER 

EASTERN MIXING SYNDICATE . Call 
R. E. UE

cemmnnleate by 
cities and tewea

Telephone Cemnaoy. *7 Temperaew- 
street. Opes frem T a. ». te 
night. Bnndsye Inelnded. -Mi

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

«■;. 80c 37 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
The Walters Company, Limited Liability, Rossland, B.C.

------------------------------------------------- —— »»e»*eee»,»»w

Wlnneskl Plarer Mining r.
The eomnnnv owns about 1000 acres 

In Klko County, Nevada, about 75 mile* 
ell these smaller unes for future ex- north of the town of Elko. The officers 
,deration. They rightly argue that the |of the company are R. Q. Walker, pre- 
big veins with low grade ores are tbe «(dent: II. .1. Mnyhnm. vice-president; 
one* which yielded a steady anil lasting . Calvin Bullock, secretary, ami llnnuny 
return. onTTiîi» been proved In all »t»c- C. Bogy, treasurer; these gentlemen, with 
eesstiN free milling mines. They lit- J. H, Cordell. eotnis,*e the directory. 
leixT sending ill ore from the 50 foot Considerable work tin* been done on the 

jlevel ami again from the 100 foot level, properties, showing most satisfactory re- 
(when reached, to the reduction work* (suit*. There 1* a finit-cine* hydraulic 
Wt Rat Portage before erecting a *.nnip „i„nt. ami, a two-mlle ditch on the pro- 
mill. for which they have a grand site, m-rtv, nil paid for. beside* house*, 
bit the month of the creek on Black flume*, etc. Hlgzlnw A Hu nipt on, <12 
'Sturgeon Luke and water commttnlea Victoria-street, are the Toronto agents, 
lion with llo**land station. We saw 
n plentiful supply of timber for fuel, 
which has fortunately e»en|a-d the bush 
tire*, and spruce ill abundance, for tim
bering their workings in the mine.

Cook Macdonald had quite n feast prr-
, and 
such

Merer*. SuckH
nounce that tit*! 
froyi a banking 
public auction 
Wednesda.i. Jul 
shoes, which, 
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Hid and undell 
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prising reutl.v J 

Ateris. linings. J 
'tallway rates j 

I unity for toted 
" city anil take 

bargain* that 1 
rale. Full (iit'ri 
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Call BOX 0*0 GALT. M

nrr14 YONGE STREET ARCADE. MINING STOCKS. 'r*>mZw8bs zr™
To-day |

go, Silver Ball »He. Elisa 7«. St. klme »He, Vto- 
tory-Trlnmph Ido, soil nil stocks.

Users*. Mining Broker*. M Melinda 
reel.Tsreale Tel. MSe.

B.C. COLD FIELDSRossland Dev. - - I2èc
IXJWEST QUOTATIONS ON

Homwtake, Monte Crlsto,
R. E. Leo, ■. 0. Cold Field»,
Hammond Reef. Deer Park, ■ 

Dominion Dev. 
Ont. Cold Fields,

The following stocks sre offered st 
Closest Prices :

SMUGGLER 17ic ) 
BANNOCKBURN 10c [ 

Kelley Creek, KELLEY CREEK 11c ) 
R. E. Lee,

Or.ly NERVOUS DEBILITY.Mieeleeaga,
Empress, .
B. O. Cold Fields, Oelden Cache, 
Colorado, Princess,
Smuggler, Hammend Oeld Reef, 
Ontario M.^^elopment

er mm me 4Evelyn Macrae,
Colorado,
Foley,
Eastern Mining, Hill Top.
R. B. WRIGHT A CO., 99 Bay Street

eariÿ*fobîeîf thoroughly"Sired!* K*u‘>*j"»$
t,;àa.1ï'hir.îà

hood. Varicocele, Old Glretai and all dto 
•uses of the Goalte-Criaary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no d fforenr* who has g 
failed to cure you. Call or write. ' 
sol ration free. Medicines sent to any 
dross. Hour»—9 a.m. to g p m.; Sundays. |
fl to 9 p.m. Dr. Reoro. SSS Jsrvls-strrêt. 1
sombre** eor. Oerrard-street. Toronto 341 A

ÇpLD STOCKS. The Quaker Bath
$1>

Co.,
The Interest In Mining.

The Crown Lands Department sttrlbiite 
to the mining excitement tbe fnet that they 
have linnilletl 20.IXX) letters so far this year, 
nr jnst double the number handled up to 
the same time last year.

F. McPHILLIPS, BondhMtW, British Canadian Gold Fields, 
Bannockburn, Crackcrjick, Deer Park, Do
minion Developing. Dardanelles, ELIHB, 
Foley, Hammond llcef, Ibex, Kelley Greet, 
Mfsslffngn, Noble Three ([«-omoter»' shares), 
Pug, Royal Five, Smuggler, Saw Bill, War 
Eagle,
1000 Neet Egg .........

All specials.
Write or wire lowest quotations. 

WILLIAM C. FOX.
21 Adelaide East, Toronto,

Cores without Medi
cine. Prevent. Disease. 
A Child can Operate It. 
Only Compact Folding 
Cabinet made. For the 
nick or Well. Prod nee. 
Cleanliness, Health, 
Strength and Beauty.

Princess Aeetlirr Dai
ç II» thr O.T.I 

iWkHfjr Ntm*i 
ti<,nppr Charleej 
Irai ngurf of in 
*IX And SFVMI I 
tht« annual au»*u 
It Included ngrvJ 
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the grand nan
tit Maewy Mn 
cerely liopi*» *|| 
tw hr their j.Im I 
The whole of i| 
through. The I 
*Iao he on "hatvj

I T#r»»l#-streeL Terenlu.Phono 1800.
4t>nrei1 when we returned to citnin 

find iu*t linked ft batch of brentl, 
tin von aeldom Mec In I’oronto.

Our dejMM»rt conaiated of varloua Ifn- 
ood friiita. Wftahcd down with a go«n! 
run of ten nnd. offer enf tying fnelr
tmfs^nWLr^1obÜ;:i;t ♦b’.-1ttTo .lames Kt. Charte* has hem compromis,ri 

o.m. train to the east, well satisfied from and they will now work the mine jn 
«•lint we Imve ws-n that mtr Toronto dispute—the mine adjoining the old Itleli-
snen have a first-rale prospect nnd tire nrdwin mine In Hastings—also the f.l.ld-
eoine nlimit the development work in stuno nnd other Weddell mines. W. A. 
n thoronghlv businesslike mnnner. enl- ; McNimghton is the superintendent, 
ciliated to produce the best result» nnd 
with'economic management. Of eotirse
to 'ibère '’nmllmt'il 1hor’ïïrahlv"explored Oakland. Cal.. June 17.->lr*. Yard.- 
•[* |s,h|SLr,"ble Î, say what portion of Buller's visit to ('nlifornla was not sole- 
he 50 rml of this vein which the Vrin- lv to secure an An.eriean divorce from 
• „ ...5ii viiiifi flu* IiohI rolurna to h^r Knabah huahnnd.rn * 2.iinM.rl*l! 'or what ihoao roiurtia i “Mv mothor will not ratiirn to Kng-

« A., |M1t wjth nii tho uncortniiU^4 bind.” an id tho oldoaj son. Liout. Kirk
- -fe-f V *»• W k:„"Z,i';w"K,T,51.'2U"G'»S

toiili) not look brighter. husband. Tlmt will give her control
Censdtan «.IS Fields SrsSleste. of Tarde Buller's marriage s«-ttlemem

At the close of it. first corporate half of MfiJWi. which the judicial decision 
year the Ç ïadiau Gold Field. Kyodi-jrive» in Lnglaud doe. not. ------------

Princess Mine.Stock for sale at 25 cents- 
Non^Personal Liability.
T SHORTIS8, - 8EC- TREAS.

71 Bay I trret. Toronto.

The IJtlgailaa I» Over.

DR. PHILLIPSBelleville. June 18.—The Htlgntion ta- 
Weddell & MeNniigliton and l.... 10c

See English Expert's 
opinion in last Satur
day's World.
fl-eck for «aie et 25 conta 
N «i-Per«otal LianTIt».

Reduced 
1 Prices...

Lets Of New York Cl y
1 reals all chronloeed apralri 
di.e.M. of ls*h raxes; ore

l roue thtbiluy. and all dis.»*, 
of III# urtnsry organ, ourself 

». l.e tlars. lJR. I-HII.Ul* 
r 00 Il.y turret, Toronto.

$4-50
W. ROBERTS, 31 Queen St. East,

TORONTO. bTelephone 2763.Blerrllst»' Mlshep.
Walter Ktout. son of the manager of 

the Dominion Exnress Company, wn* 
wheeling np Yonge-*tm-t yesterday 
morning, when a rut caused hint to fall 
in front of a cab driven by John 
(ioodnll. fit', Eliznbeth-Streel. The young 
mnn was kicked in the head I,y one of 
the horses anil received a nasty gash, 
but hi* Injury 1* not a very serious one.

r » WILL SELL. . .
Ontario Gold Fields Mining 

and Development Co. (Limited) 
stock for 4* cent», quick sale,
JAMS

Mr*. Yarde-Bnller*» Visit le Ararrfre.I
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the wont of action In the biliary ducts, les» 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete th4 
gastric Juices, without which digestion art*

. not go on : also, being the principal eWSf
Wanted, by ao experienced serpenter nnd of headache, l-srmalee'» Vegetable Fill». ! 

joiner, to perform eddltlons nnd alteration taken before going to bed for a while, 
or gepers) jobbing to eftr building. Refer, never fall to give relief, and effect n care
e,'^runïratK,n to‘^nto.,«2Î"**'*' ” Psrmïlée^s rllu are raklnj ^7 lesd

Remun.retkm to suit to. tiosre. again™ tin other make» which 1 bare!»
, stock "

Sec.-Trees.T. SHORTISS
71 Bey Street, Toronto. To Property-Owners.

Me THOMI'SON,
es Vlrlerls St, Tereele.TIN HORN Will give 16c share

SMUGGLER......Can sell at 17c
ONTARIO G. FIELDS......Write

Hi"
trül

one of the greatest blessings to rirent» 
Is Mother Oreree' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell tlu- torture corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Core. ed

Canada Can Co., Dundee, Stock to 
exchange for Mining Stock.

STOCK BROKER 
I LONDON.JOHN A. MOODY JOHN FALCONER . - - 826 Backvllle

{
if

I

1

w

Whew!

s
pa

How the sun beats down oti 
suffering humanity as it 
reaches its highest point these 
summer days !

What arc you going to do 
about it ? The solution is in 
a visit to this hat store, where 
summer hats1 of cooling kinds 
arc furnished.

Out of our large assortment 
it is so easy to find just the 
straw hat that sits restfully on 
your head, cooling on you1 
brow—a stylish set-ofl to the 
whole dress—and is no hard
tax on the pocket.

We are doing a men’s hat 
trade that would spoil us if 

disposed to be vain.we were 
but we know there is a reason 
for it We furnish such hats 
as please the people and the 
'people come here.

J.AJ.LUCSDIN
<Fnlrwenther* Co.) 

100*194 Yonge Bt.
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dead-dr* mu BOWUiD

■HUl*at Statical t ant» rat Mart Attar a

AT NIAGARA CAMP.E. BEIKÜH
cJXJJVE ^OXS 1 “

flf - WILE,

INLAND NAVIGATION

e Cetera to lie STEAMER LAKESIDErntealallea ef the Dul
lllli Rauallea A NelaMe

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York •

leering Tongc-etrect Wharf (east tide), 
dally at 8.40 p.ra., for 8T. CATHARINE*, 
connecting at Port Dnlhmwle with G.T.U. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Ni
agara hells, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points

I Day la the t amp.
Niagara Cnmo. Jane 18.—(Special.)— 

Yeaterday was n gala day at the camp 
and the solder boys w?r.: mit for reflet». 
The aunehlne wn* weak nul n chilling 
northeast wind was blowing, but this 
only had the effect of adding to the bril
liancy of the Hues on ill- march. Friday 
i* usually the parade day, but yeaterday 
was the occasion of iircfntmj ihc new 
colors to the 41th Battalion and the 
dlsolav was out ou the Held a day laril-

Dcrcatrri'a Life.
The death of Dr; ’Stocks Hammond, 

oiyanist and choirmaster of St James' 
Otbcdr.il, Toronto, came as a shock 
go hi* many friends in this dti- and to 
the musical fraternity especially.

For a month past Dr. Hammond had 
tern ill at hit residence, "Oukdene,” 
yherbouriM’-street, with lu rvoua dyspep
sia and pulmonary trouble. He wa* at
tended to by Dr. IScaddiiiK and for some 
days recovery scorned doubtful.

Deceased, who was 34 years of age, 
succeeded Mr. J. Ivewls Browne and Mr. 
S. W. Sehuch a* organist ural vhv.rmas- 
atr rvsiiectively at tit. James' less Ih.in 
« year ago. He was a native of Bnid- 
Itbrd, Yorkshire, end was niarrii-d to a 
, Bradford lady, who survives him.

While studying at Queen's College. 
iOxford, be showed great inusienl abilities

I

kt, 1887

rorable
fanized

V

7/-y&Jubilee Excursion
STEAMER LAKESIDE

TUESDAY, JUNE 22
y$0Ei y.

:es to

t
The Aerial Brickmaker. by John Mills. 
Winning the Victoria Cross, by Kud- 

yard Kipling.
\ Curions Customs and Superstitions 
regarding Horse Shoes.

The Mysterious Millionaire, by George 
B. Sims.

Her Majesty as Queen, Wife and 
Widow, by Florence Wilson.

A Cynljcal View of It by Walt A.f 
Ratcliff.

Foojometers, by Mrs. Lynn Linton. 
The Coronation of the Queen In M88; 

a graphic description of the ceremony.
Jnhlliana—The Luck of the Queen: 

Mishaps at other Celebrations; The 
Make-up of the Crown; M i scella neons 
Anecdotes.

A Survey of the Churehes, by Ebor. 
The Song of the Press, by Essex) 

Evans.
A Pointer for Bolters.
A Night With the Drowsies, by Al

bert. Bigelow Paine.
England and Turkey, by J. C. T.
Three Canadians.

-UjlThe Business of the Week.
Plentifnl, Appropriate and Realistic 

Illustrations.
AH the news of the day, home and 

foreign. .
Special Church Services for the Day.
Note-All personal items, reports of 

social gatherings and reports of sporting 
events Intended for insertion -in The 
Toronto Sunday World must be in the 
office, S3 Yonge-atreet not later than 
7.15 o'clock Saturday evening. As It la 
Impossible for the paper to be represent- a 
éd at even a majority of the sporting f 
matches that take place this day, 
taries of winning elnbs are requested to 
make a point of «ending in results Im
mediately the games axe finished.

>

cr.owes! Leavo Toronto 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m, 
returning leave St Catharines 7 p.m.

In the morning the several htittnlions 
went through the routine company drills. 
it;e range* are closed and the titles me 
I'ttug stowe-l in the fort. The *4th Bat- 
tuJion have made the big «core at the 
bui«‘>.

L° ^wa^oï'VÂM Miï
lîe sW utd- r “remonî'^

Krod C Atkinron Mu* B.c Nor- 'Hte Union Jack* w”iLml on ,he flag 
1 wich Cathedral. Enghind. and the L-ite staff and the camp fanned this*.* side*

of a soiiare around it. The 44th were 
on the east side, the 20th. the 77th and 
the Dragoon* fonned the north iddc, and 
the 34th. the 2«th and the three bat
teries were on the south. Lt.-Col. Bu
chan and hi* wtnff occupied the centre 
position under the flag. At 2- o'clock 
the colors wore unfurled

A.' 'IS
' fare ONLY-eaèL

SPECIAL TICKETS, good from Sat- 
neday, 19th, to Wednesday," §*d,onlv 
75 cents.

ies in I Pft
1ets. »•

D. MILLOT A CO., Agents.

Niagara River Line
Niagara Navigation Co.IOarlo Pinsiiti. When he had finished his 

course he hail filled a number of tmikiri- 
•ant apopintnifiit*. and os a voehl learn
er had gained çonaiflerahle succès*, many 
of his pupils makihg marks as profes
sional vocalists.

Pi;. .Hammond bad given recital* in the 
People's Palace, Jxmitpo. England: at 
Pari* and at the Oorlr Exhibition. He 

licentiate of the Ixmdnn College

kjft'QUEEN'S JUBILEE, TUESDAY, 
JUNE 22nd.

aecre-
RTRH. CHIPUBWA AND CORONA 

trill leave Yonge-street Whurf (east side) 
7 a.m., 11 it.tu., 2 p.m., and 4.45 p.m. 

Mngiira, Lewiston or Queenston and
return same day ...........................

Niagara Kails, return same day .
Buffalo, return same day .........

.special.
Good going Monday. June 21. or Tuesday, 

June 22, and return up to Wednesday, June
28:
-Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re

turn .v. :...............................................,...$1 25
Nia gara Fall* and return ...................... 2 00
Buffalo and return ...................................... :t uu

Choice of New York Ontrnl & Hudson

HE by Majors
Onikshank and Bender of the #th and 
•laid unon the sucked drums. The Key.
T. C. Street-Mneklem of Rt. Simon's 
Chnreh. Toronto; Canon Houston of 

tNingnra Falls. Ont., nnd Dr. Johnston 
of Welland blessed them. Mrs. Alexan- 

! iler IvOgnn then presented them to the j two youngest officers of the battalion.
; on behalf of the ladies of the County of 
I Welland. Mr. Alexander Logan, Police 
Magistrate of Niagara Fail*.read the ad
dress of presentation. The battalion River Hallway, Niagara Kali* A Lewis!on _
ihen received their colors, the tinnd- Hallway, Michigan Central Railway Sna 'The Scene of the Century,
oldest In the camp, and the military Niagara Falla Park and River Railway. A Woman's Part in a Revolution, by

‘then S^ftLcwîtu NIAGARA RIVER LINE
the badges of the Queen'* nrise. which * Fashions op to Date, by Katherine

won *»y them at Shoeburync*. last Niagara Navigation Co. Leslie.

Following the ceremonies of présenta- POUR TRIPS DAIL Y. ^'° ^an- by Katherine Leslie, 
tion. the staff, headed by Lt.-Col. Hfl- (Except Sunday.) 8ocinl Comment and Society Gossip.
-han. stationed themselves on the line ■ ■ _,,, Tonics of the Turf Ht x»«
and the whole camp mart-hod past for jy**™1y* i-j^wra-frtw‘L n P „ ■ y * op.
review. The order of matching was !*„ iî°n ” n m^and 4 45 om ‘connect Comment on Sports and Matte» Cur-
snler.did and the troops showed the best m” "with ibe N.w York CratraTifc Had son rent by The Captions One.
of form for volunteers. River Railway, Niagara Kali* * Lewiston

The 4-ith officers -ntertnined several Railway. Michigan Central Railway and 
humlrpd miontf* it the Y.M.C.A. tent to Niagara Fall» Park & River Railway, 
luncheon at Z30. JOHN FOY. Manager.

..fi oo
IAL vu a .. 1.2ft

2 OU

BUY ITNK

OF From the àa
■ ■ ■- !i

DA.

Newsboys!» /j
lin

AND

IlwNewsdealers m,
Price 5 Cents.

s
iwers

:em Of
« Vcom-

DR. STOCKS HAMM..NO. PAssENGim Tume passenger traffic. ilIUHHEB IIOTKLS. SUMMER HOTELS.çf Mnsie. sod wa* one of the examine.** 
for Canada nml the ÎJrétrd Suit»*. 
Nearly two hundred anthems, song* 
and pianoforte pieces have been writ
ten by h£m. The degree of Doctor of 
Mane was conferred on him by the 

, Umverw.ty o( tihurch Musician*, aiul be 
ytà* ■ the POMedeor of the bronze med.il 
of the I/ondon Academy of Munir. 

à Dr. Hnmmfmd wne for *eme v^nr* 
Pntsnvt end ll'hoirmavter of St^Bamn- 
bas’ Church, -(he fashionable place of 
worship in Rfadford. Kng.. where he 
conducted the Bedford Harmonic So- 
oety and the Pra a ford Orchestra, which 
had a natron* 1 reputation and madp 
toom to all port* of England.

Deeen*cfloame to America from Eng
land in lSîtt. He then renMvwl the ;ip- 

of ergan#»Rt and. choirmaster 
of St Peter * Church. Reading. Pa. He 
wan dean of the-mujdoiLl facility of the 
F^nsylrajuu ^ Chotaumm.

From Rending Dr. Hammond came to 
TSf?t'»' whfTI' hi* .splemlM musical 
ahti-tics wçrç racpgi~ix«1. His
itraan rnettak, dnrfftjt "the pn *t wlnt v 

highly
CHtiei, - I he J)oetor

excursions; White Star Line Peninsular Park Hotel.INLAND NAVIGATION.

double trips i ThePenetanguishene
June 19-Desarouto and Return..$1,75 BIO BAY POINT. j

• Via Barris, Onul

OPENS JUNE lSth
BMutf folly Ixioeted on Like Sim cos ; nil'

I he istwt modern Innjrevemeots ; electric 
lighting; bot end eelâ baths, etc.

Extensive lawns far tennis, eroqoet, bewL 1 
ing, etc.; bowling alley a, besting, bathing, 
flaking unexcelled; table qnecryinud ;aerfeet 
sanitary erreagentenu, water pom^d-direct 
from Lake tilmoee.

A floe «learner 
meet, all trains

(ON GEORGIAN BAY.) IllRoyal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

§2- BKITANNIC...........V......June 23, neon

SS, TEUTONIC. ................July 14,

Lake Slmcoe,
Canada's Great SumEMPRESS OF INDIA BOOK TICKETS - - $10.00 PENETANGnto ONTARIO.■DIAMOND JUBILEE

RETURN TICKETS FOB 1

SINGLE asa FARE
Good going all trains June 21, all trains 

June 22, returning until Juno 
23, 19117.

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

111Chlcora, Corona, Chippewa — Twenty 
Round Trips.

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.

noon
noon
noonand 6.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

CANADA'S GREAT SUMER HOTELSuperior Horond Cabin aorommodallon on 
Majestic nnd Ten ton le.motion apply to Chas. A. ThponToTnAgt 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto. IThe very latest nnd most approved sanl- 

. lory arrangement* J«»t completed. All 
modern Improvements* Prof. Krsnk Jen-EElEMimOllffilOlCI). i
nines, leader of orchestra.

Write for booklet.,

James K. Paisley, Manager.
OBIfimil BJÏIL MAIL STEAMSHIPSnrt Alt Points Bast- 

Tickata st all G.T.R. and Isadkig ticket offices 
and on wharf.

Cummeocfeg Mar 31st,
Iomv* Toronto for 

I0SS ML AKIM AI» BAPIDft TO NOXTKEAL 
QÜ1BW A*» AAUEKAT,

On Monday», Wcdnt udays nnd Fridays at 2 
n.m., and from Juin» 14th dally (except Nun- 
dsyu Special low rates by str. HAMILTON, 
wlncti leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
boon, and Toronto ut 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Mmtrreal. and way ports. For tick-

etf

en at, and for freight to D. MILLOY & CO.. 
Yongd»«*efWhnrf (east aide).

fteamera will
r. Ibe property 
•t Barrie and 

lively for tba convent an o* of gwwta.
Terms—*2,00 per day, ,4.00 to ,W.OO per 

week, according to location. Special rate# 
made far families intending to remain n 
length of time.

of the betel, 
is ran exclo-Llverpool Hervlo*.

Sica mer. From Montreal. From Quebec 
Ibrndor.. .June 26, daylight.June ZI.U a.m. 

VnnAurer. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,0 a.m. 
Heotoman. ..July 17, daylight. .July 18, lla.m. 
Labrador . .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1. 0 a.m. 
. <-;bln’ 432-50 to fdo | second cnbln. 841 
to 138.28; steerage, *22.30 to ,23.50. Mid
ship salooUK, electric light, spacious 
measde decks.
A. F. WBB8T1ÎK,

King nnd Yonge-atreets.
D. TOltUANCE * CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

red by the 
rday. June 
a work nee- 
i’ork Mills 
County of 

* may be 
Ion obtain
ted. on and

LaDominion Day, <897,DOMINION DAYI
Will issue Betern Tlnkoto at fUtowtng,rates M. McCONNKLL,

it i de Colborno-8t., Toronto.t SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARESTEAMER EMPRESS 
and G.T.R. SYSTEM

pro-
1

Gotog Jane 80th apl.Jul^lst, HOTELnot nccee- 1!a-pirro-
trim siwl nude marov friends" in’" a* very
rire1Ll rrrri Jï° r""^ h«'> in Mssonle 
rircle*. His death in the plenitude of
*,—P("yT* •* deeply deplore,].

The funeral will take niece 
eftrmwsn. RerrUce will -he b 
James’ Cathedral *t 3 o'rloek.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL146Return Ticket» will Do sold et SINGLE 
FARE on June 30th and July Ut. Rood 10 
return until July Sed.^nd et FARE AND A 
I BIRD on June 3C«t* awl Jalv 1st. «ftoHnn- 
tiim until Juif fi. to S r. CATHARINE» tml 
ell Doiats oo « ELIeAND DIVISION, NIA
GARA FALLS end BUFFALO.

Ticket» et ell Q.T.K. and 
offices end nt wharf.olHce.

Now open for guests.

RATES $6 to $10 PER WEEK

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.
Park gronada and Paviliona. Every etn- 

v.nlmce for picnics, dancing, school and 
•oclrty •xeurslons. El.ctrio can to tb« 
rntrauo. every fifteen minuta». Special 
escuraion rate,. Apply at hotel or office, (4 
Church Street.

240SINGLE FIEST-CLASS FARENall,hssr- CACOUNA.DON'T FORGET 
. THE Tickets to EuropeAND ONE-THIRD

Going June 80lh and July 1st, 
ficturn until July 8th, between all stations 
In Canada.

Oddfellows’ Grand 
Jubilee Excursion

on Itondav 
held In St.

stiviriw*
vis Montreal and New York.

For fell particulars apply to
k m1 principal ticket

FOR

Canadian Wheelmen’s Aes’n 
Meeting, July 1st

• Will Sell Return Tickets from

TOROHTOTO CHATHAM FOR S3.E0

***** ur fain

jrsjaasK
SteSSssssvBJssre
tte oldest tn Niagara County nrol xv/i* 
r »' officiated over by Robert II. 
\ kr>. a near relative of Uttqernl

. Sfr. À Siler C(M,k. the fntlicr of Ucere
K. U. A. C ook of Nliigam Fans South.

rsdny night "at the ago of Ml 
'fhc dcccawl was one of the 

oldest residents of this section and rt- 
Dembered inanv historical incidents of 
the country.

The railroad telegrapher*, arc ho'ding 
their annual convention at Niagara 
Falla. N.Y. There are about 100 dele
gates here. <

William Hemlrie of Hamilton is regis
tered at the Clifton House. He is one 
of the directors of the electric road and 
took a trip 111 the private car yesterday 
morning en route to Fort Erie race 
track.

S. J. SHARP,
New eddrw; 66 Yonge HI.

éfr -t t On Tuesday, June 22, 1897, to 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and St. 

Catharines.
l’er Steamer Empress of India, G.T.R., and 
Krio Railway. Kteomor leaves Geddcs* 
WUurf, Youge-street, at 7..T0 a.iu.

TICKET# :
BUFFALO and iletutu......................

Goo«l for Wednesday, the 23rd. 
NIAGARA FALLS, and Return..
ST. CATHARINES and Return..

The committee will

'llT.L 2030.STEAMER

Empress of India Tickets to Europe. TES
and C. T. R. SYSTEM

Good to go June 30th and July lit, return un. 
til July Stb. Proportionate rstp» from oth
er stations.

BBHAbWAI ANB ELKVEXTH HTBBKT. 
Oppoalt, Grace Church

...... RIIBBPR AN rUÉ.........JUBILEE DAY Montreal ai New fort Lion Oj?. *1.75 

. 12K
NEW YORK

This Well Knew* end 
seaside Betel

Will open Its doors for the ToMee Celer 
bralton" on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of llr. John Brennan, so many, 
years In charge of that house.

The hotel 1»'undergoing further Improve, 
inenla and Iborotigh renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent > 
With good service, to If possible meet the 
MipilremeoU of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all. ,

New amusements will be Introduced till# 
season. F6F terme, etc., address 

TB* BAHAMA.
At 3* St. Leele-ei,, timber.

Until June totb, and at the hotel after 
thl* date. '

Rare*, d.tos sod p.rtlcil*r« ' ’ '
R. M. MBLVII«r.B
Corner 'loro.to and adaleldaeirw* Toronto. 

TolephoM. U0IA

i "There 1. su atmosphere of home comfort 
tnd heapltublo treatment at the Ht. Deals 
which Is rarely met with lb a publie 
house, and which laaenslbly draw* you 
there as often a* you turn your face to
ward Now York.” r 24(1

.75 FONT EBIE BACI8
Return tickets will be sold, good to go 

June 15 to July 1, good to return day after 
date of lastfe,

For *3.60.
And good to go June 21. 22 and 30 and 

July 1. Good to return day after date of 
Issue, FOR I2.IKI.

Toronto to Detroit and return-*4.40. Good 
going p.m. train July 1st, all iraln* July 
2nd. Valid to return July 0, '07. Toronto 
Offices, 1 King-street west. Union Station, 
North and South Purkdale.

Iteturn Tickets will bo-sold on June 
21st and 22nd, ut single fare, by Str.
■Fmpress” to St. Catharinesan<lall 

points on Welland Division, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, good re
turning either trip on June 23rd.

Tlcaet. f« sole at all G.T.R. and principal 
ticket offices and at wharf office.

vears. spare no pains to 
moke* till* the most pleasant excursion of 
the »en*on. On'the rctnin trip n program 
of vocal and Instrumental music will bo 
given by lending artist*.

Thl* I* the best nnd cheapest route to the 
big Fort Erie Jockey Club .Meet. Tickets 
good for two days, only *1.73. See large 
bill*.

i 1803, Is 
to lie the

i
iiQuebec Steamship Company.

The Belt Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cum- 

puna is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.in., 
Monday. June 21, July 6, 18, August 2, 
1*1. 3U, for l’lcton, calling at Quebec, FJthet 
1‘slnt. Gaape, I’ercc, Sumincrslde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, .N.8., 8t. John, N.U., Portland, 
ikwton and New York.

l or rates, berth* and tickets apply to 
IIAltlxnV UUMI1KULAND, Agent, 72 
Yongc-alreet, Toronto. cd

ARTHUR AHERN, See.. Quebec.

rred to In 
completed, 
trade work, 
[, etc., nil 
k Hystem,
|ed to esU 

and we 
ill repaid 
perfect In 

far, erect-

WINGBERRY HOUBB, 
Merllmrr's Peint, Mnsbelm Labe.

Thl» house has been considerably enlarg
ed and I* now ready to receive visitor*. It 
I* centrally situated, the bouts calling late 
In the forenoon and early In the afternoon 
In connection with all part* of the lake», 
nnd train «ervlce t*ee limp tablei. It. Is tuc 
nbarcat tourist house to the Tront Preser
ve*. The beat fishing on the lake* I* to be 
bed In the vicinity. Pleasure steamer for 
hire. Poatofflee on the pr 

moderate—special

SMI 'll
THOR. V. GEARING. Secretary.

rand
ReturnSt. Catharines

Only 50 Cents 
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON

At 3.20 o'clock,

111Oakville ftonaiwensing 
Saturday, 
Anne mb,

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will leave Mllloy's Wharf at 0.30 n.m., 0 
p.m. and 0 p.m. Returning—Leave Oakville 
7.15 and 11.45 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Wednesday and Saturday Excursions. 
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Beturnlng-Leave 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tickets at office on wharf. 
Bicycle* carried tree.

6 p.ro.from Toronto cancelled on Wednes 
day* and Saturday*. Tele. 3663-

IiLEHICH VALLEY

I
Buffalo Bill*» *k«w.

As a musical organization of superior 
merit, ah wHI ns béenuso of Its peculiar 
and plrturonquo pfnionnFl, tho Cowboy 

.Rand, which «rcomnnnloH RulTalo Kill’s 
Great Wild West Exhibition, should ex
cite admiration. Thl* band made a mnrk- 
e*l senwitlon In Kump**. The Quern's fa
vorite band lender. Lieut. Dan Godfrey, 
presen t e* J n mngn l firent rornet to Iîh lead
er, William J. Sweeney, formerly of TT. R. 
Reffiilars, 5th Infantry. The band isVer- 
talaly one of the most original and Inter
esting features of the exhibition, which Is 
to be cireir here on Monday ami Tuesday, 
July 0 and 0.

240RAILROAD SYSTEM.
Through solid Veetlbuled Train Sendee he- 

twren Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Fall* and 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Through solid trains leave Toronto 
(union Station) 0 a.m. dally (except Sun
day); 5.30 p.m. dally.

Hamilton 8.55 a.m. (except Sunday); 0.33 
p.m. dally.

These trains are of the latest modem de
sign, and are equipped with every safety
appliance.

At Buffalo, passenger* are landed In close 
proximity to the "Black Diamond Express," 
the "IfandHOmeat Train In the World, being 
a veritable Palace on Wheel*." Thl» fnm- 
OII* train leaves Buffalo at 12.03 p.m., and 
arrive* In New York at 10.10 p.m.

Close connection* are made for Phllndel. 
phln, Washington, Baltimore, etc.

Ticket*.—Pullman berth» nnd nil Informa
tion from G.T.H. agents. Toronto office t 
King-street west. 'Phone 434, Union Sta
tion, South Parkdale or M, U. Dickson 
D P.A. (Union Station). 'Phone 410.

)., LTD. omise».
rates for fauill-Term»

1rs,
By the Palace Steamer W. MORTIMER.Mne Proprietor.Empress - of - India i

GRAVEN HURST,FOR SALE-SUMMER RESORTTickets for niUe nt principal ticket 
ofllces end at the wharf. Ontario*Muskoka.j*i i 1 ’ That desirable property, known a* the 

Dimming* I.ot. In the village of Welling
ton. corner lot, 170 feet front on Ma'.n- 
slreet and 200 feel deep to the water* of 
West Lake; noted for lia fine flailing, and 
one mile distant from the far-famed sana 
banks on Lake Ontario, Fruit, shade trees, 
lawn, large hon*e.

$2 LORNE PARK. r. ». HUItLBUT, Prop.t' andRochester
EVERY

CB. WILL COMMEMORATE

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’SReturnI Rato»—From |1 to $ I per day; epeelel rate* 
tor families or Individual» by I ho Mason.

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within » mile of Sanitarium, P.»llway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph end Express 
Offices. Four trains dally to end from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing et the grounds 
and lighted throughout by electricity. 24*

Commencing Saturday, June 12, steamer 
GREYHOUND will leave Mllloy's Wharf 
nt 0.30 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. Returning leave 
park at '3.80 p.m. nnd 7.30 p.m. »

Round trip, 25c; children, 13c.
Tickets at office on wharf. Bicycles car

ried free. 'I'llone 2333.

ines. DIAMOND JUBILEE
l«t*rfaN|/trii4# Hr»»#.

~ Messrs. Hurtling f- (’ompnny beg to nn- 
\ nonne* that they tigré yfwtvcrl Instructions 

fropj a hanking firm In 3fontrcnl to sell by 
public auction nt tliclr wn re mom k on 
Wednesday,^Jus* 33, iHMt raw* lx/ot* nml 
shofH. which, having been hypothccaled, 
W'lll b#> sohf without rosprvo. flu the some 
day thpy will sell jtfie balance of the un
sold nnd uildelffered goorls of tlté stock of 
K. A. Hmall A tiff Morttreal, com
prising ready-made clothing, woolens, wor
steds. linings, etc. owing to the eeducPd 
railway rate* thl* will be h grand oppnv- 

H I<f visit the 
the splendid

Xbargaln* that will be offered them nt this 
jalf. Full pant leu In rs can be found in our 

Vaavertislng cmumiis. • >

MONT B. WERDKN,
Piéton P.O., Ont.by SATURDAY I36IJY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR

FIRST 
CLASS

i going all trains JUNK 21, all 
trains JUNE 22. retnmlng until 

JUNK 23, 1SS7,
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

towns
j

SINGLE FARE« Ml 
Branco- 
o mld-

at 11 1» in,
by the palace Steamer HOTEL HANLAN

Canada's Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re-modelled nnd re
furnished throughout. Lighted by electric. 
Ity. Excellent boating, bathing, fishing, 
etc. Band concert every evening. For 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS, 

Resident Manager.

I

!240 GL.BXLB VEX,
Hotel end Trent Fonda,

Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
ute»' walk front Lome I'ark Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently «Itiiated for the 
reception of guest* and tourist».

The hotel Is fitted with all modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wine* and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rate» apply lo 

WILLIAM

Or J. MAUKERROW,
Lome Dark P.O.

Queen’s Jubilee.
STR. “CARDEN CITY."

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville
Leave Geddes' Wharf Monday, June St. »t -

TICKETS ROUND TRIP ONLY BOo.

EMPRESS of INDIA.
ETS Ticket* for sale at principal ticket efflccs 

and nt wtuirfi BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL40

Dominion Day, 1897
Will issue Return TlAtat, at f elle» lag must’ITY. i. Lakn Huron 

Lake Kupcrlor 
Lake Winnipeg . 
Lake Ontario ..

IBS. .June 1, daylight 
. .June 6, daylight 
.June 16. daylight

Lake Huron .....................Æe^» SINGLE Flr.t-Cla« FARE
Lake Superior ...........................July 7, daylight

1’asaage rate» extremely lew. First 
*47.60 to *0»; second caom, 334; 

steerage, *22.50. For passage artoly to 
8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Roolnso-i *
Heath, 0814 Yonge-street; N. Wentberatoa,
Rossin House Block, and for frelgut rate, 
npidy to 8. J. HH Alt I'.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

PORT SANDFIELD1 unity for Intending poertnsoj- 
city and tnk»» adviinfugé^rTHi 'effects 

luuey a 
'iscburges. 
Hug Man* 
d all dis* 
in* a spe- 

who bad

Going June 30th and «luly 1st,
Return until July 2nd« >

FIRST- 
CLASS

Going June 30th and July let,
Return until July 3th.

Between ail stations in Canada. Windsor, ui 
Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and East, s

------for------  -I

Steamer» Modjealta and Macaasa 
DIAMOND JUBILEE EXCURSION.

Return tickets will bo gold Monday, 
June 21st, and Tuesday, 22nd, good 
returning up to Wednesday, 23rd, at 
75c. for round trip, li'iat leaves 7.3» 
and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.

MUSKOKA LAKES
PROSPECT HOUSE,

The most popular resort In Canada. Now 
open for the aesson. Strictly a famll)
h°KWH?OX,*C" P■rt,CBl•,', VA*

robin,EXCURSI

Kxcurslon to aXiugnrn and Mwlston, June 
11». 2 p.m.—7f>c.
.Excursion to Por* Dnlhonsic, June 10 

3.20 p.m.—50c.
KxcurNion to Rt. Catharines, June Hi 

3.20 nnd 3.40 p.m.—50c.
Excursion to Whitby and Oshawa,

111, 2 p.m.—50c.
Excursion to Rowmanvlllc, June 19, 2 

p.m.-50c.
Excursion to Hamilton, June 19, 2 p.m.

Honk Tickets, Lewiston—f 10.
Rook Tickets J'ort Dnlhonsic—15.
Rook Tickets, St. rnthnrlncs-15.
Book Tickets, Hamilton—f.*».

S. J. SHAWP 
New address t 63 Yonge Street, 7 doofl south 

of Kiog street.

SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD MAL'KBRROW,
347 Qucen-strcct west.

Telcpbeue V&.Another Day of “Gwlna H Rllad."
In the G.T.K.'N^rolght sheds at foot of 

flerkclcy-street ycSN-rday n/temoon Auc- 
tiu^yuv < hnrlcs M. llcmh'rson v.*as the ccn- 
Ir^Pfeurc of n crowd numbering between 
six anW seven hundred. Tin* occasion was 
the annual auction sale of unclaimed freight. 
it Included groceries, drygoods, household 
furniture, agricultural^ Implements and a 
host of other things that sold in lots nt 
from 50 cents to $23. The sain nmounted 
to about $J800. Many pcrfioni who bought 
“u pig In n poke”* got big bargains, nml 
many did not. The hu4c was conducted 
with rapidity nnd despatch by the auction
eer, who was quite quick enough to satisfy 
the Impatience of the bargain seekers.

Coo- 
o any ad- 

Sundays* 
vie street.
ronto 24S

Ite. 1

THE NORTHERN HOTEL,
PORT ARTHUR.

The Northern Hotel, Port Arthur, is located ea 
»oe of the finest and beslthlei «its* overleeklog 
Isiiko Hu parlor. The soeeerj’ from |t is srsod 
and the air durtag th« mimmnr month* whole- 
loan and Ndmy. The hotel i* branllfully fur 
olsbed ibrofirhout. an<i Its appointment* are 
first el*** I® every reapect Rate* $9 and $4 per 
dur. Bpetilst terms to miser*, commercial» and 
tamilirs. K. L, BIBLE, Pre prie tor. ,

CANADIAN WHEELMEN'S ASS’N
MEETIHC, JULY 1st DO NOT 

DELAY__ t£>
General Manager. Montreal.J uneUPS

NOTICE! Will sell Iteturn Ticket* fromMONTREAL and $14 
RETURN Jrk Cl y

TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR $3.80tnd spec! sl 
Me»; ner* 
Ul diseases
a* cured by
PHILUPA
Toronto.

Good to go June 30th end July 1st, ret urn 
until July 6th. Proportionate rates from 
other stations.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

Securing one .of our Jubilee 
Special Diamond Rings, Real 
Diamond of good size and 
splendid lustre in solid 14k 
gold setting. Our extra special 
price until June 22nd-$7.50 
each.

SINGLE 7.80.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, every

20

Lome Park Hotel!' ,
• Loulaw 

Fourteen miles west of Toroato en Lakf- 
slmre; most beautiful park In f'anudii; ex
ceedingly low rates for firat-elas* uecnmme- 
dntlon true raot-sd. Fh'v eight ilollafe 
week. Apply lAkius tlousr, Toronto, or 
Lome 1-ark. . 01366

2 KING ST. EAST. FORT ERIE RACES.
Return tickets will be told, good to go 

June 15 to July 1, good to returu day af
ter date of Issue,May aai Saturday at 2.30 pi. Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
a tinned by 
ducts. Ins* 
K'ercte thé 
cation can- 
r ipai causa 
n Mo Bill*. 
,r h whll<*. 
r-ct n euro, 
nt. write*:

the !<*fldI bave la

Toronto Phllliarm#iwle
Tc-nlght at the Y.W.C. Guild, McGIII- 

"trcct. the final rcbcnrwil takes place for 
the grand patriotic concert Monday night 
«t MaKNcy Music Hall. Mr. Anger ni n - 
cerely hop*** all mcmluTH nt tin* chorus will 
lx* in their places by a quarter to S shatp. 
The whole /if the program will be gone 
through. ITtc ornhesf.ru uuU svlvisU will

NIAGARA
FALLS
PARK
AND
RIVER
RAILWAY

FOB $3.90.
And goml to go June 21, 22 and 30 and 

July *1. Good to return day after date of 
issue, FOR $2.90.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
Leave Toronto 0.6.5 a.m. Returning, |eav#r 

Fort Erie 5.45 n.m. tOn Juno 1#i, IP, 22 
and 2H nnd July 1.)

I’cr Favorite Steamers (The Canadian Soute)
ConnrctiBf at Qneoaeton with 
NUgnra Nav. (Jo. Tble linn 
afford* th* o»|y natlefoctory 
me*D* of eeelng every point of 
loiereet oo the Ceeadien aide 
cheaply and quirtly, end with- 
<uic »ii f extra charge ntiier then
ifo* rellwar /a "

The Plihernes'i Fini.
A specie#* of flah new to Ontario water*, 

and something resembling brook trout and 
also lake trout, were caught by n party of 
fishermen near Lake Gillie* and the Game 
Warden'* attention ha* been called to It,

PERSIA AND OCEAN -»i»ei63e-
AKB VIEW GROVK, POIIT COL- 

Imrue. Is now open for the *<-a*on nfT >Scheuer’s 90
BaSEoW rmillKULAND. 71 Y>nva St.

UOBIXSON A HEATH, 49 You*» 81.
or W. A. CEODES, « Wharf

1807. Every arcommrxiiiMnn for picnics and 
summer tourist*, for partlcnlars imply Al
bert White: l*ron.. Pore <;oll-or.«.

Yonge 8fc
ed also he on •hand.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNINGK IwoodI

For a quick, hot summer ■
■ fire you will find our pine I 
I slabs excellent, let us 
I send you half a cord.

■ Long $1.26 ■
I Out and Split - 1.60

|McFarlane&Co.|
■ OFFICE- Queen and Beihurjt.^^ I

■ DOCKS-Footof Bathurst. ' I
Tel. 15.17. ■

■ BRANCH YARD-1606 tjueeu We§t. ■

i—wwinwi

t Are pi 
t the ho j Profess

financial.Western Aeeorenee and ratindlan ivi- 
rr strong, while Dominion

It'wnr*Ka«lc‘S per cent, lower, selling at

The lorn I stock exchange will be closed 
on Tneedny, .1 line 22. .

Connola steady, closing to-day ht ll-ü 
for money and at. 112 13-18 t?*i,!H8»» 

('oiliMMn Pacifie opened 1W hlgbtr la 
London at 83% and dwell nt 62%.

American stork* were firmer lu London 
to-dny. HU Paul closed at HtWfc, Krte at 
14%. Bending at 11%, N.Y.C. nt 10»% and 
111. Central at 00%.

In Paris » per rent, rentes are firmer, 
cl wing nt 108Ï 42%c.

The earning* #of the
as' compared with *41,074.(1', the some pe
riod of 1898, nn Inrrrnse of *04.’Jh.

Gold shipments nt will amount to gfioO.tXKI. |

w,Brk*iS%7er«v^rtNMoThï.
TMAoîdTthî'uSïtJbUt*. Trea>
Ur>lM^jnAU'nANK OK GERMANY.

BeTlta, dune 18.—The weekly statement 
of 'the*Imperial Bank of Germany shown 
the following changes as compured with 
the previous account:

JLany.
rifle«1%C. Oats unchanged. W bushels sen- Iwfl w«J sold st *20b'r'irg^mor.-'money.''' 

Ing nt 24c to 2.5c. IN*»* *°lr1 nt 4»// ior tr» » market In not so Ann uud tins
EiSPBSh Erl,,.... .......sarî

selling Ht SOc to SIB- imr bag. Egg* Ik- to g en>^ {(skins 7 ears, Browfi*
0%c per dosen, In cast lots. Hnclt 0 cars (two of them double-dri kers.
Wheat, white, bushel .. . -*0,70 to *0 70 4 j{|, gju.Pni, .1. k Cochran 6 car*- "'I

’ goose bushel .........o «0% o 61 % Monro 1 car, A. <areyl« 'X-
- red, bushel ............0 «0 0 69% Mohtrenl. anil .1. .«""' V t

Burley, bushel ........................ 0 24 0 28 f Sudbury of butoher*' cattle, and J. T.
Pens/bushel ............................. 0 44 0 45% ijcPhee 7 of Stockers for ( hicagp. "•'«
Out! .   0 24 0 2# ftiZ & Crealoek 3 for Buffalo, Stocker.
Vottttors, t^flrK|0*t^********** o 27 U 35 fl,J£r G P.À.: J. A. J. W. I)unn 0 cars of
Apples, barrel ........................  IN' jj cattle and'1 of sheep. W. H. «*“ | “JJ
Turnip*. bag ...........................0 15 0 20 A M(.KInto»h 2 «•"•.“ J/ntrenll 2 Cur*

peVbag88 81

t nbbage per dosera 0 20 0 M
Hny, ton .........................M 00 2 50 * ***£ c,tt„, choice... M g “> ** J»

“ t°n .................... 8 00 10.00 ghlpplDg rattle; ordinary... 4 23 4 40

&rr,X;Jw^t.'.v.v:Sg 88 -W................

Yearling Inmb. «arcane, lb. »« 0 00 fd,r„............Ur-“u"h™fy, ST.: .? I» ? 30 BuT^catue,choice ■ , „

Spring lambs, eueh ............   2 M 3 i.. B“fnoh#r,- cattle, medium to

.............« « rfaurBJttKasi!^ ,
c#ws, vtc ...........................■"

Springers, each.....................25 00
Milk cows, each......... ......20 00
Calves, each ................
Hheepl clipped,’ per ib.
Bucks ..... *.. « » • •
Spring limbs, enrh.. 
lfogs, 130 to 200 lbs.

•• llldlt ..........
" heavy ................
" light fats...........
•• sows ..
" stags ..

Fwere ve

To tf/e Trade. large number of stoeteAi 
r the Buffalo and Chicago I . ElJUNE 19th.

I Canadian Prints
Send

CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.
, RESERVE FUND, 61,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought unil Bold.

Interest allowed on deposits of *1 and up. 
Main office, corner King nud Youge- 

streets.
Branch offices—Queen snd Bather-street», 

corner Jnl-rls nml King, Queen and Dund.va, 
Queen, and Bberbuurue, nud Bpudlnn nhd 
College.
HON- Hitt FRANK SMITH,

President. B, D. GAMBLE,

The Cify) Situation in Europe 
Less Favorable.

Al
Three
Lines
Low
And
Medium
Grades

For
Samples
And
Quotations.

Toronto Railway 
M2.0lfl.IKt,of June were

LIVERPOOL CABLES HIGHER •8 ' ThNew York to-morrow

IFilling
Letter
Orders

At wnr. 5214 and 31; Hnllfnx lient and Light. 
.VI nud 46%: Montreal Hank, 250 and 2-l.lj 
Merchants. 175% bid; Commerce, 125% und 
124%: Molsops, 2«l and 18»; Toronto, 22V
■Mif°582? C.P.H..V nt WA 175 

nt «1%; Cable, 75 at 171% xd.! coupon 
limids. AlIXW nt V>4%: H,tre,;î_ifH,1.1. »U>-- T.’.’ 
43, luo at 216: Toronto Hallway, 75 in

dTtHsi?’ rioat swjvSrH
way. 75 ut 1U3: (Cornwall Hallway. 2., ni 
47, 75 at 48. 23 ut 48%. 150 at W, 25 
Halifax Etnllway, 25 at VT«* Halifax Heat 
and Light, 00 at 46%.

#

Business on the Local Stock Exchange 
Yesterday Was Active.

Less
Than
Mill
Prices.

3 50

4 00a 3 60
nd medium to 1Specialty. IN H3 00:: s % 4 00 Marks,

Tnsh In hand. Increased  .............. ®,’,un&oS}
Treasury notes. Ini-reused ............  ÏtSiSÏ

Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS-New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain sad Ptovisions.

Private1 wires to oil leading oxctiangos. 
W». pay Hpuclnl attention to outside trade. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, loroujrs

Ad ranee In Canadian PaeMe end Decline 
In War Eagle -Wall-dtreetSecnrllle» If 
regnlar Wim «as Slacks Ulgber-Sngar 
Trail Seld at High Pelnl-Lnrd Firmer 
la Llrersccl - Decline In Frcrblans si 
Cblenaa- Latest Financial and Cm 
clot Mews.

steers? 4 12%

Ithe apathy of English trailers. Mlnneapo-

adbeiuss»»A5r5*
business light. There were \em 
porta of the crop prosp.c tN in the Dunuhlnn 
provinces; there I* slight varia thin In the 
even tenor of advices that vrops abroad are 
uni In tabling the position previously noted.

3 65
Soring ducks’,' pair 
(•hiekens, pair ....

O0 800 65
o 000 40
0 750 00 at 51;WelllAgleii s>4 Vwmi Wreels E„ 

TORONTO.________
Hprlng chickens, pair..

Onions, bag .............4* '£>
A J slkr, clover, bushel...... 4 00
Red clover, bushel,................4 70
Timothy seed, bushel...... 1 55

0 14. 0 12 4 00;r- 0 12 0 0.30 09% 0 031 75 0 03 J. A. GOHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold I,os.u tulldlng.)

TOROMTO’S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS- 4 25Friday Evening, June 18. 
Lard I» 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher. 
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 70c. 
July wheat ou curb 68%c to tec. 
l'uts on July wheat 88%c to 08%c, calls 

(*/%c to ae%c.
1-ats ou Hcpt, corn 2flc, calls 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.22% 

for October.

• i2 .VI4 80 6 50 Slnglnd
com
Stre
turej
Cord
theMasJ
on

l os •xrOUK CAR FARK 
Y Wl-I he psl i from 

rut point In Ontario to 
Toronto, If 1 fall m fit 
your eyes with si***.* 
Fr.f,«DAMDF.UI.AIg 

It, apeclnllsf,
TO Kl*» Ht. F... ToLusto

5 00
4 25ln*lb,r Complaint Tkn« Magl.lrntr. D. 

Ms* snMclently Fetrenlse Ike 
InilltuUaRi.

The regular monthly meeting of the Iu- 
Hcbools Board was held yester-

MONKY MAltKBTH.
The local money market I* unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per mit.

ÎIÆHH
ingt-d nt 2 nud the open market rules 
10 to 1 per cent.

, 0 04% 
. « 50 
. (I 02Hofbrtiu. Telephone IM.Private wires.

.. A mait tonic of surpsoslug value In Its 
action on the nerves." ^ . - .

•• Admirably adapted to the rranttof is* 
dies before and after confinement.

** Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satlsfsctory #ln the rearing of
*1 ‘‘ Ah'.nd* of**por°^i'r<o”^itron* .... wb.th.r

'"■^Endorsed b™”1.* medics! profession as 
tbs standard of perfectlen.”

JUBILEE NECESSARIES NEW YORK HTOCKR.
The range lu prices Is ns follows:

Open. Blah. Low. Close

•: ^ w ^ rq 
\z \i

17% 18 17% 17%
12% 12% 12% 12% 
81% 82% 81% 81% 

1X1% 811% iXSX,
5o% 30% rxi%

lust rial
lay, there being present: Htapletou Calde- 

Warrlug Kennedy, R. U.

chit
13Choice Boiled Pork Hams,

Butter,
VOrders for any qaanf.ltv pronéptly exe
cuted. Wveclal prices to Caterers^
Park, Blackwell A Co., Limited

Am Bugnr Trust 
Ain Tobacco ..
Am. Wplrlts .
Cotton OH • •
<: & O .....................

Alrhlson .. .
V, B & Q
(jnnt2fa Boutbem .. *d .

Itclawnrc A Hudson 108 108 108

............ i4| i4^ i4%

r„ (John J. DIxoS) re- 
d’spstcb to-day from

cott, chairman:
Idcl’bcrsou, J. Douglas, Principal Fcrrlcr,

Slews, ^lnspcctot

rain at Chicago to-dny: 
„,, oats 246. Estlmuteii 
Wheat 10, corn 525, oats

receipt» of gr 
Wheat 11. corn 467 
for Huturdo}-:
240.

Car Mi-lutyre &
(■clvi'il the
( Wlimit-The higher cables this

... liiu Ohtsldc“ trade be5vfly,0”wlngCîe
411% 40S. ...... rotors are "J1 strength:x>% 30-Ai ! errntle eonrse ^u“^r^w;fwÆ*|«

A. P. BURRITT & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

wrecks. Boxa#, «bah s»d I’ttotisio\s
Listed on Now York, Montrenl nn^ Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, houglit for iwsh or carried on mat-

,1Receipt# of bogs at Flileago to-day 32.IXXI, 
or 21XX) more than exploited. Estlnmted 
for Saturday 172)00. official 
065. Market active and steady to 2%c 
higher. Heavy shippers *3.1# to *».46.

st Chicago to-day 8000. 
steady. Sheep 5000.

“God Ha| 
word ycstJ 
was sung 
school» itij 
cessions w| 
really on n| 

big Jubilee
The utlllj 

ed by the I 
whose bold 

rode on' tl 
cninp to a| 
Own Rifle»] 

who had a 
tile morulnj 
Army and 
the English 
tbodrsl. 

National J
tlonal pair! 
wan better 
saint's spec] 

Volent H.k-16 
and Irish j 
st-nutlves d 

men.
The EastJ 

special cclcd 

street.

SSISS:
returned, making a total enrolled of lit). 
l)f the six gone out five were sent to the 
Korthwest. and one returned to bis borne 
lu the city, his time having expired.

The auperlntcndent rccommeudtxl that 
S125 be set apart from the two thousand 
liollars bequeathed by the late Mr, Uouldlng 
to be used for digging a.well.

The report also recommended that the 
beating of the school and No. 2 cottage be

^nTDoug0.#.^0!*^' were 

appointed a committee «^In.o^ »»*»„

that Thursday to.-
REINHARDT & CO.’Y 6T. LAWRKXCE MARKET.

2*e « gin.Cattle receipt»
Market quiet and

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past
days were 179,(XX) centals, Including , AVn VEGETABLES.

150,006 centals of American. Com, same | FRUITS AND vbub i Am,
time. 100,200 centals. j Th* market Is quiet. Apples, bbl., *i-»

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and ♦» *2. 4!’^v.“pP 'J'ibf^tinw'ldrrles, quart 
Dirluth to-dny 237 ears, as against ol3 cars „ ,0^ (ibiibarb, Imnch, 2c to Sc,
the corresponding day of last year. pitntoe* are firm nt 30c to 35c per bag, In

Exports at New York to-day: Fh>«M>.- lotll, gmall lots 50e to One. Onions are 
barrels and 2260 sacks, wheat 40.J07 „rm Ht nM t0 *1.50 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 for Cana-

Msary 10 Lend •» Merks and Bond*.
12 Jordan-stroet, Toronto.

Lager Brewers. Toronto.

WYATT «Ss CO.

for es-b or on margin.
46 King St. W„ Canada Life Bldg. 

Mining stocks bought and sold,

Wheeling .

ffirLsbvine. '50 'bo
Kansas Texas, l?rrf 81V* 
Manhattan .... » ••
Missouri Pacific 
Leather ..
B.H * 8bio

EswSfr'&tii!
Gen Electric................... M
Iloek Island, .
Rubber .. . •
Onmhs .. ... •
Union radfle

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Armlllua Jarvis * Co'V^l„J?1 

west, stock und exchange brokers. To 
rejiort local rates to-day as follows.

—Counter-- —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. C 

N.Y, Funds..I % to %l|3-«4 to l-32 (11s. 
Htff. 00 days. ,| ^4 to ,. 9 3*16 to 9%
(*o. demand..I 0% to .. |9 7-16 to U%

street
ronto, 81Vi <ti v« •rrn 'x'/i I'rreuc iwHi" **7- 4 «,„* xri’iit H'l 88 88% 88 Hhy, | „f oit) I cm wa« attribut^ ^.wh.rrrnort

? | ? t s£?®ÉSÜSWA.:»
... 11% 11% ,»% D'A Provision*—G pencil 
... 101% im% 1'W* l“.l,!'‘ terdny-s closing firl. 
ref 42% 42% 4-A were liberal nt nil P*

. 110% 110% IB % 110% Mr„, t,„ „ short tlm. - - . n.,.kPr,
ill/ -,Lv ' fiei- offerings of Hrptrmber rllis by l>»« «nrx 
70% 70% nn(| „t September pork by John ««M-
.. 1'»l> i sbvfs i...,b»sa «ii.i th** liitcrnnllonfll 1 ark-

Hell. wether.
mil : tuVdrâJ!:,,,Sn'g prle.*.‘‘B,1lt«: h£.

bushels.
Vfff

It AT EH IN NKW YORK, 
Posted.lion of the

S’SraM'sM*
œ^nrer-A.'r-mifr

m*ked Mrs. Matthews. “You kuow >ou 
boy* claim everything; you want the 
«arth.“ ,

No one 
tlon,
thTbeUrtmince re|>ort for May ‘''.‘J
Die maintenance account was *507, salaries

ii .-as announced that during the past 
Tear only one committal had been made to 
the Alexandra Hebool for Girls, and milch 
dissatisfaction was expressed with AM. 
tirabam's attitude toward the 1Ç,lustral 
M,.hools. At present there ere only 16 n- 
nintes In the school, which has accommoda»
tlon for 40. . . .. -

The schools have at present a debt of 
133,000 and are very much In need of as
sistance. .

Recently two bequests have been made 
the hoard, vis., one from the estate of the 
jjitf Nell Carry an<l ont» from the Into Harry 
Uouldlng, t'uoh of

The board thon adjourned until the see- 
end Friday In September.

Actual.

rsiSFmzix»
71T1 1—▲re You Interested in 

—Powei-produdng Xsohinery? ; ”ng Company? 'AS^llS
i low est prices of I lie day. Estimated receipts 
of hogs to-morrow 18,<HK>.

60 da 
deman

HterUng,

ê rn -1!SCORES Eetabllnhed 1843Established 1843THE IMPERIAL 
GASOLINE ENGINE

JOHN STARK & CO., VhU * Reading .. 
Ht. Haul 
Western
Jersey ( entrai .. 
National Lead • • • 
Wabash, pref. .. .
T <* k I .....................

Ball,.. ••
pref............

21%212222 78% 
83% |

..................... 70 70% 78
Union, xd. 82% g

TORONTO'# GREATEST TAILORING STOKE jgMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers mid Investment Ag 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

“Anchor”
Salmon

82%could give the desired Informs- 
end Mr. Jones promised to look Into M-Is Cheap,

-Safe and Powerful.
No matter how groat tbs amount of 
work to b, dope It con be Implicitly 
rolled upoo-uo "Prry or danger-os It 
Is absolatoly under control st all times, 
costs per borne-power onlr 2)(o per 
boor, with gas ss fuel. You cannot 
generate power from a motor under So 
per h.p. per hour. Surely this I» *•- 
self so Important consideration, 
bo soon running at any tibia.

on!». Ml 
24% 25 

D » 
28% 28%

13High-Class 
Garments

23
9% »

29 211Houthem
do.

I’ROFITH IN SUGAR RKFININ^.
A calculation has been made which 

makes the apparent profit to the A merle,in
dreeflrDSeWt^ïwP'«ai>^?? ^ 

AUlrleh schedule, 36.51 cents under the 
House schedule and 44 cents under the 
Herat* schedule. Therefore, the Hen at* 
schedule will make u profit to refiners of 
about *17,800,000 per annum, against *12,• 
ooo.om, approximately, under,,tua present 
law.

DAVID A. PENDER,
addiokem,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.
TOKOKTO'

The Finest Fish Packed. 
Every Tin Guaranteed.

The
• •••

Our garments are strictly high-class in every 
detajl. The materials are purchased right from 
the British manufacturer by Mr. Score person- 

l!y, and our cutters, fitters and artisans are ex
perts of exceptional merit.

Sion ever kr 
Never was 

niuslc and 
churches sin 
was the ana 
secession to 
taken of tbl 
SCnlces.

Cooper Machine Co. yilOM WALL BTWÇET.
ST.'r.:"rc«e.™....

feature to-dny,
r0Mhed M Of Gov^ora of the 

Htoek Exchange will reenmmeml st^lh- 
minium of I ho governors next Wfnnosasy | 
the scfvlssblllty of renewing Its •rrs**f'
_.. ni foe. eplifting otit quotations with thy ;
Wfktem Union <-ompnny, moAlfled In snrh ;? way ss to enable the stock exchange to chkKHK MAUKKTK.
pass upon all applications tor tickers. j |f(Tth ilm„, js,...On the market to-dAT 

The most Active stocks to-day were: Hu i wor(. n hlle cheese sold nt Pfle*»
gar 42,400 shares, W, U. 840ÇI, Ht. J nul, 18,- ,.—g|ng from x%e t,r 8%c; buyers, Webster, 

3.30 p.m. t*l, N. I’. 5«X). Jets**.liTssell un,I Johnston. „ ...

Montreal W SS% "S
tmtaVto « **£* w v TCI. robace,, 3500, Leather, pref., ^7t n-jn at 8 7-til.-. 254 at 8'Ae;
Toronto . , . . . .. . 230 227 ... 1*0. _ odsl sales 1814 boxes. Next market Friday,
Vnmnimre' 126% 125% 126% 123% IHn .*»* '"ir-iquols. June 18. At the cheese hoard
Imperial.....................18.1% 183 1KI% 183 BUTTER AND EGGSs today 1133 cheese, all colored, were board-

ggb ;; m W M mb. -a . . . . . *" . . . . . . . 8y<("BHUsh" America IS?4 B lit li

West Awnntnee .. 166 167% 164% 164 i easy at 10c to 12c; eggs firm, at Oc to 0%c.
Consumers' Gas ............ 2fxi ,.i 200 Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar-
Mi.ntrial Ga* . . 189% 189% 190 189% ; Miall * Co., 82 Front east, Toronto.
Horn. Telegraph .... 128 ... 128 ----------------------------------------------------— ——
■HR8t&prrf.: ai' m 6}% ,*1% Lawn Mowers, Rubber 

.: jP Y "j g Hose, Nozzles, Doo-

S' B15S % Ss M F llttle Cou-E"8e’etc-

É$E:::iC C'Hs AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
Open. High. Low. Close. Fraser River .. .. 170 • 17‘ .. "x
69% 611% 681,1 69 Kir pres»....................... 8 5 «% 6

SS S$ d L StniA&i: 8 r
:: « » g 86 »i,*AL«C w
:-.,P .8» .8* ,8* Aftrft* ”
. .7 «7 7 67 7 47 7 30 Cent T'nii I/oan, id. 124% ...
..3 72 3 73 8 67 3 67 lfom. H & lnv Hoc-............  73%
...3 82 3 85 3 77 3 77 Fanners' L & H......... 85 ...
-.4 40 4 10 4 32 4 35 d„ ilo 20 9.C... 03 ...
. .4 47 4 47 4 40 4 42 Fnaibuld I, k n ... 100 94

do. do. 20 p.r. . 75
H * F, LJk H.xd.. ... I.s5 
do. do. 20 p.c., xd ... 145

Imperial 1. & I, xd. lot) ...
Lou k Can L k A. 70 >68
London Loan.............. - - 10»
Lon k Ontario .... txi ...
Mnnliubn Loan ... 90 ...
Ontario L k I), xd. ... 117
1’eoplc'* Loan ...... .27
tintoV k L 113% ill 

t nion L k H ...... 80 ., •
West. Can L k 8,xd ... 100

K»*iii 7. Tsreme t'kembe.'i. do. 25 p.e............100 ... 771 ...
Tarant»st*. Hales jt 11.30 a.in.: Western Assurance,King iarenia »»- _____ M llt iJ4. f.p.R., 25 at 82%, 25 at 62, 23,

Phone 2605 : 25 at 62%. 73 at 82%; Building k Loan, 4 
55% xd. ; Freehold Loan 120 p.c.) 34 at

tin
92 Adelaide 8t. East, ~ 

Toronto. OSLER AiHAMMONO15
the <*om-

6.6ÏÜS-. 8*S£Sïïr*KîK
It, A. BW1TO. Member* Toronto stock hxclino»

Dealers Id OovarnmAat, Municipal,- Rail
way, car Trust, and Mlacsllansoa. u.bsa- 
hires. Stocks on London (Eng.), »«»“'*• 
Montreal and Toronto Kscbangea boagbi 
sod sold os eommlsaloa.

WHOLESALE «R0CER4, 
TORONTO.

LEADING WHEAT MARKKTH. 
Following nr* the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

|0 .. os • •»
York ...........

a
Title POI.1CM BOA tin.

Repressststlves sf ike Dleyele flab» «el 
Aller Ike Seorcksrs

A deputation representing the bicycle 
tlubs of the city waited upon the Board 
Sf Police Comini**ii>iH*r* yesterday nun 
stated that, as the police were bringing 
to many worfhers iu-to cotirt.» wy na.J 
tmthlng to add, but pxprAswl the hojw 
that the nf>lirn wovhl continue 
ietivlty in tM* dir<s;t4an. The comml/*- ! 
goners suggented that the bicycle clubs 
might awrtitt the police a great deal by 
giving the iwimes of scorchers. I he de
putation ti>ok tills Mugg<Ktior. into their 
rerv serious ermnidefatlon.

There was niso some discussion a* to 
the use of hells. The Chief Constable 
Jr a strong supporter of this mean* of
ftl Tenders for tihe supply of clothing will 

be ndvertleed for.
With a view of getting vehicular traf

fic to nin In right channels, the Chief 
Constable was instructed to Issue 
MreuW. containing rule* of the rend.

Amlmkinee R wjill be fitted with, solid

.Inly. Tl

Bt'hlca 
New
Ml-wnukee ,
Ht. l*)uls .
Toledo........................
WoYX NO.'V hard ................

Duluth. No. 1 Northern ..... 
Toronto, No. 1 bard 
Tt/iooto, white ......

%
■ever la T

moderate chargesw4o

TORONTO «TOOK MARKET.fit; The jnblle 
me need In ei 
the yneen * 
hers uf tin 
Armouries m 
pit rude to tl 
parade was 
nctwlthstand 
o«er 500 o 
days gone 
Own proudl 
and inarch,- 
noble repnti 
helped to nu 

Th*, later,-i 
part centred 
nnw many w 
gstdlng the 
veteraun. T 
snd almost
T'hose whom 
sd glad I
otfcsr !_____
of care and 
ed attire *h 
worn, 
th* one pi'rp 
crack region 
to a aervl.-i 
sod noble (J

72%e
..' 78c 
... 7lki Scores’ Guinea Trousers STORE CLOSED

I P.M.
SATURDAYS.

f

Spot Cash $5.25, 
Worth $8 a pair.

their J.LORNE CAMPBELL
^*jmci^irj¥oH^rT§K)hi?s’ •

LOAN COMPANIES.
ve«aaaa»-a»-asaw«- .e..#—. **a a-a. a.*** Xs.*’* ... ax*i a* o*»#

STOCKS, CRAIN ▲ PROVISIONS 
1 iiii-.jia Ctrieaierdint e Oatarlo torche High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES,WEAR COMMISSION COMPANY,
IHDRroRATBD 18*3.CHICAGO.

.., *1,580,800
............ 770,000

«file*. -S», 1* «'hfirrh 81 reel, Taranto, 
and Main »lre«i.^timlpeg, Mad

DIRRCTORH.
Hob G en. W. Allan, Pres. : Oen. Cornier- 

burn, Vlee-I’res. ; Thninas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gonderlinm, Geo. W. Lewis, tire, F. 
Gall.

WALTER 8. LBF, • Managing Dire star

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RKHERVB FUND....m :’PHONE 1646.

LANGLEY & 1 »a»»*«*aaa»»a»i i aaaaaasit. — i liai 11
dlnn and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
Sc to 9c. - S

New c 
Oe. Pr, 1

iiy m 
fellowCHIf'AGO MARKETS.

Henry A. Kin* k Co. report the follow
ing ductantlnfia on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

ASSIGNEES™ «'feffiS®*'
-Torenl0'

Aeln-t eoiistahles to fill yaeaneies. LOCAL IIRKADHTI. J'FH MARKET.
l-'lour-The flour trade la dull, with prices 

unchanged. Straight roller, are quoted at 
Stl «10 to |!l,35 ws*Ht.

The Him Jnae scale, an Insect native to j Bran -Tr«de uu.ct, with bran naoteil at'
California, lint In past years spreading , f7„vi to *7.75 west, nud at *8.60 here, 
thronghont the Eastern States, has already \ Hl.orts *9 to *9.60 here. I
In-gun to make Its presence felt In the Ms- | Wheat- The market Is quiet, with Offer- [ 
guru Peninsula. This sronrge nets upon , % I to si Id at SoZ' we*"1.
fruit trees much In the same manner a* the «Je to , flrm,r nl 7-2c, Fort
ordinary plant louse aeU upon plants, rlie w,,„am un(1 |„ ,moled at 76c Midland. No. |

I •I Bill
S ADF.LAIDF. *T. F,.

Wl.eat July 
Corn—Juîy McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dlxonl 

received fhe following déspateh to-daj 
from New York:

Th* stork market wn* nrtlr* to-day. but

.md'nllngvuVrTIhTtrndlug ”M «“Jj ! DEPOSITS
goes‘om by to morrow'»' S. Èxëhnngî I r«««ive,l nnil interest «How,-il tliorCOl.- 
ting been Mftidy st Ther* in to be | compounded ball-yearly,
another Henste enUi-llS this evening. The i —— 1
Henni e IX considering I be tariff, Is sacrifie 
111* smile of the schedule reported by Its 
own Finance Committee mid rcntorlng those gtu, j (or term* n( two to flvo yeXVI 
of Hu- Dlngley Bill. Washington advices 
are I Hat Hie Admlnlsi ration will hold the 
Hawaii treaty over till ihe winter session, |

r&.fy to',urniMHioi:»^ Canadian muiual loan and
H'rttlf;!,Lr,cr,!'fX,!Xv;z! investment company.

and will oppose the matter be- 
court. The market closed dnll.

♦
" —fient. 

Oats—July 
" -Hept. 

Pork—JulyE. R. C. Clarkson There was 
mon idea wbe 
tbe south ei 
members at 
kept with t 
movements el 
various offle, 
time ont of 
watched will 
fraternity pr 
w hich the u 
very plainly 
when some < 
dlera. Aftei 
mérita, liowm 
the inen none 
their drill be 
try battalion 

Major Dl 
shape and 
that he wai 

tingle

107%ln«rellv»roe* Aesiirgr
“ —EvnL 

Lnrd—July 
“ —Mrpt.assignee.

Riba—July . 
" —Hept. .ONTARIO BE BUlWEflS, DEBENTURESLINDEN & VANHORN,Scott-Street, Toroeto,

ia-1. .«re... i«e x.aw —- » — — , .j MUIllIOUtt HO IU «OV W IT* «*»%».« os... I
to b? fllmoxf Invlslblo, and In | i$uvkwheat--'l he demand is limited, and i Established 1864.

ordinary plant iouhp »ru* upon pmuu». • william, und if quoted at 7fk- Midland, wo. 
female attache* Itself to the 1>iirk In such ! Mull|toba hard Tto- to 74c Mldluud. 
a manner n* MApMI
s short time U snrroundwl by offspring by ; orjev* noiulnsl.

^ |fs® bflr'
Insect has so - —“ éwA lVy
orchardk In th« 
ment

iCCMilUNTI, FINANCIAL AMEN I*# 
AS8IMNBB8 IN TRII8T.

Arraagement with creditor» und assignment» 
token. Hooks Boated, Audited. Collection» mad*. 
MoKINNON BUILDING. I oronto.

4. F. VANHORN.

: Interest pnM hnlf yonrly, 6248

îi'i:l<é,un?eT,l.,'.t'.3owc!,N'rj,;t

A. E. AMES & CO. F. M LINDEN.esiruciion ni nn- nw . , . .. , -- .yor
fur been loented In only two . hits-Tlie market I» quiet, with price»

... he Penlaaeln. The Depart- ! rillllrr onsler. Hale* of while at 21c west,
of Agriculture have despatched Prof. ; u,„| nf udxed nt 20c, high freights.

Panto» of the Guelph Agricultural Col- pens-Tbe market I» fin;, with sale,i north

swat ! SfSS?«
slide precaution I* being taken tn annlhl- , ,,„tm,.ni_.Th* market Is quiet and price»
late the pest. A bulletin nn (lie subject Is fj.*:, to *2.90 for esr lots,
now In print anil will be Issued shortly, cx- t ,-„rh„Trnde quiet and prices firm. Cara 
plaining methods of .prevention. gold at IWc west.1 * 1 live- Trade on let nnd priee* easy. Car

lots quoted st KiVjC to 32c cast.

the
receivers, 
fore the

ntBankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable stock, and 

bonus.
deposit» received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment os demand. WO
10 King-street West,Toronto.

Authorized Permanent Cspltsk..|6,o-o.rwo 00
Aa»e;s l>ee. HI. VM............... J.orH.08; $11
lt«**4«rvft Fund...... .......................», 1U.0.*A 7N
Onnngcni Knnd...,.................. .. 3.971 w
Fully paid up i«enn»nent stock Issued, buartog 

6 per cent. Inlsrest,
8 Ml

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Own 
advance of 
with the ban 
dt-iim-mnjor n 
s splendid si 
sen ted to tb 
man to whou 
time of the 
It very prom 
his brother 
been 111 pom 
many years, 
grated loser!

"Presented 
teer Militia 
Own 1118e», o 
tires nnd fr 
corps, In teat 
In the -welfni 
24th May, 18

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to Irv

A, H. Canning A Co..
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TOROWTO.

Y hay leaks quick return..

Head Office, Ml Yon** Street.
Wknlesele 

«; rarer». MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debenture* on convenient terme.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New Yolk blocks sod Chicago Grain 
nail provisions.

ntpkovibionb.
72.f„MoH.%T«S ™ Rn9.’i7%cto't:

Af rtH«r,

Miuokfd, 10VjC to Un. üird, 6%e for tlorcea, 
ft%<« tor tuba and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at r>W'-

I'beese iiinebangeil. the jobbing price» be
ing lie to) 9%c per Ib. for new.

Hale» at 1 p.m.i Bank of Commerce, 1 at 
126%; Dominion, 29 nt 233: British Am. 

MinitWTH Assurance, 40 nt 123%; (l.P.lt., 26 at (12;
BltniHH MARKETS. Toronto Electric, 18 at 13(1: do., xd., 13, 7

Liverpool, June 18. Spring wheat, 5» 9%d nt 1*41/., 10 at 134%: Cable, reg. bonds, 
to 5» 10%d; red, no stock; No. 1 lint.. 0» 4d gin.oufl nt 198, *2INX) at 198%, »2i*HI nt 
to 8a 5d: pi-na. 4» 2d; corn, new, 2a 103*4, *201x1 at 105%; Telephone bond», *2-
9%d; liork, 50a for eastern nnd 47* 8d for ,lt jji%, -1
wi stern ; lard, 19» 3d: bacon, 1.e„ heavy, Unlisted stocks: War Engle, 500 af 87, 
25» Od; do., light, 24. Od : do., short eut, 24a six., Virr <it 87%. „ , . ,,
Cd: tallow, 17* Od; chesae, new, 44s Od. ! Hnli'» (*r',b.W |t.m.: Bank of Commerce.

London—Wheat off conat quiet and , I) Ht 1 ■Jyti'-J 'Boiulnlon, 4 nt 233%. 20 nt 
Steady, on pnssage firm. English country 232%. 30 nt'282%: Western Assurance. 75, 
markets quiet and steady. Maize Oil pass- fit) nt 161%; C.I’.ll.. 15 nt 62, 13 at 61%; 
age quiet nud steady. ! Toronto Electric, xd.. 10, 20, 50. 23, iki at

Uvi-niool-Kpot wheat ateady: future* 124%: Cable. 25 nt 171% xd.: do., coupon
steady at 5* 8%d for July, 5s 7(1 for Hept. bonds, *.'axx) ut 166; registered bonds, *6,-
nnil 5s 7%il for Dec. Maize Ann nt 2» no,, „t jixi, g-z.'sKl, g2809. *4fsH) nt 1181: Tele-
8%(l for June nnd July, 2s IM for Aug. and pi,one, 8 nt 188; Farmers' Loan, 2 at 75.
2» 0%d for Hept. Flour 20» 81I.

Paris-Wheat 23f 00c for July.

si #s! FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE
Dec. Maize (inlet lit 2s 9d for June nnd --------- ------------——————7 
•July. 2*J'%d for Aug. anil 2a KM for Kept. STOCKS AND DEBENTURES

London—ciiise—wheat on passage buy- Bought end Sold on Commission,
era and seller* apart. Maize on passage 
quiet and steady.

Parts—Cloei—Wheat 
Jiilv. Flour firm at 40f 30r for July.

INTEREST ALIA)WED «N DEF08IT*.
Illgbsst. Current Rate* j

Niagara Line Bale» far Jnbllcc Dev.
For Jubilee Day the Niagara Navigation 

Company Is offering the following special
rates: V . _ , ...

Going nn Monday or Tuesday, good for 
Wednesday, to Niagara, Lewis-

Don’t Deny Yourself
A Gas Stove I .-

35c WILL 11UY ONK. Hcs our samples. 1 
We base larger for mors manry.

The KEITH * 1ÎTTZ3IM0NS 00., Ltd.
Ill King Street Weal.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. ;

78 Chiirrli-Hreet.Sqburrlbert 4'apltal...
rsIM-lip Cspllsl.......

bwuoslts received os carrent account. 
Poor per cent, «totereet paid on eavlnirs do- 
notfltt. Collections premptly mode. Money 
loaucu. OBO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

88 Kiug-st. east, Toronto.

. 1A3.41Sreturn on 
ton or Quecnslim, *1.25.

To Niagara Falla, *2; to Buffalo, *3.
Going on Tuesday, returning the same 

day. to Niagara, Lewiston nr Qneenaton. *1: 
Niagara Falls, *1.25; Buffalo, *2. Choice 
of railway lines Is given from the boat 
landing to the Falls,

Tickets may be proenreil In advance nr 
on Tuesday morning nt A. V. Webster's 
ticket office, northeast corner King anil
Y'onge-atreets.

ASSIGNEES.DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILEE

FLAGS

/ .
COLLECTION 07 ACCOUNTS A 

SPECIALTY.
UnderoHitb 

the emblem fCHlCAdO 00881P.
Henry A. King Sc Co., VZ King-street 

emit, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

The market opened strong. Liquidation I 
of July wheat wn* n f«attire of to-day'* 
trading. Scattering long* wild, and there 
was a lot of veiling by Uedde* Kirkwood, 
who represent* Montreal holder*. Iml they Caoital Stock 
renewed their line* for Keptemjjer. Linn a,u*,i 
*old out n large line of July and later «060 
bought Heptember. Baldwin. Farnum and Up •

& Diipee were the mo*t proml-

Km *
At about I 

left the Arm 
voralty-street, hehd and plaj 
which wa* u 
the* ljueen'' 
ever.’7 The i 
Pavilion, the 
and Carttooi 
multitude of 
1h*1 ween 60 : 
not In the pi 
service, ltoi* 
while the me 
two deep an 
their predeev 
marched past 

bugle bat

At 4»A to OVh 
cent, on 

Rents
$225,000 TO LOAN «

Estate Security, In sums to suit.
Valuations and Arbitrations at-

TANDARDsReal 
collected, 
tended to. MERCANTILE AGENCY, 

of Toronto, Limited

12,600

FlourRICE LEWIS & SONWM. A. LEE & SONTraveler, Belle-
ago. use. wr.

•V Thomas' Bdeetric Oil for ^Inflammatory 
Ill mimatlsm, anil three bottles effected a 
ecmpli'te cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches. Sid cve^ movement caused excruciating 
imiu* I am now out on the road and ex- ÎJSiirt to all kind* of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since.. I. however, keep a bottle of Hr. 

«,%»' oil on hand, anil 1 always recoin- 
Af It to others us It ilhl *o much^for

r King end Vlotona-streats . 
Toronto.

RmI Estate, Insurance end Ftnensltl Breners. 
General Agents

Corme

l Hehwnrlxi__
tient buyer* of July, The n^wn froin ibe 
Yortbwenl wa* benrl*h. abundant rain hav
ing Improved the crop prospect*. Trading 
wo* wins 11, outside order* being notably
scarce. Crop report* generally were most ____

MONTREAL STOCKS. cnronmgleg. anil they mntlnoe to b, Ihe Cacumbers and im-lim* an- " fi.rblddrt
Mnn(real June 18_if* p li <ri imd uiX’ **'' Important fa<’tor. Winter wheat erop, fruit " to many person* so constituted

216% and do., new, 'J10 and AWy. I «bowed * corresponding move of Indlffer | on hand a bottle of Dr. J. U. Keliogj: a
t, n s», H*f uud 18P*/i : Telephone. i7(i and i cnee, accentuating ax being overshadowed Dysentery t'ordlu I, w medicine < hut wwm
lflfiU: Toronto Railway. 78»/j and 78V«; Hall-1 by the approaching Inbllée holiday*. Wheat give Iminedlatc relief, and l* a sure cwM
fax Railway, 98 and 96%; Com wall Itnli-1 was easy, the quitstions barely reprewentlng for nil summer complaint*.

Western Fir» and Mario* A*suraoo3 Cx 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
g.*^0dn.a,AeXr:SS*natot,..«Ca
Lloyd's Piste Class laaursnoo 12),
Ontario Aecldent Insurance Vo.
London Guarani». 6 Accident Co, Emolov; 

era' LlstollUy, Aouidant 4t l’ommoa Camera 
pnliowe laaood.

Spaelnl Rates to Wholesale Merrba»l<> .
«0 VICTORIA STREET,' 

TORONTO.

Orders eseented la New York an-1 I-ondon, Kut 
i’zuepnoNS No 1M2

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.
^Toronto live stock market.
There were 52 cor lonils of live stork on 

the market yesterday, made up nx follows:
1U14 entile, 2186 hogs, 575 shci-p anil lumps,
120 calves and 30 cow*. Dur quo talion»
of yesterday would cover the market as ri'- _ ___ t
ganl» prier», excepting that hogs were (Member of Tarente Stock Exchange> Mining 
tending downwards. The market for cuttie stocks nought and aold on cummiaiiun. 
was strong nnd nearly everything was sold. go TORONTO 8T.

There was quite it demand for butchers- 
entile for Montreal market, nnd a large 
number were bought and shipped there.
The best butchers' rattle, stall-fed. are ne- 

Itoeelpt* of grain on the street to-day Int token for «port parprw-s; as they are
«ToTlind "LmînM *ï"l “to ; P Abeet 30 oow. were on the market and

firm nt IKJf 73c for Writ* for term* 
and references

IC. C. BAINES, theTh

me." Office IO Adel»ide-»t. E. 
Phone» 692 k 2075. oi

The icrvlee 
by Iter, fan 
Thomas, who 
The band of t 

| which was prj 
At the back tl 
flags, eorerind
*t the right |

Butine.v Embarrassments
John T. Murray, Ring»!on, has assigned

tUTh'eNgoood»,“f John Mayhew, hosiery, 
Hamilton, will he wild nl bailiff's sale.

Miss Dora 1-oeke, m|R|m'IT- 
has assigned to U. X. Ford'

VIKA y Cl A L.ST. LA WHENCE MA UK ET.
ad-The Toronto Htoek Exchange baa 

Journed until Wednesday next.
The local stock market was Irregular to-Smith's Kalla, 
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